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ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT
China‘s islands possess fragile, unstable and yet valuable ecosystems created by special
regional geographic conditions and unique ecological environments. By gradually
improving its recognition of the importance of marine biodiversity conservation, China
has committed to marine environmental protection of its islands and their surrounding
sea areas as special ecosystems. The development of an effective policy and legal
regime to support this goal is a crucial element of China‘s long-term plan to address the
major environmental challenges in its marine and coastal waters.
This thesis examines opportunities to improve China‘s regulatory framework for marine
environmental protection for islands and surrounding waters. It addresses the challenge
of incorporating a new legally defined terminology - ‗ecosystem of islands and the
surrounding sea areas‘ - into the State‘s regulatory framework on marine environmental
protection. It draws upon developments in international environmental policy and law,
in particular, the ecosystem approach and its usage in area based and integrated coastal
zone management approaches. Analysis is provided of the key elements required in any
national marine environmental protection regime, revealing that although China‘s
present policies and laws address the environmental challenges in islands and
surrounding waters, shortcomings are apparent. Opportunities to strengthen the national
regulatory framework are identified, informed by case studies of three coastal provinces
and special administrative regions in China concerning their marine environmental
protection measures and plans for islands and the surrounding sea areas. The thesis
concludes that there are deficiencies in the current legal, policy and institutional
frameworks regulating China‘s marine environmental protection for its islands and the
surrounding sea areas. It proposes options for legal and policy reforms to improve the
regulatory framework.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION

Islands and the surrounding sea areas compose exceptional and incomparable
ecosystems which contain abundant, irreplaceable yet vulnerable flora and fauna. 1
Natural and human-induced factors have been relentlessly threatening the ecosystems in
islands and their coastal waters. 2 The stresses imposed on such systems have led
international organisations to launch programmes to address the issue of island
biodiversity conservation and protect ecosystems on and around islands. The UNESCO
Man and Biosphere Programme (MAB) commenced the World Network of Island and
Coastal Biosphere Reserves in 2009 to foster islands and their coastal areas with local
sustainable development and to promote responses to climate change. 3 The 2016
Conference of the Parties (COP) to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)
identified island biodiversity as a new thematic programme area to be comprehensively
developed under the Convention.4 Although these international legal and institutional
developments reflect the international community‘s recognition of the importance of
environmental protection in island areas, no specific term has been employed to define
the ecosystem formed in an island and its surrounding sea area.
At the national level, recent Chinese legislation reveals the State‘s consideration of
protecting the marine environment of islands and the surrounding sea areas. In 2009,
China enacted the Law of the People's Republic of China on Islands Protection (IPL).
The purpose of the Law is to integrate the multiple perspectives on island protection.
The Law defines ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas‘ as
the organic complex system that maintains the existence of offshore islands,
which is composed of biological communities and non-biological environment

1

Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, Island Biodiversity - Protecting paradise on earth
<https://www.cbd.int/island/>. Kalemani Jo Mulongoy et al, The Wealth of Islands - A Global Call for
Conservation, Special Issue of the CBD Technical Series (2006). 1-2.
2
Poh Poh Wong et al, 'Chapter 23 Island Systems' in Joseph Baker, Ariel Lugo and Avelino Suarez
Rodrıguez (eds), Ecosystems and Human Well-Being: Scenarios: Findings of the Scenarios Working
Group, Millennium Ecosystem Assessment Series (Island Press, 2005) 672. Mulongoy et al, above n 1, 5.
3
World Network of Island and Coastal Biosphere Reserves, About World Network of Island and Coastal
Biosphere
Reserves
<http://www.islandbiosphere.org/Contingut.aspx?IdPub=628&Menu=About#anclaCon>.
4
Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, Island Biodiversity - Background
<https://www.cbd.int/island/background.shtml>.
2
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such as the island body, coastline, beaches, vegetation, freshwater and the
surrounding waters.5

The introduction of this new concept in China‘s environmental protection framework
demonstrates the State‘s intention to implement the ecosystem approach that has been
developed internationally. Yet it is not aligned with the main context of the IPL. The
concept is only included in the provision which articulates the objective for island
protection. A shortcoming is that no further detail of the concept is included in the
substantive provisions in other areas of the IPL.
The articulation in the IPL of islands and the surrounding waters as an integrated
ecosystem occurred after the enactment of most of the national laws relating to
environmental protection. This means supporting mechanisms are needed within the
regulatory framework to assist in the implementation of this concept, requiring a
comprehensive evaluation of existing laws and policies. Therefore, the question of how
to approach challenges presented by the IPL and its consistency within the regulatory
framework has become crucial for China to effectively implement marine
environmental protection in islands and the surrounding sea area.
In addition to national laws, policies produce far-reaching impacts on China‘s
environmental affairs. They are the system of principles for all relations or interactions
within the social structure and are broadly applied under circumstances where legal
rules are insufficient.6 National policies and the policies formulated by the Communist
Party of China (CPC) act as the guidelines for the State‘s domestic law-making and
directly apply to the management of the social relations during the procedures for the
enactment of legislation.7 The national five-year plans have contributed to the evolution
of the State‘s maritime policy. Specific marine-related plans within China‘s large
planning system are utilised to foster economic development and integrated
management in coastal areas. There is increasing recognition in each national plan of
the need for marine environmental protection, including the protection of islands and
5

《中华人民共和国海岛保护法》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Islands Protection,
National People's Congress Standing Committee, 2009 art 57.
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surrounding waters. The interplay between China‘s laws and these policies together
with the extent of their influence on environmental protection in islands and the
surrounding sea areas deserve further examination.
The thesis analyses and assesses China‘s regulatory framework concerning the
protection of the marine environment and biodiversity of islands and their surrounding
sea areas—laws, policies and administrative mechanisms—and proposes options to
address gaps. This introductory chapter provides a background to the issue of protecting
the marine environment of islands and the surrounding sea areas in China. It comprises
four parts. The first part identifies the coastlines, coastal waters and islands under
China‘s administration. The second part examines the marine environment that
surrounds China‘s islands and identifies the main environmental issues. The third part
reviews China‘s national laws, policies and administrative mechanisms in relation to
environmental protection in islands and surrounding waters. The last part states the
problem addressed in this thesis, explains the objective, research questions and methods,
and outlines the structure and argument flow of the thesis.
1.1 Overview of China’s Coast Line and Islands
China is the third largest country in the world with a territory of 9.6 million square
kilometres.8 As depicted in Figure 1.1, located along the northwest coast of the Pacific
Ocean in East Asia, China is a coastal State bordered by seas and waters eastwards. Its
long coastline extends approximately 18,000 kilometres extending beyond 38 degrees
latitude from the mouth of the Yalu River in Liaoning Province in Bohai Gulf in the
north to the mouth of the Beilun River in Guangxi Autonomous Region in the Gulf of
Tonkin in the south.9 China‘s sea areas10 cover nearly five million square kilometres
and span three climate zones: temperate, subtropical and tropical. 11 China‘s coastline is
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Portal Website of the Central People's Government of the PRC, Territory of the PRC
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influenced by the seas from eastwards. The coastal configurations are complicated with
a multitude of large and small islands and wide and narrow continental margins.12

Figure 1.1 The map of China13
Approximately 7,600 islands are scattered in the marine areas under China‘s jurisdiction.
There are 7,371 of these islands enjoying an individual land area of over 500 square
metres (including 450 uninhabited islands) 14 , which amounts to a total area of
approximately 80,000 square kilometres. Most of the islands are distributed in coastal
waters, and 66 per cent of these islands are located within 10 kilometres of the Chinese
mainland.15

12

J. R. V. Prescott, The maritime political boundaries of the world (M. Nihoff, 2005). 429.
The State Council, Archive <http://english.gov.cn/archive/>.
14
Preamble of China Ocean Agenda 21.
15
张耀光 [Zhang Yaoguang], 中国海岛开发与保护—地理学视角 The development and protection of
Chinese islands--a geographic perspective (China Ocean Press, 2012). Qinye Yang Chuanjun Wu, Qi Lu,
Geography, Chinese Academic Canon in the 20th Century (Fujian Education Press, 2002). 88.
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1.1.1 China’s Coastline and Coastal Waters
China‘s coastline features are affected by monsoons along with tidal waves and currents
from the Pacific Ocean.16 Large rivers deliver enormous quantities of sediment which is
redistributed by monsoons and currents 17 shaping the coast, forming river deltas and
nourishing marine organisms. There are two major types of coastlines existing along
mainland China, the bedrock-embayed coast and the plains coast.18 Most of the northern
half of the coastline is low lying. The west bank of the Bohai Sea and the coast along
Jiangsu Province are the main plains coast in China. Some mountains and hills in
Liaodong Peninsula and Shandong Peninsula extend to the coast with rocky and steep
features.19 The southern half of the coastline is more irregular. Low mountains and hills
are extending gradually to the shore. 20 Bedrock coast are widely distributed in the
southern Provinces of Zhejiang, Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi and Hainan. 21 China‘s
coastal areas comprise a large range of landforms, such as sandy beaches, mud flats,
swamps and marches, seagrass beds, mangroves and gravel and rocky shores.22
Waters adjacent to the mainland incorporate four marginal seas: Bohai Sea, Yellow Sea,
East China Sea, and South China Sea. Abundant natural resources from these areas can
be exploited and utilised by Chinese and other peoples.23 All these seas except for the
Bohai Sea, which is part of China‘s internal waters, are considered semi-enclosed seas
within the legal definition contained in the United Nations Convention on the Law of the
Sea (LOSC). 24 Under the LOSC, China, one of the States bordering these seas, is
obliged to cooperate with the other bordering States in exercising rights and performing
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duties.25 The obligation for such cooperation encompasses aspects of the management,
conservation, exploration and exploitation of the living resources of the seas, the
protection and preservation of the marine environment and scientific research.26
The Bohai Sea is the internal sea of China on the northern coast surrounded by land
from three directions and bounded by the Changshan Islands chain between Shandong
Peninsula and Liaodong Peninsula.27 The internal sea covers an area of approximately
823,000 square kilometres with an average depth of 18 metres, and a maximum depth of
70 metres.28 It consists of three bays: Liaodong Bay to the north, Bohai Bay to the west
and Laizhou Bay to the south. The Bohai Sea is linked to the Yellow Sea by the Bohai
Strait, which is 45 nautical miles wide.29 It is an ecologically important and stressed
body of water.30 The marine resources of petroleum oil and natural gas as well as the
fishery resources in this area are crucial to China and the surrounding States of Japan,
the Democratic People's Republic of Korea (North Korea) and the Republic of Korea
(South Korea).
The Yellow Sea is a semi-enclosed body of water bordering the Chinese mainland to the
west, the Korean Peninsula to the east and the East China Sea to the south by a line
running between the north bank of the mouth of the Yangtze River and the southwest
side of Jeju Island of South Korea.31 It covers an area of approximately 400,000 square
kilometres with an average depth of 44 metres.32 Most of its sea area is shallower than
80 metres.33 Because the Yellow Sea is connected to the Bohai Sea in the north and to
the East China Sea in the south, a continuous circulation system forms among these
25

LOSC, art 123.
Ibid.
27
Donald Macintosh, ASIA, EASTERN, COASTAL ECOLOGY, Encyclopedia of Coastal Science
(Springer Science & Business Media B.V. / Books, 2005).
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S.K. Teng, Yu, H., Tang, Y., Tong, L., Choi, C.I., Kang, D., Liu, H., Chun, Y., Juliano, R.O.,
Rautalahti-Miettinen, E. and D. Daler, 'Global International Waters Assessment-Yellow Sea, GIWA
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three Seas. 34 This region is important in providing global resource for coastal and
offshore fisheries. 35 China and South Korea have developed strategic cooperation to
address the transboundary environmental problems and the sustainable use of the
Yellow Sea through the Yellow Sea Large Marine Ecosystem Project.36
The East China Sea forms the largest shelf region in the Northwest Pacific Ocean with a
surface area of 770,000 square kilometres and an average depth of 370 metres. 37 It is
bordered by China, the Korean Peninsula, and the Japanese islands of Kyushu and
Ryukyu.38 It connects with the Sea of Japan through the Korea Strait; it opens in the
north to the Yellow Sea. The length of the East China Sea from the northeast to
southwest is approximately 1,300 kilometres. 39 The width from the east to west is
approximately 740 kilometres. 40 This region is rich in wetland resources and enjoys
abundant marine ecosystem. China appraises that this region is of highest ocean
production among the State‘s marginal seas.41
The South China Sea is bounded on the north by mainland China, on the east by the
Philippine archipelago, on the south by Indonesian, and on the west by the Malay
Peninsula and Vietnam. The area of the South China Sea is about 3.5 million square
kilometres with an average depth of 1,212 metres and a maximum depth of 5,559
metres.42 The South China Sea is the deepest of the Chinese marginal sea areas. Most of
the region lies on the Asian continental shelf and is physically stable. The unique
tropical and subtropical environment nourishes abundant biological resources in this
area.43 The importance of this area largely results from one-third of the world‘s shipping
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transiting through its waters, and the belief that it holds vast oil and gas reserves
beneath its seabed.44
1.1.2 China’s Islands
There are many islands in China‘s marginal seas along the long coastline. According to
the State‘s claim, approximately 700 islands are located in the Bohai Sea and the
Yellow Sea and more than 1,800 islands are in the South China Sea.45 The East China
Sea is where the largest number of islands are located amounting to nearly 4,200. 46
Table 1.1 lists some major islands in the State‘s marginal seas.
Table 1.1 General location of islands in China’s marginal seas47
Locations

Major Islands

Bohai Sea

Miaodao Islands

Northern Yellow Sea

Changshan Islands, Shicheng Island, Dalu Island.

East China Sea

Zhoushan Islands, Yuhuan Islands, Dongtou Islands, Pingtan Islands,
Dongshan Island, Taiwan Island, Diaoyu Islands.

South China Sea

Islands along the coast of Guangdong Province, Hainan Island,
Pratas Island, Macclesfield Bank, Paracels Islands, Spratly Islands.

The many islands, rocks and reefs collectively termed the Spratly Islands are located in
the southern part of the South China Sea extending for approximately 460 nautical miles
from southwest to northeast and 220 nautical miles from east to west. 48 Six coastal
States lay claim to all or part of the Spratly archipelagos and their surrounding maritime
space.49 There seems to be little prospect of any bilateral maritime boundaries being
negotiated in the Spratly Islands until there is a settlement regarding the competing
claims to sovereignty.50 For this reason, this thesis will not focus on the islands in those
disputed waters in terms of legal and policy environmental protection measures.
The main features of the majority of China‘s islands are:
44

Ibid.
《全国海岛保护规划》 [National Islands Protection Plan], State Oceanic Administration, 2012, 4.1
and 4.3.
46
Ibid, 4.2.
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in the Pacific Ocean (International Boundaries Research Unit (IBRU), 2001). 58.
49
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50
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near shore, lying within 10 kilometres of the mainland;



continental rather than oceanic islands;



more uninhabited than inhabited islands;



small in land area, more than half the islands are under five square kilometres.51

The approaches to protecting the marine environment of Chinese islands should be
developed in accordance with their conditions and status. Thus, understanding the
characteristics of China‘s islands and their surrounding waters is of fundamental
importance in determining optimum environmental protection measures. The major
criteria of China‘s island classification system discussed below in this chapter relate to
island formation, habitation of islands, and size.
Firstly, in terms of island formation, three major kinds of islands (continental islands,
oceanic islands and alluvial islands) are distributed across the sea areas of China. 52
Continental islands are the unsubmerged parts of the continental shelf surrounded by
sea waters once connected to a continent.53 Continental islands, once components of the
Earth‘s plate which drifted when continents broke apart, are geologically similar to the
Chinese mainland. 54 Approximately 85.3 per cent of the islands (6,484) offshore of
China‘s coastal waters are continental, including the two largest, Taiwan Island and
Hainan Island. 55 Most of China‘s continental islands are generally large, highly
exploited and economically developed.56 Oceanic islands are small and rise up to the
surface of the ocean as a result of volcanic activity on the ocean floor or through being
built up by the hard external skeletons of corals (coral islands).57 The oceanic islands
formed from volcanoes in China‘s sea areas are tiny in size and scattered away from the
continent. Coral islands, similarly, are small-sized and mainly spread across the sea area
51
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to the south of Taiwan Strait and make up only 0.4 per cent of the total number of
China‘s islands. Alluvial islands, such as Chongming Island at the mouth of the
ChangJiang (Yangtze River), are formed by estuarine deposition of land-derived silts.
Thus, they appear mostly at the mouths of the major rivers. Geographic characteristics
are the leading cause of the environment and biodiversity varieties of islands, resulting
in different forms of exploitation. These different characteristics become an essential
element in selecting and applying approaches of environmental protection.
Secondly, islands can be categorised into two types according to their state of
occupancy: inhabited and uninhabited. With permanent residents, inhabited islands,
which make up approximately six per cent of all islands, have been developed for
economic, production and living activities. They are normally managed by different
levels of administrative divisions.

58

China has over 6,500 uninhabited islands

(uninhabited or seasonally inhabited59); a high proportion of the total number of islands
(nearly 94 per cent). 60 According to the Provisions on the Administration of the
Protection and Utilisation of Uninhabited Islands,61 the State Oceanic Administration
(SOA) released a utilisation plan for uninhabited islands concerning functional
orientation in 2011.62 In this plan, 13 types of uninhabited islands are listed as follows:
tourism recreation; transportation and industry; industry; transportation; public service;
urban-rural construction; industrial construction; bridge; fishery; agriculture, forestry
and fishery; warehousing; and leisure and recreation. There is a complex array of
impacts from these various functional island usages on marine and coastal environments.
Thus there are variable approaches to marine environmental protection applied to
different functional islands.
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Thirdly, island size can be a factor in choosing approaches for the protection of the
marine environment. The concept of ‗small island‘ was defined in the Interoceanic
Workshop on Sustainable Development and Environmental Management of Small
Islands 1986. ‗Small islands‘ are ‗those with approximately 10,000 square kilometres or
less and approximately 500,000 or fewer residents‘.63 Thus, islands of interest include
independent island States, archipelagic States and islands associated with larger
States.64 Small islands are specialised environments.65 Small islands and their coastal
zones are characterised by highly diverse ecosystems providing an important source of
food, habitat for a variety of species and resources supporting human activities.66 More
than 99 per cent of Chinese islands are included in the category of small islands.67 A
refined classification of islands on the basis of island area is applied nationally (as
illustrated in Table 1.2 below).
Table 1.2 Island classification based on area68
Size of islands

Area (km2)

Extra-large

> 2,500

Large

Amount
69

Proportion

2

<0.1 per cent

100-2,500

13

0.2 per cent

Medium

5-100

117

1.7 per cent

Small

0.0005-5

>6,800

>98 per cent

The bio-geophysical effects, socioeconomic impacts and response strategies designed to
achieve small-island sustainable development and environmental management have
been discussed across the globe. 70 As a coastal State governing many small islands,
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limitations are apparent in the knowledge of sustainable development and
environmental conservation for these islands in China. It is crucial for the State to
extend expertise among its officials in environmental management and establish an
island classification system to assist in strengthening the theoretical basis for the
regulatory framework.
1.2 Status of Marine and Coastal Ecosystems of Chinese Islands
The sea areas surrounding China span 38 degrees of latitude from 3°N to 41°N
stretching over tropical, subtropical and warm-temperate climate zones.71 The climate,
variable currents and terrestrial elements influence the water column in the marine and
coastal areas of Chinese islands. The strong Kuroshio Warm Current and the South
China Sea Warm Current influence the organisms in the sea waters. On account of the
elements of the earth‘s climate-zoning and the ocean offshore-zoning, the flora and
fauna found in the ecosystem of islands and surrounding waters vary in China‘s coastal
areas. The warm currents, including the Taiwan Warm Current, contribute to
comparatively high-temperature waters in the South China Sea and parts of the East
China Sea and transport the tropical Indo-Malaysian biotic elements to these areas. The
flora and fauna in these marine areas are rich in warm-water species. Large amount of
endemic and economically important species are dominant in these areas because it
comprises both tropical and subtropical elements of the Indo-West Pacific Biotic
Region. 72 Simultaneously, the cold-water species come from the north and dominate
deeper parts of the water column in the Yellow Sea Cold Water Mass. 73 Thus, the
Chinese seas are characterized by high marine biodiversity, including particularly rich
tropical and subtropical elements in the East China Sea and the South China Sea and
temperate biota in the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea. All of the data cited in this section
are from the Report of Integrated Survey for Resources of Chinese Islands (1996) based
on the first survey (hereinafter referred to as ‗the Survey‘) conducted relating to all the
resources of Chinese islands and the surrounding sea areas. The islands and surrounding
waters of China support a wide variety of flora and fauna both biologically and
ecologically.

However, the marine ecosystems in these areas are facing major
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challenges. This section introduces the characteristics of marine biodiversity in waters
surrounding Chinese islands and examines the environmental challenges in these waters.
1.2.1 Marine Biodiversity
The diversity of life within species, habitats and ecosystems has provided a foundation
for human civilisations throughout history and continues to support contemporary social,
economic and industrial systems and structures.

74

The term ‗biodiversity‘ is a

contraction of ‗biological diversity‘ and first appeared in print in 1988, quickly
becoming widespread.75 The use of this term arose amid concern over the loss of the
natural environment and, as a result, it has become part of the lexicon of science, the
media, and government on a global scale. The ultimate confirmation of this was the
signing of the CBD in 1992. According to the convention ‗biological diversity‘ means
the
variability among living organisms from all sources including terrestrial, marine
and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which they are
part; this includes diversity within species, between species and of
76

ecosystems.

A wide range of information about biodiversity can be found online, from international
databases connected to international programmes, to local databases used for scientific
projects.77
Chinese marine scientists started to conduct investigations and research concerning the
marine biodiversity of Chinese seas after the establishment in 1950 of the Institute of
Oceanology within the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Through efforts across half a
century, an integrated system of China‘s marine biological taxonomy and marine
biodiversity has been established. Marine biodiversity is more than a count of species in
the sea, it is the large variety among and within life at all levels of biological
74
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organisation. 78 It relates to flora, fauna, micro-organisms and the genes that these
organisms contain, and ecosystems and ecosystem processes they constitute. 79 The
abundance of marine biodiversity decreases in more northern latitudes. There are 12,930
species existing in the islands and their surrounding sea areas in the southern part of
China seas, the number of which is 11,290 in the East China Sea area, while 4,190
species are active in the Yellow Sea and Bohai Sea.80 In this section, the marine and
coastal ecosystem of Chinese islands is introduced from the perspectives of primary
productivity, plankton, mangroves, coral reefs, seagrass beds and marine animal
biodiversity according to the marine organism classification.
Primary Productivity
A process termed primary production is when sunlight, water, and plant nutrients
support photosynthesis, whereby oxidized inorganic carbon is converted to energy-rich
organic carbon molecules.81 These molecules play a crucial part in ecosystems because
they break down organic material and making nutrients available for phytoplankton.
The distribution tendency of total net primary production across the sea waters
surrounding Chinese islands can be seen as a progressively seasonal decrease: during
summer the total amount of net primary productivity is 2.07 mg/m2, followed by 1.75
mg/m2 in spring, 1.42 mg/m2 in autumn and 1.20 mg/m2 in winter. As for the regional
distribution, the extreme point of the primary productivity amount appears in the islands
surrounding waters of the south part of the East China Sea. Similar net values for
primary productivity have been measured in the surrounding waters of islands in the
Bohai Sea and the Yellow Sea area.
Plankton
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The complexity of planktonic organisms in island surrounded sea areas of China varies
in relation to the physical environment. Phytoplankton and zooplankton are the main
constituent parts of the plankton included in the Survey.
Bacillariophyta and Pyrrophya are the two largest groups of phytoplankton comprising
65.24 per cent and 25.28 per cent respectively among all the phytoplankton. These
species belong to the phylum of Euglenophyta, Xanthophyta, Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta
and Chrysophyta, which occupy the rest at 4.26 per cent. In terms of the distribution of
phytoplankton species, 406 single species are found in island surrounding waters in
Guangdong province which is the highest among all Chinese provinces. However, only
50 species are found in sea areas around islands in Liaoning province, which ranks as
the lowest place in China for such species. In the coastal waters around China‘s islands,
the nearshore species are the largest and most important group in the micro-ecological
system.
The distribution of zooplankton species in island surrounding waters varies in different
sea areas. In all island surrounding waters of China, Crustacea is the largest biological
group among all zooplankton, while Copepod is the most important group because of its
species diversity. In some waters around alluvial islands, freshwater species (e.g.
Rotatoria) inflowing from the main rivers of the Chinese mainland are found and these
impact marine biodiversity. In terms of the seasonal amount of zooplankton, the peak
appears in the summer in all Chinese sea areas at 379.5 mg/m3, followed by 317.23
mg/m3 in spring, 175.9 mg/m3 in winter and 109.83 mg/m3 in autumn. Specifically, in
the Bohai Sea area, affected by the weather zone, temperate species such as Sagitta
crassa, Centropages mcmurrichi and Labidocera eucheta dominate the coastal waters of
islands. In the Yellow Sea, warm currents from outer seas have brought several strong
temperate outer sea species that dominate in population, for instance Calanus sinicus is
the top dominant taxon in spring, while Penilia avirostris has the advantage in summer.
In the East China Sea, under the coefficient performance of waters from mainland rivers,
Yellow Sea cold waters and Taiwan Warm Current, the zooplankton diversity features
in both temperate and tropical zones. Up to 265 species have been found in this area
which is the highest in all coastal waters of China‘s islands. The surrounding sea areas
of the nearshore islands in the South China Sea where a vast variety of tropical and
subtropical zooplankton species exist, are reported to be the highest among all China‘s
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island surrounding waters in numbers of species, however, the small population for each
single species contributes to a lack of dominant species.
Mangroves
Mangroves are open ecosystems that straddle the land and the sea, from freshwater to
seawater, often with distinct zones of plant and animal species. Mangroves are closely
linked with the adjacent landward catchment and the seaward marine system.82 In the
Survey, 27 species are listed in the report 83 including both mangroves and semimangroves (or mangrove associates).84 The special environmental requirements needed
for the growth of mangroves result in a limited distribution of mangroves in China.
From the south to north across China‘s sea areas, mangroves are only found on islands
belonging to the provinces of Hainan, Guangxi, Guangdong, Fujian, Zhejiang and
Taiwan.
Corals and Coral Reefs
Corals grow in tropical and subtropical sea areas. China has collected and identified 400
types of corals in the Survey, among which madrepore is the most widely distributed
species. 85 Most of the corals are found in waters surrounding the islands in Hainan
Province. There are also limited amounts of coral species found in island surrounding
sea areas in the provinces of Guangxi, Guangdong and Fujian. Coral reefs form in warm
waters where reef building corals generate. The coral reefs in Chinese sea areas include
fringing reefs, barrier reefs and patch reefs lying in waters from Fujian Province to
Hainan Province. Small islands at a distance from river siltation are fringed by healthy
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coral reefs which are usually seen in the South China Sea which faces the open ocean.86
Some islands themselves in Hainan Province are coral reef islands, for example, Dachan
Reef and Linchang Reef are the most famous coral reef islands.87 The corals and coral
reefs have been damaged by human activities including tourism, shipping as well as
fishing.
Seagrass Beds
Species composition of seagrass flora is different in northern and southern China seas.
Temperate species in the genus Zostera are abundantly distributed in the Yellow Sea
and the Bohai Sea, where six species have been recorded, including Z. japonica, a
subtropical species commonly found much farther south in Hong Kong.88 Phyllospadix
japonica and P. iwatensis are other temperate species commonly found in northern
China.89 Hainan Province has established a marine nature reserve for the protection of
seagrass beds of tropical species - the genera Thalassiam Enhalus and Cymodocea.90
Trichechus senegalensis (known as Dugong) is a protected species which is the most
important seagrass grazer in the southern part of Chinese seas. 91 This species was
abundant in the southern provinces of Guangxi, Guangdong and Hainan with an
estimated population of 216 individuals between 1958 and 1962.92 However, dugongs
are rarely found in those areas in recent days. It is considered to be an endangered and
even a collapsed species.93
Marine Animal Diversity
The number of organisms varies according to the climate zones. The warmer the sea
area the richer the living resources that are found. Island surrounding waters in
provinces of Fujian and Zhejiang contain the greatest variety of marine species. The
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intertidal zone of islands hosts 2,377 species of marine organisms.94 The main species in
intertidal zones are marine molluscs, shellfish and echinodermata. 95 In the Survey,
1,126 species of fish are identified.96 In the island surrounding sea areas of the Yellow
Sea and the Bohai Sea, most species are highly-migratory. The species formation is
complex in that of East China Sea area where migratory species, seasonal estuary
species and non-migratory fish are abundant. The southern part of Chinese marginal
seas contains mainly tropical species.97 The island surrounding waters of China are also
rich in other economically valuable species such as Sepioidea, Octopus, Dasyatis,
Muraenesox cinereus, Gastrophysus spadiceus, and Testudiformes.98
1.2.2 Environmental Challenges
The marine ecosystem provides the basic conditions and requirements for all marine
flora and fauna. Any change or damage to the marine environment will affect the
marine ecosystem. The rapid processes of industrialisation and urbanisation since the
1970s have created severe environmental consequences along China‘s vast coastline.
Islands in China have unique yet fragile biota. These adverse impacts on sensitive
ecosystems are not easily reversible once the ecosystems are disturbed or damaged.99
This section examines five major marine environmental challenges in China‘s islands
and surrounding waters.
Habitat Loss and Degradation
Habitat loss is the primary cause of species loss at local, regional and global scales. The
social and economic development of the eastern coastal regions in China results in
considerable habitat loss and degradation in wetlands, beaches and shorelines. 100 The
habitat loss and degradation manifests in a number of ways. Firstly, severe vegetation
cover loss has been recognised. Inappropriate land use, tree felling and reclamation of
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grassland on a large number of islands were intensively conducted in the 1980s and
1990s which led to massive water loss and soil erosion. The changes in the environment
of islands broke the circulatory system for the whole marine and coastal ecosystem of
China‘s islands. Secondly, these areas are under heavy population stress. The
population density of China‘s inhabited islands is five times greater than the national
population density. The overpopulation of islands in China has resulted in enormous
stress on production and living activities, causing immense pressure on the ecological
environment and sustainable development of such islands.101
Marine Pollution
Coastal pollutants can be categorised into two major groups: point source waste
disposal and non-point source pollution. Point source pollutants are any single
identifiable source of pollution from which pollutants are discharged. 102 Nonpoint
source pollution generally occurs as a consequence of agricultural and industrial
runoff. 103 The quality of the island surrounding waters of China has deteriorated
because it has been subjected to high levels of land-based pollution, river pollutants,
marine dumping and oil spills. 104 Since 2001, inorganic nitrogen, active phosphate and
oils have emerged as the three main factors that contribute to exceeding the national
seawater quality standard in mariculture areas. 105 Eutrophication in the surrounding
waters of islands causes an increasing number of red tides that damage the marine and
coastal ecosystem.
Overexploitation of Marine Resources
The oceans are an important part of the biosphere, but only about five per cent of them
have been systematically explored.106 Overexploitation of marine living resources is a
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universal environmental issue. The fishery resources are virtually exhausted in Chinese
coastal areas because of overexploitation. Due to increasing human population along the
coast of China, the demand for increased food supplies has intensified. The
economically important fish species are ‗heavily over-caught‘107. It is reported that there
has been no fish to catch in 90 per cent of China‘s coastal waters since 2003. 108 Coral
mining, the use of bombing to catch reef fish combined with the onshore excavation of
coral islands have all threatened the existence of coral islands and the surrounding biota.
For example, nearly 95 per cent of the coral reefs in the waters around Hainan Island
have degenerated, which is largely due to illegal fishing methods and overexploitation
for business purposes. 109 Some rare species face a high possibility of extinction; the
hawksbill turtle in the Paracel Islands area, for instance, is virtually extinct.
Species Introductions
For over four centuries, natural coastal ecosystems have been altered and threatened
from the mostly accidental, sometimes purposeful, introduction of marine species into
non-indigenous habitats. For example, the exotic species along the Yellow Sea coastline,
Kelp and Suringar (Undaria pinnatifida) introduced from Japan are abundant in this
region, especially in Jiangsu Province. Scallops introduced from Japan and the United
States have become an important mariculture species. Spartina alterniflora from the
south-eastern coast of the United States was first introduced in 1979 as a commercial
crop. This species has flourished for years in Chongming Island (Shanghai), the coastal
areas in Zhejiang, Fujian, Guangdong and islands of Hong Kong, causing the
disappearance of large tracts of mangrove forest.110 As a result, the coastal ecosystem of
the above areas is under severe threat.111
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Global Climate Change
Climate change is a potent threat to small island States and all island areas. Of all
marine environments, the coastal zones will likely be impacted the most by global
climate change. It is likely that there will be a significant increase in sea levels in the
next century, causing alteration of coastal wetland habitats and unknown effects on
resident species. 112 El Niño events provide a ‗sneak preview‘ of how associated
changing weather patterns, and specifically changes in coastal ocean temperatures, can
alter the migration patterns of common near shore fish, reduce kelp bed canopy cover
and significantly diminish primary productivity that supports entire coastal planktonic
based ecosystems.
1.3 Evolution of Marine Environmental Protection of Chinese Islands: Legal
System, Policies and Mechanisms
The international legal framework governing the protection of the marine environment
has developed since the 1960s through a range of instruments and global conventions.113
Historically, this legal framework is substantially related to the prevention, reduction
and control of marine pollution. Customary international law is largely focused on
avoiding or providing liability for environmental harm.
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The international

communities has declared the attention on the need to address the full range of
anthropogenic impacts on the marine environment since the 1992 United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED), including damage to marine
habitat and loss of marine biodiversity.115 State practice with regard to the protection of
the marine environment has evolved after the adoption and entry into force of a number
of international conventions, notably the LOSC and the CBD.116 The LOSC provides a
global framework for the rational exploitation and conservation of ocean resources and
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the protection of the marine environment. 117 It is referred to in Agenda 21, the
comprehensive plan of action adopted at the 1992 Rio Conference, as providing ‗the
international basis upon which to pursue the protection and sustainable development of
the marine and coastal environment and its resources‘. 118 Chapter 17 of Agenda 21
introduces a group of new elements that are not employed by the LOSC, including an
emphasis on integrated and precautionary approaches to the protection of the marine
and coastal environment. In addition, numerous other conventions provide States with
mechanisms to give effect to their obligations under international environmental law to
preserve and protect the marine environment.119 The long awaited LOSC entered into
force on 16 November 1994, ushering in a new era to manage the use of the oceans on a
global scale.
China commenced the development of its national marine environmental policy after
the 1992 UNCED. Following Agenda 21, China adopted a national sustainable
development white paper and maritime policies. On 15 May 1996 China ratified the
LOSC. Thus China has committed itself to developing its domestic marine legal system
in response to the actual needs in the development of marine activities and to the
changing circumstances of the marine environment. This section provides an overview
of the Chinese legal system, policies, laws and mechanisms in relation to marine
environmental protection of Chinese islands.
1.3.1 Marine Legal System
The marine legal system is an integral part of the whole Chinese legal system. China‘s
government organs can generally be divided into legislative, administrative and
regulatory organs, courts, prosecutors and police with overlapping legislative, judicial,
and administrative powers within one system. In addition, China‘s massive state
bureaucracy is a proprietary system where government organs compete for power.
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Resources are deemed to be owned by their respective domains of authority. 120 As a
result, China‘s legislative, administrative and judicial organs all have authority to enact
legal norms within their domains. China‘s legal system covers laws at three different
levels: state laws121, administrative regulations122 and local statute level (including local
decrees, autonomous decrees and special decrees, and administrative rules). 123 The
National People‘s Congress (NPC) and its Standing Committee exercise the state power
to make laws. 124 The NPC enacts and amends basic laws, the Standing Committee
enacts and amends all laws except for basic laws that are enacted by the NPC.125 The
State Council formulates administrative regulations in accordance with the Constitution
and other laws and reports them to the NPC for recording.126 The people‘s congresses
from the provincial level (provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities directly
under the Central Government) as well as their standing committees may develop local
statutes127 and report them to the NPC Standing Committee and the State Council for
record.128 The people‘s congresses and their standing committees of specified cities may
enact local decrees and submit them to the standing committees of the people‘s
congresses of their provinces or autonomous regions for approval before they take effect
provided that they shall not contravene any provision of the Constitution, national law
and administrative regulations. 129 China practices a unified, multilevel hierarchically
structured legislative system. Figure 1.2 illustrates the hierarchy of effectiveness of
legal instruments in China.
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Figure 1.2 The level of effectiveness of Chinese legislation
China‘s marine legal system has a number of special characteristics. 130 First, it is
integrated and comprehensive, including all the human activities relating to the sea.
Second, it has numerous foreign elements in comparison with other Chinese domestic
laws. China has participated in international cooperation on marine affairs, ratifying
several

international

conventions

and agreements

and participating in

UN

environmental summits and forums. This involvement and participation in international
marine affairs is reflected in China‘s domestic marine legal system. For instance, China
has enacted Law on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone and Law on the
Exclusive Economic Zone and the Continental Shelf to regulate maritime jurisdictional
zones following the maritime zoning system established in the LOSC: a 12-nauticalmile territorial sea, a 24-nautical-mile contiguous zone, a 200-nautical-mile exclusive
economic zone, and a 200-nautical-mile continental shelf or in the case of extended
continental shelf areas, the distance to the edge of the continental margin.131
As is formulated in Constitution of the People's Republic of China,
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China governs the country according to law and makes it a socialist country
under rule of law.132

The Chinese government began to acknowledge the significant challenges in its marine
environment in the early 1970s, which has led to a rapid development of the State‘s
legislation on marine environmental protection.133 However, policy takes a historically
significant role in decision-making, providing guidance for the legislative process.
Under the guidance of marine policies, China‘s marine legal system is recognised as a
system based on Environmental Protection Law, with special law as the main body,
complemented by local decrees, administrative rules and standards coordinating with
relevant international agreements.134
1.3.2 Policies in Relation to Island Environmental Protection
China did not develop a comprehensive policy on environmental protection until the
1970s, after environmental quality became an issue of international significance.
China‘s ocean policy in relation to island marine environmental protection is contained
in a series of governmental documents: the China Ocean Agenda 21 prepared by the
SOA in 1996, the White Paper on the Development of China‘s Marine Programmes
issued by the Information Office of the State Council in 1998 and the State Five-year
Plans. This section reviews these policy documents.
1.3.2.1 China Ocean Agenda 21
Agenda 21 addresses the marine environment as ‗an essential component of the global
life-support system and a positive asset that presents opportunities for sustainable
development‘. 135 The Chinese government developed a National Agenda 21 - White
Paper on China’s Population, Environment and Development in the 21st Century in
1992 and 1993 following the UNCED. This proposed the strategy of sustainable
development, countermeasures and action plans, indicating that China is participating in
132
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international legal institutions and undertaking its committed responsibilities. The
sustainable utilisation and protection of marine resources is regarded as one of the
leading field of action programmes according to China‘s National Agenda 21. To
further implement the guiding principles of the Agenda in marine sectors, the China
Ocean Agenda 21 coupled with an Action Plan 136 were formulated in 1996. These
policy statements proposed a sustainable development strategy for China‘s marine
programmes. Two significant aspects within this strategy with regard to the protection
of island marine environments are elaborated: comprehensive coastal zone management
and the coordinated development of marine resources and environmental protection.
The China Ocean Agenda 21 underlines that China is committed to making the coastal
areas more prosperous and developed, specifically in strengthening the comprehensive
development and administration of its coastal zones; rationally developing and
protecting offshore areas; actively participating in the development and utilisation of the
seabed beyond national jurisdiction and oceans; and exploiting the coastal land and sea
areas in a unified way in order to gradually form coastal economic belts and marine
economic zones.137 Simultaneously, China has committed to developing a programme
for the coordinated development of marine resources and the protection of the marine
ecological environment. This programme is designed to be consistent with the
principles of ‗putting prevention first, combining prevention with control‘, ‗polluter
pays‘, and improving the monitoring, surveillance, law enforcement and management of
the marine environment. Islands seize the attention of policymakers because they are a
strategic component of the continuum of the coastal zone area. Chapter 4 of the China
Ocean Agenda 21 is specially designed aiming at developing a sustainable development
strategy for Chinese islands, which is framed with 44 aspects under this heading and
reveals the value and emphasis placed on these special areas. Protection for island
environments and resources is one of the four key planned fields of this section.
Attention has been directed to strengthening the control of land-sourced pollutants and
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implementing a system for controlling the total quantity of pollutants, in order to
prevent the degeneration of the marine environment.138
Island surrounding waters are not simply an ecosystem with a wealth of biological
diversity needing protection. They are also an economic resource with direct tourist and
fishing uses needing sustainable management so that they can continue to contribute
substantially to local, regional and national economies. China Ocean Agenda 21
attempts to formulate a work plan in relation to island ecosystems and biodiversity
conservation. However, the terms ‗biodiversity‘ and ‗ecosystem‘ employed in the
context of China Ocean Agenda 21 only cover the terrestrial ecosystem of islands.
1.3.2.2 White Paper on the Development of China’s Marine Programmes (Ocean
White Paper 1998)139
Following China Ocean Agenda 21, the Ocean White Paper 1998 was designated by the
Chinese Government as an introduction to China‘s strategic policy for sustainable
development in the field of China‘s marine affairs. According to the White Paper, China
has made a commitment to abide by seven basic policies in the process of marine
development: (1) safeguarding the new international marine order and the state‘s marine
rights and interests; (2) overall planning for marine development and control; (3)
rationally utilising marine resources and promoting the coordinated development of the
marine industries; (4) simultaneously planning and implementing the development of
marine resources and the protection of the marine environment; (5) reinforcing
oceanographic technology research and development; (6) setting up a comprehensive
marine management system; and (7) actively participating in international cooperation
in the field of marine development.140
This Ocean White Paper indicates the Chinese government‘s approach towards
establishing its domestic marine governance system, participating in international
maritime affairs and undertaking responsibilities and fulfilling obligations in
138
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international development of the oceans. The 1998 Ocean White Paper together with
China Ocean Agenda 21 have provided a blueprint for the implementation of
comprehensive ocean management and indicated a direction for a hierarchical marine
legal system.
1.3.2.3 Five-year Plans
Planning, as a key characteristic of centralised, communist economies, has been
implemented in China since 1953 shortly after the Communist Party of China
announced the creation of the People's Republic of China in 1949.141 Five year plans
can be recognised as ‗key indicators of the directions and changes in development
philosophy‘ at the highest levels of Chinese leadership.142 The government has turned
the development focus and direction from the utilisation of resources to a more
rationally arranged and environmentally friendly way of using resources. The growth of
governmental awareness in terms of China‘s marine affairs is seen throughout the
chronology of the five-year plans. The utilisation of marine resources has always been
an aspect of ‗The Exploitation and Protection of Territorial Resources‘ since the 9 th
Five-year Plan.
The 11th Five-year Guideline (2006-2010) was the first to contain a statement on marine
polices. It included one paragraph on the topic in the first section of Chapter 26.
Intensifying the whole nation‘s ocean consciousness, safeguarding state‘s marine rights
and interests, protecting marine ecosystems, exploring marine resources, implementing
integrated marine management and boosting the marine economy were formulated as
the guiding policies for marine affairs. The 11th Five-year Guideline demonstrated that
China was seeking effective ways to comprehensively contain the coastal ecosystem
degradation in key regions of the Bohai Sea coastal zone, Yangtze River estuary and
Pearl River estuary. This Guideline proposed the consideration of coastal ecosystem
recovery, protecting mangroves, marine marshes and coral reefs, at the same time as
141
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strengthening the protection of islands and marine natural reserves. The direction of
marine environmental protection and island preservation from the nation‘s highest level
of leadership was general in scope.
However, following the trend of such considerations, a further objective regarding
China‘s marine affairs emerged in the 12th Five-year Guideline as a chapter entitled
‗Promoting the Development of Marine Economy‘.143 In order to improve the ability of
exploitation, control and comprehensive management of the ocean, China articulated a
development strategy that takes the land and ocean into account as a whole. 144 The
protection of remote islands and uninhabited islands, controlling land-source pollution
and preservation and recovery of marine ecosystems were proposed as the leading goals
for the comprehensive management of oceans in the years 2011-2015. 145 Several
follow-up policies to the 12th Five-year Guidelines with regard to specific marine affairs
were formulated by different administrative organs: The State Council enacted the 12th
Five-year Guideline for the Development of State‘s Marine Economy in 2012; the State
Ocean Administration proposed the 12th Five-year Guideline for State‘s Marine Affairs
in 2013; and the Ministry of Environmental Protection proposed to carry out a 12th Fiveyear Guideline for Controlling Pollution in Coastal Areas. The process of implementing
these Guidelines is ongoing.
1.3.3 Laws in Relation to Island Environmental Protection
Chinese culture reveals considerable understanding of the conservation of nature. 146
Although there was impediment cognisance of nature and resources in Chinese
culture, 147 the modern concept of environmental protection was introduced to China
relatively late. 148 In 1973, the State Council held the first national conference on
environmental protection, resulting in the adoption of Several Rules on Protecting and
Improving the Environment. The State Council began building on this priority-setting
draft legislation by formulating more comprehensive legal instruments for specific
143
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environmental issues such as the 1974 Provisional Regulations on the Prevention of
Pollution of Coastal Waters. After the beginning of economic reforms in 1978, China
started its legal reform and exerted effort to develop legislation relating to the
environmental protection. The State created a comprehensive system of laws and
institutions to protect the environment. It has established a legal framework comprising
environmental laws, resources management laws, administrative regulations, and more
than 360 environmental standards.149 This section reviews the key laws and regulations
in relation to marine environmental protection of Chinese islands and lists the rules and
regulations.
1.3.3.1 Law of the People's Republic of China on Environmental Protection
The 1982 Constitution put forward for the first time the basic principle stating the
nation‘s responsibility for protecting the environment: Article 26 of the Constitution
requires that
the State protects the environment and natural resources and prevents and
remedies pollution and other public hazards.

Thus in 1989, China enacted a national law regarding environmental protection – the
Environmental Protection Law (EPL). The EPL proclaims the purpose, the regulative
objects and the basic legislative principles in the environmental legal system that
provides the basis for legislative, law enforcement and judicial activities. China‘s sea
areas are an integral part of the ‗environment‘ defined in the EPL. 150 Consequently,
marine environmental protection is governed in accordance with the EPL, which
provides that ‗the State Council and the people‘s governments at various levels in
coastal areas shall provide better protection for the marine environment‘. 151 The
discharge of pollutants, the dumping of wastes at sea, the construction of coastal
projects and marine projects are the key causes of damage to China‘s marine
environment, for which provisions of laws and regulations and relevant standards are
149

李爱年 [Li Ainian] and 周圣佑 [Zhou Shengyou], '我国环境保护法的发展：改革开放 40 年回顾与
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anticipated to be adopted.152 In terms of the conservation of biological diversity and the
safeguarding of ecological security, the EPL provides that there should be rational
exploitation and utilisation of natural resources.153 For the introduction of exotic species
as well as the research, development and utilisation of biotechnology, effective
measures are to be taken to prevent destruction of biodiversity. 154 In the 2014
amendment, a highlighted achievement is the launch of national plans for the
establishment of
ecological redlines for strict protection on key ecological functional zones,
155

areas of sensitive and fragile ecological environment.

These guiding yet refined legal principles contained in the EPL apply to all
environmental sectors, under which specialised instruments are enacted to better
implement marine environmental protection and marine ecological conservation.
1.3.3.2 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine Environment Protection
In 1999, China promulgated its Marine Environment Protection Law (MEPL) for the
purpose of protecting and improving the marine environment, conserving marine
resources, preventing pollution damage, maintaining ecological balance, safeguarding
human health and promoting sustainable economic and social development. 156 This
MEPL remains a pollution-focused instrument. It defines pollution damage to the
marine environment157 largely based on the definition under the LOSC,158 and covers
the countermeasures to pollution from five sources: land-based pollutants, pollution by
coastal construction projects, pollution from offshore oil exploration and exploitation,
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pollution by vessels, and pollution by dumping of wastes. 159 However, Chapter 3 of the
MEPL which formulates marine ecological protection of China‘s sea areas refers to
special protection for the marine environment of China‘s islands and surrounding waters.
The MEPL stipulates the criteria for establishing a marine nature reserve,160 and thus
enables the variety of biodiversity in the marine and coastal ecosystem of China‘s
islands to be protected through setting up special protected areas. Additionally, to
protect the marine environment of the surrounding sea area of islands, the MEPL claims
that strict ecological protection measures shall be adopted in exploiting resources and no
damage shall be caused to island topography, beach, vegetation and the ecological
environment.161 In order to implement the concepts put forward in the MEPL effectively,
a series of regulations have been developed. Yet the need still exists for an instrument
containing more supporting mechanisms to develop a systematic regime.
1.3.3.3 Law of the People's Republic of China on Island Protection and Island
Protection Plan
China adopted the Island Protection Law (IPL) in 2009 to protect the ecosystems of
islands and their surrounding waters, rationally develop and exploit the natural
resources of islands, protect the oceanic rights and interests of the state, and promote
sustainable economic and social development.162 Much of the content contained in the
IPL is original and promulgated for the first time. Activities that change the coast lines
of islands within marine reserves, exploit and damage coral or coral reefs, and deforest
mangroves in island surrounding areas are strictly prohibited. 163 The IPL requires
159

The protection of marine pollution from MEPL is structured for these five sources of pollution
respectively.
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《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 海 洋 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environmental Protection, National People's Congress, 2014above n 156, art 22: ‗Article 22 A marine
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improvement of the management, protection, and surveillance for island areas through
the introduction of island protection plans formulated by different levels of government,
a sound island statistical investigation system and a national island management
information system into the existing framework. The IPL specifies three kinds of islands:
inhabited islands, uninhabited islands and islands of special uses, and accordingly
provides protection for these three groups. However, the IPL focuses on developing a
regime for the construction, exploitation and management onshore for inhabited and
uninhabited islands. Islands for special uses are emphasised only for their strategic roles
as territorial sea base points. The IPL defines the ‗ecosystem of island and the
surrounding sea area‘ in Article 57(1) which marks the introduction of this new concept
into the State‘s marine legal system. Whether the new concept interconnects with the
current framework effectively or whether supporting schemes are needed for its
implementation is further examined in this research.
Chapter II of the IPL codifies the island protection plans (IPP) regime. The IPPs serve
as the legal basis for conducting protection and utilisation activities in island areas.164
The national IPP must take into account island location associated with the natural
resources, environmental facts and the utilisation and protection status. 165 Provincial
governments, coastal cities and coastal counties are authorised to formulate local
IPPs. 166 In 2012, the SOA released China‘s first National Island Protection Plan. It
articulates the principles, objectives and main tasks for the States‘ island protection
activities over a 10-year period from 2011 to 2020. Divided into two types of protection
approaches, the Plan employs two long sections which elaborate islands protection
based on island categories and island location. Following the approaches, the Plan lists
10 core projects including the investigation and evaluation of island ecosystems, typical
island ecosystems and biodiversity conservation, island ecosystem restoration, island
resources exploration and exploitation and some supporting projects for monitoring
activities and prevention and reduction of natural disasters. In order to accomplish the
broad scope proposed in the national IPP, coastal provinces in China commenced efforts
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to formulate provincial IPPs in 2012. To date, eight provincial governments have
codified and released local IPPs and preliminarily formed a nation-wide IPP network.167
Law of the People’s Republic of China on Administration of the Use of Sea Area and
National Marine Functional Zoning Plan (2011-2020)
The Law on Administration of the Use of Sea Areas (LAUSA) was enacted in 2001. It
specifies the basic principles in carrying out marine activities in China. The marine
areas are owned by the State and the central government. The State Council represents
the State to exercise the right of ownership.
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It codifies five administrative

mechanisms utilised in the State‘s ocean management. Marine functional zoning
planning is one of the mechanisms that is employed as an ocean spatial planning tool.
On 3 March 2012, the State Council approved the National Marine Functional Zoning
Plan (2011 – 2020) (NMFZP), which follows the proposed strategy of promoting
marine economic development under the 12th Five-year Plan. It is a specific integral
arrangement for the exploitation and environmental protection of China‘s sea areas for
the following 10 years. Based on the national macro policy and development strategy,
the NMFZP includes factors and aspects that relate to a variety of instruments including
national ocean policies, laws and regulations related to marine development and
protection. 169 Rational exploitation and utilisation of marine resources, effective
protection of marine ecology and environment, improving the comprehensive
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management ability and promoting marine economics are the guiding principles of
devising ocean zones.170 The NMFZP classifies ocean zones into fishery use, port and
shipping use, industry and city and town use, minerals and energy sources use, tourism
use and reservation areas. Chapter 3 of the NMFZP defines the eight ocean zones and
specifies management rules. The exploitation, utilisation and protection strategies of
islands and their surrounding waters spread over different functional zones should be
consistent with the Plan. Therefore the NMFZP is crucial to marine environmental
protection for islands and surrounding waters, in particular, to further plan making at the
provincial level.
Other Instruments
Apart from the legislation discussed above, a number of other legal instruments
concerning the management of certain environmental issues or for specific marine
sectors can be applied to the environmental protection of islands and the surrounding
waters under the regulatory system for marine environmental protection. For example,
the Law on Evaluation of Environmental Effects applies to the methods and institutions
for analysing, predicting and appraising the impacts of programmes and construction
projects. Some articles from the Fisheries Law and the Law on the Protection of
Wildlife are applicable in terms of the utilisation and preservation of fisheries resources.
Table 1.3, Table 1.4, Table 1.5, Table 1.6 and Table 1.7 list the current legislation on
marine environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters of China in terms of
the use of sea, environmental protection, the use of marine non-living resources, the use
of marine living resources and pollution control.
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Table 1.3 Instruments in relation to the use of sea
Title of Instrument
Law of the People's Republic of China on the
Administration of the Use of Sea Areas
Law of the People's Republic of China on Island
Protection
Port Law of the People's Republic of China

Year of Adoption

Level of Effectiveness

2001

Law

2009

Law

2003

Law

Table 1.4 Instruments in relation to the environmental protection
Title of Instrument
Law of the People's Republic of China on
Environmental Protection
Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environment Protection
Law of the People's Republic of China on Island
Protection
Law of the People's Republic of China on
Evaluation of Environmental Effects
Regulations of the People's Republic of China on
Nature Reserves

Year of Adoption
1989, amended in
2014
1982, amended in
1999, 2013

Level of Effectiveness
Law
Law

2009

Law

2002

Law

1994,
2011

amended

in

Regulation

Table 1.5 Instruments in relation to marine resources
Title of Instrument
Law of the People's Republic of China on Mineral
Resources
Law of the People‘s Republic of China on
Renewable Energy
Regulation of the People‘s Republic of China on
the Exploitation of Offshore Petroleum Resources
in Cooperation with Foreign Enterprises

Year of Adoption
1986, amended in
1996
2005, amended in
2009
1982, amended
2001, 2011

in

Level of Effectiveness
Law
Law
Regulation

Table 1.6 Instruments in relation to marine living resources

Law of the People's Republic of China on the
Protection of Wildlife

Year of Adoption
1986, amended in
2000, 2004, 2013
1988, amended in
2004

Provisions on the Conservation of Biological
Resources in Bohai Sea

2004,
2010

Title of Instrument
Law of the People's Republic of China on Fisheries
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amended

in

Level of Effectiveness
Law
Law
Rule (authorised
Ministry
Agriculture)
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Table 1.7 Instruments in relation to pollution control
Title of Instrument
Regulations of the People's Republic of China
Concerning Environmental Protection in Offshore
Oil Exploration and Exploitation
Regulation on the Prevention and Control of
Vessel-induced
Pollution
to
the
Marine
Environment
Regulations of the People's Republic of China on
the Control over Dumping Wastes into the Sea
Waters
Administrative Regulation on the Prevention and
Treatment of the Pollution and Damage to the
Marine Environment by Marine Engineering
Construction Projects
Administrative Regulation on the Prevention and
Treatment of the Pollution and Damage to the
Marine Environment by Coastal Engineering
Construction Projects
Administrative Regulation on the Prevention and
Treatment of the Pollution and Damage to the
Marine Environment by Land-source Pollutant
Administrative Regulation on the Prevention and
Treatment of the Pollution to the Marine
Environment by Ship Recycling

Year of Adoption
1983

Regulation

2009, amended
2013, 2014

in

1985,
2010

in

amended

2006

1990,
2007

Regulation

Regulation

Regulation

amended

in

1990
1988,
2014

Level of Effectiveness

Regulation

Regulation
amended

in

Regulation

In terms of the law enforcement dimension for the State‘s marine environmental
protection in islands and the surrounding sea areas, a set of government bodies have
been authorised powers to carry out supervision, monitoring and surveillance activities
in seven major enforcement areas. Table 1.8 shows these government bodies, their
enforcement areas and the legal basis for these authoritive powers. Although these
authoritive powers all relate to the environmental protection in islands and the
surrounding sea areas, they are allocated in response to divergent purposes for the use of
sea. It is notable that the Laws included in Table 1.8 have left room in identifying law
enforcement bodies, which enables the existing legislation to be continuously effective
when institutional reform and restructure take place within the State government system.
In the 2018 reform for the State Council, the administrative powers and responsibilities
of the State Oceanic Administration were integrated into the new Ministry of Natural
Resources.
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The Ministry of Natural Resources should henceforth take the

responsibilities of the State oceanic administrative department prescribed in national
State Council, 国 务 院 机 构 改 革 方 案 [Institutional Reform Programme of the State Council]
<www.gov.cn/xinwen/2018-03/17/content_5275116.htm>.
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Laws. Apart from these specified administrative areas, the law enforcement regarding
marine environmental protection heavily involves policy development of the CPC.
Considering the scope of the research, this thesis does not analyse the institutional
elements in-depth.
Table 1.8 Law enforcement regarding marine environmental protection
Enforcement area

Government bodies

Legal basis

National environmental quality standards,
pollutant discharge standards and the norms for
the State‘s environmental monitoring systems
Marine environment supervision, marine
pollution prevention and national marine
functional zoning planning
Marine pollution caused by non-military vessels
inside jurisdictional port waters and marine
pollution caused by non-fishery or non-military
vessels outside port waters
Pollution caused by non-military vessels inside
State‘s fishing ports and pollution from fishing
vessels outside the fishing port waters
Pollution caused by military vessels

Administrative department in
charge of environmental
protection under the State Council
State oceanic administrative
department

EPL, Articles 15
and 17

State administrative department in
charge of admiralty affairs

MEPL, Article 5

State fishery administrative
department

MEPL, Article 5

Military Environmental
Protection Department
People‘s government at county
level and above
State oceanic administrative
department

MEPL, Article 5

Protection, exploration and constructions on
inhabited islands
Protection, exploration and utilisation of
uninhabited islands; surveillance in surrounding
waters of islands regarding ecosystem
protection

MEPL, Article 5

IPL, Article 40
IPL, Article 41

1.3.4 Mechanisms
Apart from the State‘s legal and policy instruments, some administrative mechanisms
play an important part within China‘s administration system. For the protection of the
marine environment of Chinese islands and surrounding waters, the governmental
operational mechanisms are focused on governing the marine environment especially on
surveillance and providing timely solutions for environmental issues. This section
encompasses three major mechanisms.
Marine Ecological Red Lines (MERL)
The idea of ‗ecological red lines‘ originated in March 2012 when the Ministry of
Environmental Protection convened a workshop on the enforcement of ‗ecological red
lines‘ as a means for the State‘s environmental protection. A National Guide on
39
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Ecological Red Line Delineation (Draft) was formulated in October 2012. 172 Inner
Mongolia Autonomous Region and Jiangxi Province were designated as the provincial
experimental units for ecological red line delineation at the end of 2012.173 Since 2013,
‗ecological red lines‘ have been implemented nationwide as a mechanism in
environmental protection. The definition of ‗ecological red lines‘ is regulated in the
Guide on Ecological Red Lines Delineation. An ‗ecological red line‘ is
an area within an ecological region that has special important ecological
function and must be strictly protected, it is the bottom line and lifeline for
safeguarding the national ecological security.174

According to the Guide on Ecological Red Lines Delineation the coastal ecosystem is
one of the key ecosystems and uninhabited islands are an integral part of the ecological
region. Thus the coastal areas including islands have become important for the
enforcement of ‗red lines‘ as a means for environmental protection in China.
In 2012 the SOA issued the Advice on Establishing Marine Ecological Red Lines
Mechanism in Bohai Sea, which proposes setting up MERL in marine nature reserves,
key wetlands, key estuaries, specially protected islands, natural landscape and historical
sites and important coastal recreation areas in the whole Bohai area. 175 This Advice
marks China‘s new recognition of marine environmental protection. In 2015, the
Opinion of the Central Committee of the CPC and the State Council on Accelerating the
Ecological Civilisation Construction addressed the need to ‗strictly observe
environmental quality bottom line‘ and ‗scientifically delineate ecological red lines in
forest, grassland and marine areas‘.176 The SOA thereafter started to promote MERL
delineation in all coastal provinces within the State based on the experimental

中 国 政 府 网 www.gov.cn, 环 境 保 护 部 : 全 国 生 态 保 护 红 线 划 定 技 术 指 南 出 台 [Ministry of
Environmental Protection: Guide on Ecological Red Lines Delineation Released]
<http://www.gov.cn/jrzg/2014-02/04/content_2580236.htm>.
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生态保护红线划定指南 [Guide on Ecological Red Lines Delineation], Ministry of Environmental
Protection of China and National Development and Reform Commission of China, 2017 3.
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State Oceanic Administration, 国家海洋局出台最严格渤海环境保护政策--为渤海设定生态保护红
线 [The SOA Introduced Strictest Marine environmental Protection Policy--Setting up Ecological Red
Lines in Bohai Sea] <http://www.soa.gov.cn/xw/hyyw_90/201211/t20121109_1133.html>.
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experience in the Bohai Sea area. According to the State Council, 11 provinces had
accomplished the delineation work of MERL by January 2017. 177 It is noteworthy that
there is no existing national network for MERLs. Nevertheless, this concept was
incorporated into the MEPL in its latest amendment in 2016.178
Environmental Bulletin
The Ministry of Environmental Protection of China publishes an annual Bulletin on
Environmental Status. In order to monitor the protection of the coastal marine
environment, the Ministry of Environmental Protection has also produced the annual
bulletin mechanisms reporting environmental quality of the coastal area since 2001.179
The Environmental Bulletin reports the yearly water quality including aspects covering
the status of contamination, the analysis of sources of pollution, the environmental
impacts on the fisheries industry and pollution incidents. None of the bulletins released,
however, have contained a special section identifying the marine environmental status
of island surrounding waters.
Cooperation Mechanism in Practice
Administrative joint law enforcement by multi-administrative organs has been
implemented in China in various fields since China‘s political reform. In 2010, the
Ministry of Environmental Protection and the SOA signed China‘s first Framework
Agreement on Establishing and Perfecting the Communication and Co-working
Mechanism on Marine Environment. 180 This cooperation initiated a new phase in
marine environmental protection in China comprehensively combining the land and sea
at the state level, but such cooperation is still to be fully implemented.
Non- governmental marine environmental protection groups

中国政府网 www.gov.cn, 11 省份划定海洋生态红线 [11 Provinces Delineated Marine Ecological
Red Lines] <http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2017-01/09/content_5157958.htm>.
178
《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 海 洋 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environmental Protection, National People's Congress, 2014, art 3.
179
See the yearly Bulletin on Environmental Quality of China‘s Coastal Areas on the website of Ministry
of Environmental Protection: http://jcs.mep.gov.cn/hjzl/jagb/.
180
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In China, the increasingly intractable environmental issues along the coast have
prompted the eagerness of civilians to saving the fragile ecosystems and their
engagement in marine environmental protection. Gao has defined this practice of
environmental protection participation as a negative reaction to pollution and ecosystem
devastation.181 During the past three decades, more than 200 local community groups
and non-governmental organisations have increasingly participated in protecting the
coastal and marine environment. 182 Notwithstanding the overwhelming number of
entities in existence, these groups and organisations hold limited influence on speeding
up solutions to the problematic environmental management. 183 It is worth noting,
however, that communication and cooperation between these non-governmental
organisations have been strengthened with the advent of data era. 184 A trend of
transition of these organisations‘ mission is merging from lunching volunteering
campaign for governmental environment policy to proposing more professional agendas
to address edge-cutting marine and coastal environmental issues.185 It is believed that
these organisations present a growing power in building more influential and efficient
involvement in providing solutions to China‘s marine and coastal environmental issues
in the future. The public have noticed the constant emergence of ‗independent research‘,
‗coastal biodiversity investigation‘ and ‗environmental litigation‘ in their recent
working strategies.186
1.4 Problem Context
China‘s islands are scattered in its large sea area which extends across three climate
zones and is characterised as highly abundant in marine species and resources. The vast
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majority of these islands are located near shore. The marine environment that surrounds
China‘s islands is complex and varied. However, the unique ecosystems of islands and
surrounding waters are facing acute pressures from human activities and natural
disasters. To alleviate the challenges in these areas, authorities in China have enacted
legislation for the protection of the marine environment. The regime of Chinese marine
environmental protection has been developed in the course of the construction of the
primary stage of socialism.
China first proposed in 1979 to implement coastal zone management legislation, yet the
legislative process faced obstacles.187 As a result, the State has not successfully enacted
the ‗Coastal Zone Management Act‘. The coastal zone is an area where human activities
are mostly related to the ocean, and thus a region of critical importance to ocean
protection. Coastal States have attached great importance to coastal zone management.
Some States have successfully developed their coastal zone management instruments
such as the 1972 Coastal Zone Management Act of the United States and the 1986
Coastal Zone Law of France.
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Additionally, attention has been paid to the

environment and development of small islands.189 These precedents provide certain yet
different considerations to achieve the goal of sustainable development and
environmental protection of small islands.
China continues to enlarge its legislative and administrative coverage towards island
oriented issues. Through the gradual adoption of maritime policies, laws and ocean
management mechanisms, China has established a multi-dimensional framework for the
marine environmental protection of islands and their surrounding sea areas. It is argued
that this framework should incorporate or reflect the leading principles of international
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environmental protection and should enable the operation of effective protection
measures. Therefore, there is a need to evaluate the extent to which this regulatory
framework reflects and implements international law principles and to critically analyse
its effectiveness.
1.5 Objective of the Research
The objective of this thesis is to examine the regulatory framework concerning marine
environmental protection for islands and their surrounding sea areas in China. The main
purpose of the thesis is to identify ways to improve the regulatory framework for the
protection of the marine environment in these islands and surrounding waters so as to
effectively and efficiently realise ecosystem conservation and sustainable use of
resources in these areas. To achieve this goal, the structure of the analysis proceeds as
follows:
(1) Examine international law principles and integrated ocean management
approaches that apply to marine environmental protection in islands and the
surrounding sea areas;
(2) Examine China‘s current regulatory framework concerning environmental
protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas in laws, policies and ocean
management tools;
(3) Examine selected provincial practices in the environmental protection of islands
and surrounding waters;
(4) Identify the gaps in the existing regulatory framework; and
(5) Propose gap-filling options for the future development of China‘s regulatory
framework on marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding
sea areas.
1.6 Research Questions
The study will address the following major research questions:
(1) What is the current regulatory framework for the marine environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas in China?
(2) What gaps exist in this framework?
(3) What are the future options that could improve the current regulatory framework?
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To answer these questions, several sub-questions will be considered:
(1) What is the ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas‘? Why do these
areas need to be protected?
(2) How does international law regulate environmental protection in these areas?
Apart from international law principles, what are the ocean management
approaches that can be applied to environmental protection in islands and the
surrounding sea areas?
(3) How do China‘s laws and policies respond to environmental protection in these
areas? Does China‘s regulatory framework reflect international law principles?
Are there shortcomings in the existing framework?
(4) Do China‘s provinces have effective local practices for environmental protection
in these areas? If not, what other elements could be incorporated into the
national laws and policies?
(5) What kind of protection measures should China integrate into the existing legal
framework? What type of ocean management approaches should China employ
in the future concerning environmental protection in islands and surrounding
waters?
1.7 Research Methods
To achieve the objective of the thesis and answer the questions above, this research will
carry out collection, review, analysis and assessment of significant primary and
secondary sources. These include official legal instruments from national and provincial
levels, policies encompassed in the large planning system and white papers,
government-issued reports and bulletins, academic publications and media-released
information. A significant portion of the research will be conducted largely based on
Chinese-language sources, such as the review of China‘s marine regulatory framework
and case studies in provincial legal and policy instruments.
Comparative and analytical research methods are essential throughout the thesis. They
are used in the examination of the international law principles and the practical
approaches that are applicable to the marine environmental protection for islands and
the surrounding sea areas. These methods are also employed in the review of China‘s
current national legal and policy framework concerning marine environmental
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protection of islands and surrounding waters. The two case studies integrate these
methods into the assessment of China‘s provincial practice.
1.8 Thesis Structure
This thesis is composed of seven chapters. Chapter 1 provides a background for
addressing the issue of marine environmental protection in China‘s islands and the
surrounding sea areas. It outlines the geographical characteristics of China‘s coastline
and islands and the environmental protection framework. As it is the introductory
chapter, it then articulates the state of the problem, objective of the research, research
questions and methods and the thesis structure.
Chapter 2 examines the marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding
sea areas under international law. It is composed of international law principles and
practical approaches relating to or applicable to such protection. Chapter 3 reviews
China‘s national regulatory framework on environmental protection for islands and
surrounding waters and assesses the strengths and the weaknesses of the current
framework.
Understanding local practice will be crucial in order to identify the elements that need to
be incorporated into the State‘s regulatory framework. Following the analyses of the
international and national regulatory frameworks, Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 are two case
studies on China‘s marine environmental protection in islands and the surrounding sea
areas at provincial level. By comparing the local legal and policy regime within and
between the case studies, it is hypothesised that some local practice contains elements
of ecosystem-based management, nevertheless the local framework still needs
improvement through long-term strategies.
Chapter 6 identifies the gaps that exist in China‘s current regulatory framework on the
marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas, and discusses
future options to fill the gaps. It integrates the results and findings from the research and
summarises the recommendations of the research. Table 1.8 outlines the argument flow
of the thesis.
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Table 1.9 Thesis Chapters and main line of argument
Chapter

Main line of argument
Introduction to the thesis topic, an overview of
One
research objective, questions and methods, and
Introduction
main line of argument.
This chapter examines the international law and
Two
practical approaches in relation to the
International legal framework
environmental protection of islands and the
and practical approaches in
surrounding sea areas. It is argued that these
relation to marine
international law principles and approaches are
environmental protection of
crucial to this issue and that States need to
islands and surrounding waters
incorporate these into national practice.
This chapter analyses the existing regulatory
framework concerning marine environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding waters. It
Three
examines national laws, principles and the
National Policies and Laws for
administrative mechanisms employed by the
Environmental Protection of
government. It is suggested that there is a need for
Islands and Surrounding Waters
China to strengthen this framework and
incorporate more specific protection measures for
the islands and surrounding waters.
This chapter examines provincial practice in
relation to environmental protection in islands and
the surrounding sea areas under the national
Four
regulatory framework in Liaoning, Shandong and
China‘s Local Islands and
Fujian. The case study suggests that local
Surrounding Waters
legislative practice needs to focus on local needs.
Protection—a Case Study in
Provincial IPPs provide inadequate environmental
Liaoning, Shandong and Fujian protection, whereas an Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (ICZM) plan and Marine Ecological
Red Line (MERL) mechanism are more effective
approaches and need to be promoted.
This chapter reviews the regime of marine
Five
environmental protection in Hong Kong, Macao
The Practice of Special
and Taiwan. The case study suggests that Hong
Administration: Marine
Kong practises effective ocean management, the
Environmental Protection for
in-depth action plans in Hong Kong are a useful
Islands and Surrounding Sea
template for mainland China. Taiwan’s MPA
Areas in Hong Kong, Macao
mechanism is seen to be advanced in islandand Taiwan
oriented marine environmental protection.
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Table 1.8 Thesis Chapters and main line of argument (continued)
Chapter
Six
The future development of
China‘s regulatory framework
on environmental protection for
islands and surrounding sea
areas

Seven
Conclusion

Main line of argument
This chapter identifies the gaps in this current
framework for environmental protection in
islands and the surrounding sea areas. It explores
the future options to fill the gaps based on
international law principles, practical approaches
and the State‘s legislative and administrative
practice. It integrates the suggestions throughout
the research.
This chapter synthesises the key findings of this
thesis and highlights the recommendations to
strengthen the protection of islands and the
surrounding sea areas in China. It concludes that
China needs to address deficiencies in the
existing regulatory framework from the
perspective of law, policy and ocean management
approaches.
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2.1 Introduction
The growth of international environmental issues brought together peoples and nations
as the challenges the planet faced could only be addressed through international cooperation.190 Measures on the protection of marine environment from various sources of
pollution have been largely adopted at the regional and global levels since the 1972
Stockholm Declaration on the Human Environment established a framework for
prevention of marine pollution. 191 The modern international environmental law form
and structure emerged in the mid-1980s. As the ocean composes a major and important
part of the global environment, the recognition to protect and preserve the marine
environment has led to a number of globally binding instruments and soft law principles.
The progress of developing international legal control over ocean activities is also
evidenced by multiple integrated ocean management approaches. Islands and the
surrounding sea areas sustain abundant and unique marine ecosystems and they
simultaneously endure impacts caused by different categories of marine activities.
This chapter examines the marine environmental protection of islands and surrounding
areas under the current international environmental legal framework. It is set out in
seven parts. The first part justifies and clarifies the expression ‗islands and the
surrounding waters‘. The second part examines general responsibilities and duties of
States to protect the marine environment of islands and surrounding waters. The third
part reviews the approach of sustainable development. The fourth part addresses the
international instruments relating to the conservation of biodiversity in islands and
surrounding areas. The fifth part articulates the integrated approaches to ocean
governance. The last part examines the international legal framework on climate change,
its applicability to oceans and offshore climate change mitigation activities.
The concept of ‗islands and surrounding sea areas‘ is not a defined term under the
international legal framework. To precisely allocate the principles of international
environmental law to the protection of islands and their surrounding waters, this section
first interprets the understanding of ‗islands and the surrounding sea areas‘ from the
190

Philippe Sands and Jacqueline Peel, Principles of International Environmental Law (Cambridge
University Press, 2012). 3.
191
Ibid 347.
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international law perspective. It articulates the legal interpretation of the scope of these
areas and their legal foundation to underscore the importance of regulatory frameworks
for the environmental protection of islands and the surrounding areas for the purpose of
this thesis.
2.1.1 ‘Islands and the Surrounding Sea Areas’ in the context of Marine and
Coastal Environment
With mounting international concern on environmental issues since the United Nations
Conference on the Human Environment at Stockholm in 1972, international efforts have
seen the establishment of common principles for people to preserve and enhance the
environment. Reaffirming the environmental principles stated in the Stockholm
Declaration, the 1992 UNCED in Rio de Janeiro produced new cornerstones for
responding to problems of environment and development. An outcome of this summit
was Agenda 21, which is the plan of action for sustainable development for the twentyfirst century and beyond, contains a Chapter 17 concerning the protection of the ocean.
The ‗marine environment‘ defined in Chapter 17 is ‗the oceans and all seas and adjacent
coastal areas‘ that form ‗an integrated whole that is an essential component of the global
life-support system and a positive asset that presents opportunities for sustainable
development‘.192
The diverse and productive habitats in coastal areas sustain human settlements,
development and local subsistence. 193 The biodiversity of the coastal and marine
environment is dependent on natural processes. ‗Marine and coastal areas‘ is one of the
programme areas specified by Agenda 21194 and the issues in relation to marine and
coastal areas have been the priority since the first Conference of the Parties (COP) to
the Convention on Biological Diversity in 1994.195 Among the enormous marine and
coastal areas,

192

Agenda 21: Programme of Action for Sustainable Development, United Nations Conference on
Environment and Development (UNCED), 1992. 17.1.
193
Ibid 17.3.
194
See 3.2.2.
195
Decision I/7 Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice, 1995
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[i]slands and their surrounding near-shore marine areas constitute unique
ecosystems often comprising many plant and animal species that are endemic—
found nowhere else on Earth.196

Several marine and coastal programmes such as the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP) and the CBD have recognised the unique fragility and vulnerability
of the marine and coastal ecosystems of islands, especially small islands.197 The Small
Island Developing States (SIDS) Programme began in April 1994.198 A SIDS platform
was developed to support these States in responding to global environmental challenges
and impacts from climate change and potential natural disasters. 199 Under the CBD
Marine and Coastal Biodiversity Programme, islands from different regions in the globe
have been identified as areas meeting the Ecologically or Biologically Significant Areas
(EBSA) criterion, including the Corn Islands region near the Nicaraguan coast, and the
Taveuni and Ringgold Islands among the Fiji Islands. 200 Since the adoption of the
UNEP Marine and Coastal Strategy in 2011, UNEP has addressed a range of marine
and coastal issues through comprehensive assessments, legal instruments, action plans
and capacity building initiatives. 201 Small islands and other vulnerable places are, in
particular, considered in developing solutions responding to coastal water pollution and
strengthening marine ecosystem management in areas both within and beyond national
jurisdiction. 202 It is noteworthy that ‗islands and surrounding areas‘ are considered
within the scope of marine and coastal environment in these programmes and strategies.
196

Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, above n 4.
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mitigation
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activities
Global
Marine
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Polar
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Under the existing international legal framework, the marine environmental protection
of islands and the surrounding sea areas is addressed within the framework of marine
and coastal environmental protection. Therefore, for the purpose of this research, the
milestones reached in marine and coastal environmental protection and ecosystem
management are recognised as relevant to the marine environmental protection of
islands and surrounding sea areas.
2.1.2 Legal Interpretation of ‘Islands and the Surrounding Sea Areas’
The term ‗island and the surrounding sea areas‘ is not defined or employed in existing
international law and legal instruments. It is utilised by China‘s national law in its
domestic ecosystem protection for islands and their surrounding waters. 203 Nevertheless
the term can be interpreted based on the islands regime under Part VIII of the LOSC
which provides the definition of islands and articulates the rights generated from islands.
The definition of islands under the LOSC reflects two aspects. Firstly, it identifies the
physical elements for islands. Article 121 (1) states that an island is
a naturally formed area of land, surrounded by water, which is above water at
high tide.

The geographic elements indicated in this provision are an ‗area of land‘, ‗naturally
formed‘, ‗surrounded by water‘ and ‗above water at high tide‘. Views on the status of
certain ‗islands‘ are divided on account of non-uniform interpretations of these
requirements in the LOSC. 204 Secondly, it stipulates that islands generate maritime
zones. Along with mainland coasts, islands may generate a full suite of maritime
zones—the territorial sea, the contiguous zone, the exclusive economic zone and the
continental shelf. 205 This means States enjoy rights and undertake obligations in the
maritime zones established seaward from an island. There is an exception for ‗rocks

203

See 2.4.3.
Yoshifumi Tanaka, The International Law of the Sea (Cambridge University Press, 2nd ed, 2015). 6465.
205
LOSC, art 121 (2).
204
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which cannot sustain human habitation or economic life of their own‘; these rocks are
not eligible to have an exclusive economic zone or a continental shelf.206
The term ‗island and the surrounding area‘ is used in the context of environmental
protection and ecosystem conservation which involves an array of human activities in
managing the natural environment and its resources. As this section recognises ‗island
and surrounding sea area‘ as a type of marine and coastal environment, the terms and
definitions used to describe the areas of the coastal realm or coastal zone are applied
accordingly.207 Although considerable disagreement exists on the boundaries for coastal
zones however, some characteristics have been widely accepted as the elements that
make them distinctive from other areas. 208 Coastal zones always include the coastal
ocean and the portion of the land adjacent to the coast that influences the coastal
waters. 209 They are areas containing high biological productivity and diversity. 210
However, the high population density and economic development level in these areas
associated with the high level of natural fragility results in severe impacts on the natural
environment. 211 Therefore, some regimes of management are needed to address both
terrestrial and marine issues. 212 The boundaries of management programme for
surrounding areas of islands are expected to correspond with the resources allocation
which rarely overlaps with the maritime zones established under the LOSC. 213
Regardless of how the coastal zones and ‗island and surrounding sea areas‘ are defined,
States are obliged to conduct activities in these areas in accordance with the provisions
of the LOSC for each of the maritime zones.
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LOSC, art 121 (3).
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2.2 States’ Responsibilities and Duties for the Protection of Marine Environment
of Islands and Surrounding Areas
Traditionally, the oceans are the large space that sustains human activities in various
ways. Therefore, the focus of international law of the oceans has been largely on the
utilisation of ocean space and the resources contained therein. 214 The international
community was not cognisant of the impact of pollution on coastal environments,
fisheries and human populations until the late 1960s. 215 Nonetheless, there were a
variety of multilateral instruments on specific marine pollution adopted before the Third
United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS III 1973-1982).216 One
significant achievement of the Conference was the development of a global legal
architecture for the protection and preservation of the marine environment.217 Article 1
(1) provides a scope for the marine environment, which encompasses the sea water, the
estuaries, the marine living resources and marine life and marine activities such as
fishing. Agenda 21 reaffirmed that the oceans and all seas and adjacent coastal areas
form an integrated marine environment. It further addressed the obligation of marine
environmental protection introducing new protection approaches and setting up relevant
environmental protection programmes. This section reviews general responsibilities and
duties for States to protect the marine environment addressed in the LOSC and Agenda
21.
2.2.1 The Law of the Sea Convention
The LOSC recognises that uses and problems of the oceans are closely interrelated and
must be considered as a whole. 218 The protection and preservation of the marine
environment therefore constitutes an essential component and an integral part of the
legal regime of the sea. Reflecting the principles on marine pollution articulated in the
1972 United Nations Conference on the Human Environment, the LOSC provided the
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Yoshifumi Tanaka, above n 204, 271.
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first comprehensive legislative response to the problem of marine pollution at the global
level.219
The obligations the LOSC imposes in relation to marine environmental protection
depend on the jurisdictional nature of the particular waters under consideration. The
LOSC sets out the basic jurisdictional framework for conducting human activities at sea
and the rights and duties of States in different maritime zones. In each zone, the LOSC
specifies the extent of coastal State prescriptive jurisdiction, which is the capacity of
States to adopt legislation, including environmental rules; and enforcement jurisdiction,
which is the capacity to bring about compliance with these rules and to punish
violations.220 Internal waters are under the full sovereignty of coastal States that have
exclusive and unlimited control over the protection of their marine environment. 221
Sovereignty extends to the territorial sea up to 12 nautical miles from the baseline.222
According to the LOSC, a coastal State can exercise sovereign rights in its exclusive
economic zone (EEZ) and on its continental shelf.223 Within the EEZ, coastal States
have sovereignty over the conservation and management of natural resources and
jurisdiction for the protection and preservation of the marine environment.224 In terms of
the continental shelf, coastal States have sovereign rights for the purpose of exploring
and exploiting natural resources including mineral and other non-living resources of the
seabed and the subsoil and the living organisms belonging to sedentary species. 225
Notwithstanding there is no provision contained under Part VI of the LOSC on the
continental shelf to specifically articulate the responsibilities for marine environmental
protection, the LOSC does provide rules in other parts that can be applied in this regard.
The jurisdictional rules for the ‗protection and preservation‘ of the marine environment
are further specified in Part XII of the LOSC. It supplies general guidance on marine
environmental protection through the establishment of a general and comprehensive
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framework. Although Part XII does not contain technical standards, it clarifies the
extent of the duties and obligations of States to cooperate globally and regionally in
formulating international rules, standards and recommended practices and procedures
with regard to marine environment protection and preservation.226 The duty to cooperate
is a fundamental principle not only under the LOSC but under general international
law.227
Article 192 of the Convention is the provision that prescribes the general obligation,
which is
States have the obligation to protect and preserve the marine environment.

It provides that all States have an unconditional duty to protect the ocean as a whole
without distinguishing marine spaces.228 Therefore, Article 193 sets out that the States
exploitation of their marine resources should be conducted in accordance with this duty.
These two provisions are considered as statements of customary international law on
States‘ environmental responsibility towards the oceans.229
The content of this general duty is specified further in Article 194. States are required to
take all necessary measures to prevent, reduce and control marine pollution using the
best practical means at their disposal and according to their capabilities. In addition,
States have to take all necessary measures to protect and preserve
rare and fragile ecosystems as well as the habitat of depleted, threatened or
endangered species and other forms of marine life.230
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The Arbitral Award in the South China Sea Arbitration iterates that these obligations set
forth in Articles 192 and 194 not only relate to ‗activities taken directly by States and
their organs‘ but also relate to ‗ensuring activities within their jurisdiction and control
do not harm the marine environment‘.231 This entails an obligation of conduct based on
standards of ‗due diligence‘.232 According to the International Law Association Study
Group, ‗due diligence‘ is an international legal standard of reasonableness and care
through which State‘s acts are assessed regarding whether appropriate steps have been
taken to feasibly avoid consequences of wrongful conduct. 233 Under international
environmental law, the due diligence standards of obligation to prevent harm is often
linked to procedural duties. International Court of Justice held in the decisions of Pulp
Mill on the River Uruguay that States should adopt ‗a certain level of vigilance‘ and
exercise ‗administrative control of activities‘ ‗such as the monitoring of activities.234 In
the context of the international law of the sea, the procedural duties include
cooperation 235 , notification and consultation with concerned States, exchange of
information, technical assistance and conducting environmental impact assessment
(EIA). These are accepted and repeatedly applied in jurisprudence. 236 In the LOSC,
Article 204 requires States to monitor the risks and effects of marine pollution and
practice, as far as practicable, EIA of potential effects of activities under their
jurisdiction or control. It is through cooperation and compliance with procedural
obligations that the risks of environmental harm can be managed.237
The provisions on marine environmental protection under the LOSC are particularly
important in the development of international law on marine environmental protection.
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Through interpretation and application of the LOSC provisions responsive to emerging
problems,238 the general obligation to protect and preserve marine environment of Part
XII of the LOSC is positively linking to other international agreements.239 The Arbitral
Award in the South China Sea Arbitration presents an evolutionary interpretation to Part
XII of the Convention.240 In determining the content of general obligation in Article 192,
the Award held that specific obligations imposed by other international agreements
could also fall under the scope of Part XII of the LOSC, as envisaged in Article 237.241
The Arbitral Tribunal referred to Article 194(5) and considered that the conservation
and preservation of marine ecosystems is an important aspect of environmental
protection under the Convention. Given that no definition of ‗ecosystem‘ is provided in
the LOSC, Article 2 of the CBD is introduced because it contains an internationally
accepted definition.242 The Arbitration Award also indicates an example that interaction
with other treaty regimes commits a means to update or revise the content of the
LOSC.
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International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) in order
to identify whether the sea turtles (Cheloniidae) and the giant clams (Tridacnidae)
harvested by Chinese fishing vessels were threatened or endangered species. 244 The
gaps were filled through creating linkages to the CBD and the Appendixes of the CITES.
This judicial interpretation employed in the Award demonstrates a way for the LOSC to
become a tool to deal with marine environmental issues.245 What should be pointed out
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is that China described its position on the South China Sea issues, 246 rejected the
Philippines‘ Notification and Statement of Claim and apparently did not accepted the
Arbitral Award. 247 A study conducted by the Chinese Society of International Law
claimed that ‗China has taken sufficient measures to fulfil its due diligence obligation‘
in the South China Sea.248 China has not enacted or amended any national laws relating
to marine environmental protection or insular features since the Arbitral Award was
issued albeit the escalating tension regarding its constructions in South China Sea
islands and reefs.
The LOSC indicates a primary focus of marine pollution prevention which reflects the
transition of international law from a situation of freedom to pollute to an obligation to
prevent pollution. Section 5 of Part XII codifies, in particular, the prevention, reduction
and control of marine pollution generated from various sources. It provides prescriptive
and enforcement jurisdiction with respect to the regulation of these pollution sources.
The Convention also contains articles on marine living resources conservation
particularly with regard to the protection of fragile ecosystems and State‘s right and
duties in the EEZ and high seas.
The environmental protection of islands and surrounding sea areas is within the scope of
Part XII of the Convention. The rules of marine environmental protection apply
accordingly to the maritime zones generated from islands. While the LOSC urges States
to exert efforts on pollution prevention and control, specific marine environmental
protection laws and regulations must be adopted by coastal States to cope with national
environmental conditions.
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2.2.2 Agenda 21
The international community has been increasing its recognition of the overall
development for human-beings. In 1992, the UNCED (Earth Summit) represented an
unprecedented planning, awareness raising and negotiating event among all Member
States of the United Nations on the pressing problems of the environment and
development. One of the remarkable outcomes of the Earth Summit was the adoption of
Agenda 21, which is the action plan with regard to sustainable development.
Chapter 17 of Agenda 21 is devoted to the environmental protection of the oceans. It
acknowledges that ‗marine protection‘ should cover
the oceans, all kinds of seas, including enclosed and semi-enclosed seas, and
coastal areas and the protection, rational use and development of their living
resources.249

It states that the UNCED considered the LOSC as a necessary foundation for the
environmental law of the sea.250 The rights and obligation of States and the international
basis provided by the LOSC
requires new approaches to marine and coastal area management and
development, at the national, subregional, regional and global levels,
approaches that are integrated in content and are precautionary and anticipatory
in ambit. 251

Therefore, Agenda 21 introduces new objectives, principles, and concepts for ocean
governance not found in the LOSC, which are in particular reflected in seven
programme areas. 252 Each of these programme areas consists of actions, objectives,
249

Agenda 21, 17. 1.
Julian Roberts, Marine environment protection and biodiversity conservation: the application and
future development of the IMO's particularly sensitive sea area concept (Springer Science & Business
Media, 2007). 26.
251
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252
a. Integrated management and sustainable development of coastal areas, including exclusive economic
zones; b. Marine environmental protection; c. Sustainable use and conservation of marine living resources
of the high seas; d. Sustainable use and conservation of marine living resources under national
jurisdiction; e. Addressing critical uncertainties for the management of the marine environment and
climate change; f. Strengthening international, including regional, cooperation and coordination; g.
Sustainable development of small islands.
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activities and means of implementation. Section b of these programme areas is ‗Marine
Environmental Protection‘. It calls for coastal States to increase their efforts to control
and manage both land-based sources and sea-based sources of marine pollution. This
section stresses that a precautionary and anticipatory, rather than a reactive, approach is
needed for preventing the marine environment degradation.

253

States commit

themselves ‗to prevent, reduce and control degradation of the marine environment so as
to maintain and improve its life-support and productive capacities‘. 254 The focus of
marine environmental protection indicated in Agenda 21 has shifted from the control of
marine pollution to prevention of environmental ‗degradation‘ and the protection of
ecosystems.
Despite its legally non-binding nature, Agenda 21 was agreed to by consensus of all
States in attendance. A number of these States have launched national progress in
implementing Agenda 21. Chapter 17 has had a decisive influence on the further
development

of

the

marine

environmental

regime

and

its

principles

and

recommendations have worked as guidelines for States and international organisations
in the implementation of their commitments under the LOSC. As some legal scholars
have pointed out, there is a close association and interplay between Chapter 17 of
Agenda 21 and the LOSC.255
2.3 Sustainable Development
Human activities have brought significant changes to the oceans, which are crucial in
the Earth‘s ecosystem that sustains human well-being. It has become a universal
concern to maintain the quality of life that the oceans have provided to humankind, to
protect and the preserve the marine ecosystem integrity, notably to achieve sustainable
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and Legal Aspects (Bundesamt für Naturschutz, 2001) Erik Franckx, Vessel-source pollution and coastal
state jurisdiction: the work of the ILA Committee on Coastal State Jurisdiction Relating to Marine
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use of marine resources and good governance of the marine environment. 256 Sustainable
development has been integrated into ocean and coastal management on a global scale.
The evolution of the concept of ‗sustainable development‘ has a long history, which has
been reviewed in the scholarly literature. The ideas underlying the concept of
‗sustainable development‘ started to emerge in international law in the 1970s when
awareness of common environmental issues led the international community to realise
the destructive impact of human activities on the environment. 257 The expression of
‗sustainable development‘ in the 1972 Stockholm Declaration marked the beginning of
this new concept:
[e]conomic and social development is essential for ensuring a favourable living
and working environment for man and for creating conditions on earth that are
necessary for the improvement of the quality of life.

However, this was only recognised in a socio-political context and the ideal of
‗unlimited development remained.258 International concern on making efforts to address
environmental challenges had grown stronger 259 leading to the definition of the term
being formally introduced by the World Commission on Environment and Development
(WCED) in the 1987 Report of the World Commission on Environment and
Development - Our Common Future (Brundtland Report) as
development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the
260

ability of future generations to meet their own needs.

This Report had far-reaching implications

261

for international law through the

explanation of the essence of sustainable development as
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a process of change in which the exploitation of resources, the direction of
investments, the orientation of technological development; and institutional
change are all in harmony and enhance both current and future potential to meet
human needs and aspirations.262

On the basis of the WCED definition of sustainable development, the FAO Committee
on Fisheries provided a more explicit definition including both aquatic and terrestrial
systems, which provides
[s]ustainable development is the management and conservation of the natural
resource base, and the orientation of technological and institutional change in
such a manner as to ensure the attainment and continued satisfaction of human
needs for present and future generations. Such development conserves land,
water, plant and genetic resources, is environmentally non-degrading,
technologically appropriate, economically viable and socially acceptable.263

These definitions are strongly anthropocentric, 264 which called for future operational
approaches to the conservation of natural ecosystems to achieve the sustainable welfare
of humans. During the evolution of the concept of sustainable development, the scope
of its objectives has been shaped and expanded to link it with almost all issues of
international concern.
Table 2.1 Main milestones for sustainable development265
1972

United Nations Conference on the Human Environment (Stockholm Conference)
Creation of UNEP

1987

Our Common Future

1992

United Nations Conference on Environment and Development: Agenda 21

1993

Start of Commission on Sustainable Development

1994

Barbados Programme of Action (BPOA)

1997

UNGASS -19: Earth Summit +5

1999

Barbados Programme of Action (BPOA)+5

262

World Commission on Environment and Development, above n 260, para. 15 Chapter 2.
FAO Council, 94th Session, 1988. Eve Crowley et al, 'History of SARD at FAO' (Rome, FAO, 2007)
<ftp://ftp.fao.org/sd/sda/sdar/sard/History%20of%20SARD%20at%20FAO.pdf>. 2.
264
J. Brian Hardaker, Guidelines for the Integration of Sustainable Agriculture and Rural Development
into Agricultural Policies, FAO agricultural policy and economic development series (1997). Section 2.1.
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Division for Sustainable Development of UN-DESA, Sustainable Development Knowledge Platform Resources <https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/resourcelibrary>.
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2002

World Summit on Sustainable (WSSD) Rio+10: Johannesburg Plan of Implementation

2005

Mauritius Strategy of Implementation (MSI)

2010

Five-year review of the Mauritius Strategy of Implementation: MSI+5

2012

United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development, Rio +20: the Future We Want

2013

High-level Political Forum on Sustainable Development

2014

SIDS Accelerated Modalities of Action (SAMOA) Pathway

2015

Addis Ababa Action Agenda
Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction
Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
Paris Agreement

2017

The Ocean Conference

This section reviews the evolution of the recognition of sustainable development as a
principle in marine and coastal management and environmental protection. To this end,
it includes reviews of some of the milestone conferences and their outcome documents
highlighted in Table 2.1. It then examines an example of regional practice on ocean
sustainable development, the Partnerships in Environmental Management for the Seas
of East Asia.
2.3.1 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (Rio Summit) Rio Declaration and Agenda 21
The 1987 Brundtland Report identified the world environmental status and related
global problems to the year 2000 and beyond and proposed a strategy for sustainable
development. Considering the environment and development questions together, the
nations around the world decided to convene the United Nations Conference on
Environment and Development in 1989. In 1992, the UNCED—Earth Summit was held
in Rio and achieved one of the main milestones in sustainable development. The Rio
Declaration on Environment and Development and the Agenda 21 are two of the main
outcomes of the Rio Conference.
The Rio Declaration does not define sustainable development. However, the principles
proclaimed in the Rio Declaration provide an implicit foundation for sustainable
development policies and define the rights and responsibilities of States. The first
principle of the Declaration provides:
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[h]uman beings are at the centre of concerns for sustainable development. They
are entitled to a healthy and productive life in harmony with nature.

It reinforces the primacy of human needs and simultaneously ascertains the significance
of the harmonisation between human lives and nature. The Declaration defines people‘s
rights to be involved in the development of their economies, and the responsibilities of
human beings to safeguard the common environment. Principle 4 addresses
environmental protection as ‗an integral part of the development process‘. All principles
contained in the Rio Declaration are fundamental for State‘s future decisions and
policies

with

development.

regard

to

the

environmental

implications

of

socio-economic

266

Agenda 21 is the blueprint to implement sustainable development and an action plan for
achieving sustainable development in the 21st century. It is an important document and
represents a political commitment: ‗the success or failure of UNCED, in short,
ultimately depends on implementation of Agenda 21.‘ 267 Chapter 17 of Agenda 21
discusses the sustainable development issues of oceans and coasts and addresses the
opportunity for sustainable development in this area. To this end, it sets up working
programmes which call for integrated policy and decision-making processes and
institutions and provides a series of suggested actions in relation to marine and coastal
environmental protection and resources management issues. Marine and coastal areas
present excellent opportunities for development.268 The large marine and coastal areas
can create significant economic and social benefits for coastal human settlements while
simultaneously ensuring environmental integrity if conducted sustainably. 269 To achieve
sustainable development in marine and coast areas, the Agenda requires States
individually or through different levels of cooperation to develop and implement
policies and activities in environmental protection and resources management in marine
and coastal areas. It is suggested that sustainable development should be implemented
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267
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Press, 1998).86.
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as a framework for national governance to explain the reconciliation between
environment and development goals.270
2.3.2 The World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) 2002 (Rio+10) Johannesburg Declaration and Johannesburg Plan of Implementation
The 2001 International Forum on National Sustainable Development Strategies (NSDSs)
agreed guidance on NSDS, which confirms that sustainable development contains three
principal dimensions: economic growth, social equity and protection of the
environment.271 The World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) 2002 was the
follow-up summit to the 1992 Earth Summit in Rio. The Johannesburg Declaration,
one outcome from this summit, expresses the commitment of States and the direction
for implementing sustainable development and provides a general philosophical
contextualisation for the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation (JPOI). 272 The JPOI
recalls the main threats to sustainable development in the core areas of water, energy,
health, agriculture and biodiversity (WEHAB) among others. It puts emphasis on the
small island developing States (SIDS) and the least developed countries for both
environment and development concerns.273
Marine environment is regarded as a type of natural resource in the JPOI. Under Part IV
of the JPOI, it sets up a series of goals and targets for the sustainable development of
the ocean. Firstly it addresses the incorporation of the ecosystem approach and
integrated management. The Plan encourages the application of the ecosystem approach
by 2010 for the sustainable development of the oceans, in particular in areas such as the
fisheries management and marine biodiversity conservation.274 Actions are required to
promote integrated coastal and ocean management at the national level and to encourage
and assist countries in developing ocean policies and mechanisms on integrated coastal
270
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management.275 Secondly, it recognises the importance of conserving biodiversity and
using marine protected areas as an ocean management tool.276 It proposed to achieve a
significant reduction of the current rate of biodiversity loss at the global, regional and
national levels by 2010.277 It recommended further development in the use of diverse
approaches and tools. These included the ecosystem approach, the elimination of
destructive fishing practices and the establishment of marine protected areas consistent
with international law and based on scientific information, including representative
networks by 2012.278 The JPOI also includes goals and targets in other areas, which are
the protection of the marine environment from land-based activities, small island
developing states, fisheries, integrated water resource management, global marine
assessment and coordination of UN activities on the ocean.279
The WSSD 2002 provided the international communities the opportunity to strengthen
their commitments to sustainable development covering a series of aspects including the
marine sectors. The actions in JPOI required wide-scale implementation at all global,
regional and national levels. The specific goals and targets to achieve in marine
environmental protection and biodiversity conservation demonstrate that the
international community has consistently acknowledged the applicability of sustainable
development principles for ocean management. Although the JPOI actions did not
recognise islands and surrounding waters as areas that could generate unique ecosystem,
States have utilised and developed the integrated ocean management approaches
included in the actions in the environmental protection for these areas.
2.3.3 United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development (Rio+20)
In 2012, the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development was held in Rio
de Janeiro. The Rio+20 Conference generated new momentum to achieve sustainable
development. The United Nations Secretary-General, along with United Nations
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organizations, developed a framework for implementation follow-up to Rio+20 which is
continuously updated as new initiatives are launched.280
The Conference has a set of substantive outcomes. It adopted a focused political
document

with

clear

and practical

measures

for implementing sustainable

development—The Future We Want, in which ‗Oceans and Seas‘ is considered as a
forward-looking thematic area requiring a framework for action. 281 One other main
outcome of the Rio+20 Conference was the member States‘ agreement to initiate a
process to develop Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 282 These SDGs cover a
variety of aspects concerning environment sustainability and human development,
among which are the conservation and sustainable use of the oceans and their resources.
Notably, The Future We Want highlights that the SIDS remain a special case for
sustainable development because of their unique and particular vulnerabilities.283 These
States continue to address those structural and external challenges to achieve sustainable
development. 284 Although the SIDS is a concept that embodies comprehensive
dimensions of sustainability, environmental aspect is among the priorities that the SIDS
dedicate to working in, the areas under which include adaptation to climate change,
protection of biodiversity and resilience of the fragile island ecosystems.285 Because of
the fact that the environmental challenges raised in SIDS are typical for all small size
islands, the marine environmental protection and ocean governance in SIDS practices
could provide valuable experience for other States in their island ecosystem protection
and management.
280
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2.3.4 United Nations Sustainable Development Summit 2015 and the Ocean
Conference 2017
The United Nations summit for the adoption of the post-2015 development agenda was
held in New York in 2015. A plan of action was adopted containing goals and targets as
the result of ‗over two years of intensive public consultation and engagement with civil
society and other stakeholders around the world, which paid particular attention to the
voices of the poorest and most vulnerable‘. 286 Transforming our world: the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development (2030 Agenda) announced 17 Sustainable
Development Goals with 169 associated targets which will guide the decisions from
2016 to 2030.287
Among the 17 goals, the SDG 14 ‗conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and
marine resources for sustainable development‘ articulates targets to achieve in ocean
activities and management by 2030. The SDG 14 contains a group of elements. It states
that by 2025 a target is to prevent and significantly reduce marine pollution of all
kinds.288 Concerning marine and coastal areas, a further goal is to sustainably manage
and protect the ecosystems to avoid significant adverse impacts and conserve at least 10%
of these areas based on scientific information by 2020. 289 The SDG 14 specifically
articulates goals to achieve in the fishery sector including to ‗effectively regulate
harvesting and end overfishing, illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing and
destructive fishing practices‘ and to ‗prohibit certain forms of fisheries subsidies‘ by
2020. 290 It also attached importance to issues of ocean acidification, the economic
development in SIDS and the sustainable ocean resources utilisation and management in
least developed countries. 291 The SDG 14 recognises the significance of scientific
knowledge and technology transfer and that they need to be increased and developed in
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order to improve ocean health and enhance marine biodiversity development in
developing countries.292
The SDGs and the associated targets proposed by the new Agenda 2030 require all
States to work at national, regional and international levels. The 2030 Agenda
acknowledges that the Global Partnership will be crucial in facilitating intensive global
engagement in support of implementation of all the goals and targets. A systematic
follow-up and review framework is to be set up for countries to maximise and track
progress in the implementation of this Agenda. With regard to ocean conservation, the
implementation of SDG 14, in particular the targets on marine and coastal areas and
ecosystem protection, will undoubtedly affect the marine environmental protection of
islands and the surrounding sea areas. In order to implement SDG 14 and its associated
targets, States are expected to carry out national plans and conduct activities consistent
with their rights and responsibilities in the coastal areas.
In June 2017, the high-level United Nations Conference to Support the Implementation
of Sustainable Development Goal 14 (Ocean Conference) took place in New York.293
The Ocean Conference aimed to identify means to support the implementation of SDG
14, strengthen existing and new partnerships, involve all relevant stakeholders to
address challenges and opportunities relating to such implementation, share experiences
and contribute to the follow-up and review process of the 2030 Agenda. 294 The
Conference adopted Our Ocean, Our Future: Call for Action, which contains actions
for all stakeholders to advance conservation and sustainable use of the oceans, seas and
marine resources. 295 Another outcome is a list of voluntary commitments for the
implementation of SDG 14 announced at the Conference. To date 1,509 commitments
have been received, which have been proposed by a variety of entities including
governments, UN organisations, intergovernmental organisations, non-governmental
organisations, academic institutions, some private and social sector groups and other
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partnerships.296 The commitments comprise projects in relation to all elements under
SDG 14. A number of island-based projects have been conducted. The Phoenix Islands
Protected Area: Bring PIPA Home, for example, has been initiated by the Phoenix
Islands Protected Area Conservation Trust to help enable the values of biodiversity and
sustainability to be more accessible to the Kiribati public.297 The experience shared of
this project and other island-based programmes in the future will assist the
establishment in China of the regime concerning biodiversity conservation and overall
sustainable development in island and surrounding sea areas.
2.3.5 Regional Ocean Sustainable Development Practice: An Example from
Partnerships in Environmental Management for the Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA)
298

Along with the evolution of international law and implementation at the global level,
sustainable development related to the oceans has also been implemented at regional
level. Some States connected by adjacent maritime zones and marine areas have decided
to carry out strategies towards the goal of achieving sustainable ocean development and
utilisation in their regions. This section reviews the Sustainable Development Strategy
for the Seas of East Asia (SDS-SEA) as an example of regional practice for sustainable
development.
The Seas of East Asia are facing environmental management and human security
challenges arising from severe ecosystem degradation, deteriorating water quality,
overexploitation of natural resources, increasing threats from natural and human-made
disasters, and loss of ecosystem services.299 To address the increasing degradation of the
296
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marine environment, PEMSEA has adopted an integrated management approach in
planning and managing watersheds, river basins, estuaries and coastal seas. In 2003
SDS-SEA was adopted by 14 governments.300 The original draft of the SDS-SEA was
updated in 2015 to address the development of ocean governance. 301 The 2015 SDSSEA employs seven strategies along with the related objectives and action programmes
for the sustainable development of coasts and oceans. 302 Following the strategies,
PEMSEA has developed a series of sustainable development targets to achieve regional
sustainable development. The most important Target 4 states: ‗By 2021, Integrated
Coastal Management (ICM) programmes for sustainable development of coastal and
marine areas should cover at least 25% of the region‘s coastline and contiguous
watershed areas, supporting national priorities and commitments.‘303 To date, PEMSEA
has published a series of case study outcomes concerning ICM in the region.304
The PEMSEA maintains the focus on the implementation of the 2015 SDS-SEA. In
2018, it adopted the SDS-SEA Implementation Plan 2018 – 2022 that identifies the
targeted actions and programmes for regional sustainable coastal and ocean
development in the five-year duration. Figure 2.1 demonstrates the priority management
and governance programme areas designed by the SDE-SEA Implementation Plan. The
coverage of these programme areas extends to include regional response to several
edge-cutting issues under the international law such as the utilisation of blue carbon and
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green infrastructure for climate adaptation and mitigation, greenhouse gas (GHG)
emission reduction in shipping and promoting blue economy investment.305

Figure 2.1 Proposed Programmes of SDS-SEA Implementation Plan 2012-2020306
Such practice conducted in East Asia reflects how coastal States can actively undertake
the international law responsibilities of cooperation to protect and preserve the marine
environment at a regional level. The operation of this partnership benefits the member
States because it facilitates a more comprehensive ocean management approach,
sustainable utilisation of the marine resources and sustainable development in other
dimensions by conducting working programmes and sharing the experiences in coastal
and ocean management.
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SDS-SEA Implementation Plan 2018-2022, PEMSEA (Partnerships in Environmental Management
for the Seas of East Asia), 2018, 1.3, 2.3 and 6.1.
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Ibid, Introduction.
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2.4 Conservation of Marine and Coastal Biodiversity
Marine biodiversity consists of large connected marine ecosystems forming an
interconnecting web of marine living resources and their habitats. Marine and coastal
areas support a wide variety of flora and fauna both biologically and ecologically.
Human beings are taking increasing amounts of food, energy and materials from these
areas. At the same time, the marine and coastal ecosystem is sensitive to human
activities. The conservation of marine and coastal biodiversity entails protection of a
wide range of environment components including species, ecosystems and genetic
materials. A number of overarching international conventions and treaties recognise the
need to address the marine biodiversity conservation. This section reviews the relevant
international instruments including the CBD, the Ramsar Convention and other
conventions that concern marine species protection.
2.4.1 The Convention on Biological Diversity
The CBD is the first global agreement specifically intended to conserve and sustainably
use biodiversity.307 It is a landmark in the global institutional response to the threat of
worldwide biodiversity loss.308 The CBD was opened for signature at the 1992 UNCED
and entered into force on 29 December 1993.309 By February 2019, 196 countries have
become Parties to the convention, making it one of the most widely ratified of all
international environmental conventions. 310 The convention encompasses all living
organisms and their ecosystems and establishes principles and procedures for the
management and conservation of biological diversity.311
The Convention ‗is unique in the sense that it is the only multilateral, legally binding
instrument that covers all the world‘s ecosystems.‘ 312 It is confined to apply to
components of biological diversity in areas within the limits of national jurisdiction and
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to processes or activities carried out under the control within or beyond national
jurisdiction of Contracting Parties.313 The Convention describes an ecosystem as
the dynamic complex of plant, animals and micro-organism communities and
their non-living environment interacting as a functional unit.314

Article 14 of the CBD requires Contracting Parties to introduce appropriate EIA
procedures for proposed projects that are likely to have significant adverse effects on
biodiversity to avoid or minimize such effects. The Contracting Parties agreed that the
implementation of the CBD will be achieved ‗consistently with the rights and
obligations of States under the Law of the Sea‘. 315 Thus measures concerning the
marine environmental protection are to be determined according to the provisions of the
LOSC and the CBD is to be interpreted consistently with the LOSC.316
The original CBD contains no specific provisions with regard to marine and coastal
biodiversity. States that adopted the Convention have addressed assorted challenges to
the conservation and sustainable use of marine and coastal biodiversity. The COP to the
CBD, the governing body of the CBD that advances its implementation, considered
marine and coastal biodiversity as priority at its early meetings and gradually developed
the in-dept. strategy concerning the biodiversity in these areas.317 At the second meeting
in 1995, the COP adopted a decision on the conservation and sustainable use of marine
and coastal biological diversity based on a number of SBSTTA‘s318 recommendations.
The Ministers Statement referred to a new global consensus on marine and coastal
biodiversity as the Jakarta Mandate on the Conservation and Sustainable Use of
Marine and Coastal Biological Diversity, which employs basic principles and thematic
areas. The Parties decided to develop a multi-year programme of work in order to
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implement the principles and provisions of the Jakarta Mandate.319 It was until the COP
4 in Bratislava in 1998, the Parties adopted Decision (IV/5) concerning the conservation
and sustainable use of biological diversity in marine and coastal areas with
incorporation of a programme of work on marine and coastal biological diversity.
The programme of work is focused on five key elements: integrated marine and coastal
area management, marine and coastal living resources, marine and coastal protected
areas, mariculture and alien species and genotypes. 320 For each of these areas the
programme has designated time-scheduled activities to collect information, analysis and
evaluate the current state of knowledge, identify gaps in existing legal instruments and
further carry out solutions to assist in strengthening marine and coastal areas
management.321 Decision VI/3 integrated coral reefs into the programme elements as
endorsed by SBSTTA‘s recommendation. The programme is set up on six basic
principles:


The ecosystem approach;



The precautionary principle;



The importance of science;



Fully utilise the roster of experts;



The involvement of local and indigenous communities;



Three levels of implementation—national and local, regional and global.322

The Parties adopted Decisions VIII/21, 21 and 23 at the COP 8 to stress the value of
researching and protecting seabed habitats, the import of integrated marine and coastal
area management and the recognition that protected areas are an essential tool for the
conservation of marine biodiversity. Through Decision IX/20 adopted by COP 8, the
Parties established criteria for the delineation of ecologically and biologically
significant marine areas (EBSA) and criteria for establishing networks of marine
319

Decision II/10 provided guidance on the process to be utilized to develop a work programme on
marine and coastal biological diversity, and on key substantive elements of the work programme.
320
Introduction of the Programme of Work on Marine and Coastal Biological Diversity, COP 4 Decision
IV/5.
321
Programme Elements of the Programme of Work on Marine and Coastal Biological Diversity, COP 4
Decision IV/5.
322
Basic Principles of the Programme of Work on Marine and Coastal Biological Diversity, COP 4
Decision IV/5.
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protected areas. At the COP 10 in 2010, the Parties noted in Decision X/29 that areas
designated to satisfy the EBSA criteria may require enhanced conservation and
management measures such as marine protected areas and impact assessments. From
2011 to 2015, the CBD Secretariat convened a series of regional workshops to facilitate
the description of areas meeting the EBSA criteria. The coverage of these workshops
reached over 70% of world‘s oceans with a wide involvement of 142 countries and 137
organisations.323
In Decision X/2, the COP adopted the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 with
its Aichi Targets annexed to this decision. Among the 20 targets set under five strategic
goals, Target 11 aims to expand the protected areas coverage globally. It added a
significant qualifier to the protected areas framework stating the conservation of these
areas would be conducted through
effectively and equitably managed, ecologically representative and wellconnected systems of protected areas and other effective area-based
conservation measures, and integrated into the wider landscapes and
seascapes.324

In 2010, the Nagoya Conference of the CBD adopted new targets with regard to marine
and coastal biodiversity conservation. 325 The Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic
Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising from their Utilization
to the Convention on Biological Diversity326, one of the outcomes of this conference,
attempts to address needs relate to searching for genetic resources with the interests of
those who live on or govern the land and coastal areas that contain these genetic
resources.327
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The codified principles under the CBD, the decisions of its COP meetings and the
strategies provided by the associated programmes have built up a framework for the
conservation and sustainable use of the marine biodiversity. Although this framework is
aiming at a broad coverage of marine and coastal areas, it undoubtedly encompasses the
biodiversity conservation of islands and their surrounding waters as an integral element
within its scope. Under this framework, the focus of the CBD and its COP on the
management of marine and coastal areas has led to an important integrative mechanism
for the implementation of the Convention in these areas. Additionally, the CBD has
highlighted the speciality of the ecosystems in islands and the surrounding marine areas.
Under its COP Decision VIII/1, ‗the connectivity of ecosystems and the interface
between marine and terrestrial realms‘ of islands was regarded as creating specific
issues and opportunities for the implementation of the CBD. The long-term
development of this roadmap would need substantial management effort.
2.4.2 The Ramsar Convention
The Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl
Habitat (Ramsar Convention) is an intergovernmental treaty that provides the
framework for national action and international cooperation to conserve and wisely use
wetlands and their resources.328 The Ramsar Convention employs a broad definition of
wetlands that includes marine waters with depth not exceeding six metres such as tidal
flats, mangroves, coral reefs, and other coastal areas. 329 As for the designation of
wetlands under this Convention, the boundaries
may incorporate riparian and coastal zones adjacent to the wetlands, and islands
or bodies of marine water deeper than six metres at low tide lying within the
wetlands

provided that these areas are within the territory of Contracting Parties. 330 The wetlands
selected by the Parties are included in the List of Wetlands of International

328

The Ramsar Convention Secretariat, <http://www.ramsar.org/>.
Ramsar Convention, art 2 (1). The Ramsar Convention Secretariat, Introducing the Convention on
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330
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Importance.331 By February 2019, there are 169 Contracting Parties under the Ramsar
Convention representing a large wetland network of 2,241 Ramsar sites.332
It is noteworthy that some regional practice under the context of the Ramsar Convention
has highlighted the conservation for coastal ecosystems in islands. In February 2016,
the Mediterranean Wetlands Committee (MedWet) adopted the Wetlands for
Sustainable Development in the Mediterranean Region: Framework for Action 20162030.333 The Framework for Action has raised protection for coastal marine wetlands in
separated targets such as coastal habitats conservation, climate change mitigation and
adaptation activities, and sectoral and zonal management of coastal areas. A key project
that the MedWet has launched to achieve the objectives of the Framework for Action is
the Mediterranean Island Wetlands Project (MedIsWet) which aims to contribute to full
implementation the Resolution XII.14 ‘Conservation of Mediterranean Basin Island
Wetlands’ of the Ramsar Convention. States in the Mediterranean region have already
developed or are developing national conservation inventories for island wetlands,334
which provide valuable regional and State practice experiences in addressing the
challenges in conserving water resources and biodiversity within the island ecosystems.
2.4.3 The 1995 Fish Stocks Agreement335
The conservation of marine and coastal biodiversity must be balanced with the
sustainable use of marine living resources to ensure the marine ecosystem remains
healthy. The basic international law regime for fisheries is the marine living resources
management regime under the LOSC which expressly states that a coastal State has
sovereignty over the marine living resources in its territorial sea and sovereign rights
over such resources in its EEZ.336 This regime is supplemented by the 1995 UN Fish
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Stocks Agreement337 which is concerned with the management of straddling stocks and
highly migratory species. The 1995 UN Fish Stocks Agreement was designed to
implement the provisions of the LOSC on the conservation and management of marine
living resources in the high seas. Article 3 articulates that the Agreement
applies to the conservation and management of straddling stocks and highly
migratory fish stocks beyond areas under national jurisdiction.

The only exception is Article 7 which articulates that coastal States shall also apply the
general principles under Article 5 to stocks within national jurisdiction. 338 The
Agreement calls upon States to apply the precautionary approach in the exploitation,
conservation and management of the fish stocks. 339 The Agreement is considered an
innovative treaty that employs a modern, comprehensive regime to ensure the
conservation of marine living resources and preservation of marine environment.340
2.5 Integrated Ocean Governance and Practical Approaches
Early forms of integrated ocean governance borrowed models from terrestrial
experiences.341 After decades of effort from marine scientists and policymakers, various
forms of place-based mechanisms have been proposed to achieve integrated ocean
governance. These have been refined over time and adapted to different environments
and spatial and temporal scales to assist with marine decision-making to address the
substantial challenges facing the world‘s coastal and ocean areas.342This section reviews
the integrated approaches to ocean governance, in particular the integrated coastal
management, ecosystem-based management, marine protected areas, marine spatial
planning and the holistic coastal and ocean governance.
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2.5.1 Integrated Coastal Management
Traditional ‗ocean‘ management issues have been within the purview of the coastal
state. 343 Coastal management originally began landwards of the coastal zone which
focused on issues concerning the special interface between the land and sea, for instance,
the research on shoreline erosion measures and wetlands protection.344 Over the past
few decades, the international community has turned to recognise and comprehend the
important influences of land-based activities on the seas and oceans. Simultaneously,
ocean activities in turn impact on coastal areas such as the construction of harbour and
port space and onshore processing facilities.345 A large set of international laws have
influenced the development of ICM.
ICM had its beginnings in the 1980s as nations began to develop their coastal
management programmes. 346 Although the LOSC and other conventions relating to
marine environmental protection and pollution control do not directly refer to ICM, they
have influential roles to play in the ICM process. 347 Agenda 21 calls for integrated
management and sustainable development of coastal and marine areas including the
exclusive economic zones, which challenges coastal States to take the full spectrum of
areas encompassing both the land and coastal waters into account as a whole. In Agenda
21, participating States committed ‗to integrated management and sustainable
development of coastal areas and the marine environment under their national
jurisdiction‘.348
The CBD is a principal character in the formulation of national legislation or processes
for ICM.349 Decision II/10 of COP 2 encourages Parties to employ integrated marine
343
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and coastal area management as the most suitable framework to address human impacts
on marine and coastal biological diversity and to promote conservation and sustainable
use of marine and coastal biological diversity. Integrated marine and coastal area
management (IMCAM) is one of the five elements of the CBD programme of work on
marine and coastal biodiversity.350
At COP 5, the Parties decided to incorporate cross-cutting decisions in the marine and
coastal biodiversity programmes. An EIA should be introduced to address loss of
marine and coastal biological diversity and interrelated socio-economic, cultural and
human-health aspects. Taking into account the employment of ecosystem approach,
Decision VI/7 provides guidelines for incorporating biodiversity-related issues into all
stages of EIA and strategic environmental assessment legislation and processes.
Apart from the above instruments, other international law instruments and soft law
instruments widely affirm the utilisation of ICM as ocean management tool and may
also affect the ICM process. The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC), for instance, recognises ICM as one of the main mechanisms that
shall be used to alleviate the adverse effects of climate change and sea-level rise. The
Convention Parties commit themselves to ‗develop and elaborate appropriate and
integrated plans for coastal zone management‘. 351 To increase the recognition and
understanding for the importance of wetlands in the coastal areas, the COP to the
Ramsar Convention adopted principles and guidelines through Resolution VIII.4 to
incorporate wetland issues into Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) in 2002.
The 1995 UNEP conference in Washington DC 352 led to the Global Programme of
Action on Protection of the Marine Environment from Land-Based Activities and the
Washington Declaration; both instruments affirm the employment of ICM. The 2012
Manila Declaration on Furthering the Implementation of the Global Programme of
Action for the Protection of the Marine Environment from Land-based Activities
emphasised
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the need for integrated watershed and coastal management in efforts to achieve
the effective sustainable management of land-based activities.353

ICM as an important process has also been pertinently acknowledged in the 1995 Fish
Stocks Agreements, the Convention Concerning the Protection of World Culture and
Nature Heritage, the Programme of action for the Sustainable Development of Small
Island Developing States, the World Bank guidelines for Integrated Coastal Zone
Management and UNEP Guidelines for Integrated Management of Coastal and Marine
Areas.
It should be acknowledged that some regional treaties also embody objectives of ICM
and provide legal foundation to promote efficient governance of coastal areas. To
establish a common framework for the integrated management of the Mediterranean
coastal zone, the Protocol on Integrated Coastal Zone Management in the
Mediterranean to the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment and the
Coastal Region of the Mediterranean was introduced in 2008 and entered into force in
2011.354 According to the Regional Activity Centre of the Mediterranean Action Plan,
this Protocol is an international legally binding instrument for coastal zone management
recommendations which calls for international cooperation to deal with emerging
coastal environmental challenges.355 The Protocol covers four main themes of ICZM
addressing the adaptation of coastal-related sectoral policies and regulation for coastal
activities, the integration of mechanisms in coastal governance processes, the utilisation
of strategic national ICZM planning and the regional cooperation on specific fields of
environmental protection.356 Having been ratified by 12 contracting parties, the Protocol
is part of EU law and enjoys binding effects. 357 A number of Mediterranean countries
have implemented national ICZM plans, taking the protection and sustainable
management of the Mediterranean coast from theoretical framework into practice.
353
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2.5.2 Marine and Coastal Ecosystem-based Management
Ecosystem-based management (EBM) is an approach that examines the ecological
system as ‗a rich mix of elements that interact with each other in important ways‘.358
EBM is particularly significant for marine and coastal areas. The terms ‗ecosystembased management‘ and ‗ecosystem approach‘ (EA) are often used interchangeably.359
The international community has recognised the need of an approach from a strategic
perspective at appropriate geographic scales in order to implement coastal ecosystem
management and assessment in support of resources development and sustainability
around the globe.360
Following the commitments to sustainable use of oceans, seas, coastal areas and their
living resources made under Chapter 17 of Agenda 21, participants at the WSSD in
Johannesburg stated
ensuring the sustainable development of the oceans requires effective
coordination and cooperation, including at the global and regional levels,
361

between relevant bodies.

To this end, an action identified at WSSD was to ‗encourage the application by 2010 of
the ecosystem approach‘. 362 The LOSC does not contain any provisions relating to
ecosystem approach. However, Article 194(5) imposes a positive duty on States to take
measures to protect and preserve the rare and fragile ecosystems and the habitat for
depleted, threatened or endangered species. This represents an early recognition of the
need for ecosystem-based management in marine biodiversity.363 The LOSC adopts a
regime for fisheries management, in which measures on the conservation and
management of fisheries can be regarded as reflecting some elements of EA. Article 61
358
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of the LOSC calls for sustainable management of the marine living resources in the
EEZ. It addresses that States shall determine the allowable catch of marine living
resources and shall design measures
to maintain or restore populations of harvested species at levels which can
produce the Maximum Sustainable Yield, as qualified by relevant
environmental factors.

364

It was until the 1995 Fish Stocks Agreement that international agreements and soft law
began to outline the principles and procedures for a marine ecosystem approach. The
most widely used definition of EA in international environmental law is that provided
by the COP to the CBD. COP Decision V/6 defines EA as:
a strategy for the integrated management of land, water and living marine
resources that promotes conservation and sustainable use of genetic resources in
an equitable way.

The COP to the CBD has established one working programme based on the application
of the Ecosystem Approach.365
A recent endeavour of EBM is its application to climate change adaptation by evolving
biodiversity and ecosystem services as part of an overall adaptation strategy, which is
termed ‗ecosystem-based adaptation‘ (EbA). The role of ecosystems in adaptation is
recognized at the international level under the UNFCCC, the CBD and the United
Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD). 366 In coastal areas, these
measures include using coastal barriers such as wetlands, mangroves and barrier
beaches to protect against sea level rise, extreme high water events, and coastal
erosion.367
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2.5.3 Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)
The term ‗marine protected area‘ (MPA) has been used for over two decades.368 The
modern application of protected areas as a biodiversity management tool began in
earnest with the inaugural World Conference on National Parks in 1962. The need for
protection of marine and coastal areas was recognised at the international level for the
first time at this conference.369 The clear articulation of the need for a systematic and
representative approach to establishing protected areas in the oceans was first conveyed
at the International Conference on Marine Parks and Protected Areas convened by the
IUCN in Tokyo in 1975. MPAs are now recognised world-wide as an essential tool in
response to the ongoing and pervasive human impacts on the world‘s oceans based on a
designated geographic area.370 An MPA is defined as
any area of intertidal or subtidal terrain, together with its overlying water and
associated flora, fauna, historical and cultural features, which has been reserved
by law or other effective means to protect part or all of the enclosed
environment.371

In consideration of the elements prescribed in this definition, the MPA is an area-based
management approach that is competent to apply to ‗island and surrounding waters‘.
There are a number of island-based MPAs around the globe, such as the 38 coastal
marine protected areas in the Azores archipelago in Portugal, the Montebello Islands
and Barrow Island in Australia and the MPAs in Pacific Island countries.372 The use of
MPAs in ocean governance is referred to within various international instruments.
Agenda 21
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1995); Benjamin S. Halpern et al, 'A Global Map of Human Impact on Marine Ecosystems' (2008)
319(5865) Science 948.
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Graeme Kelleher, Guidelines for marine protected areas (IUCN, Gland, Switzerland and Cambridge,
UK, 1999). xi.
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protected areas <http://www.pimrisportal.org/mpas>; Department of Primary Industries and Regional
Development, Management of marine protected areas <http://www.fish.wa.gov.au/Sustainability-andEnvironment/Aquatic-Biodiversity/Marine-Protected-Areas/Pages/default.aspx>.
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Chapter 17 of Agenda 21 contains one key section that deals with integrated
management and sustainable development of coastal and marine areas. It calls upon
coastal States to undertake measures to maintain biological diversity and productivity of
marine species within national jurisdiction. It is highlighted that these measures should
include the establishment and management of marine protected areas.373 At the followup WSSD in Johannesburg, a decision was made to achieve a representative network of
MPAs by 2012.
The CBD
The CBD targets biodiversity conservation at all international, regional and national
levels. Within the CBD framework, numerous provisions have been enacted to support
the establishment of MPAs. According to the Convention, one of the objectives for the
Contracting Parties‘ obligation on developing national biodiversity strategies is to
establish a system of protected areas to conserve biodiversity and to promote
environmentally sound and sustainable development in areas adjacent to protected
areas. 374 Apart from the basic obligation under the Convention, marine and coastal
protected areas (MCPAs) are an element of the elaborated CBD programme of work on
marine and coastal biological diversity.375
Special Areas in MARPOL
In 1973, the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) adopted the International
Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (universally known as MARPOL)
‗to prevent the pollution of the marine environment by the discharge of harmful
substances or effluents containing such substances‘.376 The Convention was modified by
the Protocol in 1978 and has been updated by amendments.377 There are ‗Special Areas‘
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374
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375
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376
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377
International Maritime Organization (IMO), International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution
from
Ships
(MARPOL)
<http://www.imo.org/en/About/Conventions/ListOfConventions/Pages/International-Convention-for-thePrevention-of-Pollution-from-Ships-(MARPOL).aspx>.
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under the MARPOL Convention that are provided with a higher level of protection than
other areas of the sea.378 These ‗Special Areas‘ are certain sea areas where
for recognized technical reasons in relation to its oceanographic and ecological
condition and to the particular character of its traffic the adoption of special
mandatory methods for the prevention of sea pollution is required.379

Five of the six technical Annexes of the MARPOL Convention have regulated Special
Areas. 380 The designation of any Special Area considers strictly the oceanographic
conditions, the ecological conditions and the vessel traffic characteristics of the sea
area.381 It is noteworthy that the IMO articulates that a Special Area may involve the
maritime zones of several coastal States, or ‗even an entire enclosed or semi-enclosed
area‘. 382 This area-based approach under the MARPOL Convention enables the
cooperation of States to take the responsibilities for the protection of marine
environment.
Particularly Sensitive Sea Areas
There is one other type of marine areas recognised by IMO for special protection need,
the particularly sensitive sea areas (PSSAs). The concept of ‗PSSAs‘ was initiated for
an area that needs special protection through action by IMO because of its
significance for recognized ecological, socio-economic, or scientific attributes
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where such attributes may be vulnerable to damage by international shipping
activities.383

IMO‘s Guidelines for the Identification and Designation of Particularly Sensitive Sea
Areas provides guidance for Member Governments to ensure that the process for
formulating and designating PSSAs considers interests of all stakeholders and provides
for assessment of PSSA applications.384 A PSSA designation should be accompanied by
an associated protective measure approved or adopted by IMO to prevent, reduce, or
eliminate the threat or identified vulnerability.385 These protective measures are limited
to actions within the IMO schemes such as designation of Special Area under the
MAROL Annexes or application of special discharge restrictions to vessels operating in
a PSSA, adoption of ships‘ routeing and reporting systems near or in the area, under the
International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea and the adoption of other
measures to protect specific sea areas against environmental damage from ships.386 The
PSSA has been identified as a powerful mechanism for coastal States to protect
environmentally sensitive areas.387 The implementation of PSSAs limits the freedom of
navigation and imposes higher standards for marine environmental protection within
and beyond the States‘ territorial seas. 388 Currently 17 PSSAs have been designated
based on proposals from one coastal State or multiple States jointly.389
The UN Regional Seas Programmes
The most comprehensive legislative measures for MPAs have been taken under the
Regional Seas Programme of the United Nations Environment Programme.390 Within
383
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the framework of wide-ranging action plans, international conventions have so far been
adopted for 13 regional seas programmes established under the support of the UNEP.391
These impose duties on their Contracting Parties to establish protected areas and
describe the kind of measures to be taken in conformity with the rules of international
law.392
UNESCO Man and Biosphere Programme
A biosphere reserve is defined as an area of
terrestrial and coastal-marine ecosystems which are internationally recognized
for promoting and demonstrating a balanced relationship between people and
nature.393

The biosphere reserve concept was assessed by Kelleher as being of ‗great relevance to
MPAs‘.

394

States shall nominate individual sites of reserve to United Nations

Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) for inclusion in the World
Network of Biosphere Reserves.395
The establishment of MPAs is being increasingly incorporated into treaties concerning
conservation of biological diversity and State practice. A variety of MPA types have
been created and applied in marine biodiversity conservation. However, there is a need
to strengthen the interlinkage between the MPAs and other aspects of marine
environmental protection such as marine pollution prevention, marine living resources
management and the issues caused by climate and atmospheric changes so the
effectiveness of MPAs can be assessed.396
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2.5.4 Marine Spatial Planning
Marine Spatial Planning (MSP) is a relatively new concept which provides an integrated
approach to alleviate conflicts between human uses and the marine environment. 397
UNESCO defines ‗marine spatial planning‘ as
a public process of analysing and allocating the spatial and temporal
distribution of human activities in marine areas to achieve ecological, economic,
and social objectives that usually have been specified through a political
398

process.

A key aspect of MSP is that it is an area-based approach which covers a certain
geographic area but does not concentrate on a certain sector or on a particular
environmental issue.399 MSP is regarded as a means to improve decision-making and
deliver an ecosystem-based approach to management of marine activities.400
The concept of marine spatial planning was established under international law. The
principal international law instrument relevant to MSP is the LOSC while other
international instruments also set limitations on the MSP process. The LOSC provides
the legal basis for ocean exploitation,401 the rights for parties to allocate activities and
the responsibilities to protect the marine environment. 402 The zoning and jurisdictional
ability of coastal States to implement MSP takes place in the context of the maritime
zones established under the LOSC, although the Convention contains no specific
provisions on MSP.403 The relevant maritime zones in which coastal States can exercise
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(2004).
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jurisdiction404 in terms of MSP are: internal waters, archipelagic water, territorial sea,
contiguous zone, continental shelf and EEZ.
The MSP process may also be constrained by specific ocean activities and use of the sea.
There are precedents for MSP undertaken in respect of the safety of navigation and
fisheries. The IMO is designated as the ‗the competent international organization‘ in
matters of navigational safety, shipping traffic and marine environmental protection. It
is the international organisation responsible for establishing ships‘ routeing systems.
Governments‘ establishment of new shipping routes in waters under their national
jurisdiction or amendment of the existing ones must be submitted to IMO for
adoption.405 There are certain routeing measures important for MSP progress taking into
account the safety of navigation and environmental protection: traffic separation
schemes, traffic lanes, separation zones, roundabouts, inshore traffic zones,
recommended routes, deep-water routes, precautionary areas and areas to be avoided.406
2.5.5 Towards Holistic Coastal and Ocean Governance
Integrated Coastal Management is a process for accommodating multiple and
overlapped uses of certain coastal and ocean areas to achieve sustainable development.
Thus, it pursues holistic ocean governance through seeking to broadly govern all
relevant stressors and activities at all scales. The figure below depicts the five
dimensions of ‗integration‘ as interpreted by Cicin-Sain and Knecht.

404
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406
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Figure 2.2 Dimensions of integration in ICM process407
Similarly, ecosystem-based management incorporates a full range of interactions within
an ecosystem and focuses on sustaining the ecosystem service functions rather than the
individual uses, species, or ecosystem services. 408 It is an approach based on the
application of scientific methodologies focused on levels of biological organisation that
encompasses the essential processes, functions and interactions among the marine
organisms and their environment.409 The key elements of EBM are:


The connections with dynamic human activities within a cultural context: human
behaviour (the extent, intensity and type of activity) effect, individual (e.g.
consumers, surfers or fishers) or organisations (e.g. trade organisations, fishery

407

This figure is crated according to Cicin-Sain‘s and Knecht‘s elaboration which is referred to in CicinSain et al, above n 268, 45.
408
Global Ocean Forum, above n 342.
409
Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, The Ecosystem Approach, (CBD Guidelines)
(2004).
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management authorities and conservation organisations) interaction with the
coastal and marine ecosystem;


Cumulative impacts of multiple activities both within and among sectors;



Multiple objectives: focuses on the range of benefits received from marine
ecosystem rather than single ecosystem services.410

The MPA tool is a powerful area-based approach to sustaining marine ecosystems.
Appropriately designated and well managed MPAs should contribute to the following
aspects:


Conserving biological diversity and associated ecosystems.



Protecting critical spawning and nursery habitats.



Protecting sites with minimal direct human impact to help them recover from
stresses.



Protecting settlement and growth areas for marine species and spill over benefits
to adjacent areas.



Focal points for educating the public about marine ecosystems and human
impacts upon them.



Nature-based recreation and tourism.



Providing undisturbed control or reference sites that serve as baselines for
scientific research and for designing and evaluating other areas.



Sharing costs and benefits among local communities, the private sector, regional
and national governments, and other stakeholders.



Reducing poverty and increasing the quality of life of surrounding
communities.411

However, potential risks of an MPA designation inherently occur and may not serve the
protection intention.412 For example, MPAs generally do little to protect the ecosystem
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from stressors outside the designated areas such as land-source pollution or impacts of
global climate change.413
MSP focuses on the human use of the spaces in the oceans. It is the ocean governance
tool that can provide ‗truly integrated planning‘ for the entire coastal and marine
ecosystems.414 An effective MSP should reflect the following characteristics:


Ecosystem-based, balancing ecological, economic and social goals and
objectives toward sustainable development.



Integrated, across sectors and agencies and among levels of government.



Place-based or area-based.



Adaptive, capable of learning from experience.



Strategic and anticipatory, focused on long-term.



Participatory, involving stakeholders actively into the process.415

MSP is not an approach introduced to replace single-sector planning schemes. Instead,
it is employed to provide guidance for decision-makers in a wide range of particular
marine sectors and activities, and to support a confident decision-making process in a
more comprehensive, integrated, and complementary way.
The approaches and tools of integrated ocean governance are the extension of and
complement to the existing international laws on the sustainable use and protection of
the ocean. In practice, theses mechanisms have been assessed as having powerful
connectivity. For instance, by linking MPAs to ICM, various comprehensive strategies
taking into account the ecological, biological, socioeconomic, and governance of
different portions of the coastal areas can be suggested. 416 The MSP tool has added
value within the ecosystem approach and will help implement the ecosystem approach
in the marine environment.

413
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As for the protection of coastal and marine areas, Cicin-Sain and Belfiore stated that it
‗should be integrated into spatial development strategies for larger areas, under the
umbrella of integrated coastal and ocean management.‘417 The 2011 State of the Ocean
Report demonstrates that the goal for improving ocean governance is to evolve from
species-by-species and activity-by-activity approaches that dominate the existing ocean
governance schemes to a more holistic approach that ‗restores and preserves healthy and
representative marine ecosystems‘.418
2.6 The International Legal Framework relating to Climate Change
The climate system has observed changes in the ocean for centuries. The global average
surface temperature, combined land and ocean, rose 0.85
1880-2012.

419

over the period of time from

The global sea level rose by 0.19 m during the years 1901-2010. 420

Changes in the global ocean temperature, sea level, salinity, ocean circulation, ocean
biogeochemical and anthropogenic ocean acidification have been assessed by a
succession of experts‘ reports by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC). Climate change heavily impacts coastal ecosystems, fisheries and other marinebased resources. Island biodiversity, in particular, is vulnerable to climate change
impacts due to typically high levels of endemic species with regionally restricted
distributions. With the irreversible global climate change, islands are already subject to
more frequent extreme storms, whose consequences are exacerbated by degrading and
damaged coral reefs, destroyed coastal mangrove zones and diminished seagrass
beds. 421 Climate change mitigation is an urgent priority for islands. 422 This section
417
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reviews the international responses to the impacts of ocean climate change and the
current framework for climate change mitigation activities in marine and coastal areas.
2.6.1 International Responses to the Impacts of Ocean Climate Change
2.6.1.1 UNFCCC-Kyoto Protocol Regime
The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) was
adopted at Rio Earth Summit 1992 as an overarching framework to address the global
issue of climate change. The UNFCCC is the first legally binding international
instrument providing a primary international and intergovernmental basis for
negotiating the global response to climate issues. 423 It has adopted the overarching
principles and institutional arrangements for the global climate change regime. The
major objective of the UNFCCC is to achieve the
stabilisation of greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere at a level that
would prevent dangerous anthropogenic interference with the climate
system.424

The Convention calls for State Parties to adopt a precautionary approach to prevent or
minimise the causes of climate change and to mitigate its adverse effects. 425 Greater
mitigation responsibilities are imposed on the developed countries under the UNFCCC
by recognising the principle of ‗common but differentiated responsibilities‘.426 Climate
change mitigation generally involves reductions in anthropogenic emissions of
GHGs.427 Substantial and sustained reductions in GHG emissions can address climate
change if coped with adaptation activities.428 In terms of domestic emissions reduction,
the Convention requires all parties to formulate and implement programmes of climate
423

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, Background on the UNFCCC: The
international response to climate change <http://unfccc.int/essential_background/items/6031.php>.
424
UNFCCC, art 2. The definitions of ‗climate change‘ and ‗greenhouse gases‘ are stated in Article 1 of
the UNFCCC.
425
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426
Ibid.
427
Anthropogenic emissions means ‗emissions of greenhouse gases, greenhouse-gas precursors, and
aerosols associated with human activities. These include the burning of fossil fuels, deforestation, landuse changes, livestock, fertilization, etc. that result in a net increase in emissions‘. Working Group III,
'Climate Change 2007: Mitigation of Climate Change--Contribution of Working Group III to the Fourth
Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change' (2007), 810.
428
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Summary for Policymakers' (2014).
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change mitigation activities by ‗addressing anthropogenic emissions by sources and
removals by sinks of all greenhouse gases‘.429
The COP is the decision-making body of the Convention which meets annually to
review the implementation of the Convention and other legal instruments that the COP
adopts. 430 The underlying ‗responsibility‘ for climate change has been a dominant
argument since the first COP. 431 When the Kyoto Protocol was signed in 1997, the
regime reached a milestone by setting internationally binding emission reduction targets.
The Protocol set emissions reduction targets of no less than 5% below 1990 levels over
the first commitment period from 2008 to 2012, 432 and set up a clean development
mechanism to allow emissions reduction across borders. 433 With no requirements for
developing countries and no ratification by the US, however, the world‘s largest two
emitters remained unregulated under this protocol.434
Acknowledging Kyoto‘s limited scope, the Bali Action Plan was adopted in 2007 at
COP 13 to establish a road map to a globally binding treaty which includes substantial
emissions reduction requirements for both developing and developed States. 435 The
consequent meetings debated the details and nature of the Kyoto Protocol. At COP 15, a
limit on a future global warming increase of less than 2°C by 2100 was agreed and
adopted in the Copenhagen Accord. At COP 16, Parties established a Green Climate
Fund to raise $100 billion per year by 2020 to support developing countries to launch
projects, programmes, politics and other activities that address climate change issues.436
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At the latest COP and CMP437 meeting in Paris 2015, a commitment was reached to the
reduction of emissions to limit the global temperature increase to 1.5°C above preindustrial levels. The ‗ocean‘ was explicitly acknowledged for the first time by the
UNFCCC-Kyoto Protocol regime as an integral part of all ecosystems when taking
action to address climate change.438 The ocean acts as the planet‘s largest carbon sink
which plays a major role in regulating climate through its immense capacity by
absorbing large amounts of CO2 and heat from the atmosphere.439 The imbalance in the
allocation of ocean-related topics at recent COPs shows the undervaluation of the ocean
during the UNFCCC process in comparison to issues on forestry and deforestation.440
One undeniable fact that should be recognised is that GHG emissions from international
shipping contribute to climate change and harm the marine environment.441 Parties to
MARPOL Annex VI adopted amendment and introduced mandatory Energy Efficiency
Design Index for new ships and the Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan for all
ships.442 Although this amendment achieved a breakthrough to regulate GHG emissions
from ships at international law level, it only provides partial regulation at the technical
and operational levels. Future development and breakthroughs are expected from the
international climate change regime to interact with the IMO standards in order to
reduce GHG emissions from international shipping.443
2.6.1.2 Other Responses to Climate Change in the Ocean
IPCC Reports
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) established in 1988 by the
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and UNEP is the international leading
437
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body for assessing the science related to climate change.444 In 1990 after the release of
the first IPCC assessment report, the second World Climate Conference urged for a
global treaty on climate change. 445 To this end, the UN Assembly commenced
negotiations on a framework convention concerning climate change—the UNFCCC
entered into force in 1994. IPCC assessments provide policymakers with the scientific
basis of climate change to develop climate-related policies including on the impacts of
climate change, the future risks and options for adaption and mitigation. 446 The
assessment reports cover scientific, technical and socio-economic assessment of climate
change. In the context of climate change, these reports support the international,
national and regional climate resilience policy making programme with add-on
Summaries for Policymakers. As the ocean impacts the climate through its influences,
assessment reports of Working Group I contain a section related to ocean climate
change observations.
UN Agenda 2030
The UN 2030 Agenda acknowledges climate change and its impact as an urgent priority.
Goal 13 of the Agenda calls for all countries to strengthen their resilience and adaptive
capacity to climate-related hazards and natural disasters, and integrate climate change
measures into national policies, strategies and planning. 447 The Agenda gives special
consideration to developing States. It urges the implementation of the developedcountry parties‘ commitment to the UNFCCC to the goal of mobilising joint funds for
meaningful mitigation actions in developing countries. 448 As for the least developed
countries and SIDS, it promotes mechanisms to enhance effective climate changerelated planning and management.449
IUCN Programme

444

IPCC
Secretariat,
The Intergovernmental Panel
on
Climate
<http://www.ipcc.ch/index.htm>.
445
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, above n 435.
446
IPCC Secretariat, above n 444.
447
2030 Agenda, 13.1 and 13.2.
448
2030 Agenda, 13. a.
449
2030 Agenda, 13. b.
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The IUCN Global Marine and Polar Programme (GMPP) is committed to effectively
addressing key global challenges and providing pragmatic solutions in the marine and
polar environment. Coastal and marine nature-based solutions have become one of the
pillars to support mitigation and adaptation activities to ocean climate change. The
GMPP is currently conducting programme work including the Blue Carbon Initiative,
the GEF Blue Forests Project and the Ocean Acidification international Reference User
Group tackling climate-related issues of coastal and marine ecosystem.450
2.6.2 International Environmental Law Development regarding Climate Change
Mitigation Activities in Marine and Coastal Areas
Marine and coastal ecosystems are threatened directly by rising temperature and also by
other changes that impacts on the marine environment.451 Climate change mitigation452
such as offshore carbon capture and storage453, ocean fertilisation454 and other potential
mitigation approaches455 have been undertaken in response to the impacts of climate
change in marine environment.456 These mitigation measures are necessary providing
that they are conducted within the capacity of natural, managed and human systems to
450

The details of the Blue Carbon Initiative, the GEF Blue Forests Project and the Ocean Acidification
international Reference User Group can be referred to on individual official website:
http://thebluecarboninitiative.org/,
http://www.gefblueforests.com/,
https://www.iaea.org/oceanacidification/page.php?page=2198.
451
Dorothée Herr and Grantly R. Galland, The Ocean and Climate Change: Tools and Guidelines for
Action, IUCN Marine Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation (2009).
452
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) defines ‗mitigation‘ as: ‗an anthropogenic
intervention to reduce the sources or enhance the sinks of greenhouse gases‘, and ‗adaption to climate
change‘ as: ‗adjustment in natural or human systems in response to actual or expected climatic stimuli or
their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities.
453
Carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) is defined by IPCC as ‗a process consisting of the
separation of CO2 from industrial and energy-related sources, transport to a storage location and longterm isolation from the atmosphere.‘ Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 'IPCC Special Report
on Carbon Dioxide Capture and Storage' (2005). Carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) has been
claimed as an attractive climate change mitigation strategy by scientists.
454
According to Resolution LC-LP.1 (2008) on the Regulation of Ocean Fertilization, ‗ocean fertilization
is any activity undertaken by humans with the principle intention of stimulating primary productivity in
the oceans.‘ According to IPCC 2007 Report, iron fertilization of the oceans is a strategy for removing
CO2 from the atmosphere which stimulates the growth of phytoplankton and therefore sequesters CO 2 in
the form of particulate organic carbon (POC). Working Group III, above n 427, 624.
455
Herr and Galland, above n 451.
456
Daniel P Schrag, 'Storage of carbon dioxide in offshore sediments' (2009) 325(5948) Science 1658;
Alberta Energy, Carbon capture and storage (2008); Working Group III, 'Climate Change 2014:
Mitigation of Climate Change--Working Group III Contribution to the Fifth Assessment Report of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change' (2014)12.
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adapt to climate change.457 The international regulatory framework on climate change
mitigation activities in marine and coastal areas includes general principles, the
obligation to conserve marine biodiversity and obligations concerning dumping.
2.6.2.1 General Principles
As is discussed in 2.2.1, the LOSC imposes a general obligation on States to protect and
preserve the marine environment. These obligations under Part XII of the LOSC require
States to ensure that the activities under their national jurisdiction or control do not
cause any damage by pollution from all sources to the environment of other states or to
areas beyond national jurisdiction.458 Given that climate change mitigation activities in
marine and coastal areas are experimental in character, the provisions on marine
scientific research under the LOSC may apply to their conduct.459 Implementation of
these provisions in marine and coastal areas under national jurisdiction falls under the
control of the coastal States. The climate change mitigation activities, which are
considered as marine scientific research activities, are expressly subject to the marine
environmental protection provisions of the LOSC under Article 240(d).460
2.6.2.2 The CBD
As discussed in 2.4.1, the CBD requires Contracting Parties to introduce EIA
procedures for proposed projects that are likely to have significant adverse effects on
biodiversity. This implies that climate change mitigation actions by any States should be
assessed to avoid or minimise the adverse effects. Apart from this, at the COP 9 in 2008,
parties adopted Decision IX/16 stating that climate change considerations should be
integrated into each programme of work where relevant and appropriate. This Decision
recognises the current absence of reliable data that cover all of the relevant aspects of
ocean fertilisation. The COP Decision X/29 of the CBD invited Parties to the CBD and
457

Rosemary Rayfuse, Mark G Lawrence and Kristina M Gjerde, 'Ocean fertilisation and climate change:
the need to regulate emerging high seas uses' (2008) 23(2) The International Journal of Marine and
Coastal Law 297.
458
LOSC, art 194.
459
Robin Warner, 'Preserving a balanced ocean: regulating climate change mitigation activities in marine
areas beyond national jurisdiction' (2007) 14 Australian International Law Journal 99.
460
Article 240 (d) of the LOSC: ‗marine scientific research shall be conducted in compliance with all
relevant regulations adopted in conformity with this Convention including those for the protection and
preservation of the marine environment.‘
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other governments to act in accordance with the Resolution LC-LP.2 (2010) of the
London Convention and London Protocol (LC/LP), including the ocean fertilisation
assessment framework.
2.6.2.3 The London Convention on Dumping
The original objective of the 1972 Convention is to
prevent the pollution of the sea by the dumping of waste and other matter that is
liable to create hazards to human health, to harm living resources a marine life,
461

to damage amenities or to interfere with other legitimate uses of the sea.

The 1996 Protocol is the zenith of the process of reforms initiated within the framework
of the 1972 Convention. 462 It was adopted by the Contracting Parties to further
modernise the Convention through employing a broader objective463, providing a more
restrictive approach to regulating dumping at sea464 and incorporating the polluter pays
principle and the precautionary approach. 465 The Contracting Parties to the LC/LP
started to address the issue of ocean fertilisation in 1999. Now the work on ocean
fertilisation issue under the LC/LP represents the most advanced and detailed progress
at the international scale.466
The London Convention provides a list of prohibited wastes, while Article 4 of the
London Protocol expressly prohibits all forms of dumping. Exemptions to this
prohibition are authorised through a ‗reverse list‘ approach under Annex 1, which only
permits dumping, with a permit, of certain substances. 467 The early meetings of
Scientific Group of the London Convention did not achieve consensus on whether
461

1972 London Convention, art I and VIII.
Sands and Peel, above n 257, 368.
463
It sets a broader objective than the 1972 Convention, aiming to ‗protect and preserve the marine
environment from all sources of pollution‘.
464
It states in Article 4 of the 1996 London Protocol that Contracting Parties ‗shall prohibit the dumping
of any wastes or other matter with the exception of those listed‘ (in Annex 1 to the Protocol).
465
1996 London Protocol, art 3 (1).
466
Lana Kovac, 'Ocean Fertilisation-What Next' (2013) 9(2) Macquarie Journal of International and
Comparative Environmental Law 39.
467
This includes dredged material; sewage sludge; fish waste, or material resulting from industrial fish
processing operations; vessel and platforms or other man-made structures at sea; inert, inorganic
geological material; organic material of natural origin; bulky items and similarly harmless materials; and
carbon dioxide streams from carbon dioxide capture processes for sequestration. Annex 1.
462
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‗ocean disposal of CO2 from fossil fuelled power production would be considered an
industrial waste‘. 468 It was until the non-binding Resolution LC-LP.1 (2008) that
agreement was reached to include ocean fertilisation in the scope of both the London
Convention and Protocol. The resolution provided:


Ocean fertilization activities should not be allowed other than.



Legitimate scientific research can be conducted provided that the proposals are
assessed on a case-by-case basis using the assessment framework.



Until specific guidance is available, Parties should be urged to use utmost
caution and the best available guidance to evaluate scientific research proposals
to ensure protection of the marine environment consistent with the LC/LP.469

In response to the 2008 Resolution, Contracting Parties developed the Assessment
Framework for Scientific Research Involving Ocean Fertilization, adopted in October
2010. The Framework provides a tool to assess whether the scientific research proposals
involving ocean fertilisation constitute legitimate scientific research that is not contrary
to the aims of the LC/LP.470 In July 2012, a large-scale ocean fertilization incident was
reported off Canada's west coast. 471 The governing bodies of 34th Consultative Meeting
of Contracting Parties to the LC/LP urged the Ocean Fertilization Working Group to
further develop options for
providing a global, transparent and effective control and regulatory mechanism
for ocean fertilization activities and other activities that fall within the scope of
the LC/LP

468

International Maritime Organazation (IMO), Ocean Fertilization under the LC/LP
<http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/LCLP/EmergingIssues/geoengineering/OceanFertilizatio
nDocumentRepository/OceanFertilization/Pages/default.aspx>.
469
Warner, above n 30 May 2008.
470
Resolution LC-LP.2 (2010) on the Assessment Framework for Scientific Research Involving Ocean
Fertilisation, 14 October 2010.
471
LC.34(15) Report of the Thirty-fourth Consultative Meeting and the Seventh Meeting of Contracting
Parties, 34th Consultative Meeting of Contracting Parties to the London Convention and 7th Meeting of
Contracting Parties to the London Protocol, 2012, para 4.1.
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and are potentially to cause harm to the marine environment.472 The Contracting Parties
to the 1996 London Protocol adopted on 18 October 2013 the Resolution on the
Amendment to the London Protocol to Regulate the Placement of Matter for Ocean
Fertilization and Other Marine Geoengineering Activities.473 The approaches utilised in
the development of this Amendment involved innovations in international law. They
could provide a precedent for regulating other engineering technologies applied to
climate change related issues.474
2.7 Conclusion
This chapter has examined the international legal framework relevant to marine
environmental protection of islands and their surrounding areas. The protection of the
marine environment is a global concern due to humans‘ high dependency on the ocean.
The loss of precious and abundant marine resources in the fragile marine and coastal
ecosystems has triggered the conservation of marine biodiversity as an urgent priority.
Thus, numerous commitments to environmental targets have been made under a range
of international instruments.
The legal framework for islands is based on States‘ general responsibility to protect and
preserve the marine environment that surrounds their islands under the LOSC. Through
introducing new elements, the general responsibility has been reaffirmed and
complemented by other treaties and soft laws. The international court and tribunal
jurisprudence also plays a vital element in the development of general international
environmental law on this general responsibility that the scope to protect and preserve
the marine environment under the LOSC is linked to other treaties through
interpretations in the case law. Faced with the ever-deteriorating marine environment,
achieving sustainable ocean development has become a long-term goal for the
472

LC.35(15) Report of the Thirty-fifth Consultative Meeting and the Eighth Meeting of Contracting
Parties, 35th Consultative Meeting of Contracting Parties to the London Convention and 8th Meeting of
Contracting Parties to the London Protocol, 2013, para 4.3.
473
LC.35(15) Report of the Thirty-fifth Consultative Meeting and the Eighth Meeting of Contracting
Parties - Annex 4. Resolution LP.4(8) on the Amendment to the London Protocol to Regulate the
Placement of Matter for Ocean Fertilization and Other Marine Geoengieering Activities, 35th
Consultative Meeting of Contracting Parties to the London Convention and 8th Meeting of Contracting
Parties to the London Protocol, 2013.
474
Harald Ginzky and Robyn Frost, 'Marine Geo-Engineering: Legally Binding Regulation under the
London Protocol' (2014) 8(2) Carbon & Climate Law Review 82.
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international community. The process of integrated ocean management uses approaches
and tools designed to assist with future policy making, and simultaneously to help with
analysing existing schemes. 475 It is aimed at providing supplementary solutions for
ecosystem protection and strategic management. In response to the climate change
related issues, the international law framework has paid insufficient attention to marine
and coastal areas. Nevertheless, States have demonstrated willingness to become Parties
to relevant international treaties or regional agreements, or to adopt these practical
approaches and to implement strategies concerning environmental protection in islands
and the surrounding sea areas.
The international provisions that apply to the environmental protection of islands and
surrounding areas are fragmentary. They are scattered across the enormous volume of
legal instruments, very few of which have employed island-oriented terms. Although
oceans, seas, islands, and coastal areas are the subject of integration in the scenario of
ocean development, island-oriented issues are less discussed in some global
communities and global forums in comparison to others. In the context of marine and
coastal areas, a number of working programmes both internationally and regionally are
ongoing aimed at improving marine and coastal management strategy. Among these the
SIDS Partnership Framework stands out as relating particularly to certain islands. It has
been developed to support SIDS to withstand challenges towards sustainable
development. Some lessons may be able to be drawn for this programme.476
The protection of islands and their surrounding environment is governed by the
international marine environmental protection framework, however, the particular
situation of islands is not fully addressed in this framework. To adopt and implement
effective measures to achieve well-protected marine and coastal environments in islands
and surrounding areas requires more efforts through states practice in implementing
environmental protection norms.

Integrated ocean management tools have been

utilised in a number of island-based area protection and management cases. The
experiences from these cases will in turn support the further development and
implementation of this framework.
475
476

Zacharias, above n 207, 299.
See 6.4.2.
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3.1 Introduction
The obligation to protect and preserve the marine environment set out in Articles 192,
194 and 197 of the LOSC requires States Parties to adopt laws and regulations to
implement certain environmental standards. 478 Providing for the protection of the
marine environment through legal and policy means is an objective of many States.479
China has become a party to the LOSC and more than 20 other international
conventions that concern environmental issues. 480 To fulfil its commitment to these
conventions, China has established a domestic governance framework on marine
environmental protection. The governance framework consists of laws, policies and
marine administrative mechanisms. This chapter examines and evaluates China‘s laws
and policies that govern marine environmental protection of islands and their
surrounding waters.
Concerning national policies relating to marine environmental protection, the main
policymakers are the State Council, its organic departments, and the ruling Communist
Party of China. These policies are the national responses to current marine
environmental issues. They also serve to foreshadow forthcoming or future domestic
legislative activities. In terms of national laws, the scope of China‘s marine
environmental protection law is greater than the Law of the People‘s Republic of China
on Marine Environmental Protection; it is a set of legal instruments providing rules on
rationally exploiting and utilising marine resources, as well as protecting and improving
the marine environment. 481 Since the 1970s, China has enacted a number of laws,
regulations, rules and standards relating to marine environmental protection. In light of
these policies and legal instruments, a series of administrative planning, reporting and
environment bulletins have been conducted in marine management practice. The
operation of the mechanisms is crucial in the State‘s whole ocean governance system
because they regularly collect and provide information required for ocean management.
It is noted in several domestic law and policy instruments that islands and surrounding
478

United Nations General Assembly, above n 216, Part III C.
于宜法 [Yu Yifa] and 李永琪 [Li Yongqi], 《中国海洋基本法研究》 Research on the Basic Law of
the Sea of China (China Ocean University Press, 2010). 216.
480
Ministry of Environmental Protection of the PRC, 国际环境公约 [International Agreements Relating
to Environmental Protection (China Joined)] <http://gjs.mep.gov.cn/gjhjhz/>.
481
于宜法 [Yu Yifa] and 李永琪 [Li Yongqi], above n 479, 216.
479
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sea areas contain valuable marine resources and biodiversity worthy of special
protection. Thus, policies and legal instruments on marine environmental protection
associated with administrative management mechanisms on islands constitute the
governance system for marine environmental protection in China‘s islands and
surrounding waters.
This chapter contains five parts. The first part provides an overview of the international
environmental conventions to which China is a party and the domestic legal and
legislative system concerning marine environmental protection. The second part
examines the right under Chinese law to utilise maritime zones. The third part analyses
the national policy on marine environmental protection in islands and surrounding sea
areas. The fourth part reviews the national laws on the protection of the marine
environment in islands and the surrounding sea areas. The last part analyses the
practical mechanisms in China‘s marine governance system that support such protection
for the islands and the surrounding sea areas.
3.1.1 International Environment-related Agreements to Which China is a Party
International treaties provide the main source of international law, especially for their
States Parties.482 The obligations of a treaty become operative once it enters into force.
In recent years, China has been actively participating in international marine affairs and
attempting to contribute to the achievement of global ocean development goals. It is
party to the major conventions which contain provisions applicable to the marine
environment, such as the LOSC, the CBD, the UNFCCC and its Kyoto Protocol, and
the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands. It is also a party to other treaties concerning
marine environmental protection and ecosystem preservation including the 1973
MARPOL Convention and its 1978 Protocol, the 2001 Stockholm Convention on
Persistent Organic Pollutants, the 1973 Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora and the 1989 Basel Convention on the
Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal. As for
the international institutional framework regarding marine environment, China has
committed to a global engagement. It is an active member of the IMO and the
482

Donald Rothwell et al, International Law : Cases and Materials with Australian Perspectives
(Cambridge University Press, Second ed, 2014). 164.
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International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds, keeps its partnerships with the UNEP
and the UN Development Programme and participates UN General Assembly (UNGA)
Sessions and the informal UNGA process for the implementation of the LOSC.
China‘s Constitution articulates that the State can become a party to an international
treaty through ‗signing‘, ‗ratifying‘ or ‗accepting‘ such treaty. 483 However, with
reference to implementing international law in domestic practice, the Constitution
contains some major deficiencies in providing specific rules on the means to transform
or incorporate these international treaties into the domestic legal system. 484 No
constitutional provisions prescribe the direct application of international treaties in
China or the compulsory process through which content of international treaties are
integrated to become effective and enjoy the equivalent force with Chinese laws. It
should be noted that in China‘s civil trials the LOSC and other international conventions
have been referred to in China‘s courts‘ judgments. For instance, in the case of Dalian
Yuanyang Aquatic Products Co., Ltd. v. Liaoning Dalian Ocean Fishery Group Corp,
the Dalian Maritime Court referred to Articles 58(1) and 73(1) to determine the
involved fishing vessels‘ rights and responsibilities regarding their activities in
Australian EEZ. 485 In addition to this case, IMO conventions are widely applied in
483

According to Article 67 (14) of China‘s Constitution, the Standing Committee of the National People‘s
Congress exercises the power ‗to decide on the ratification or abrogation of treaties and important
agreements concluded with foreign states‘. Article 81states: ‗The President of the People‘s Republic of
China, on behalf of the People‘s Republic of China, engages in activities involving State affairs and
receives foreign diplomatic representatives and, in pursuance of the decisions of the Standing Committee
of the National People‘s Congress, appoints or recalls plenipotentiary representatives abroad, and ratifies
or abrogates treaties and important agreements concluded with foreign states.‘ Article 89 (9) grants the
State Council the power ‗to conduct foreign affairs and conclude treaties and agreements with foreign
States‘.
484
徐 锦 堂 [Jintang Xu], ' 关 于 国 际 条 约 国 内 适 用 的 几 个 问 题 Several Issues on the Domestic
Application of International Treaty' (2014) (03) 国际法研究 Chinese Review of International Law 69. 丁
亮 [Ding Liang], 国际条约在我国的适用效力和实施问题 [Study on the Application and Enforcement
of International Treaties in Chinese Legal Practice] (Juris Master Thesis, Zhengzhou University, 2005).
8. Shujin Tang, The Research on the Legal System of Domestic Application of the Iternational Treaties
(Master of Law Thesis, East China University of Political Science and Law, 2014). 30.
485
大连海事法院 Dalian Maritime Court, '大连远洋水产有限公司诉辽宁省大连海洋渔业集团公司关
于船员雇佣合同损失赔偿纠纷案 [Dalian Yuanyang Aquatic Products Co., Ltd. v. Liaoning Dalian
Ocean Fishery Group Corp. (dispute over compensation for loss under seafarer employment contract)]' in
最高人民法院民事审判第四庭 The Fourth Court of Civil Trial of the Supreme People's Court (ed), 全
国 法院 优 秀 涉外 商 事 海事 裁 判文 书 集 [Collection of Foreign-related Commercial and Maritime
Judgment Documents] (中国政法大学出版社 China University of Political Science and Law Press, 2006)
377.
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commercial maritime cases and arbitrations in China. In complete contrast to
commercial law trials, marine environmental protection in China falls into the
administrative function category. The State‘s administrative bodies in charge of marine
environmental protection hold the power to enforce international conventions in
China. 486 They have been exerted effort to the adoption of sustainable ocean
development and the establishment of legal and policy systems concerning the usage,
management and protection of the ocean, which reflects the State‘s commitment to
taking the obligations under the LOSC and other marine environmental law treaties.
Whether China employs ‗transformation‘ or ‗incorporation‘ with regard to
implementing international treaties remains unclear.
3.1.2 Marine Environmental Governance Framework—an Integrated Law and
Policy System
The governance framework concerning marine environmental protection in China can
be discerned by extracting elements from the basic domestic regulatory framework. This
basic regulatory framework consists of two main parts: a unified and multilevel legal
system and a party-state combined policy system. To provide an understanding of the
basic regulatory framework, this section first outlines the hierarchy of China‘s legal and
legislative system and then identifies the construction of the policy system.
The Chinese legal system covers laws that fall under seven categories 487 on three
different levels, the legislative power for which is distributed and exercised by either
legislative or administrative organs within the large hierarchy of the State. The National
People‘s Congress (NPC) is the highest level of organ for State power to amend the
Constitution488 and enact ―Chinese laws‖. The permanent body of the NPC, its Standing

生态环境部 Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People's Republic of China, 海洋生态环境
司 - 主要职责和内设机构 Department of Marine Environment - main responsibilities and institutions
486

<hys.mee.gov.cn>.
487

The seven categories are the Constitution and Constitution-related, civil and commercial,
administrative, economic, social, and criminal laws and the law on lawsuit and non-lawsuit procedures.
488
Wanfei Qiu, Governing Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) in China : towards the repositioning of the
Central State and the empowerment of local communities (Doctor of Philosophy Thesis, University
College
London
(University
of
London),
2010)
<http://ezproxy.uow.edu.au/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=edsble&A
N=ethos.016291531&site=eds-live>. ibidart 62 (1).
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Committee, enacts and amends all laws except for basic laws that should be enacted by
the NPC. Article 8 of Legislation Law of the People’s Republic of China articulates the
affairs that should only be governed by the State‘s laws.489 Articles 62(3) and 67(2) of
the Constitution differentiate the departments of law that the NPC and its standing
committee have power to enact respectively.490
The State Council is the highest executive and state administration body. 491 It is
subordinate to the NPC from a constitutional perspective—the State Council formulates
administrative regulations in accordance with the Constitution and other laws and
reports them to the NPC for record.492 The functions and powers of the State Council
with the most relevance to national lawmaking are the power to submit legislative
proposals to the NPC for inclusion on the legislative planning agenda and to submit
draft legislation to the NPC or its Standing Committee.493 Under the State Council, the
Legislative Affairs Office (LAO) is the most important of these offices in terms of
environmental lawmaking. It has an Agricultural, Natural Resource, and Environmental
489

These affairs include: (1) affairs concerning State sovereignty; (2) formation, organization, and the
functions and powers of the people's congresses, the people's governments, the people's courts and the
people's procuratorates at all levels; (3) the system of regional national autonomy, the system of special
administrative region, the system of self-government among people at the grassroots level;
(4) criminal offences and their punishment; (5) mandatory measures and penalties involving deprivation
of citizens of their political rights or restriction of the freedom of their person; (6) requisition of nonState-owned property; (7) basic civil system; (8) basic economic system and basic systems of finance,
taxation, customs, banking and foreign trade; (9) systems of litigation and arbitration; and (10) other
affairs on which laws must be made by the National People's Congress or its Standing Committee.
490
The National People‘s Congress exercises the following functions and powers: (3) to enact and amend
basic laws governing criminal offences, civil affairs, the State organs and other matters. The scope of
basic laws includes: the Criminal Law, the Criminal Procedure Law, the Organic Law of the NPC, the
Organic Law of the State Council, the Organic Law of Local People's Congresses and Local People's
Governments, the Organic Law of the People's Courts, the Organic Law of the People's Procuratorates,
the Law on the Autonomy of Ethnic Minority Region, the Electoral Law, and the Law on Deputies to the
NPC and to the Local People's Congresses, the Marriage Law, the Citizenship Law, the Basic Law of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and the Basic Law of the Macao Special Administrative
Region. The National People's Congress of the People's Republic of China, Functions and Powers of the
National
People's
Congress
<http://www.npc.gov.cn/englishnpc/Organization/200711/15/content_1373013.htm>. Article 67 The Standing Committee of the National People‘s Congress
exercises the following functions and powers: (2) to enact and amend laws, with the exception of those
which should be enacted by the National People‘s Congress.
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(Oxford University Press, 2011). 41.
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Qiu, above n 488. Ibid art 89(1).
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《中华人民共和国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China, National People's
Congress, 2015 art 14 and art 26.
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Protection Department. 494 The LAO helps form the national legislative agenda and
drafts, reviews and revises proposed laws and drafted regulations.495 The State Council
releases an annual lawmaking plan to the provincial governments and its subsidiary
ministries and commissions.496
The third level of the legal system consists of two main sources: Administrative Rules,
and Local Regulations and Local Statutes. According to article 72 (1) of the Legislation
Law, local regulations are formulated by the people‘s congresses or their standing
committees of the provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities directly under the
Central Government. The people‘s congresses or their standing committees of the cities
with subordinate districts formulate Local Statutes in light of local conditions and
needs.497
These constitutional rules on setting limitations to legislative rights has led to the
situation where different bodies have enacted authorised instruments on related issues.
Marine environmental protection for islands and surrounding sea areas, for instance,
comprises a group of laws, regulations and even local statutes.
In contrast to the unified legal system, the policy framework of China contains policies
enacted by two main bodies: the Communist Party of China (CPC) and the State
Council. CPC, the sole ruling party of China, fostered China‘s modern advancement in
environmental sector. CPC‘s policies have a dominant position in the formulation of
governmental policies, law making, and law enforcement at both national and local
levels, in a way that transforms the party‘s policies to the will of the State.498 The CPC‘s
Constitution provides that the Party ‗raises its ecological awareness of the need to
respect, accommodate to and protect nature‘; it ‗strives to build a resource-conserving,
environmentally friendly society‘. 499 The main CPC policies concerning marine
494

Legislative Affairs Office of the State Council P. R. China, Institutional Functions of the LAO
<http://www.chinalaw.gov.cn/article/jgzn/>.
495
《中华人民共和国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China, National People's
Congress, 2015 art 66.
496
Ibid.
497
Ibid art 72.
498
张文显 [Zhang Wenxian], 《法理学》 [Jurisprudence] (法律出版社 [Law Press, China], 2007).398
499
《中国共产党党章》The Constitution of the Communist Party of China, National Congress of the
Communist Party of China, 2012 para.18 of General Programme.
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environmental protection are five-year plans and the Silk Road Economic Belt and the
21st-Century Maritime Silk Road (The Belt and Road Initiative). As China‘s executive
body of the supreme organ of state power and state administration, the State Council is
the country‘s policy maker. It has issued a series of National White Papers covering a
variety of key issues; simultaneously it releases a State Council Gazette Issue every ten
days.500 Figure 3.2 illustrates the State‘s governance framework, which embodies the
hierarchy of laws and policies in China according to their levels of effectiveness
associated with the bodies of the State‘s power that enact each instrument.

Figure 3.2 China’s governance framework501
A general principle stated in article 5 of the Chinese Constitution is applicable to this
framework: ‗No organization or individual is privileged to be beyond the Constitution
or other laws.‘ The Party reiterated at its 18th National Congress in 2012 that:
As the Constitution and laws are adopted by the Party and the people under its
leadership, the Party must act within the scope prescribed by the Constitution

500
501

中国政府网 www.gov.cn, State Council Gazette Issue <http://english.gov.cn/archive/publications/>.
This figure is original work by the author based on the content in 3.1.2.
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and laws. No organization or individual has the privilege of overstepping the
Constitution and laws.502

This governance framework is a country-wide applicable framework in China for all
issues including but not limited to marine environmental protection. All legal and policy
instruments reviewed in this chapter can be referred back to this chart of the governance
framework structure.
3.1.3 Exemption in Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan: One Country, Two Systems
‗One country, two systems‘ is a basic state policy to realise the peaceful reunification of
China. It was first articulated by Chinese paramount leader Deng Xiaoping in the early
1980s. According to Deng, ‗one country, two systems‘ means ‗there is only but one
China and under this premise the mainland adheres to socialist system while Hong
Kong, Macao and Taiwan may retain their capitalist systems over a long time to
come.‘503
In furtherance of the ‗one country, two systems‘ policy, China resumed the exercise of
its sovereignty over Hong Kong in 1997 and Macao in 1999 and established two special
administrative regions (SAR) in accordance with article 31 of the Constitution of China.
The NPC enacted the Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the
People's Republic of China in 1990 and the Basic Law of the Macao Special
Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China in 1997. The Basic Laws
affirmed the legal status of Hong Kong and Macao as local administrative regions of
China, nevertheless these two SARs enjoy a high degree of autonomy. 504 The Basic
Laws ensure that the legal system in Hong Kong and Macao continues to give effect to
the rule of law, by providing that the laws previously in force in Hong Kong (that is, the
common law, rules of equity, ordinances, subordinate legislation and customary law)
502

English.xinhuanet, Full text of Hu Jintao's report at 18th Party Congress
<http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/special/18cpcnc/2012-11/17/c_131981259.htm>; China Daily, Full
text of Hu's report at 18th Party Congress <http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/china/2012cpc/201211/18/content_15939493.htm>.
503
中国政府网 www.gov.cn, 和平统一·一国两制 [Peaceful Reunification· One Country Two System]
<http://www.gov.cn/guoqing/2005-07/29/content_2610639.htm>.
504
《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region of the People's Republic of China, 1990, art 12. 《中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区基本法》
Basic Law of the Macao Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, 1993, art 12.
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and Macao (that is, the laws, decrees, administrative regulations and other normative
acts) be maintained. 505 The SARs have privileged legislative power and China‘s
national laws shall not be applied in the SARs except for those laws listed in the annex
to the Basic Laws. 506 Marine environmental protection in China‘s SARs is therefore
subject to regulations enacted by each SAR‘s legislature. These regulations are integral
parts of China‘s legal system. The State Ocean Administration (SOA) has developed
collaboration plans with Macao on affairs concerning the use of sea, marine pollution
control and marine EIA process to develop mainland-Macao ties. However, due to the
executive, legislative and independent judicial power enjoyed by SARs, this chapter
will not examine the regulations in Hong Kong and Macao.507
Taiwan is practicing its own legal system, separated and different from mainland China.
Taking into account the special status of Taiwan, it is written in the Constitution of
China that: ‗Taiwan is part of the sacred territory of the People‘s Republic of China.‘
The Chinese Government has committed to solving the Taiwan issue with the basic
505

《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region of the People's Republic of China, 1990, art 8. 《中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区基本法》
Basic Law of the Macao Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, 1993 art 8.
506
《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region of the People's Republic of China, 1990art 18: ‗National laws shall not be applied in the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region except for those listed in Annex III to this Law.‘ The national Laws
applied to Hong Kong Special Administrative Region listed in Annex III are: 1. Resolution on the Capital,
Calendar, National Anthem and National Flag of the People's Republic of China; 2. Resolution on the
National Day of the People's Republic of China; 3. Order on the National Emblem of the People's
Republic of China Proclaimed by the Central People's Government (Attached: Design of the national
emblem, notes of explanation and instructions for use); 4. Declaration of the Government of the People's
Republic of China on the Territorial Sea; 5. Nationality Law of the People's Republic of China; 6.
Regulations of the People's Republic of China Concerning Diplomatic Privileges and Immunities.
《中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Macao Special Administrative Region of
the People's Republic of China, 1993art 18: ‗National laws shall not be applied in the Macao Special
Administrative Region except for those listed in Annex III to this Law.‘ The national Laws applied to
Macao Special Administrative Region listed in Annex III are: 1. Resolution on the Capital, Calendar,
National Anthem and National Flag of the People's Republic of China; 2. Resolution on the National Day
of the People's Republic of China; 3. Nationality Law of the People's Republic of China; 4. Regulations
of the People's Republic of China Concerning Diplomatic Privileges and Immunities; 5. Regulations of
the People's Republic of China Concerning Consular Privileges and Immunities; 6. Law on the National
Flag of the People's Republic of China; 7. Law on the National Emblem of the People's Republic of China;
8. Law of the People's Republic of China on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone.
507
《中国应对气候变化的政策与行动（2011)》 [China's Policies and Actions for Addressing Climate
Change 2011], State Council, 2011; 国家海洋局与澳门特区政府签署用海合作安排[The SOA and the
Macao SAR Government signed cooperation agreement on maritime development] (7th Jan 2016) 中央政
府门户网站[www.gov.cn] <http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2016-01/07/content_5031234.htm>.
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principle of ‗peaceful reunification and one country, two systems‘ since its 1979
Message to Compatriots in Taiwan. In 2005, China enacted the Anti-Secession Law
which reaffirmed that the ‗Taiwan question‘ is an internal affair remaining from China‘s
civil war in the 1940s.508 Even though the ‗Taiwan issue‘ remains unsolved, the status
quo corresponds to the generally accepted idea of ‗one country, two systems‘ with the
expectation that the two systems will co-exist for a long time.509
Considering the special administrative or political status, the legal instruments, policies
and ocean management approach examined in this Chapter do not include those that
apply to Hong Kong, Macao and the Taiwan region. The marine environmental
protection of islands and surrounding waters governed in the above areas is further
reviewed in Chapter 5, which provides an overview of the statutes, policies and ocean
management applied.
3.2 Regime on the Administration of Sea Areas
Among all the domestic laws and regulations, the instruments on the administration of
sea areas establish a regime that provides rights and responsibilities to carry out
activities in all marine sectors. The Chinese legislature began to promulgate laws on the
administration of sea areas from the time the People‘s Republic of China (PRC) was
founded in 1949. Through decades of evolution, the regime of the usage and
administration of marine areas has contained laws on China‘s establishment of maritime
zones and the use of the sea. This section reviews the instruments under this regime.
3.2.1 The Establishment of China’s Maritime Zones
The Chinese government enacted the Declaration on China’s Territorial Sea on 4
September 1958.510 It is recognised as a significant legal document in the history of
China‘s marine legislation, in which the State declared for the first time a 12-nautical
mile territorial sea breadth, its inner seas and a prohibition on foreign vessels or aircrafts
508

《反分裂国家法》Anti-Secession Law, National People's Congress, 2005 art.3. The meaning of
‗Taiwan Question‘ was presented to the UN which can be referred to at: Permanent Mission of the
People's Republic of China to the UN, What is meant by the Taiwan question? <http://www.chinaun.org/eng/zt/twwt/t28899.htm>.
509
中国政府网 www.gov.cn, above n 503. Rothwell et al, above n 482, 285.
510
《中华人民共和国政府关于领海的声明》Declaration of the Government of the People's Republic
of China on Territorial Sea National People's Congress Standing Committee, 4 September 1958.
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entering into China‘s territorial sea and its airspace. 511 The 1992 Law of the People's
Republic of China on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone expanded the
Declaration. China sets its territorial sea breadth at 12 nautical miles and its contiguous
zone at 24 nautical miles from its territorial sea baseline. 512 China proclaimed the
establishment of its exclusive economic zone (EEZ) in 1996 after its ratification of the
LOSC. In 1998, China enacted its Law on the Exclusive Economic Zone and the
Continental Shelf of the People's Republic of China based on Part V and Part VI of the
LOSC. It sets up systems for the EEZ and continental shelf.513 According to this law,
China is exercising sovereign rights and jurisdiction over its EEZ and continental
shelf. 514 Thus, China established maritime zones through a series of domestic laws.
However, it is noteworthy that the long-standing disputes between China and its
neighbour countries have affected the enforcement of these laws in those areas.
3.2.2 Law on the Administration of the Use of Sea Areas
In 2001 the NPC enacted the Law on Administration of the Utilisation of Sea Areas
(LAUSA) to promote the rational development and sustainable utilisation of the sea
areas in China. The LAUSA establishes five mechanisms relating to the use of the sea
areas and specifies legal liabilities for violation of the law. It is an integral part of
China‘s marine law system.
511

Ibid (I) and (III).
In accordance with the 《中华人民共和国领海及毗连区法》Law of the People's Republic of China
on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone, National People's Congress, 1992Chinese government
announced some of the baselines of its territorial sea adjacent to the mainland and those of the territorial
sea adjacent to its Xisha Islands through 《中华人民共和国政府关于中华人民共和国领海基线的声明》
Declaration of the Government of the People's Republic of China on the Baselines of the Territorial Sea
of
the
People's
Republic
of
China,
State
Council,
1996
http://law.npc.gov.cn/FLFG/flfgByID.action?flfgID=4371&keyword=&zlsxid=02.
513
《 中华 人 民共 和 国 专属 经济 区 和 大陆 架 法》 Law of the People's Republic of China on the
Exclusive Economic Zone and the Continental Shelf National People's Congress Standing Committee,
1998, art 2:
―The exclusive economic zone of the People's Republic of China covers the area beyond and adjacent to
the territorial sea of the People's Republic of China, extending to 200 nautical miles from the baselines
from which the breadth of the territorial sea is measured.
The continental shelf of the People's Republic of China comprises the sea-bed and subsoil of the
submarine areas that extend beyond its territorial sea throughout the natural prolongation of its land
territory to the outer edge of the continental margin, or to a distance of 200 nautical miles from the
baselines from which the breadth of the territorial sea is measured where the outer edge of the continental
margin does not extend up to that distance.‖
514
Ibid art 1.
512
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The marine areas for the purpose of the LAUSA are owned by the State and the State
Council is the organ that exercises the State‘s right of ownership. 515 It is prohibited for
any entity or individual to seize, buy or sell the sea areas or transfer them in other
ways.516 The fact that the sea areas are State-owned in China has led the LAUSA to
employ rules on the procedures to achieve the utilisation of these areas for conducting
marine activities. These procedures are developed for the application by entities and
individuals to obtain the right and pay fees over the utilisation of sea areas, as well as
for the government to examine and approve applications, supervise and inspect the
utilisation and identify the legal liabilities relating to illegal activities.
Among the five mechanisms under this Law, the marine functional zoning plan
(Chapter II of the LAUSA) is a powerful ocean spatial management tool for the whole
country in which marine environmental protection is embodied as a major function. It
requires any use of the sea areas to comply with the national plan. 517 The planning
schemes for the overall coastal land utilisation, urban arrangement or ports that involve
the use of sea areas shall also be consistent with the marine functional zoning, 518 which
reflects the State‘s goal of a high standard of harmonisation for its countrywide
planning system. The existing national marine functional zoning plan is examined in
4.5.1.
It is worth noting that Article 2 of the LAUSA defines the area of application of the
Law as the sea surface, water column, seabed and subsoil of the inland waters and
territorial sea of China. It does not clarify whether the scope of this law includes
China‘s EEZ and continental shelf, which is not consistent with the maritime zones
established and is insufficient in providing a legal basis for human activities beyond
territorial waters. The scope of China‘s current marine functional zoning plans, for
example, covers the territorial waters associated with the EEZ and continental shelf
areas. A clearer definition for the scope of the LAUSA is needed in order to grant rights
for carrying out marine functional zoning activities by the State.
515

《中华人民共和国海域使用管理法》Law of the People's Republic of China on Administration of
the Use of Sea Area, National People's Congress Standing Committee, 1998, art 3.
516
Ibid.
517
The ‗usage‘ here includes activities in the marine sectors of aquaculture, the salt industry,
communications, tourism and all other related industries. Ibid art 15.
518
Ibid art 15.
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3.3 Policies concerning Marine Environmental Protection for Islands and
Surrounding Waters
Policies are a crucial component of the governance framework that supports the
development of Chinese laws.519 The relationship between environmental policies and
environmental laws is ambiguous in China. 520 National environmental policy and
marine policy development have guided marine environmental protection practice since
the government recognised environmental problems in the 1980s. China‘s current
policies concerning marine environmental protection in islands and surrounding sea
areas is composed of the State policies and those of the ruling party. The next section
examines policy development in the five-year plans and the sustainable ocean
development, national climate change programme and the Belt and Road Initiative.
3.3.1 National Environmental Policy and Marine Policy Development: The Fiveyear Plans
Five-Year Plan (Five-year Guideline)521, which is short for Five-Year Plan (Guideline)
for People’s Republic of China on Economic and Social Development, is a series of
long-term initiatives for the country. It is a blueprint for China‘s development goals in
all sectors. The CPC leads the five-year planning process by articulating the State‘s
strategic intent, specifying key issues in the government‘s work and guiding actions of
market entities for China. Generally, the formulation of each plan is a two-year and
multi-step procedure. Based on the evaluation of the current plan and the preliminary
research for the forthcoming plan, the proposal for a five-year plan is drafted under the
guidance of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee and released to the
public. To achieve accuracy and comprehensiveness in planning, the National
Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) is responsible for organizing
discussions, providing professional and specialised consultations for all involved sectors
519

郭武 [Guo Wu] and 刘聪聪 [Liu Cong-cong], '在环境政策与环境法律之间——反思中国环境保护
的制度工具 ' (2016) (2) 兰州大学学报(社会科学版) Journal of Lanzhou University (Social Sciences)
134.
520
Ibid.
521
The word ‗plan‘ in Chinese language has been changed to ‗guideline‘ since the 11 th Plan was released
in 2011, however, ‗five-year plan‘ is commonly used in English to refer to the People‘s Republic of China
Plan on Economic and Social Development. The usage of ‗five-year plan‘ can be accessed via both
Chinese and foreign websites.
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after the draft of a plan (guideline) is developed. The last step of the legal procedure for
a plan to come into force is for it to be deliberated and approved in the NPC Session.
The whole process for developing and enforcing a five-year plan is illustrated in Figure
3.3.

Evaluation on
current plan

Preliminary
research for next
plan

Thoughts forming
by NDRC

Plan (Guideline)
drafting

Deliberated and
passed in Plenary
Session of CPC
Central Committee

Proposal drafting

Experts‘
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Public
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Deliberated and
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Implementation
(enforcement)

Full text of the Plan
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Figure 3.3 Process for developing and enforcing a five-year plan522
The circulation of the five-year plan, from the evaluation of the current plan to the
delivery of the successive plan for the next five years, demonstrates the process of the
central government‘s strategic decision-making to fulfil the State‘s social and economic
development goals. It is the key mechanism to govern the State‘s development. The
system of the five-year plan is developed in ‗the dynamics of recombined governance

China Daily, 制 定 “ 十 二 五 ” 规 划 需 要 九 个 步 骤 [Nine Steps towards 12th Five-Year Plan]
<http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/zgrbjx/2011-03/10/content_12145934.htm>. China.org.cn, 媒 体 揭 秘
“十三五”规划出炉必经十大步骤 [Ten Essential Steps in the Formulation of 13th Five-Year Plan]
<http://news.china.com.cn/2015-10/29/content_36921539.htm>.
522
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based loosely on institutionalised, malleable, and adaptive policy processes‘. 523 The
State operates a giant planning system under which administrative departments of the
State Council and all provinces should propose five-year plans in light of the national
plan. Figure 3.4 illustrates the State‘s five-year plan system and the administrative
bodies that enact the plans, in which a distinct hierarchy is illustrated for the State
governance system.
National Five-year Plan

The State CouncilNPC

Provincial Five-year
Plans

Provincial
Governments

Departments
under the State
Council

Departments Fiveyear Plans

Figure 3.4 The five-year plan system
China is the largest developing state in the world. During its rapid economic
development, the State‘s policy makers have deepened their recognition of
environmental issues and expanded protection measures.524 The evolution of its fiveyear plans demonstrates that China has accomplished the transformation from solely
focusing on economic development to a comprehensive approach targeting both
economic development and environmental sustainability. Table 3.1 provides the key
points of the environmental policy evolution in the five-year plans.

523

Sebastian Heilmann and Oliver Melton, 'The Reinvention of Development Planning in China, 1993–
2012' (2013) Modern China 1.
524
中华人民共和国环境保护部 Ministry of Environmental Protection of the People's Republic of China,
2015 中国环境状况公报 [China Environmental Situation Bulletin 2015] (2016). 1.
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Table 3.1 Environmental protection process in China’s Five-Year Plans525
Plans
5th &
before

Period
Prior to
1981

6th

1981-1985

7th

1986-1990

th

8
9th

1991-1995
1996-2000

10th

2001-2005

11th

2006-2010

12th

2011-2015

13th

2016-2020

Key Points in Environmental Protection Process
Environmental pollution abatement
 Embodied contents concerning environment into a specialised chapter
 Set up requirement of EIA report for construction projects
Started to implement environmental protection into different scales and
levels of development
Big progress in establishing protected areas
Commencement of work in five-year plan on environmental protection
 Stated equivalent focus on pollution abatement and ecosystem protection
 Set target for domestic pollutant discharge and allocated discharge limits
to provinces (including autonomous regions, municipalities and cities
with independent planning status)
 Strategy transition: environmental protection began to be identified as of
strategic importance
 Set restrictive emission quota for SO2 and chemical oxygen demand
(COD)
 Proposed to solve environmental issues notably those that harm human
well-being and affect social and economic sustainable development
 Proposed to explore new approaches towards environmental protection
featuring low cost, high profit, low discharge and sustainable
development
 Proposed to strengthen environmental protection by promoting
ecological integrity and restoration
 Actively respond to global climate change
 To sharpen international competitiveness through stronger
environmental protection
 Embodied environmental protection related contents into five chapters
forming one subsection of the Plan
 To establish special management system: accelerate the construction on
main ecological function regions, set up red lines for agricultural and
ecological spaces, strengthen protection on areas prohibited to explore
 To promote economic and intensive use of resources and energy, to
develop circular economy
 To strengthen integrated environmental management and enforce the
most strict environmental protection system: set up goals of discharge
for each type of pollutant and require enterprises to declare individual
goals and fulfil strict implementation
 To enforce higher standards of ecological protection and restoration with
detailed and strict goals established for multiple ecosystems
 To seek effective ways to control GHG emissions, to actively launch
climate change adaptation plans of action
 To build up sound ecological safeguards

The State has been working on generating systematic and standardised protection and
restoration measures to strengthen environment management. It is clear that the five525

This table is a summary based on the original National Five-year Plans in Chinese language. The Plans
in Chinese text can be found in online database:人民网 people.com.cn, 历次五年规划（计划）资料库
[Database on National Five-year Plans] <http://dangshi.people.com.cn/GB/151935/204121/>.
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year plans are committed to an increasing effort to develop integrated new approaches
towards better and more efficient responses to the overlap of multi-type environmental
issues. The latest 13th Five-year Plan proposed the mechanism of setting up ‗ecological
red lines‘ as the means to improve ecological protection. 526 The NPC reacted to the
changes in national environmental policy embodied in the Plan through a decision on
the amendment of the Law on Marine Environmental Protection of the People’s
Republic of China527 eight months after the Plan was released to the public in November
2016. This reflects a speedy transition from the guidelines in five-year plans to
pragmatic rules delivered through legal procedures, and further reflects the strong
impact and decisive power of the five-year plans in China‘s governance system.
In terms of maritime policy development, the five-year plans reveal growing awareness
of the need for ocean protection. For a long time in China‘s contemporary history, the
investigation and exploration of ocean resources were prioritised over the adoption of
measures to protect the marine environment. This reflects the special relationship
between resources exploration and environmental protection for a limited duration when
China was in its economic development phase.528 China‘s policymakers have begun to
demonstrate recognition of the need to protect the ocean, its resources and biodiversity
since the 9th Five-year Plan in 1996. However, the ocean aspects of the Plan were
originally a part of the protection and exploration of the State‘s terrestrial resources. The
11th Five-Year Plan for the first time emphasised the importance of the ocean. The
State adopted targets in the Plan which included strengthening recognition of the ocean,
safeguarding marine rights and interests, protecting the marine ecosystem, exploring
marine resources, implementing integrated ocean management and improving marine
economic development. The content related to the ocean in this Plan is short but
meaningful and embodies a guideline for future law and decision making. As for the
12th Five-Year Plan, the principal maritime policy was formulated to scientifically
blueprint marine economic development along with rational exploration and utilisation
526

See 1.3.4.
全国人大常委会关于修改《中华人民共和国海洋环境保护法》的决定(2016) Decision of the
Standing Committee of the National People's Congress on Amending the Marine Environment Protection
Law of the People's Republic of China, National people's Congress Standing Committee, 2016 I.
528
赵凌云 [Zhao Lingyun] et al, 中国特色生态文明建设道路 [Ecological Liberisation Construction
with Chinese Characteristics] (中国财政经济出版社 China Financial and Economic Publishing House,
2014). 6.
527
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of marine resources. 529 The Plan also developed the target of integrated ocean
management by providing greater detail on achieving such management. China‘s ocean
policy reached its turning point following the promulgation of the 13th Five-Year Plan.
The new Plan employs a whole Chapter XIV to describe the prospect of expanding the
blue economy in the years of 2016-2020, which is the zenith of marine activities and
ocean management being highlighted in the five-year plans. The Marine Ecological Red
Lines (MERL) were introduced countrywide as an approach to protect the safety and
health of marine ecology based on the initial work of the MERL system establishment
in Bohai Sea.530 To date, China has delineated the MERL in 11 provinces which cover
an area of more than 30% of the marine areas under the State‘s administration and
above 35% of its coastline. Table 3.2 outlines the evolution for the recognition of the
ocean in the five-year plans.
Table 3.2 Maritime policy development in China’s Five-Year Plans
Plans
9th
10th

11th

Key points of policy development in five-year plans concerning marine affairs
Strengthen marine resources investigation, marine industry development and marine
environmental protection.
Enhance the usage and management of sea areas and safeguard State‘s marine rights and
interests.
 Comprehensively manage environment of key marine area: take containment actions to
address the trend of ecological deterioration in the Bohai Sea, the Yangtze Estuary and
the Pearl River Estuary.
 Restore marine and coastal ecosystems: protect mangroves, coastal wetlands and coral
reefs.
 Enhance islands protection and marine protected areas management.
 Complete marine functional zoning plans and standardise the order in use of sea areas,
strictly restrict sea sand mining.
 Explore and exploit marine resources in set key areas of the EEZ, continental shelf and
the international seabed.

529

《中华人民共和国国民经济和社会发展第十二个五年规划纲要》 [The Twelfth Five-Year Plan
for National Economic and Social Development of the People's Republic China], 2011 4.2.
530
中国政府网 www.gov.cn, above n 177.
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Table 3.2 Maritime policy development in China’s Five-Year Plans (continued)
Plans

Key points of policy development in five-year plans concerning marine affairs






12th










13th




Actively develop marine industries such as the offshore oil and gas, shipping, fisheries,
coastal tourism, marine bio-pharmaceuticals and other emerging marine industries.
Deepen the level of integration of port and coast resources and optimise port layout.
Develop and implement plans for marine major functional zoning, optimise the spatial
planning for marine economy.
Carry out trials of marine economy development in Shandong, Zhejiang and
Guangdong Provinces.
Improve marine management and island management. Promote islands protection and
support the development of remote islands. Regulate the utilisation of uninhabited
islands.
Integrate marine environmental protection and land-source pollution controlling.
Enhance marine ecosystem preservation and restoration.
Prevent overexploitation of offshore resources.
Build up marine disaster relief system and strengthen the capability of handling marine
emergencies.
Deepen integrated marine investigation, surveying and mapping. Actively carry out
polar and oceanic scientific research.
Strengthen the laws, regulations and policies relating to marine affaires. Enhance
maritime law enforcement to safeguard the order of marine resources exploration.
Improve bilateral and multilateral marine affairs negotiation, participate in
international marine affairs, ensure the safety of marine shipping lanes and secure
China‘s marine rights and interests.
Strengthen marine economy.
Enhance protection of marine resources and environment:
1. Deeply implement marine ecosystem-based integrated management, promote the
construction of marine major functional zones, optimise coastal spatial planning,
and scientifically control the development intensity.
2. Strictly control the scale of sea reclamation, strengthen the protection and
restoration in coastal areas, and ensure the ratio of natural coastline remain no less
than 35%.
3. Strictly control the fishing intensity, implement fishing-ban system.
4. Enhance marine resources exploration and exploitation and deeply conduct polar
oceans scientific research.
5. Enforce disposal standards and gross discharge limits for land-source pollutants,
establish warning system for marine resources and environmental capacity.
6. Set up ecological red lines, carry out wetland restoration projects and ‗ecological
island and reef‘ projects, and strengthen the protection of endangered marine
species.
7. Improve the research on ocean-climate change, enhance ability of marine disaster
surveillance, risk assessment and disaster prevention and reduction, strengthen
strategic pre-set for marine disaster relief, and promote the ability to respond to
marine environmental emergencies.
Enforce marine supervising system and conduct normalised marine supervision.
Secure State‘s maritime rights and interests.

Viewing the marine policy evolution in the discourse of five-year plans, it is evident
that China has gradually expanded its targets in ocean affairs. These embody the State‘s
commitment to facilitating ocean-land integration, developing the marine economy,
scientific exploration of the marine environment, protecting the marine environment,
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safeguarding marine rights and interests and eventually aiming to become one of the
leading global ocean powers. 531 Marine environmental protection, in particular, has
always been a core aspect of China‘s ocean policy. The incorporation of ecosystembased ocean protection and restoration into the national five-year plans indicates a trend
that the State is undergoing a transformation from pollution control to ocean
conservation despite recognising that dealing with marine pollution is a long-term and
pre-eminent task for China.
Islands have always been considered as resources with strategic importance in China.
Nonetheless the State only commenced its policy making to protect islands and their
environment from the 11th Five-year Plan in 2006. With regard to marine environmental
protection in islands and the surrounding sea areas, the Plans are relatively insubstantial
in comparison with marine economic development, marine construction projects or the
safeguarding of maritime claims and sovereign rights. The existing 13th Five-year Plan,
for example, only contains projects proposed on ‗ecological construction‘ for islands
and reefs. In terms of applying other ocean management mechanisms provided by the
Plans to islands and their surrounding sea areas, more follow-up instruments are needed
taking into account the unique ecosystem hosted by islands.
3.3.2 China’s Sustainable Ocean Development
In response to the outcomes of the 1992 UNCED, the Chinese government started to
formulate national policy on sustainable development. It did so to fulfil its commitment
on the domestic adoption of Agenda 21 and other related instruments. On 25 March
1996, China National Agenda 21 was released to the public after being discussed and
approved at the State Council‘s 16th executive meeting. In 1996 and 1998, the State
Council issued two individual government white papers on the State‘s marine affairs.
These are the China Ocean Agenda 21 and the Ocean White Paper—the Development of
Marine Affairs of China. This section reviews these three instruments on China‘s
sustainable ocean development.

531

The ‗ocean power‘ here means a State that has powerful and comprehensive strengthened its capacities
in the exploration, utilisation, protection, management and control of the ocean. This was proposed in
Hu's Report at 18th Party Congress. Hu Jintao, 'Report at the 18th National Congress of the Communist
Party of China' (2012) Chapter VIII (i).
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3.3.2.1 China National Agenda 21—White Paper on China's Population,
Environment and Development
Over the past few decades, China has undergone accelerated industrialisation and
urbanisation processes, simultaneously confronting ecological fragility and ever
decreasing resources.532 Based on these national conditions, China released its national
white paper consistent with the substance of the Agenda 21 released at the 1992 Rio
Conference. It contains four parts in which it delivers the national strategy and policy
on sustainable development. Environmental protection is one integral part.
The Agenda emphasises the importance of law in the process its implementation.
Chapter Two of China‘s Agenda 21 provides that the State needs to ‗strengthen
sustainability, particularly the establishment of the policy framework, legal system,
strategic objectives and the index system to support regulating sustainable development
in social and economic activities‘.533 The target in law and enforcement is to ‗gradually
establish the State‘s policy framework and legal system on sustainable development,
establish comprehensive decision-making mechanisms and coordinating management
mechanisms to promote sustainable development‘.534 Concurrently, China will ‗conduct
overall rating and assessment on the existing policies and legislation, set up a law and
policy framework on sustainable development‘

535

and ultimately promote the

coordination and sustainable development of the Chinese economy, society and
environment. 536 Chapter Three of the Agenda ‗Regulation and Enforcement on
Sustainable Development‘ further expounds the function of lawmaking in implementing
sustainable development. It declares that the only approach to standardise and codify the
national strategy and policy on sustainable development is to enact special
legislation. 537 Thereby sustainable development is able to achieve the transformation
from strategy to an effective practice.538

532

张耀光 [Zhang Yaoguang], above n 1.
China National Agenda 21—White Paper on China's Population, Environment and Development, State
Council, 1994, 2.3.
534
Ibid 2.13 (d).
535
Ibid 2.14.
536
Ibid.
537
Ibid 3.1.
538
Ibid.
533
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With regard to applying sustainable development to a wide range of areas, China‘s
Agenda 21 provides the guidance for legislation in economy, education, agriculture,
industry and communications, energy and resources, and biological diversity by
demonstrating the objectives and actions in each area. In terms of the marine sectors, the
relevant content falls into two parts of the Agenda, relating to energy use and resources
management.

539

As to the State‘s strategy concerning energy exploitation, the

development of renewable energy resources including ocean energy is prioritised.
Marine resources need to be explored and protected sustainably. To achieve this goal,
the State is calling for a stronger marine resources management system and an ocean
monitoring and environmental forecasting service system. 540 The State is promoting
marine aquaculture and conducting measures to prevent, reduce and control the
degradation of marine ecosystems particularly from long-term adverse impacts.541 The
main target in marine sectors set by China National Agenda 21 is to preserve the
ecological balance of marine ecosystems and achieve sustainable utilisation of marine
resources.542
The Agenda outlines a comprehensive, long-term and progressive sustainable
development strategy framework and corresponding countermeasures. It is valued by
Chinese scholars as a ‗wonderful starting point‘ for China in the 21st Century and in
seeking a better future development.543 In order to implement sustainable development,
the Agenda requires the State to enact a series of laws and regulations in connection
with the need in all relevant areas. However, to date the work on enacting sustainable
development legislation is inadequate,544 therefore there is an urgent need to incorporate
the rule into the existing legal system.

539

Ibid 14.70.
Ibid 14.72.
541
Ibid 14.71.
542
Ibid 14.70.
543
沈宗灵 [Shen Zongling], '从《中国 21 世纪议程》看法律的作用 [The Function of Law from the
Perspective of China National Agenda 21]' (1994) (5) 中国法学 [Chinese Legal Science] 8.
544
崔海伟 [Cui Haiwei], 中国可持续发展战略的形成与初步实施研究（1992-2002 年） [Research on
the Formation and Preliminary Implementation of China's Sustainable Development Stategy 1992-2002]
(PhD Thesis, Party School of the Central Committee of CPC, 2013) 136.
540
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3.3.2.2 China Ocean Agenda 21
In order to implement the National Agenda 21 in marine sectors and promote
sustainable ocean development, the SOA formulated China Ocean Agenda 21 in 1996.
Following the Ocean Agenda 21, the SOA released an Action Plan on Ocean Agenda 21,
which contains a compilation of over 120 operable projects. The Ocean Agenda 21
expounds the sustainable ocean development strategy and fields of action including
sustainable exploration in all marine sectors, integrated ocean management, marine
environmental protection, marine disaster prevention and reduction, international
marine affairs coordination and public participation. The Ocean Agenda 21 is highly
structured with each chapter featuring an introduction for the core issue and fields of
action. Table 3.3 lists the content concerning marine environmental protection and the
island-oriented issues.
Table 3.3 Marine environmental protection and island-oriented content in China’s
Ocean Agenda 21
Chapter
2.Marine industry
3.Marine and coastal
areas

4. Islands

5.Marine
biodiversity

Actions
2C. Carry out cleaner production, prevent pollution from marine industries.
3.7 Explore multiple marine spatial utilisation, focus on the utilisation of
marine areas between the continental coast line and islands
3C. Provide food resources for coastal areas. 3.20 Gradually establish
aquaculture farm in coastal areas with 15 metres isobath.
4A Economic development of islands.
4B Protect island resources and environment.
4.21 Actively promote the protection of island resources and environment,
particularly the island ecosystem and precious flora and fauna.
4C Strengthen the management and protection of uninhabited islands from
both law and policy perspectives.
4D Improve infrastructure construction of islands.
5A Promote the conservation and management of biological resources in
China‘s EEZ.
5B Strengthen coastal fishery resources management.
5C Enhance the construction and management of marine protected areas and
marine particularly protected areas.
5.40 Timely rescue a series of endangered typical marine ecosystem and
species.
5.41 and 5.42 Establish the management system and network of marine
protected areas.
5.43 and 5.44 Conduct research, investigation and catalogue marine
biodiversity. Formulate evaluation criterion and enact regulation on China‘s
marine biodiversity, establish information system and monitoring system.
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Table 3.3 Marine environmental protection and island-oriented content in China’s
Ocean Agenda 21 (continued)
Chapter

6. Marine science

7. Integrated marine
and coastal areas
management

8. Marine
environmental
protection

9. Prevent and reduce
effect of marine
disasters

Actions
5.45 Select and establish new marine protected areas and marine particularly
protected areas including a group of island biological habitat protected areas,
a group of coastal wetlands protected areas, coral reefs protected areas and
endangered marine species protected areas.
6B Explore new and exploitable marine resources and ocean renewable
energies.
6.33 Develop marine service and supporting technologies, achieve
modernisation in marine observation, monitoring, broadcasting and
information transfer. Provide effective service for marine exploration, marine
disaster prevention and marine environmental protection.
6.35 Promote research and service of forecasting techniques for marine
environment.
6.36 Enhance utilisation of in-situ monitoring and detecting technology in
analysis of marine pollutant and marine environment elements.
7A Construct marine legal system.
7B Establish comprehensive ocean management and coordination
mechanism.
7C Formulate and enact marine functional zoning plan.
7D Manage ocean utilisation.
7E Control marine resources capitalisation.
7F Construct information system on marine resources, environment
management.
8A Prevent, reduce and control the damage of land-source pollution to marine
environment.
8B Prevent, reduce and control the damage of marine activities to marine
environment.
8C Work on the rehabilitation and restoration of key marine areas.
8D Strengthen State‘s ability on the monitoring and surveillance of marine
pollutant.
8E Improve legal system on marine environmental protection.
9A Construct and improve marine observation system.
9B Establish marine forecasting and alarming system.
9C Enhance current work on marine disaster prevention and reduction.

The well-structured goals set out in China‘s Ocean Agenda 21 reflect the intrinsic logic
delivered by the policymakers towards sustainable ocean development. This Agenda
reiterates that China has been and will keep exerting effort towards the development of
marine economies, the primary target of which is to achieve the overall improvement of
benefits from economic, social, ecological and environmental scales in its marine
economy construction. This is consistent with the State‘s long-term task of economic
development. Meanwhile, the Chinese government is taking actions to enhance its
integrated management of the marine areas under national jurisdiction and to explore
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new approaches to the utilisation of marine spaces. Following the National Agenda 21,
the Ocean Agenda 21 also calls for a legal system to support the enforcement of the
proposed actions. With regard to marine environmental protection, apart from Chapter 8
of the Ocean Agenda 21 on marine environmental protection, it is repeatedly
emphasised throughout the full text of the Ocean Agenda. This indicates that marine
environmental protection is implemented as a basic principle in carrying out marine
activities.
One remarkable action proposed by the Ocean Agenda 21 is the working plan
concerning Chinese islands. Ocean Agenda 21 points out that each island has its own
unique ecosystem.545 Nevertheless, they are all characterised as fragile, low in stability
and sensitive to ecological problems. Ocean Agenda 21 addresses the exploration of the
multiple uses of the marine areas between the islands and mainland, which means more
potential challenges are faced for marine environmental protection and ecosystem
conservation in those areas. The current ocean policy, however, has inadequate
guidelines on future law making towards the conservation of ecosystem in China‘s
islands. Additionally, the Chinese government has always attached great importance to
the islands‘ strategic position. 546 Thus the conservation and management approaches
processed in islands and the surrounding waters are crucial factors for China‘s
integrated ocean management. More importantly, the ocean policy addresses the
significance of establishing a specific legal framework on sustainable ocean
development, which indicates the direction of the State‘s future legislative activities
concerning marine affairs.

545

The island ecosystem is composed of four habitats, which are the island land, island base, island beach
and epicontinental- sea around island. 张耀光 [Zhang Yaoguang] and 王丹 [Wang Dan], '大长山岛土地
利用变化及其土地与海域综合利用探讨 Discussion on the Changes of Land- Use and the Land and Sea
Area Comprehensive Utilisation on Dachangshan Island' (2007) 26(3) 地 理 科 学 进 展 Progress in
Geography 80.
546
The Ocean White Paper—the Development on Marine Affairs of China, State Council, 1998, 1.21.
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3.3.2.3 The Ocean White Paper—the Development on Marine Affairs of China
In 1994, the United Nations General Assembly proclaimed the year 1998 as the
International Year of the Ocean.547 Responding to the theme selected for the year, China
published a government white paper in 1998 to introduce the progress of its work on
marine affairs which is documented by the International Oceanographic Commission as
China‘s national policy.548 In this White Paper, the government reaffirmed the marine
development strategy proposed in China Ocean Agenda 21and stated that China has
made ‗positive contributions to international ocean development and protection‘. 549 It
mainly introduces the national achievement of marine affairs from the rational
development and utilisation of marine resources; the protection and preservation of
marine resources; the development of oceanographic science, technology and education;
the implementation of comprehensive marine management; and international
cooperation in marine affairs. The White Paper elaborates China‘s commitment as a
developing coastal State to the international community and states that undertaking
ocean protection alongside with ocean exploration is the State‘s persistent goal. Since
the purpose and importance of the White Paper is to introduce China‘s domestic effort
in marine sectors to the world, 550 the substantial content concerning ocean policy
delivered in the White Paper summarises the policy content in China Ocean Agenda 21.
In this regard, this section omits the analysis on the policy contained in the White Paper.
3.3.3 China’s National Climate Change Programme
Global climate change has produced significant threats to marine environments and is
likely to continue to have substantial impact on these environments. To address the
issue of climate change, the international community has reached agreements to
undertake global climate effort. China is dedicated to participation in global actions in
response to climate change. It has responded to the targets proposed by international
climate change treaties through the communication to the UNFCCC of its national
547

Question of declaring 1998 International Year of the Ocean, General Assembly of the United Nations,
1995 text of the Resolution.
548
See
on
UNESCO,
National
Ocean
Policy
<http://www.iocunesco.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=362&Itemid=100036>.
549
The Ocean White Paper—the Development on Marine Affairs of China, State Council, 1998 para. 2 in
Introduction.
550
Ibid para.3 in Introduction.
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contribution along with supporting international cooperation against global warming.551
The Chinese government has committed to a low-carbon development approach and
strong determination in taking actions against climate change.552 At the domestic scale,
China has always attached great importance to climate change related issues and the
State has addressed these issues as a major dimension concerning its overall economic
and social development in the mid-term and long-term governmental plans. 553 The
current Chinese national policy responding to climate change issues includes the
intended nationally determined contribution (INDC) released in the domestic
instruments and in the commitments to the international community.
In 2006, China put forward a target to reduce energy intensity, which is the energy
consumption per unit of the GDP, to 20 per cent below its 2005 level by 2010. In 2007,
China became the first developing State to carry out a national action plan on
addressing climate change and to establish a supporting annual reporting system.554 As a
party to the Copenhagen Accord, China proposed a goal in 2009 to reduce carbon
intensity, the carbon dioxide emissions per unit of GDP, to 40-45 per cent below its
2005 level by the year 2020. 555 The Information Office of the State Council issued
China's Policies and Actions for Addressing Climate Change (2011 Policies and
Actions) in 2011. In the 2011 Policies and Actions, the government reaffirmed the 2009
goal and set up five-year goals for energy intensity reduction, carbon intensity reduction,
proportion of renewable energy utilisation and forest coverage. It has extended the goal
of energy consumption and carbon emission in the 12th Five-Year Plan and moreover
has established a mechanism of bridging the national policy to the global climate
agreement to which China has committed its intended contribution. In June 2015, to
551

UNFCCC,
INDCs
as
communicated
by
Parties
<http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/indc/Submission%20Pages/submissions.aspx>.
552
《中国应对气候变化的政策与行动（2011)》 [China's Policies and Actions for Addressing Climate
Change 2011], State Council, 2011 Preamble.
553
国家适应气候变化战略 [China National Strategy on Climate Change Adaptation], Department of
Climate Change National Development and Reform Commission of China, 2013, 2.1.
554
《中国应对气候变化的政策与行动（2011)》 [China's Policies and Actions for Addressing Climate
Change 2011], State Council, 2011 para. 3 in Preamble.
555
Submission of National Commitment to Copenhagen Accord, Department of Climate Change National
Development and Reform Commission of China, 2010which is available on UNFCCC, Communications
received from Parties in relation to the listing in the chapeau of the Copenhagen Accord
<http://unfccc.int/meetings/copenhagen_dec_2009/items/5276.php>..
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lead and ensure early adoption of a new global climate change agreement, China
submitted its new climate action plan of an INDC to the UNFCCC.556 Table 3.4 lists the
INDCs China delivered through national policies and communications to UNFCCC.
Table 3.4 Intended nationally determined contributions proposed by China557

INDCs

Copenhagen Accord

12th Five-Year Plan/
2011 Actions and
Plans

Proposal time

2009

2010

2015

Base year

2005

2010

2005

Period covered

2010-2020

2011-2015

2021-2030

CO2 emissions

Reduce 40 to 45 %

Reduce 17 %

Reduce 60 to 65 %

Non-fossil fuels
in primary energy
consumption

Reach around 15 %

Reach 11.4 %

Reach around 20 %

Increase volume by
around 1.3 billion m3

Increase volume by
around 0.6 billion m3

Increase volume by
around 4.5 billion m3

Target

Forest stock

Paris Agreement

In terms of the response to climate change in marine sectors, according to the 2011
Policies and Actions, China has always committed to redefining and amending the
national and provincial marine functional zoning plans and carrying out marine
ecosystem restoration projects in coastal areas and major islands.558 The 2011 Policies
and Actions list the key projects for ecosystem restoration namely cultivating and
transplanting mangroves, transplanting and protecting coral reefs and converting
aquaculture farms into beaches. 559 It points out that China has launched and will be
continuously exerting efforts towards an effective observation and warning system for

556

China made this submission on 30 June 2015, available to access on UNFCCC, above n 551.
The information contained in Figure 4.5 is extracted from three documents, namely Communications
received from China in relation to the listing in the chapeau of the Copenhagen Accord, Department of
Climate Change National Development and Reform Commission of China, 2010, para. 7. 《中国应对气
候变化的政策与行动（2011)》 [China's Policies and Actions for Addressing Climate Change 2011],
State Council, 2011 VII. Enhanced Actions on Climate Change: China's Intended Nationally Determined
Contributions, Department of Climate Change National Development and Reform Commission of China,
2015, para.3 of I.
558
《中国应对气候变化的政策与行动（2011)》 [China's Policies and Actions for Addressing Climate
Change 2011], State Council, 2011, II (III) Marine Sectors.
559
Ibid.
557
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storm surge, sea wave, tsunami, sea ice and other marine disasters.560 The mechanism of
annual marine environment bulletins, annual sea level bulletins and annual marine
disaster bulletins are recognised by the 2011 Policies and Actions as the regular
supporting tool in assisting marine disaster prevention and response. 561 In 2013 the
NDFC, associated with eight other ministries under the State Council, released the
China National Strategy on Climate Change Adaptation. This document outlines
China‘s climate change adaptation activities and targets as of the year 2020.562 The key
climate change adaptation activities in marine areas are:


Reasonably plan marine activities development. Establish EIA system and
disaster risk assessment system which cover the whole Chinese coastal area.
Take into account climate-related factors in legislating and regulation
amendment.



Strengthen coastal ecosystem restoration and vegetation conservation. Establish
MPAs in selected marine areas and launch ecosystem restoration projects in
typical islands and coastal areas. Protect existing coastal forest and strengthen
coastal afforestation and vegetation restoration notably coastal protection forest.



Enhance marine disaster monitoring and forecasting. Based on the existing
marine environmental protection projects, optimise the coverage of sea level
monitoring system and marine disaster monitoring system. Enhance specially the
ability of monitoring and forecasting on marine disasters. Strengthen the ability
of response services.

However, within the policy concerning climate change issues, climate change
adaptation measures are prioritised. In contrast, the Strategy has not included climate
change mitigation activities as an integral part which is a deficiency especially for
coastal areas where significant and immediate consequences of climate change on
ecosystems and inhabitants occur. Given that the ‗most vulnerable to climate change are

560

Ibid.
Ibid.
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国 家 适 应 气 候 变 化 战 略 [China National Strategy on Climate Change Adaptation], National
Development and Reform Commission of China, 2013 4.
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low-lying islands, coastal areas and deltas‘563 along the coast, there is an urgent need to
formulate policy or legislation to address the climate change related issues in these areas.
In addition, a clear definition for either mitigation activities or adaptation activities has
not been incorporated in the existing climate change policy. It is suggested that future
legislation is required to bridge the gap.
3.3.4 New Challenges and Opportunities for Marine Environmental Protection:
Belt and Road Initiative
Since Chinese President Xi Jinping raised the initiative of jointly building the Silk Road
Economic Belt and the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road (Belt and Road) in 2013, it has
been identified as a significant dimension of Beijing‘s attempt to strategically influence
global affairs.564 This initiative underlines that China is taking a more powerful position
in global affairs and has thus attracted universal attention. Within the strategic initiative,
there are new challenges for marine environmental protection in China.
In 2015 China unveiled its action plan on the China-proposed Belt and Road Initiative
issued by the National Development and Reform Commission, Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, and Ministry of Commerce of the People‘s Republic of China, with State
Council authorisation.565 The Initiative and its action plan attempt to provide a platform
that links a large group of economic entities with respect to conducting economic,
political, cultural and strategic cooperation.566 Figure 3.5 illustrates the areas proposed
to be covered by China‘s Belt and Road Initiative.
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Richard Volk et al, 'Adapting To Coastal Climate Change: A Guidebook for Development Planners'
(2009) ix.
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Vision and Actions on Jointly Building Silk Road Economic Belt and 21st-Century Maritime Silk
Road, National Development and Reform Commission, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Ministry of
Commerce, 2015 Preamble. Michael D Swaine, 'Chinese views and commentary on the ‗One Belt, One
Road‘initiative' (2015) 47 China Leadership Monitor 1.
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xinhuanet.com, 授权发布：推动共建丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的愿景与行动
[Authorised to Release: Vision and Actions on Jointly Building Silk Road Economic Belt and 21stCentury Maritime Silk Road] <http://news.xinhuanet.com/finance/2015-03/28/c_1114793986.htm>.
566
‗On land, the Initiative will focus on jointly building a new Eurasian Land Bridge and developing
China-Mongolia-Russia, China-Central Asia-West Asia and China-Indochina Peninsula economic
corridors by taking advantage of international transport routes, relying on core cities along the Belt and
Road and using key economic industrial parks as cooperation platforms. At sea, the Initiative will focus
on jointly building smooth, secure and efficient transport routes connecting major sea ports along the Belt
and Road. The China-Pakistan Economic Corridor and the Bangladesh-China-India-Myanmar Economic
Corridor are closely related to the Belt and Road Initiative, and therefore require closer cooperation and
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Figure 3.5 Routes of the China-proposed Belt and Road Initiative567
A statement by Captain Mahan, the founder of the theory of ‗sea power‘, which has
been cited frequently by Chinese scholars,568 is ‗the dependence of the future upon sea
power‘569. Zhou observed that marine environmental protection has become a crucial
part of sea power strategy and its importance is increasingly noticed by States around
the globe. 570 The China-proposed strategy Belt and Road Initiative, particularly the
Maritime Silk Road, provides China with a great opportunity to actively participate in
regional and global marine environmental protection collaborations. Along the route of
greater progress.‘ Vision and Actions on Jointly Building Silk Road Economic Belt and 21st-Century
Maritime Silk Road, National Development and Reform Commission of the People‘s Republic of China,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People‘s Republic of China and Ministry of Commerce of the People‘s
Republic of China, 2015 para. 3 in III. Framework.
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and Practical Significance of Zheng He's Voyages' (2014) (5) 人民论坛·学术前沿 Frontiers 68.
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A. T. Mahan, Naval strategy compared and contrasted with the principles and practice of military
operations on land: lectures delivered at the U.S. Naval War College, Newport, R.I., between the years
1887 and 1911 (Greenwood Press, 1975). 112.
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周亚敏 [Zhou Yamin], '《“一带一路”中的海洋环境保护》 [Marine Environmental Protection in
the 'Belt And Road' Strategy]' in 以绿色区域治理推进“一带一路”建设 [Promoting the 'Belt And
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the Maritime Silk Road, China is currently involved in regional marine cooperation
mechanisms established in the South China Sea area on scientific research,
environmental protection, disaster prevention and mitigation, fisheries, shipping
security, salvage and other sectors. Simultaneously, a series of maritime cooperation
documents have been signed with Sri Lanka and Maldives in launching notably the
issue of access to fresh water for island countries, one of which is to establish the
‗IORA RCSTT Coordination Centre for Desalination Technologies‘ for IORA571 region
in Tianjin by SOA.572
The concept of Belt and Road is proposed as an international initiative towards joint
sustainable development for the group of States along the proposed route. Thus, in
promoting this strategy, a framework agreement is to be established to assist the
coordination of the relevant mechanisms and the issues arising in the development of
the Belt and Road. Marine environment-oriented issues are prominent because all of the
activities launched within the scope of this strategy will impact the natural environment
of the ocean to some extent. On the other hand, the Belt and Road is a national policy
which means China needs to devote efforts towards building a stronger national
governance framework on marine environmental protection to assist the enforcement of
this influential Initiative regionally and internationally. Therefore, by coordinating with
other national marine policies China should take the opportunity created by the Belt and
Road strategy to develop and enhance sustainable ocean development.
3.4 Laws and Regulations on Marine Environmental Protection
Chinese law and regulations on marine environmental protection systematically cover
the general international law obligations to protect the marine environment, conserve
marine biodiversity, control marine pollution and provide effective marine resources
management. The protection of the marine environment that surrounds China‘s islands
combines those basic legal instruments on marine environmental protection and the law
and regulations on island related issues. This section examines the current law and
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regulations on marine environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters in
China.
3.4.1 General Obligation
Among all the domestic law and regulations, there are several instruments that
emphasise the State‘s obligation to protect the marine environment. This obligation
originates from China‘s Constitution, in which Article 9 clarifies that the State‘s
responsibility for utilising and managing of all natural resources embodies an aspect of
the protection over flora and fauna. It also prohibits any means of appropriation or
damage to natural resources by the Constitution. Article 26 provides that
[t]he State protects and improves the environment in which people live and the
ecological environment. It prevents and controls pollution and other public
hazards.

The Environmental Protection Law (EPL) particularly articulates that protecting the
environment is a basic State policy.573 The term ‗environment‘ under the Chinese legal
system is defined in the EPL as ‗all natural and artificially transformed elements that
affect human existence and development‘. 574 Thus the sea areas under China‘s
jurisdiction, 575 are an integral part of the environment within the scope of State‘s
protection. The State‘s environmental protection is also codified in the Law on State
Security, which means China has defined environmental protection as an issue relating
to national security. According to article 30 the Law on State Security, the government
should take measures to enhance the regulatory system on environmental protection and
set up red lines for ecological protection.576
Derived from the State‘s basic responsibility of environmental protection, the Marine
Environmental Protection Law (MEPL) distributes responsibilities to government
agencies on marine environmental protection. The MEPL provides that the State shall
573

《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Environmental
Protection, National People's Congress Standing Committee, 2014, art 4.
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Ibid art 2.
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Art 3 of the EPL codifies that ‗[t]his Law shall apply to the territory of the People's Republic of China
and other sea areas under the jurisdiction of the People's Republic of China.‘
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《中华人民共和国国家安全法》 Law of the People's Republic of China on State Security, National
People's Congress Standing Committee, 2015, art 30.
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establish and put into practice a system of controlling the total disposal pollution
discharge to the sea and shall assign pollutant discharge to key pollution sources. 577 As
a reflection of the 13th Five-year Plan, the latest amendment of the MEPL has added a
red line system to strictly protect the marine environment. The State shall define these
ecological protection red lines in key national marine ecological functional areas, and
ecologically sensitive and fragile sea areas.578 The delineation of marine ecological red
lines is exercised by the coastal provinces in accordance with the national Guide on
Ecological Red Lines Delineation. Chapter 4 contains analyses on the mechanism of
marine ecological red lines as an approach of marine environmental protection in
Liaoning Province and Shandong Province. The incorporation of red line system into
the MEPL as part of State‘s responsibility demonstrates a transformation of Chinese
marine environmental law from focusing on pollution control issues towards more
comprehensive and proactive concerns related to conservation and sustainable use of
marine biodiversity.
Following the custom of the civil law system, China endeavours to establish a complete
legal framework. The current provisions in Chinese laws that address the general
obligation of marine environmental protection reflect an inherent logic of the legislative
process in China, that this obligation roots in the Constitution and forms in specific
marine laws. Although the State has developed a new mechanism to approach marine
environmental protection, the deficiency presented in the general obligation on marine
environmental protection is that it is centred on marine pollution control and especially
emphasises the liabilities of governmental departments for their responses to different
sources of marine pollution. From an international perspective, the legal framework
concerning marine environmental protection originated in the prevention, reduction and
control of marine pollution.579 Along with the rapid social and economic development,
the international community is faced with more pressing environmental issues.
Accordingly, international environmental laws have evolved to deal with but are not
limited to marine pollution. New concerns include marine biodiversity conservation,
577

《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 海 洋 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environmental Protection, National People's Congress, 2014, art 3 (2).
578
Ibid art 3 (1).
579
Part XII of the LOSC demonstrates a strong focus. Article 194 identifies the main sources of marine
pollutions.
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sustainable use of marine resources, controlling the impacts of human activities on the
ocean, response to the impacts of climate change on the ocean and all other relevant
aspects. Therefore, the scope of China‘s marine environmental law needs to be
expanded to include these other elements. To enhance and build up a complete marine
legal system, it is suggested that the State should codify in the general obligation that
marine environmental protection contains efforts on a series of elements and this would
contribute to the formulation of a modernised marine legal system.
3.4.2 Marine Biodiversity Conservation and Marine Resources Management
There is a long history of conducting marine activities in China; fishing operations in
particular have been a major type of marine resource utilisation for centuries.580 The
islands and surrounding sea waters contain unique marine biodiversity and support
certain populations, which leads to special approaches to achieving biodiversity
conservation in these sea areas. China‘s current legal rules on marine biodiversity
conservation are composed of the content in the MEPL, Islands Protection Law,
regulations on fisheries and the Law of the People's Republic of China on the Protection
of Wildlife.
In accordance with the MEPL, governments at all levels in China should take effective
measures to protect typical ecosystems of mangroves, coastal wetlands, islands, bays,
estuaries and important fishery waters.581 The State should manage and restore damaged
marine ecosystems with high economic and social values.582 In the light of the Law on
the Protection of Wildlife, the administrative agencies in charge of fisheries as well as
environmental issues from the State Council and coastal provinces should collaborate to
investigate and evaluate the marine living resources at regular intervals. 583 Accordingly,
the competent departments should establish and update the archives for wildlife animals
as scientific support for the formulation of future conservation plans for endangered and
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The Ocean White Paper—the Development on Marine Affairs of China, State Council, 1998 79.
《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 海 洋 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environmental Protection, National People's Congress, 2014, art 20.
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Ibid.
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《中华人民共和国野生动物保护法》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Wildlife Animals
Protection, National People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016, art 7.
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protected marine species.584 The List of Endangered and Protected Species of China
1988 has recorded all wildlife animals under the State‘s protection. Marine animals are
included in the List, the amount of which takes a small proportion of the total number of
animals under protection.585 Corresponding to China‘s Ocean Agenda 21, the MEPL
codifies the circumstances in which marine nature reserves are to be established. 586 It
states that marine and coastal areas and islands need special conservation and are two
circumstances that should be considered.587 The current marine protected areas in China
are differentiated between national level and local level based on the individual typical
significance and scientific research value of each designated area. 588 According to
statistics by the SOA, China has established a system of MPAs covering an area of
approximately ten million hectares.589 This MPA system is examined in 4.5.2.
The main legal instrument providing rules for the protection of waters that surround
China‘s islands is the Islands Protection Law (IPL) enacted in 2009. Article 2 of the
IPL identifies the ‗islands protection‘ as the protection of the
ecosystems of offshore islands and their surrounding waters, the protection of
natural resources of uninhabited islands and the protection of islands for special
use.

The IPL serves as the basic law for China to launch protection, exploitation and
management activities in islands and surrounding waters. The protection measures

马英杰 [Ma Yingjie], 《海洋环境保护法概论》 [Introduction to Marine Environmental Protection
Law] (海洋出版社 [Ocean Press], 2012). 71 and 72.
585
《国家重点保护野生动物名录》 List of Endangered and Protected Species of China, Ministry of
Agriculture and Ministry of Forestry (State Forestry Administration), 1988 see list.
586
Article 22 of the MEPL lists the five situations that a marine nature reserve is to be established. This
part is further examined in 4.5.1.
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《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 海 洋 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environmental Protection, National People's Congress, 2014, art 22.
588
马英杰 [Ma Yingjie], above n 65.
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State Oceanic Administration, 我国海洋保护区建设稳步推进 [Marine Protected Areas Construction
in
China
Has
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<http://www.soa.gov.cn/bmzz/jgbmzz2/sthjbhs/201605/t20160525_51773.html>.
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under the IPL are categorised into the protection of inhabited islands, the protection of
uninhabited islands and the protection of islands for the State‘s special utilisation.590
There are three main aspects for ecosystem protection of inhabited islands. Firstly, the
IPL stipulates principles for all exploration and construction on islands, which are to
investigate and evaluate all resources on islands, to fully consider the carrying capacity
of each island and conduct EIA prior to construction projects.591 To protect the natural
habitat and prevent deforestation and biodiversity deterioration, the IPL also requires
competent authorities to designate prohibited or restricted zones on islands when
necessary.592 Secondly, the IPL codifies that the people‘s government at or above the
county level shall carry out restoration processes in inhabited islands for damage caused
by construction projects593 or land reclamation from the sea to link islands.594 Thirdly,
there is a series of activities strictly prohibited in inhabited islands: constructing
buildings or facilities on beaches 595, sand excavation on beaches, 596 land reclamation
and other activities that change the coastline or link islands.597 In terms of the protection
of uninhabited islands under the IPL, this is established through setting approval
procedures and prohibitive provisions. Any activities relating to the utilisation of
uninhabited islands, the biological and non-biological samples collection and
exploration that will generate changes to the natural topography and landscape of
islands must be examined and approved by the State Council. 598 The IPL prohibits
quarrying, sand excavation, felling wood as well as production, construction and
tourism activities in China‘s uninhibited islands. 599 The discarding on uninhabited
islands or dumping in their surrounding waters is also prohibited. 600 As for the
protection of islands for the State‘s special utilisation, competent marine departments of
the government shall carry out surveillance and monitoring of the ecosystems of islands
590
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National People's Congress Standing Committee, 2009, art 36.
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Ibid art 24.
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that serve as base points 601 and approve and establish, in accordance with the law,
marine nature reserves or marine specially protected areas in islands and surrounding
areas with special protection value.602
Article 1 of the IPL articulates its multiple purposes, which consist of four aspects;
namely to protect the specific ecosystem formed in China‘s offshore islands and their
surrounding waters, to rationally explore and utilise marine resources in these areas, to
safeguard national maritime rights and interests, as well as to promote sustainable
economic and social development. The internal connection between these four aspects is
progressively related. To protect the ecosystem serves as the prerequisite for all others
because by securing the marine ecosystem and environment in healthy circumstances
human beings are able to explore the ocean and carry out activities. Secondly, to
rationally explore and utilise marine resources is the key process which sets up
limitations and prohibitions on the access to nature by human activities such as
legislation, policies or planning system. Thirdly, the fundamental objective for the IPL
is to safeguard China‘s national maritime rights and interests that represent the State‘s
territorial sovereignty and safety. Thus, the IPL is stated to be strongly needed to realise
the protection of China‘s rights and interests.603 Lastly, the ultimate purpose of the IPL
is to promote sustainable economic and social development. Fundamentally, multiple
factors have caused circumstances in which there is weakened protection for the
environment that surrounds China‘s islands.604 In order to achieve the multiple purpose
of the IPL, ecosystem-based mechanisms and approaches are needed to address the
ecosystem protection of the marine environment in islands and the surrounding sea
areas.
Marine living resources management in China has a close connection to marine
biodiversity conservation. With regard to the protection of the aquatic species other than
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those which are rare or nearly extinct, the provisions of the Fisheries Law apply. 605
China has enacted a series of laws and regulations concerning fisheries to adjust the
social relations involved in fishery resources utilisation and management. Thus, these
instruments are an integral part of the legal system regarding marine biological
conservation and marine resources management.606 The Law of the People's Republic of
China on Fisheries (Fisheries Law) outlines the principles and mechanisms to launch
fishery related activities. The State should enhance the protection, proliferation,
exploration and rational utilisation of fishery resources, 607 and protect the environment
that supports the existence of aquatic resources. 608 The Fishery Law encourages
carrying out scientific research in the fishery sector,609 and realising the proliferation
and conservation of fishery resources through controlling fishing activities and
protecting fishing waters. 610 The total allowable catch in China‘s territorial waters,
exclusive economic zone and other waters under its jurisdiction is determined by the
administrative department for fisheries under the State Council.611
It is noteworthy that there are some gaps concerning marine resources management in
the current marine legal system. In accordance with the Chinese Constitution, all
resources are ‗owned by the State, that is, by the whole peoples, the State ensures the
reasonable use of natural resources.612 Apart from the fishery resources utilisation and
management governed by the fishery law and regulations, there are other types of
marine resources that need management. Marine genetic resources management, for
example, is only codified in one provision in the Fishery Law. 613 There is a need to
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enact new instruments or adopt amendments to current laws to expand the scope for
marine resources management in China‘s ocean law system.
3.4.3 Pollution Control
The prevention and control of pollution and hazards to the environment is one of the
general obligations in the environmental law system. With regard to applying rules to
controlling marine pollution in islands and their surrounding areas, Article 49 of the IPL
articulates that
[w]here, in violation of this Law, pollutants are discharged on offshore islands
or in their surrounding waters, penalties shall be imposed in accordance with
the provisions of relevant environmental protection laws.614

The environmental protection laws in this regard refer to the EPL, the MEPL and other
regulations that contain provisions on prevention and control of marine pollution from a
variety of sources.
The EPL applies to all environmental issues within the nation. In dealing with marine
pollution, the EPL provides that all discharging disposal and dumping at sea, coastal
construction projects and marine construction projects should comply with the legal
rules and relevant domestic standards to prevent and reduce damage or impact to the
marine environment.615 The MEPL employs five out of the total ten chapters to codify
the main sources of marine pollution including land source pollutants, coastal
construction projects, marine construction projects, dumping at sea and shipping related
activities. This section identifies the key points of the protection measures provided by
the MEPL for each source of marine pollution.
Land source pollution
The pollutants discharged into the sea shall strictly comply with national standards.616
614
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The sea-disposed pollutant discharging outlet shall be sited in accordance with scientific
assessment and then submitted to the relevant administrative department for
examination and approval.617 It is prohibited to site such outlets within marine nature
reserves, important fishery waters, coastal scenic areas and other areas under special
protection. 618 The MEPL explicitly demonstrates in its context from Article 33 to
Article 38 the pollutants that are prohibited and strictly controlled from discharge into
the sea area under China‘s jurisdiction.
Coastal construction projects
No coastal construction project or other operation that may cause pollution to the
environment and damage to the landscape shall be undertaken within the designated
marine nature reserves, important fishery waters, coastal scenic areas and other areas
under special protection.619 Feasibility studies must be conducted for all construction
programmes to fully investigate the marine and coastal environmental conditions and
social conditions. 620 An EIA report for an individual construction project should be
prepared and submitted to the administrative department in charge of environmental
protection for examination and approval. 621 The construction project investment plan
must include funding items on pollution prevention and control

622

and the

environmental protection installations for each coastal construction project must be
designed, built and put into use simultaneously with the main construction 623 . It is
prohibited to conduct in coastal land areas new industrial projects construction that has
no effective pollution control measures.624
Marine construction projects
Similar to the rules on controlling coastal construction projects from polluting the
marine environment, the MEPL requires marine construction projects to comply with
617
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marine functional zoning plans and national environmental protection standards.
Feasibility studies must be conducted and an EIA report must be submitted to the
oceanic administrative department for verification and to the administrative department
in charge of environmental protection for registration and supervision.

625

The

environmental protection installations for each marine construction project must be
designed, built and put into use simultaneously with the main construction. The
competent oceanic administrative department is in charge of inspecting and approving
such installations. The pilot run of the marine construction project shall not be
conducted if these installations are not able to satisfy the approval criteria. 626 This
section also contains rules on the measures to deal with marine pollution caused by
offshore petroleum exploration and exploitation programmes in Article 50 to Article 54.
Dumping at sea
No dumping of any waste in sea areas under China‘s jurisdiction is allowed without the
approval of the State oceanic administrative department.627 The procedure for achieving
such approval is to submit a written application to the State oceanic administrative
department and obtain a granted permit after the application is approved.628 The State
shall formulate a catalogue of the wastes permitted to be dumped and conduct the
management of dumping at sea by categories and quantities of the wastes. 629 The MEPL
also requires the State oceanic administrative department to select and delimit dumping
sites and temporary dumping sites, and accordingly to exercise supervision and control
over the designated sites.630
Shipping
No vessels and their related operations may discharge pollutants, wastes and ballast
water, vessel garbage or other harmful substances into waters under China‘s
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jurisdiction.
facilities.

632

631

All vessels must be equipped with adequate pollution control

Ports, docks, loading zones and shipyards shall in accordance with the rules

be equipped with adequate facilities to collect and manage vessel-induced pollutants
and wastes.633 Article 70 lists the vessel related operations that need to be reported to
the relevant department for approval or permission beforehand due to the possible
pollution they may cause.634
Marine pollution control dominates the content of China‘s MEPL. The regime of marine
pollution control is well established through the provision of measures for the sources of
marine pollution in line with Part XII of the LOSC. A noteworthy feature in the MEPL
is that it has employed EIA635 in preventing excessive discharge of pollutants to the sea.
This indicates the tendency that the Chinese environmental law is in transformation
from pollution control orientation to a more integrated environmental protection
approach. Although existing Chinese law has not employed the precautionary principle
in discourse, it is argued by Zhang and Zheng that the EIA approach is a reflection of
the precautionary principle. 636 The Standing Committee of the National People‘s
Congress released its most recent decision on amending the MEPL on 7 November
2016. The amendment implements the State‘s environmental policy changes into the
legal level, which includes an ecosystem-based red lines system, an ecological
protection compensation system,637 more restrictions on pollutant discharge at sea and
some provisions to link the EIA process in the MEPL to the Law on Environmental
Impact Assessment. This legislative action shows how Chinese policy impacts the legal
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system, simultaneously this action is leading a series of law-making or law-revising
activities towards a better environmental protection law system.
3.5 China’s Ocean Governance Practice
According to the stipulations in the existing laws and policies on marine environment
protection, the government has launched a series of ocean governance practical
approaches to support marine management activities. These include the marine
functional zoning plan and coastal protection and utilisation plan codified in the Law on
Administration of the Use of Sea Areas, the marine protected area system required by
the MEPL, the islands protection plan specified in the IPL and the marine bulletin
mechanisms requested by the national policies. This section reviews these practical
approaches individually.
3.5.1 Marine Functional Zoning Plan
Article 4 of the LAUSA articulates that the State applies a system for marine functional
zoning as the mechanism for State and all levels of local government to conduct
activities relating to the use of the sea areas. Accordingly, a supporting planning system
for the administration of the use of sea areas has been established in order to oversee
and monitor the use of the sea areas. 638 The MEPL reiterates the importance of the
marine functional zoning plan and affirms its guiding position in the formulation of
local marine functional zoning plans, national marine environmental protection plans
and regional important sea area protection plans.639
In light of the LAUSA, the State Council approved China‘s first 2002 National Marine
Functional Zoning Plan (NMFZP) submitted by the SOA. The period of validity of the
2002 NMFZP covered nine years from 2002-2010. It was the first national
comprehensive guideline on the implementation of the zoning scheme, its management
and further the relevant authorities‘ responsibility and mandates in ocean management.
The enforcement of the 2002 NMFZP has assisted with marine economy development
promotion and marine environmental protection. Since 2009, the SOA set about
638
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launching a programme for the second NMFZP. As it is regulated to be a continued
system for managing the usage of sea areas in China, the second NMFZP was amended
based on the 2002 Plan taking into account the issues which arose during the first
enforcement period. In March 2012, the State Council approved the second NMFZP
which is valid for ten years from 2011 to 2020. One key feature that needs to be
addressed is that the marine areas covered and zoned under the first and second
NMFZPs differ slightly. According to the preamble of the 2002 NMFZP, the marine
areas zoned included China‘s internal waters, territorial sea, contiguous zone, EEZ,
continental shelf and other areas. The sea areas adjacent to Hong Kong, Macao and
Taiwan were excluded from the first Plan by making exceptions. These areas are
included in China‘s 2012 NMFZP.
Subject to the principles in the LAUSA, the NMFZP identified eight functions for using
the sea areas. To apply the functions in maritime zoning practice, China‘s marine area is
divided into 29 subregional zones with the eight functions delivered individually or
jointly to each of them. Table 3.5 illustrates the designed marine functions and the
subsidiary functions under each major function type. Figure 3.6 maps the designated
functional zones with a number marked on each of the 29 zones for the whole State‘s
marine areas. Table 3.6 illustrates the names and locations of the functional zones and
fills the functions allocated to each zone in accordance with the NMFZP.
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Table 3.5 Basic marine functions and subsidiary functions640
Marine Functions
Type

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Subsidiary Functions

Name

Code

Name

A1

Agricultural reclamation

A2

Fishery infrastructure

A3

Aquaculture

A4

Proliferation

A5

Fishing

A6

Aquatic germplasm resources protected areas

B1

Port

B2

Shipping lanes

B3

Anchorage

C1

Industrial construction

C2

City and town construction

D1

Oil and gas

D2

Solid minerals

D3

Salt pan

D4

Renewable resources

E1

Scenic tourism

E2

Recreational tourism

F1

Marine protected areas

F2

Marine special protected areas

G1

Military areas

G2

Areas for other special usage

Agriculture and fishery

Port and shipping

Industry, city
construction use

and

town

Minerals and energy sources

Tourism and entertainment

Marine protected areas

Areas for special usage

Reservation areas

640

《全国海洋功能区划（2011-2020 年）》 [National Marine Functional Zoning Plan], State Oceanic
Administration, 2012Chapter III.
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Figure 3.6 Map of China’s National Marine Function Zoning Plan641

641

The author added the identified number to each of the zones on the original map. This map is a
scanned copy of 关道明 [Guan Daoming], 《全国海洋功能区划研究》[Research on National Marine
Function Zoning] (海洋出版社[Ocean Press], 2013). 181.
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Table 3.6 Marine function zones and their oriented functions642
Sea
Area

Bohai
Sea

Yellow
Sea

East
China
Sea

South
China
Sea

East of
Taiwan

No.

Maritime Zones

Oriented Functions

1

Western waters of Liaodong Peninsula

A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, B, C, E

2

Waters adjacent to Liaohe River Delta

F, D, A3, A4, A5

3

Waters of west Liaoning & east Hebei

E, F, C

4

Bohai Bay

B, C, D

5

Waters northwest adjacent to Yellow River
Estuary and Shandong Peninsula

F, A, E, C

6

Waters of Central Bohai Sea

D, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, B,

7

Waters eastern adjacent to Liaodong Peninsula

A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, E, B, C, F

8

Waters northeast adjacent to Shandong Peninsula

A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, B, E, F

9

Waters southern adjacent to Shandong Peninsula

F, E, B, C

10

Coastal waters of Jiangsu

F, B, C, A, D

11

Waters above the Yellow Sea continental shelf

D, F

12

Waters adjacent to Yangtze River Delta and
Zhoushan Islands

B, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, F, E

13

Waters adjacent to central and southern parts of
Zhejiang Province

A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, B, C

14

Waters adjacent to eastern Fujian Province

F, C, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6

15

Waters adjacent to central Fujian Province

C, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, F

16

Waters adjacent to southern Fujian Province

B, E, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, C

17

Waters above the East China Sea continental shelf

D, A3, A4, A5, A6

18

Waters of Taiwan Strait

A3, A4, A5, A6, D

19

Waters adjacent to eastern Guangdong Province

F, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, C, B

20

Waters adjacent to Pearl River Delta

B, C, F, A2, A3, A4, A5, E

21

Waters adjacent to western Guangdong Province

F, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, B

22

Waters adjacent to eastern Guangxi Autonomous
Region

B, E, F, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6

23

Waters adjacent to western Guangxi Autonomous
Region

F, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, C

24

Waters adjacent to north-eastern Hainan Island

B, E, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6

25

Waters adjacent to southwest of Hainan Island

E, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, F, D

26

Northern waters of South China Sea

27

Central waters of South China Sea

D, A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, F
A2, A3, A4, A5, A6, D1, E

28

Southern waters of South China Sea

A3, A6, F,

29

Waters eastern adjacent to Taiwan Island

A3, A4, A5, A6, D

To implement the NMFZP, local governments are required to initiate acting plans for
the subregional areas named by the NMFZP.643 By November 2012, the State Council
642

《全国海洋功能区划（2011-2020 年）》 [National Marine Functional Zoning Plan], State Oceanic
Administration, 2012Chapter IV.
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had approved 11 provincial Marine Function Zoning Plans (MFZP). 644 Thus the
hierarchy of the marine function zoning regime was established.
The MFZPs are implemented by different levels of government in China as the basic
mechanism for carrying out marine activities. This mechanism is the first step and the
pillar of China‘s marine spatial planning, which is essential for China‘s national
territory planning system. Through the implementation of a national holistic,
fundamental binding MFZP, China has built up a strong legal basis for marine
exploitation and protection. Simultaneously, marine function zoning is utilised as an
important tool towards integrated ocean management in China. However, there are
deficiencies in the current management regime. Firstly, the NMFZP outlines the whole
marine area and delimits 29 zones for the purpose of planning, but the actual geographic
boundary has not been stated or defined in the text of NMFZP for either the whole
marine area or each of the designated zones. Secondly, the current functional zoning
plans contain the 10-year plan for marine functions in each of the zones. However, the
conflicts inherent in cross-sectoral management have been an unresolved issue in
China‘s integrated ocean management practice. Existing regulation on MFZPs do not
provide rules on identifying the compatibility of different functions in one zone, 645
which is not sufficient to support the enforcement of functional zoning plans. To be
specific, the current rules demonstrate the function designed for the purpose of zoning
individually, which contains no links between each type of utilisation of marine areas.
This does not adjust the administration and the legal relationships occurring in the
process of marine function zoning. Therefore, the enforcement of the plans reflects
uncertainties in marine resources management and utilisation and consequently may
cause a situation of inefficient and unsustainable national ocean development.
3.5.2 Marine Protected Areas
The theory of MPA has been developing as an important approach for integrated ocean
management. It has been employed by coastal States for the protection of national,
643

Ibid Section I of Chapter V.
This involves in all of China‘s coastal provinces including one autonomous region and two
municipalities, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan are not included.
645
周倩倩 [Zhou Qianqian], 我国海洋功能区划法律制度研究 [The Study of the Legal System of
Division of Marine Functional Zonation in China] (J. M. Thesis, Ocean University of China, 2012)
644
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regional and international marine areas. The utilisation of MPA as an ocean
conservation tool can be considered as biologically successful in most of the cases.646
Evolution of MPA practices has proved that the creation of protected areas cannot
solely base on scientific criteria.647 Socio-ecological dimension is critically important in
the establishment and management of MPAs for an effective conservation of species or
ecosystems. 648 In practice, Australia‘s Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP) is
considered one of the most globally recognised leading MPA practice. The success of
the GBRMP relates to the reasonable care of reef, substantial legislation and meaningful
involvement of community. 649 Nevertheless, the experience and understanding of
applying MPAs are limited and need to be expanded in comparison with terrestrial
protected areas.650
After years of study, Chinese scholars have made recommendations that China should
learn from and draw on the achievements in the development of MPAs and MPA
networks from other coastal States.651 The earliest domestic MPA in China dates back
to the She Dao (Snake Island) Nature Reserve designated in the Bohai Sea in 1963.652 In
July 1988, China set up and commenced operation of an integrated but categorised
nature reserve management system. The system outlines that ‗the administrative
departments under the State Council in charge of forestry, agricultural, geology and
mineral resources, water conservancy and marine affairs should within their individual
responsibilities manage and supervise relevant nature reserves.‘653 In November 1988,
the State Council further clarified that the SOA should be in charge of the design and
control of marine protected areas. After years of development, China has built up an
646

Patrick Christie, 'Marine Protected Areas as Biological Successes and Social Failures in Southeast
Asia' (2004) 42 American Fisheries Society Symposium 155. Craig, above n 413, 101.
647
Ibid.
648
Claudia A. Capitini et al, 'Competing Perspectives in Resource Protection: The Case of Marine
Protected Areas in West Hawai'i' (2004) 17 Society and Natural Resources 763.
649
《全国海岛保护规划》 [National Islands Protection Plan], State Oceanic Administration, 2012
650
Day J. et al, 'Guidelines for applying the IUCN Protected Area Management Categories to Marine
Protected Areas' (IUCN, 2012), 11.
651
曾江宁 [Zeng Jiangning], 《中国海洋保护区》 [China's Marine Protected Areas] (海洋出版社
[Ocean Press], 2013). 4.
652
Ibid 1 of Foreword. However, according to the information provided by the portal of the Reserve, the
establishment of She Dao (Snake Island) Reserved was approved by the State Council and went into
practice in 1980. She Dao (Snake Island) Nature Reserve, Introduction to the Reserve
<http://www.snakeisland.cn/News.aspx?id=116&columncode=2>.
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《中国自然保护区条例》 Regulation of the People's Republic of China on Nature Reserve, State
Council, 2011 amended, art 8.
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MPA network with a number of marine reserves at both national and provincial levels.
The MPAs in China have formed one of the most successful approaches to achieving
marine biodiversity conservation and sustainable utilisation of marine resources. 654
From a legal perspective, the establishment and management of marine protected areas
in China is incorporated in the legal system of marine environmental protection.
The establishment of MPAs should comply with the categorisation and criteria under
Chapter III of the MEPL. The two major types of MPA provided in the MEPL are
marine nature reserves and marine specially protected areas. Article 22 lists the criteria
for when a marine nature reserve should be established:


a typical marine physiographic area with representative natural ecosystem, or an
area where the natural ecosystem has been damaged to some extent but may be
recovered through efforts of conservation



an area with highly various marine biodiversity, or an area where rare and
endangered marine species are naturally and densely scattered;



a marine area, coast, island, coastal wetland, estuary, bay and other areas with
potential for special conservation



an area where there are marine natural remains of great scientific and cultural
value



any other area which needs special conservation

A specially protected marine area is an area in which the governing authorities are
required to carry out effective and scientific measures in management. 655 Article 23
states that the establishment of such areas can consider ‗any area with special
geographic conditions, unique ecosystems, abundant marine living and non-living
resources and areas for special needs of marine exploration and exploitation‘. It should
be noted that ‗island‘ satisfies one of the conditions for MPA designation, but the
criteria defined in the MEPL are general and simple. They remain to be further
developed. As a supplementary instrument to the MEPL in dealing with island related
654

曾江宁 [Zeng Jiangning], above n 651, 38.
《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 海 洋 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Marine
Environmental Protection, National People's Congress, 2014, art 23.
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issues, the IPL contains provisions in relation to the MPAs in islands and their
surrounding areas. Articles 36 and 39 articulate that the State should enforce special
protection of islands within marine nature reserves656 and approve the establishment of
marine nature reserves or specially protected marine areas in islands and surrounding
waters that hold special protection value.657
The MEPL serves as the basis for launching MPA practices within the State‘s marine
areas. Nevertheless, it provides little implication for the legal scope of MPAs i.e. the
extends of the proposed areas of protection into the waters within China‘s jurisdiction.
The establishment of MPAs is subject to the needs for ecosystem conservation in light
of government agencies‘ proposals.658 In addition, no further rules in the current MEPL
are employed to address the possible conflict between the limitation set on the use of
marine areas by establishment of MPAs and the traditional uses of marine areas such as
fishing and shipping. In the Chagos MPA Arbitration, the Arbitral Tribunal interpreted
and applied Article 56(2) of the LOSC to hold that the establishment of MPA should
involve consultation with any interest States.659 Albeit generated in a bilateral dispute,
the Award prescribes a rule of great importance to future MPA creation that
consultations with stakeholders regarding the usage of marine areas are compulsory. 660
Apart from the laws above, the Law on Wildlife Conservation, Law on Mineral
Resources, Fishery Law and Regulation on Nature Reserve should apply to the
conservation of wildlife and utilisation of non-living resources in MPAs. These
instruments mainly provide rules on the establishment of different types of MPAs, there
is still a lack of content on the MPA management and other issues related in practice.
According to the State Council661 the legal grounds for carrying out activities in marine
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Ibid art 36.
Ibid art 39.
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Ibid art 21.
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PCA Arbitral Tribunal, above n 236, paras. 518 - 519.
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Peter Harris, 'Why Law and Politics Matter for Marine Conservation - The Case of the Chagos Marine
Protected Areas' (2015) 45(5) Environmental Policy and Law 204; David M. Ong, 'Implications of the
Chagos Marine Protected Area Arbitral Tribunal Award for the Balance Between Natural Environmental
Protection and Traditional Maritime Freedoms' in S. Allen and C. Monaghan (eds), Fifty Years of the
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nature reserves include the MEPL, the Rules on Nature Reserves promulgated by the
State Council in 1994 and the Management Measures on Marine Nature Reserves
issued by the SOA in 1995. These latter two instruments are short in content and only
contain some general statements for MPA practice. Some scholars have commented
that the current laws and regulations are inadequate in providing the administrative
foundation for MPAs;662 simultaneously the Rules and the Management Measures are
recognised as relatively lower level instruments in the Chinese legislative hierarchy
which means they are of low authority and this will lead to difficulties in their
enforcement.663
It is worth noting that the establishment of MPAs is not codified in the LAUSA as a
process for utilising marine areas. In comparison with the comprehensive rules on
NMFZP, another area based marine management process in China, the LAUSA has not
provided any authorisation to carry out MPA activities. Additionally, marine
environmental protection is embodied as one major function in the NMFZP,
nevertheless the existing legal system has not addressed the connection between these
different yet overlapping mechanisms.
As for MPA practice, as of May 2016 China had established 156 MPAs and 88
specially protected marine areas covering an area of approximately ten million
hectares.664 There are many other marine areas that need protection by the mechanisms
established under the legal system. 665 Within the current MPA network, a limited
number of MPAs are established upon islands and their surrounding sea areas, which
implies that there should be continuing efforts from legislators as well as administrators
towards future development.
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3.5.3 Coastal Protection and Utilisation Plan
The SOA released a notification to all coastal provincial governments in China on
carrying out the work on formulating coastal protection and utilisation plans in February
2009.666 The coastal protection and utilisation plan is to be implemented as a supporting
mechanism for the operation of the State‘s marine functional zoning plan, which serves
as providing quantification and materialisation of coastal area management in the
NMFZP. 667 The SOA requires all coastal provinces to formulate individual coastal
protection and utilisation plans with the purpose of enhancing administrative
mechanisms on the management and functional design of coastal areas.

668

When

drafting the plan, the governments should follow the principle of sustainable
development taking into account the reasonable demands of marine economic
development, meanwhile minimising the waste of marine resources.669 In response to
the Notice, several provinces have formulated their provincial coastal protection and
utilisation plans. 670 These plans should work collaboratively with the NMFZP and
create mutually reinforcing effects on coastal management.671
3.5.4 Island Protection Plan
According to Chapter II of the IPL, the State should implement a planning system on
island protection following the principles of facilitating the protection and improvement
of the ecosystems of each island and their surrounding waters as well as promoting the
sustainable development of islands‘ economy and society.672 The IPL has set up rules
to carry out island protection plans at national, provisional and municipal levels.673 It
also authorises people‘s governments of the coastal counties to develop plans for the
666
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protection and utilisation of uninhabited islands determined exploitable by the national
islands protection plan (IPP).674 A three-level islands protection planning system (see
Figure 3.7) has been established.

National IPP

Provincial IPP

IPP for Uninhabited Islands

County‘s IPP

Nominated by the State Council

Figure 3.7 China’s islands protection planning system675
Approved by the State Council, in 2012 the SOA released a National Island Protection
Plan.676 This Plan serves as a macroscopic guiding document for the whole society to
rationally utilise China‘s island resources from 2011 to 2020. 677 The Plan lists three
main targets in island protection in addition to the national five-year plans. First, it sets
the target to highly strengthen ecological protection of islands. It requires the State to
establish 10 new marine nature reserves and 30 new marine specially protected areas in
islands and surrounding areas. 678 The prescribed ratio of strictly protected islands
among all islands in China is to reach 10 per cent.679 The State shall select 10 to 20
typical and damaged ecosystems to launch ecological restoration as the pilot projects,
672
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and gradually apply these experiences to all damaged islands ecosystems. 680 This island
ecological protection also includes enhancing the protection of endangered species and
fishery resources in the surrounding waters of islands. Secondly, the Plan provides that
the government needs to normalise the order of exploitation activities on both inhabited
and uninhabited islands. 681 Thirdly, it targets substantial improvement of the living
conditions on inhabited islands. Lastly, the Plan calls for strengthening the protection of
islands for special purposes.
In terms of the protection measures, the Plan combines approaches designed according
to both island classification and island location. Consistent with the IPL, the National
Island Protection Plan employs criteria that classify islands in China into inhabited
islands, uninhabited islands and islands used for special purposes.682 Table 3.7 provides
the content of guidelines identifying protection approaches according to the type of
islands. The protection approach designed according to the islands locations, on the
other hand, is based on the coastal administrative management. 683 The marine area
under China‘s jurisdiction is divided into four marginal seas and the large coastal area
of China is under the management of 12 provincial governments. 684 Thus, the Plan
applies this administrative hierarchy to the islands protection and forms 16 zones for the
purpose of islands protection.685 To achieve the targets set up in this Plan, it proposes
ten key project areas with goals and tasks for processing the work. Table 3.8 contains a
brief introduction to these project areas and the individual goals and tasks.
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Table 3.7 Islands protection under National Islands Protection Plan by island
types686
Type of Islands

Key Points of Protection under the Plan



Islands Used for
Special Purposes

Inhabited Islands

Uninhabited
Islands

Strictly protect islands serve as baseline points
Promote the construction of marine protected areas in islands and their
surrounding waters
 Actively protect islands used for national defence
 Improve the protection of the areas used for special purposes on inhabited
islands
 Enhance ecosystem protection
 Prevent and control pollution on islands
 Rationally explore and utilise islands and the surrounding waters
 Improve living conditions
The protection requirements are designed by the main function of uninhabited
islands. The Plan outlines 10 major functions, namely tourism and entertainment,
transportation, industry, warehousing, fishery, agricultural, forestry and pastoral
use, recycle energy construction, urban and rural construction, public services
and reserved areas. Under each function, the Plan provides guidelines on and sets
up strict limits to carrying out activities on those uninhabited islands.

Table 3.8 Key project areas of island protection under the National Island
Protection Plan687
Key Project Areas
Investigation and
evaluation on island
resources and ecosystems
Typical ecosystem
protection and biodiversity
conservation
Ecosystem restoration
Protection and utilisation
of freshwater
Disasters prevention and
reduction
Island marker erection
Island monitoring system
construction

Goals and Tasks


Launch this investigation and evaluation every 10 years and release
bulletin to public.
 Provides scientific basis for resources management and
environmental protection of islands and the surrounding waters.
 Enhance the management of marine protected areas in islands and
the surrounding water.
 Establish 10 marine nature reserves and 30 marine specially
protected areas.
Complete restoration for 50 typical cases of damaged ecosystem
 Strictly protect water source regions.
 Strictly manage and utilise freshwater resources on islands.
 Construct reservoirs and seawater desalination projects.
Conducts projects on windbreak, wave-protector and damp-proof
Set up tablets for 6,000 islands
 Monitor dynamically the protection and utilisation of islands.
 Provides multiple types of island information to marine
administrative department, marine related units and the public.

The Island Protection Plan is China‘s first plan concerning island oriented issues, which
is important to support island economic development alongside leading rational

686
687
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resources utilisation in the whole society. 688 The Plan employs the categorisation for
islands codified in the IPL and provides protection measures for each type of island
respectively. However, scholars have criticised this plan on the basis that that there is
insufficiency in solid theoretical research because both the IPL and the Island Protection
Plan have employed a sole criterion considering island categorisation.689 Additionally,
the Plan has delivered a clear linkage between the 16 defined zones and the key working
areas, which possibly needs the local government to formulate particularised plans to
break down the national target and allocate to each single zoning area. Following the
national islands protection plan, most of the provinces have released the local island
protection plan. To assess the effect of the national and local plans, China is launching
some research on the establishment of an evaluation index system for impact analysis,
comparison and comprehensive judgment on the implementation of such plans.690
The newest governmental development on China‘s islands protection is the 13th Fiveyear Plan on National Islands Protection. In light of the National 13th Five-year Plan
and the Islands Protection Plan, the 13th Five-year Plan on National Islands Protection
was formulated and released by the SOA in December 2016. This newest Plan is to
provide guidance for the work on island protection and management from 2016 to
2020.691 This plan is the supplement and development to the IPP, which has employed
the CPC and the State Council‘s decision on ‗ecological civilisation construction‘.
It has put forward working areas on the ‗Ecological Islands‘ project and a group of
island investigating projects considering the State‘s ocean development strategies
included in the 13th Five-year Plan, the reform on natural resources property right
system, the ‗Belt and Road Initiative‘, the ‗Smart Ocean‘ project and the ‗Global Ocean
Stereoscopic Observation Network‘. 692 It has explicitly outlined the goal in each
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working area. Table 3.9 lists the goals this 13th Five-year Plan proposes to achieve in
the time assigned.
Table 3.9 Goals of 13th Five-year Plan on national island protection693
I. Open new perspective on ecological protection
1

Formulate a multi-type and multi-level island protection system; Bring 10% of China‘s islands into
national islands protection catalogue

2 Complete the delineation of ecological redlines
3 Establish 10 new national island-related MPAs, build up ecological corridor based on islands
4 Carry out 50 projects on ecological islands
5 Release island ecology index
II. Improve islands exploration and exploitation to new level
1

Foster a series of islands suitable for habitation and tourism, explore and cultivate various island
utilisation models

2 Found 100 harmonious and happy islands
3 Release island development index
III. Enhance the protection on islands that serve as territorial sea base points
1 Complete the delineation of 51 territorial sea base points
IV. Facilitate new progress on integrated island management
1

Fundamentally build up restraint and guidance system for island protection; Complete formulation
or amendment of 15 standard specification

2

Promote the ability on island ecology monitoring, formulate a mechanism of coordination and
distribution of responsibilities between central-local governments

3 Improve the level of scientific cognition on island ecosystem
4 Strengthen the level of international cooperation and communication

The implementation of the 13th Five-year Plan on National Island Protection reflects the
process of China‘s planning system, which is to formulate national macro-plans,
followed by incorporating goals and programmes into mid-course plans. However, it
also reflects the complexity of the State‘s large planning system. Therefore, supporting
mechanisms regarding evaluation of the implementation of the plans need to be
introduced into the governance framework.
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3.5.5 Other Marine Management Mechanisms
According to the EPL and the MEPL of China, the SOA is responsible for
implementing the State‘s obligations for the surveillance and monitoring of the marine
environment.694 Therefore, the SOA established its marine bulletin mechanism which
releases to the public annual or periodic bulletins on the situation of marine
environment quality, marine disasters, sea level, marine area utilisation, maritime
administrative enforcement, marine economic statistics, dumping at sea and island
management.695 There are three bulletins most relevant to and supporting the protection
of the marine environment that surrounds islands:
Marine environmental situation bulletin
China started the work to report the situation of marine ecosystems and the factors
which cause threats to the marine environment in 1997. 696 Each year‘s bulletin
demonstrates the status of the national sea area from the perspective of marine
environmental condition, marine ecosystem condition, major sources of marine
pollutant, marine functional zoning plan, marine disasters, the oceanic sources and sinks
for atmospheric CO2 and other relevant content.697
Marine area utilisation management bulletin
This bulletin mainly deals with the State‘s work on the management of the marine areas
under the national jurisdiction. Among all the reported fields, the marine functional
zoning plan is a key system to advance ecosystem-based marine zoning research.
Taking into account the stability of the marine ecosystem and the demand for
sustainable utilisation of marine resources, China is seeking to establish a theoretical
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《 中 华 人 民 共 和 国 环 境 保 护 法 》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Environmental
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and methodological system for marine functional zoning.698
Island management bulletin
Currently, there are three annual bulletins, from the year 2010 to 2012, on island
management available on China Oceanic Information Network. 699 These bulletins
contains each year‘s work on the legal and policy construction on island management,
island protection plans, island ecosystem protection, island utilisation management,
integrated island resources investigation and other administrative monitoring of
islands.700 The State conducted the first Island Resources Integrated Survey lasting two
years from 1988 to 1986.701 This provided a solid foundation for China‘s research on
island related issues. The State Council has decided to launch the second survey aiming
to complete a comprehensive investigation of all islands of China within five years
which will collect all information on geographic conditions, resources and environment,
economic and social development of Chinese islands and provide data to support the
formulation of the State‘s Five-year Plan and the enforcement of strategic marine
development.702
The series of marine bulletins consist of a unique data system for ocean governance in
China. They are regularly released to the public. They include statistics from
countrywide marine areas and have become a supporting mechanism for governmental
reports and plans as well as for academics. In comparison with the other bulletins, the
islands management bulletins have not been consistently released. This work on island
management bulletins should assist the State in potentially formulating more
programmatic mechanisms and legal rules towards better marine environmental
protection in the defined area by using the basis contained in these bulletins.

China Oceanic Information Network, 海域使用管理公报 [Marine Area Utilisation Management
Bulletin] <http://www.coi.gov.cn/gongbao/haiyu/>.
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It is noteworthy that there is a newly implemented Island Chief Mechanism emerging in
Hainan Province.703 Sansha City established an Island Chief Mechanism which is the
administrative post for each island to improve the island environment. 704 The
administrative duties for all Sansha‘s island chief include to strengthen the management
and control of island and reef landscapes, manage land-based and marine pollutant
discharge, protect sea turtles' onshore spawning area, conserve and restore marine
ecosystems. 705 It is expected this Island Chief Mechanism will be implemented
nationwide as a component of the State‘s administrative chief responsibility system.
This is further explored in 6.4.2.706
3.6 Conclusion
This chapter has examined China‘s national laws, policies and ocean management tools
employed in marine environmental protection for islands and their surrounding waters.
The interplay of policies and the legal system in China reveals a strong and inseparable
connection between the two. Policies generally indicate the direction of lawmaking and
are complementary to the laws and regulations during this legislative process. On the
other hand, the function and impact of all polices are only able to be realised through
legal procedures. This requires an efficient system to support the transformation from
policy to law, action plans or administrative mechanisms. Therefore, a well-established
legal and policy framework is vital for China to achieve long-term goals on marine
environmental protection.
A definition of ‗islands and the surrounding sea areas‘ was introduced by the IPL in
which it emphasises the dimension of ecological importance, nevertheless it does not
provide sufficient protection measures for this special type of marine environment. The
definition, therefore, has not been fully implemented by the IPL itself. The legal regime
on marine environmental protection for China‘s islands and surrounding waters is
established upon a basis established in the EPL and the MEPL. The principles and rules,

中国海岛网 www.chinaislands.gov.cn, 南“岛长”北“河长” 海南生态立省呈现新格局 ['Island
Chief' in the South and 'River Chief' in the North, Hainan's New Arrangement in Provincial Ecosystem
Protection] <http://www.chinaislands.gov.cn/c/2018-06-11/40959.shtml>.
704
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particularly the general obligations are applicable to the protection of all marine areas in
China. It is noteworthy that the IPL is relatively newer than the majority of the national
policies and legislation containing environmental protection elements, which has led to
the fact that there is a lack of relevant policies and competitive protection measures
applicable to the defined areas. Therefore, in order to achieve the ecosystem protection
of islands and their surrounding waters, the principal purpose of the IPL, some specific
ecosystem-based measures need to be incorporated into the current legislation. Further,
China‘s governance framework on environmental protection is deeply affected by the
idea of ‗taking control measures after pollution‘ rather than preventing pollution, while
ignoring the fact that marine pollution will cause irreversible damage to the ocean
which will not be remedied by the penalty, compensation or criminal liability.
Current Chinese policies reveal a loose relationship between islands and surrounding
sea areas and environmental protection. The government has implemented relevant tools
in the administrative process in the defined areas including in-depth zoning plans,
environmental impact assessment, a permit system, and an annual reporting mechanism.
There is no policy explicitly targeting environmental protection in such areas. Another
important aspect of China‘s ocean policy is its large planning system which has been
fundamentally orienting the State‘s governance regime. Most of the plans under this
system require local governments or local administrative departments to enact local
plans for the implementation of national policies. As a result, it involves a number of
departments in the process of marine environmental protection in such areas. The low
efficiency in administration caused by this situation has led to issues in China‘s ocean
management, such as ambiguity in the relations of administrative authority in one
marine area and in rules for implementing multiple plans to one maritime zone.707
China has exerted efforts on the establishment and development of an ocean law system
for decades. The research and debate concerning this system is a key topic ongoing
among legislative organs and academic scholars and the proposal for enacting a ‗Basic
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Law of the Sea of China‘ has received wide discussion.

708

The result of this

consultation will accordingly impact the State‘s existing ocean governance regime.
Given that islands enjoy certain strategic status in different dimensions according to
Chinese legislation and policies, more pragmatic rules need to be integrated into the
governance framework to assist in achieving effective protection for islands and the
surrounding sea areas. The formulation of these rules might be derived from the current
protection status in the defined areas, which means there is a need to study the local
rules, plans and administrative process in those areas.
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4.1 Introduction
China practices a unified, multilevel legislative system. In light of specific conditions
and actual needs, the People‘s Congresses of provinces, autonomous regions and
municipalities exercise the right to formulate local rules, regulations and statutes
provided that they do not violate China‘s Constitution or other State laws and
administrative regulations. In order to implement State policies, the people‘s
governments at provincial level are required to develop local policies or plans and
initiate administrative activities on certain issues. Spreading over more than 50 degrees
of latitude, China‘s coastal waters cross tropical, subtropical and temperate zones.709 A
case study is therefore conducted to evaluate whether China‘s local practice concerning
marine environmental protection in islands and surrounding waters is efficient and
effective in different geographic locations. Through comparisons of these practices, it is
hoped to identify notable local experience that could be beneficial for strengthening the
State‘s regulatory framework. Figure 4.1 illustrates the location of these three provinces.

Figure 4.1 Location of Liaoning, Shandong and Fujian in China
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This is a description by the State Council, see State Council, Territory of the People's Republic of
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The area selected for this case study is Liaoning and Shandong, these provinces are
across Bohai Strait in northern China and Fujian Province is in the south. Located in the
northern part of China, Bohai Strait is the State‘s second largest strait. The majority of
islands in this area are scattered in the sea waters administered by Liaoning and
Shandong. The islands and surrounding waters in this area are nourished with plentiful
flora and fauna, simultaneously the heavy human activities in this area have caused
problematic threats such as the 2011 Bohai Sea oil spill. The introduction of the concept
of ‗Bohai Economic Rim‘ has enhanced the connection between the coastal provinces
and municipalities in this area. The provincial governments are empowered to resolve
regional problems in aspects including but not limited to the original economic
dimension. The SOA released an advice to the coastal provincial governments in the
Bohai Rim in May 2017 urging improvement in marine environmental protection,
ecosystem restoration, supervision over the whole marine area and a series of other
environmental protection supporting mechanisms.710
Fujian is a Province which administers a large number of islands, located to the west of
Taiwan Strait in the southeast part of China. The Province enjoys unique natural and
geographic conditions. The ocean current and subtropical monsoon climate nourish this
area with generous natural resources. With these characteristics, Fujian has developed
its economy in a range of marine sectors. The environmental challenges associated with
marine exploration and utilisation have impelled the Province‘s local marine
environmental protection performance.
This chapter examines the marine environmental protection of islands and the
surrounding sea areas in the provinces of Liaoning, Shandong and Fujian by comparing
and contrasting the local rules, regulations and the ocean management tools employed.
It summarises the advantages of the practice by these provinces which are worthy of
introducing nationally along with the deficiencies in local practice that demands
improvement in the future. The chapter is composed of five parts. The first part
specifies the case study area by providing an overview of this area, and outline of the
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importance of the case study. The second part examines the rules, regulations and ocean
management tools employed in Liaoning Province to protect the environment of islands
and surrounding waters. The third and fourth parts review such protection in Shandong
and Fujian respectively. Based on the content embodied in the preceding parts, the fifth
part summarises the case study and identifies findings.
4.1.1 Background of the Case Study Area
Liaoning and Shandong
The shortest distance linking the two ends of the Strait is 109 kilometres, which forms
the natural boundary of the two marginal seas in China that connects China‘s inner sea,
the Bohai Sea, to the west and the Yellow Sea to its east. This is also where several
major rivers in northern China enter into the sea which creates fertile waters that
provide abundant plankton for the production of marine creatures. It is a place that hosts
specific species in islands and surrounding waters including a large amount of molluscs,
seasonal migrating fish groups and marine mammals.
As regards the marine industries, the Bohai Sea-Yellow Sea area is a major contributor
to the whole State‘s marine economy. The fishing industry is a major use of the sea in
these two provinces and represents 89.61% in the whole usage of sea areas in Liaoning
and 93.04% in Shandong. In terms of marine resource exploration and exploitation, the
Bohai Sea produces 57.62% of marine crude and 18.01% of gas for the State ranking
number one and two respectively among all Chinese marginal seas. In terms of China‘s
economic geographic regions, the case study area is an integral part of the Bohai
Economic Rim (BER).711 Among the State‘s three main economic growth poles,712 the
BER is the largest marine economic zone. It accounted for 34.5% of China‘s gross
ocean product in 2010 and 35.8% in 2012.713 The high-speed economic development in
711
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the BER area has brought remarkable GDP growth for the two provinces across the
Strait.
There are a large number of islands scattered in the Bohai Sea- Northern Yellow Sea
area with more than 80% of them under the administration of the two provinces,
Liaoning and Shandong.714 There are 636 islands under Liaoning‘s governance and 589
under Shandong‘s governance. 715 The islands in this area are mostly near shore and
close to each other, the distances between islands are within the range of 1.4 kilometres
to 10.7 kilometres.
Fujian
Located in between the tropical and subtropical area, Taiwan Strait enjoys warm waters,
the temperatures of which are in the range of 9.7 to 26.6 degrees Celsius hosting a wide
variety of marine species. According to Fujian Marine Environmental Protection Plan,
the Province hosts 3,321 marine species in its coastal waters which allows the
establishment of its large coastal marine farm.716 It is an important fishing ground for
people living on both sides across the Strait especially on the islands. Fujian is China‘s
second largest aquatic product provider.717 Further to this, the marine mineral resources
contained in the inter-tidal zone and the tidal resources also assist boosting the rapid

environment Legislative Protection of Bohai Sea' (Paper presented at the 第十三届中国科协年会第 6 分
会场-绿色经济与沿海城市可持续发展战略研讨会 [The 13th Session of the China Association for
Science and Technology Annual Conference - Green Economy and Coastal Cities Sustainable
Development Strategy Seminar], Tianjin, 2011).
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governed by Liaoning Province, 326 by Shandong Province, 132 by Hebei Province and one by Tianjin
Municipality. 《全国海岛资源综合调查报告》编写组 [The First Island Resources Integrated Survey
Report Editing Group], above n 16, 39-40. However, the statistics seem to be inaccurate. The Island
Protection Plan of Liaoning Province provides a different total number of islands under its provincial
administration, so is the case of Shandong Province. Thus the total number of China‘s islands is arguably
different from the statistics contained in the 1996 Report.
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Liaoning Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2014, Preamble. 《山东省海岛保护规划（20122020）》 [Shandong Province Island Protection Plan (2012-2020)], Shandong Province Department of
Ocean and Fisheries, 2013, 2.1.1.
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development of marine exploration and marine economic development. During the 12th
Five-year plan period, the Province achieved a GDP increase of 13.3% in marine sectors,
which is above the average GDP growth rate. 718 Fisheries, maritime transportation,
tourism, marine project construction and shipping are leading the provincial marine
industrial development. They dominate the total value of marine economy by over
70%.719
The governance over the waters and islands in this area is clear regardless of the
disputed territorial issue elsewhere in the South China Sea. There are 2,204 islands
under the administration of Fujian Province, 720 with a total island area of 115,600
hectares and a total island coastline of 2,503 kilometres. 721 The majority of Fujian‘s
islands are uninhabited islands. Islands with areas above 500 square kilometres
represent more than half of these islands 1321 in number. A large number of Fujian‘s
islands have potential for tourism development, which has enabled the spread of
Fujian‘s deep-rooted coastal culture to neighbouring regions.
4.1.2 Environment Challenges
The highly developed fishing industry and other marine economic industries have
created challenges for the environment in Liaoning and Shandong. The inhabited
islands are under extra pressure from human-induced challenges. Across Bohai Strait,
both Liaoning and Shandong have adopted protection measures over the marine areas
under their administration. There are a number of island-based marine nature reserves at
both national level and provincial level. The main islands under the protection of marine
nature reserves are She Dao (also called Snake Island), Shijiu Tuo and Miaodao Island
Group. However, acute environmental challenges are seen in islands in this area. Dalu
Island for example, is suffering from digesting the enormous scale of pollution created
by tourism and kitchen waste induced by tourism. The fishing and aquaculture industry
has gradually modified the surface of the continental shelf. The silt deposited has
718
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significantly weakened the navigable capacity in the waters connecting Dalu Island and
the mainland. Figure 4.2 presents a view of the coastal environment of Dalu Island.

Figure 4.2 A view of the coastal environment of Dalu Island722
In 2012, the SOA released Advice on the Establishment of Marine Ecological Red Lines
in Bohai Sea, following which the Bohai sea area became the first marine area to
delineate ecological red lines in China. In January 2016, Shandong Province approved
the Delineation Plan on the Marine Ecological Red Lines in the Yellow Sea 20162020,723 which means Shandong has become the first province to accomplish the work
on settling marine ecological red lines724 in sea areas. Following such delineation in the
southern part of the Yellow Sea, Liaoning Province promulgated Advice on Establishing
Mechanism of Marine Ecological Red Lines in the Yellow Sea in January 2017. The
duration designed for the mechanism is valid from 2017 to 2020. To date the Bohai SeaYellow Sea area has achieved an overall coverage of the mechanism of economic red
lines making the two provinces across the Strait the first two in the State to accomplish
marine ecological red line projects.
722
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The Yellow Sea is a marginal sea in China that it is usually divided into northern part and southern
part. The northern part is governed by Liaoning Province and southern part by Shandong Province.
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In Fujian, the overexploitation and the unregulated utilisation of the islands have
undermined delicate ecosystems and increasingly threatened the marine resources.725 As
for the inhabited islands, the contradiction between environmental protection and the
need for resources exploitation is also impacting ecological conditions.726 According to
the latest Fujian Province Marine Environmental Quality Report, land-sourced
pollution is the main factor that affects the whole water body in the provincial marine
area.727
4.1.3 Significance of the Case Study
The two locations of the case study area are comparable in geographic importance for
China. Liaoning and Shandong encircle the Bohai Sea and lock the two ends of Bohai
Strait where China‘s only inner sea meets the open ocean. The Strait is the only
passageway for all ships to access the open ocean from the Bohai Sea. The Bohai Sea is
an area that possesses unique marine ecosystems. Similarly, Fujian is sitting at the west
end of Taiwan Strait where it forms the junction of the East China Sea and the South
China Sea. Taiwan Strait is of great value for international shipping. It is the corridor
that connects the Northeast Asia region to Southeast Asia and countries bordering the
Indian Ocean.
The case study demonstrates a wide coverage of China‘s marine environment. In
accordance with China‘s domestic laws, the State has established national jurisdiction
over large marine areas in a variety of climate zones. This case study selects northern
and southern provinces where the marine environment and the marine ecosystem differ
across climate zones. It scrutinises whether the difference in the marine environment
and its biodiversity brought about by the geographic positions has translated into
divergent marine environmental protection measures for islands and surrounding sea
areas.
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《福建省海岛保护规划（2011-2020）》 [Fujian Province Island Protection Plan (2011-2020)],
Fujian Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2012above n 716, 2.4.
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Ibid.
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Fujian Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, '福建海洋生态环境质量通报（2017 年第 2 期）
[Fujian Province Marine Environmental Quality Report (2017 Vol. 2)' (July 2017).
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Further to this, there are strategic opportunities in both locations of the case study area
which have enabled the three provinces selected to develop their local marine
environmental protection as leading local practice. First, Liaoning and Shandong enjoy
superior location conditions in China‘s northern coastal region. The strategic
importance of the two provinces is being consistently ascertained. Liaoning Province
serves as China‘s window opening to the north connecting Russia‘s Far East region
through the sea-land multimodal transport. Shandong Province represents the linkage of
the region of the lower reaches of the Yellow River and the delta region of the Yangtze
River. The Shandong Peninsula, China‘s second largest peninsula, has received special
consideration from the central government concerning its regional development. The
NDRC released a strategy of establishing it as a blue economic zone based on its
geographic advantage in 2011.
In 2013 China proposed the ‗Belt and Road Initiative‘ which has been implemented
countrywide and stimulated new overall strategy making in all coastal provinces. The
Initiative addresses the importance of leveraging the strength of the Bohai Economic
Rim based on its high level of openness, robust economic development and the catalytic
effect to surrounding areas. 728 Coastal cities in the two provinces such as Dalian,
Qingdao and Yenta have been highlighted for strengthened port construction. 729 With
regard to the connection of this state strategy and its implementation at the provincial
level, a number of Chinese academics have conducted research to bring different
perspectives to this core issue.730 Fujian Province is the starting point of the 21st Century
Maritime Silk Road that carries crucial importance for China‘s ‗Belt and Road
Initiative‘. The State has put forward priorities in cooperation along the Road, in which
728

Vision and Actions on Jointly Building Silk Road Economic Belt and 21st-Century Maritime Silk
Road, National Development and Reform Commission of the People‘s Republic of China, Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of the People‘s Republic of China and China, 2015 para. 4 in Part VI.
729
Above n 728, para. 3 in Part VI.
730
A few examples are: 刘洋 [Liu Yang] and 姜义颖 [Jiang Yijing], '“一带一路”战略下辽宁面临的
机遇与挑战 [Liaoning's Chances and Challenges under 'Belt and Road' Strategy]' (2015) 14(6) Journal of
Dalian Maritime University (Social Sciences Edition) 31; 刘国斌 [Liu Guobin], '“一带一路”基点之东
北亚桥头堡群构建的战略研究 The Strategic Research on Building the Northeast Asia Bridgehead
Group of the 'One Belt and One Road'' (2015) (2) Northeast Asia Forum ; 董彦岭 [Dong Yanling], '区域
经济视角下的“一带一路”战略——兼论山东的融入对策 Strategy of 'One Belt and One Road' in an
Angle of Regional Economy-- and on the Entrance of Shandong Joing in' (2015) (5) 经济与管理评论
Review of Economy and Management 155.
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environmental protection takes the first place.731 China‘s resolution delivered through
the Vision for Maritime Cooperation under the Belt and Road Initiative on marine
ecosystem and biodiversity conservation associated with launching regional cooperation
mechanisms has created possibilities for cross-Strait marine environmental protection
development.
4.2 The Protection of Islands and Surrounding Sea Areas in Liaoning Province
The protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas in Liaoning is embodied in local
legal instruments and a series of ocean management tools. This section firstly examines
the local legal instruments concerning marine environmental protection of islands and
surrounding waters in Liaoning Province. These include the local regulations enacted by
the provincial people‘s congress, the local rules promulgated by the provincial
government enacted by Liaoning Province and statutes released by coastal cities in
Liaoning. This section then analyses the administrative management tools that Liaoning
employs in such protection, which are the coastal zone management plan, provincial
island protection plan and the provincial arrangement for marine ecological red lines
mechanism.
4.2.1 Legislation concerning Marine Environmental Protection of Islands and
Surrounding Sea Areas
Measures of Liaoning Province on the Utilisation and Administration of Marine Areas
Released in 2005, the Measures is a local rule serving as the basis to carry out marine
activities in the marine areas under the governance of Liaoning Province. With
consideration of local development needs, the Measures were formulated based on the
LAUSA.. 732 They codify rules for ocean exploration and exploitation along with
sustainable use in the marine areas governed by the province.733 The Measures regulate
the establishment and approval procedures for marine functional zones within Liaoning
Province. The department in charge of marine administrative affairs is leading the work
731

Vision for Maritime Cooperation under the Belt and Road Initiative, National Development and
Reform Commission and State Oceanic Administration, 4.1.
732
Law of the People‘s Republic of China on the Administration and Utilisation of Sea Areas, see 3.2.2.
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《 辽 宁 省 海 域 使 用 管 理 办 法 》 [Measures of Liaoning Province on the Utilisation and
Administration of Marine Areas], People's Government of Liaoning Province, 2005, art 1.
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to compose marine functional zoning plans at each governmental level. 734 Each plan
within the provincial marine functional zoning system must acquire a governmentissued approval to become legally effective. 735 It is noteworthy that this instrument
provides one prohibitive provision in Article 19, which is to forbid auction on areas
designated as marine nature reserves, important fishing zone and ecologically fragile
area. The Measures is a fundamental instrument in Liaoning‘s provincial governance
system concerning marine affairs. Nevertheless, it does not relate directly to
environmental protection in islands and surrounding waters.
Methods of Liaoning Province on Marine Environmental Protection
In order to protect the environment in the marine areas within the provincial
administration, the people‘s government of Liaoning Province promulgated and
released the Methods of Liaoning Province on Marine Environmental Protection in
2006 following the EPL 2004 coming into effect. The Methods requires all governments
of coastal cities and counties within the Province to formulate individual marine
environmental protection plans for the marine areas under their administration. 736
During the resources exploration and exploitation in islands and the surrounding areas,
ecological protection measures should be adopted and damage to shoals, vegetation and
the ecosystem that surrounds the islands is prohibited as is changing the landform of the
islands.737 For violations of these rules, the department in charge of marine affairs and
fisheries can issue warnings and even impose a penalty of 10,000 to 30,000 RMB on
activities that severely damage the marine environment of island surrounding waters.

738

Article 12 of the Methods demonstrates Liaoning‘s special approach to marine
environmental protection, which requires the governments of coastal counties to take
effective measures to provide strengthened protection for a specified group of places.
These places are areas where typical coastal environment is discovered such as the
coastal wetland, estuary areas and marine nature reserves. There are three islands with
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Ibid art 7.
Ibid.
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《辽宁省海洋环境保护办法》 [Methods of Liaoning Province on Marine Environmental Protection],
People's Government of Liaoning Province, 2006 art 5.
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Ibid art 13 (3).
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Ibid art 31.
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their surrounding sea areas embodied in this list, namely Changshan Island Groups and
the coastal sea areas, Changxing Island and its coastal sea areas and Da and Xiao Bijia
Mountains and the surrounding sea areas. 739 This provision provides a linkage to a
future law or policy making process that will allow legislators and governments of the
area to implement protection plans and measures.
Marine Environmental Protection Statutes by Coastal Cities
According to Article 72 of the Legislation Law, cities with subordinate districts are
entitled to enact local statutes concerning various matters including environmental
protection.740 Among the coastal cities in Liaoning Provinces, the cities of Dalian and
Huludao have both released local statutes on marine environmental protection issues.
These local statutes are supplementary to the MEPL and the provincial Marine
Environmental Protection Methods to meet the need of the conditions in these cities.
Dalian City formulated the Rules of Dalian City on Environmental Protection in 2010
and enforced the instrument in 2011. The Rules apply to all environmental protection
and management activities within the administrative region of Dalian. 741 The City sets
up a robust functional zoning plan system which embodies dimensions on air quality,
environment of coastal sea areas and environmental noise.742 Dalian has encompassed
sea areas as an integral part of the scope for its Rules of Dalian City on Environmental
Protection and one chapter concerns marine related issues. This Rules requires ‗all the
relevant departments‘ to coordinate in establishing an information network system for
monitoring the whole marine environment in the governed areas.743 Simultaneously, the
departments should enhance the protection over marine biological diversity, key marine
744

ecological areas and the marine landscape.

Taking into account the land and ocean as

a whole, this legislation shows that the City of Dalian has incorporated a holistic
approach into its environmental protection.
739

Ibid art 12.
《中华人民共和国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China, National People's
Congress, 2015, art 72 (2).
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《大连市环境保护条例》[Rules of Dalian City on Environmental Protection], Dalian City People's
Congress Standing Committee, 1997, art 2.
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In addition to the Rules, Dalian City has enacted Management Methods of Dalian
Spotted Seal National Nature Reserve specifically applying to a designed MPA. Dalian
Spotted Seal National Nature Reserve is island-based, located near Changxing Island in
Dalian‘s Fuzhou Bay. Apart from the spotted seals, there are over 100 fish species
living within the nature reserve. 745 In September 2011, Dalian City released the
Management Methods of Dalian Spotted Seal National Nature Reserve in order to
strengthen the protection for the spotted seals and their habitat. This Management
Methods mainly codifies the mechanisms employed in the protection of the nature
reserve including rules on pollution discharge and control, construction projects and
navigation. This legal practice by Dalian City on its Spotted Seal National Nature
Reserve is leading China‘s legislative action on area-based protection and management.
Huludao City has also exercised its local legislative power by enacting its Measures for
Implementation on Marine Environmental Protection in 2016.746 This reaffirms that all
types of marine activities should be conducted based on the marine functional zoning
plans, marine environmental protection plans, and key marine areas environmental
protection plans.747 Adequate ecological protection measures should be involved in all
resource exploitation activities in islands and the surrounding sea areas and no damage
is permitted to island topography, seashores and beaches, vegetation and the marine
environment that surrounds the islands.748 In case of a violation of the Measures, the
department empowered to conduct marine and fishery management shall give a warning
and impose a fine not less than 10,000 Yuan but no more than 30,000 Yuan.749
These two coastal cities in Liaoning Province have exercised their local legislative
power through the enactment of statutes that consider the individual conditions and
need in protecting the coastal environment. The City of Dalian employs an advanced
perspective towards its environment and accentuates area-based management through
its legislation. The City of Huludao addresses the protection for islands and their
Chinese Academy of Sciences Institute of Applied Ecology, 辽宁省自然保护区系列介绍——大连
斑海豹国家级自然保护区 [Introduction to Liaoning Nature Reserves-- Dalian Spotted Seal National
745

Nature Reserve] <http://research.iae.ac.cn/web/ShowArticle.asp?ArticleID=4572>.
746
《葫芦岛市海洋环境保护实施办法》 [Measures for Implementation of Huludao City on Marine
Environmental Protection], The People's Government of Huludao City, 2016, art 1.
747
Ibid art 15 (1).
748
Ibid art 15 (3).
749
Ibid art 30.
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surrounding environment. However, these statutes have not provided sufficient
definition of ‗coastal sea areas‘ or ‗islands and the surrounding environment‘. There is a
need to firstly clearly identify the scope of such local statutes and then incorporate more
rules on specific protection measures for the Province and the Cities into the existing
local legal system.
4.2.2 Coastal Zone Management Plan
In light of the Liaoning Coastal Economic Zone Development Plan and the Liaoning
Province 12th Five-year Plan, the provincial government formulated the Liaoning
Province Coastal Zone Protection and Utilisation Plan and issued it in September 2013.
The Plan was made in connection with the Liaoning Province Land Utilisation Plan
2006-2020 and the Liaoning Province Marine Functional Zoning Plan 2011-2020 to
apply to land and offshore exploitation activities within the proposed time duration.750
The Plan proposes an overall arrangement for the utilisation of the coastal zone within
provincial governance by delineating the planned area into six zones, which are
industrial development zone, port logistics zone, city and town construction zone,
recreation and tourism zone, agricultural and fishery zone, and ecology conservation
zone.
For the purpose of marine environmental protection and biodiversity conservation, the
Plan employs a strategy to prioritise ecology conservation, in which it attempts to
promote coastal zone sustainable development through advancing protection of
classified areas by ecological features. 751 The Plan employs a classification system
which embodies four main types of functions for coastal zones namely biodiversity
conservation, water and soil conservation, riverine wetland protection and
environmental management, and island and coastal bank protection and erosion
controlling. 752 Two of the four types are related to the protection of islands and the
surrounding sea areas. Table 4.1 demonstrates the island-based protected areas in
Liaoning under the Plan by the two types of planned functions.
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《辽宁省海岸带保护和利用规划》 [Liaoning Province Coastal Zone Protection and Utilisation
Plan], People's Government of Liaoning Province, 2013, para. 4, Preamble.
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Ibid para. 2, Section 1 in Chapter XI.
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Ibid para. 1, Section 2 in Chapter XI.
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Table 4.1 Island-based protected areas by functions753
Type

Name of Protected Areas
Dalian Laopian Island—Yuhuangding Marine
Biodiversity Conservation Area

Biodiversity
Conservation Functional
Zone

Island and Coastal Bank
Protection and Erosion
Controlling Functional
Zone

Dalian Spotted Seal Protected Area

Size (km2)
24.16
4023.09

Dalian She Dao Nature Reserve

25.63

Dalian Changxing Island Biodiversity
Conservation Area

62.29

Dabijia Erosion Controlling Area

7.29

Dalian Chengshantou National Nature Reserve of
Coastal Landform

36.95

The Plan also includes management arrangements delivered

by individual

administrative divisions of the coastal cities in Liaoning.754 However, it is noted that the
protection over islands and the surrounding sea areas is an insignificant objective.
Neglecting islands administered by other coastal cities, the relevant measures for such
protection are indicated only in the section for Dalian City‘s coastal zone protection.
With a group of islands listed, the City of Dalian has emphasised the importance of
overall planning for the protection and utilisation of key islands and sea areas. The
working areas to promote island sustainable development in Dalian City are
strengthening ecological protection and restoration of island-based marine nature
reserves, maintaining the original nature for uninhabited islands and reefs, advancing
island-based marine aquaculture industry and expanding island ecological tourism.755
Table 4.2 illustrates the proposed working areas in island and surrounding waters in
Dalian City and the islands engaged for each area.
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The data contained here can be found in the original document. Ibid Table 3-8.
This is included in Chapter XII to Chapter XVII.
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Above n 750, para 5, Section 3 in Chapter XIII.
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Table 4.2 Working areas in relation to environmental protection of islands in
Dalian City756
Working Areas

Islands
Shicheng Island Black-faced Spoonbill Protected
Area
Changhai Precious Marine Life Protected Areas

Strengthen ecological protection and
restoration

Haiwangjiu Island Protected Areas
Changshan Island Group
Chengshantou National Nature Reserve
Spotted Seal Nature Reserve

Maintain original nature

uninhabited islands and reefs

Advance marine aquaculture industry

Zhangzi Island and others
Da Changshan Island

Expand island ecological tourism

Xiao Changshan Island
Guanglu Island
Haiwangjiu Island

The plan is an integrated coastal zone management linking Liaoning‘s coastal zone
resources exploitation, ecosystem protection, port construction, industrial development
and urban deployment. The functions for coastal zone biodiversity conservation are
based on the current exploitation intensity, development potential and environmental
capacity, which reflect the application of sustainable development in the provincial
coastal zone management practice. The majority of the text of the Plan is focusing on
marine natural reserves including a number of island-based protected areas. This
demonstrates the Province‘s overall management in its coastal area; nevertheless clearer
articulation is needed to indicate the linkage to the marine nature reserve system. The
arrangement for environmental protection measures in Dalian City is designed in
accordance with all working areas proposed in this Plan. The experience of Dalian‘s
local coastal zone management practice can be introduced to the other coastal cities
within Liaoning Province and even to other coastal cities in China.

756

Ibid.
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4.2.3 Island Protection Plan
In April 2014 the Liaoning Province People‘s Government released the Liaoning
Province Island Protection Plan 2012-2020 which provided goals, guidelines and
development directions for the protection of islands and surrounding sea areas. It was
formulated based on the features of Liaoning‘s island environment, the protection and
utilisation status and the current issues.757 It was proposed as the guidelines for people
in the whole province to protect and rationally use the resources contained in islands
and surrounding sea areas for a scheduled duration of ten years.758
In order to achieve sustainable development in islands and the surrounding sea area, the
protection goals in the Plan are designed in two parts. These are scheduled short-term
goals and goals for long-term development. The short-term goals are based on three
main aspects: enhancing island ecological protection, standardising island exploitation
order, and strengthening the building of a prosperous society. 759 Table 4.3 lists the
short-term goals along with the break-down goals for a group of distinct aspects.
Table 4.3 Short-term goals proposed in Liaoning’s Island Protection Plan760
Short-term goal 1. Enhancing island ecological protection
To establish 3 to 4 new marine nature reserves in Yu Shore, Yuan
Island and Damending Island.

Marine nature
reserve establishment

Promote the construction of 6 to 7 marine parks in Juehua Island,
Changshan Island Group and other areas.
Promote the upgrade of the marine nature reserves including
Shicheng Island Black-faced Spoonbill Protected Area and Dalian
Laopian Island—Yuhuangding Marine Biodiversity Conservation
Area.
Implement stringent protection in 80 islands.
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《辽宁省海岛保护规划（2012-2020）》 [Liaoning Province Island Protection Plan (2012-2020)],
Liaoning Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2014, Preamble.
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Table 4.3 Short-term goals proposed in Liaoning’s Island Protection Plan
(continued)
Short-term goal 1. Enhancing island ecological protection
Accomplish restoration in 50% of the ecologically damaged islands
Strengthen the conservation and management over fishery resources
and endangered species.

Ecological
conservation

Effectively protect the sea area that surrounds islands for fishing,
spawning sites, feeding ground and breeding migration passageway.
Islands used for
special purposes

Improve the ability to protect and manage the islands.

Island demonstration
area construction

Support the protection and management of islands in Changhai
County

Short-term goal 2. Standardising island exploitation order
Monitoring

Uninhabited islands

Characteristic
industries

Accomplish the establishment and operation of island monitoring
system; build up 1 to 2 bases for island monitoring; eradicate illegal
island utilisation activities.
Aim to formulate the provincial rules on the development and
utilisation of uninhabited islands.
Dispose and discharge 100% of the water waste and solid waste in
accordance with relevant rules.
Improve island economic competitiveness including promoting
fishery cultivation and proliferation, coastal tourism, marine
industry, warehousing, shipping and transportation.
Boost the rate of contribution of islands to regional economic
development.

In connection with the national IPP, this Plan employs two approaches towards the
protection of islands under the governance of the province, which are protection by
island classification and by the location of islands. SOA‘s Guideline on the Formulation
of Provincial Island Protection Plan requires provinces to fully consider aspects of
geographic, natural and social features of the islands, identify the major functions and
highlight the superiority of regional resources conditions. 761 The design of this dualapproach is reflected in the SOA Guideline.
Firstly, the Plan has introduced a three-tier island classification system to allocate
protection measures. Islands are initially categorised into inhabited and uninhabited
761

《省级海岛保护规划编制技术导则（试行）》 [Guideline on the Formulation of Provincial Island
Protection Plan (trial implementation)], State Oceanic Administration, 2011, 6.2.
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islands. In the second tier, inhabited islands contain two sub-types, islands utilised for
special purposes and islands for optimal exploitation; while the uninhabited islands can
be classified as islands under special protection, islands used as reserved areas and
islands needing appropriate utilisation. Underneath the second tier, Tier III gives a
series of subsidiary categories in accordance with the leading function allocated to the
islands. Table 4.4 shows the island category system.
Table 4.4 Island categories under the Guideline on the Formulation of Provincial
Island Protection Plan762
Tier I
Inhabited
islands

Tier II

Tier III

Utilised for special
purposes
Optimal exploitation
Special protection

Territorial sea base points
Utilised for national defence
Islands within marine nature reserves

Reserved

763

Uninhabited
islands

Appropriate utilisation

Tourism and entertainment
Industry and transportation
Agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and
fishery
Public service

Taking into account the individual condition of each island, Liaoning Province
elaborates management requirements for each type of island under the Plan.764 For the
protection of inhabited islands, the Plan mainly contains rules on environmental
protection for the marine nature reserves. The major requirements for such protection
are to clarify the protection scope and measures for the 15 inhabited islands located
inside marine nature reserves under Liaoning‘s governance. 765 As to the inhabited
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Ibid 6.1.
Shandong Province uses the same island classification system. However, in the same part of Tier II,
islands are named ‗generally protected islands‘ in Shandong‘s Plan and the title of ‗reserved islands‘ is
applied to Tier III under ‗generally protected islands‘.
764
《辽宁省海岛保护规划（2012-2020）》 [Liaoning Province Island Protection Plan (2012-2020)],
Liaoning Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2014, para. 1, Section 2 in Chapter IV.
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Ibid para. 2, Section 2.1.2 in Chapter IV.
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islands in optimal exploitation areas, it codifies the utilisation and allocation of marine
resources. It prohibits activities during construction or production that would cause
vegetation degradation, water and soil erosion, decreases of biodiversity or damage to
the environment.766 With regard to the environmental protection of uninhabited islands,
the Plan deals exclusively with issues concerning those islands which have been
designated as marine nature reserves. The Plan demonstrates insufficiencies in the
arrangements for the uninhabited islands because not all are included in the list of
marine nature reserves. Apart from this, the Plan proposed requirements for the
protection of the reserved uninhabited islands.767 Measures should be adopted to protect
these islands mainly to maintain the balance of island ecosystems, retain the utilisation
status of islands and to prevent damage to island resources. However, the Plan has not
provided any statistics or list for these types of islands.768 Concerning the type of islands
for appropriate utilisation, the Plan affirms that management requirements need to be
highlighted for each function of islands. 769 Generally, an environment monitoring
system is needed in order to establish long-term and continuous protection over islands
and the surrounding sea areas.
The second approach employed by the Plan for island protection is based on the
location of islands. To this end, Liaoning has proposed a strategy of ‗one core, two
regions and five island groups‘ as its overall allocation.770 The meaning of this strategy
is to accentuate the core position of Dalian City in the work of provincial island
protection and establish a framework for island protection in Liaoning.


One core: Dalian City;



Two regions: Liaodong Bay Island Economic Optimal Functional Region and
Northern Yellow Sea Island Ecosystem Utilisation Functional Region;
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Ibid Section 2.2 in Chapter IV.
Ibid Section 3.3.2 in Chapter IV.
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Five island groups: Western Liaoning Island Group, Northern Dalian Island
Group, Southern Dalian Island Group, Changshan Island Group and Yalu River
Estuary Island Group.771

Using islands as the juncture, this arrangement is based on the island protection status
combined with the environment and resources distribution and centred on the
implementation of the Strategy of Liaoning Coastal Economic Belt Construction.772 The
Plan in this regard reflects a strong focus on economic development for islands. In
contrast, the content concerning environmental protection is scattered in the
arrangements for marine nature reserve construction, the island environmental
restoration and the recovery on island natural features.
Based on the two approaches, the Plan proposes nine working projects and five
supporting measures. In order to protect the ecosystem of islands and their surrounding
sea areas and rationally use island resources, a project is designed to investigate and
evaluate island resources and environmental conditions. 773 Additionally, a restoration
project is incorporated to assist in maintaining the ecological function of islands, the
scope of which includes island coastlines, island body, vegetation, sand beaches and the
biodiversity on island. 774 The other projects are drafted to conduct infrastructure
construction, explore new energy sources, prevent and control marine disasters and
establish supervision and monitoring systems.775
This Island Protection Plan serves as the foundation and basis for launching economic
development and environmental protection in the island area. The Plan indicates the
approach that Liaoning has applied in utilising the resources and protecting the
ecological services supplied by islands and the surrounding sea areas. However, the
current plan contains inadequate environmental protection measures in both the two
approaches. A more environmental and ecosystem focused approach needs to be
incorporated into this planning system to meet the goals proposed. Establishing marine
nature reserves is one measure proposed by the plan as the first short-term goal to
771
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achieve. The relation between the Plan and marine nature reserves as a national ocean
management tool has not been clarified.
4.2.4 Marine Ecological Red Lines (MERL) Mechanism776
In 2012, the SOA issued Advice on the Establishment of Marine Ecological Red Line
Mechanism in Bohai Sea which articulates the plan to delineate marine ecological red
lines.777 The areas under the scope of this mechanism include marine nature reserves,
important coastal wetland sites, important estuaries, islands under special protection,
protected sea areas for sand source, sandy shores, natural landscapes, historic heritage
sites, important tourism zones and important fishery areas. 778 The MERL mechanism
has employed two categories for exploitation activities in the above areas, providing
strict restrictions or limited freedom to carry out marine activities based on ecological
features and management requirements.
In 2014, Liaoning Province introduced Advice on the Implementation of Marine
Ecological Red Lines in Bohai Sea to apply to the Bohai Sea MERL delineation in the
sea areas under the governance of Liaoning Province. It reaffirmed that Liaoning
Province will hold the bottom line for its environment. 779 The Advice sets up five
principles for the delineation of MERL in Liaoning, among which ‗to protect marine
environment and conserve the ecosystem function‘ is prescribed as the primary
principle. Supplementary to ecological protection, restoration activities to the damaged
environment should also be conducted. The goal of MERL until the end of 2020 covers
objectives related to the size of the area, the retention rate of natural coastline, the rate
of land source pollution discharge and water quality. Table 4.5 illustrates these
objectives. In December 2016, the People‘s Government of Liaoning Province released
776

The term ‗marine ecological red lines‘ is defined as ‗the boundaries and the lines of control for
management indicators delineated for the purpose of conserving marine ecological health and security.‘
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<http://www.gov.cn/gzdt/2012-10/17/content_2245965.htm>.
778
Ibid.
779
《 关 于 在 渤 海 实 施 海 洋 生 态 红 线 制 度 的 意 见 》 [Advice on the Implementation of Marine
Ecological Red Lines in Bohai Sea], Liaoning Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2014 above n
776.
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Advice on the Implementation of Marine Ecological Red Lines in Yellow Sea to enforce
the MERL mechanism in the northern part of Yellow Sea for the period 2017 to 2020.
The introduction of MERL to the Yellow Sea is aimed to lead to the enforcement of the
classification approach towards ocean management and control and ultimately
strengthening the protection for marine ecological environment. 780 Hence Liaoning
Province has established the mechanism of MERL to function and cover the whole
marine area under its governance. Table 4.6 demonstrates the proposed control
standards for MERL to achieve in Yellow Sea and the overall marine areas under the
administration of Liaoning Province.
Table 4.5 Aimed control standards for MERL in Bohai Sea781
Working areas considered for MERL

Objectives

Size of area controlled

No less than 40% of the near shore sea areas

Retention rate of natural coastline

No less than 30%

Ratio up to the standard of land source
pollution discharge

100%

Ratio up to the standard of water quality

No less than 80%

Table 4.6 Aimed control standards for MERL in Yellow Sea and Liaoning’s
overall provincial marine areas782
Working areas considered
for MERL

Objectives
Yellow Sea

Overall Provincial Marine
Areas

25.4%

No less than 20%

Size of area controlled
Retention rate (length) of
natural coastline
Ratio up to the standard of
water quality in coastal areas

Mainland

332 km

Island

456km, no
less than 80%

About 95%

No less than 35%

82%

State Oceanic Administration, 辽宁划定黄海海洋生态红线——近六千八百平方公里海域实施分
区分类管控 [Liaoning Delineated MERLs in Yellow Sea -the Enforcement of Classified and Zoned
Management
and
Control
in
aroud
6800
km 2
of
Marine
Area]
<http://www.soa.gov.cn/xw/dfdwdt/dfjg/201701/t20170117_54548.html>.
781
《 关 于 在 渤 海 实 施 海 洋 生 态 红 线 制 度 的 意 见 》 [Advice on the Implementation of Marine
Ecological Red Lines in Bohai Sea], Liaoning Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2014 I (III).
782
《 关 于 在 黄 海 实 施 海 洋 生 态 红 线 制 度 的 意 见 》 [Advice on the Implementation of Marine
Ecological Red Lines in Yellow Sea], Liaoning Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2016 I (IV).
780
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Tasks to achieve during the target period are distributed to each of the working areas for
the MERL delineation. As it is an instrument concerning the marine environment health
for the whole of the provincial coastal waters, island areas are mainly contained in two
designed tasks. Firstly, the Plan addresses the importance of ‗islands under special
protection‘. A series of activities that may create damage to the island ecosystem or
changes to the natural landform and topography are prohibited, which covers reef
blasting, sea reclamation, tie islands together by reclamation or linking to dams,
building permanent constructions and excavating sea sand. Secondly, island protection
is related to ecological restoration for coastal habitat. The sea waters, islands and coastal
zone constitute the coastal habitat. The Advice calls for the establishment of a database
on projects concerning ecological restoration and increasing the intensity of such
restoration. Additionally, the Advice reaffirms the significant influence of the
implementation of island protection plans, a key point of which is to enhance protection
for birds, ecological forest, natural landscape and primitive topography on uninhabited
islands.
The MERL mechanism is an ecosystem-based approach in marine environmental
protection which represents China‘s most recent achievement in ocean conservation.
Liaoning‘s MERL delineation in the marine areas under its administration demonstrates
the recognition and application of the ecosystem-based approach. The marine areas
administered by Liaoning are inseparable from the waters of the adjacent provinces,
therefore a cross-province cooperative mechanism is needed to assist the effective
implementation of MERL.
4.3 The Protection of Islands and Surrounding Sea Areas in Shandong Province
On the other side of the Bohai Strait, Shandong Province has implemented local
regulations on marine environmental protection that consider the protection of islands
and surrounding waters. Associated with the local rules, a series of ocean management
tools are in operation to assist Shandong‘s administration over its marine environmental
protection. This section reviews Shandong‘s local regulation in relation to marine
environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters and examines the local
ocean management tools in administration.
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4.3.1 Legislation concerning Marine Environmental Protection of Islands and
Surrounding Sea Areas
Rules of Shandong Province on the Utilisation and Administration of Marine Areas
In September 2003, Shandong Province approved its Rules of Shandong Province on the
Utilisation and Administration of Marine Areas. The Rules were amended twice in 2004
and 2015. The purpose of the Rules is to promote the rational exploitation and
sustainable utilisation of marine areas with full consideration of Shandong‘s
condition.783 It adopts the principle of simultaneous integration of rational exploitation
and environmental protection. 784 All types of ocean utilisation must pertain to the
arrangement under marine functional zoning plans.

785

The Rules encourages

exploitation and utilisation activities that benefit the protection of marine resources and
the marine environment. 786 In terms of the examination and approval of ocean
utilisation, it clarifies the limits of authority that the three levels of governments
exercise within the province.787 There are eight circumstances of ocean utilisation that
are strictly prohibited. 788 These include activities that damage marine resources,
environment, natural landscape or ecological balance. The Rules serve as the basis for
the approval of all marine activities in Shandong Province, however, they do not include
provisions relating to island-oriented issues.
Rules of Shandong Province on Marine Environmental Protection
In order to protect and improve the marine environment, conserve marine resources,
prevent and control pollution and damage to the ocean, preserve ecological balance,
secure human wellbeing and promote sustainably economic and social development,789
Shandong Province promulgated Rules on Marine Environmental Protection in 2004. It
was amended in 2016. The Rules articulate that all marine activities relating to marine

783

《山东省海域使用管理条例》 [Rules of Shandong Province on the Utilisation and Administration of
Marine Areas], Shandong Province People's Congress Standing Committee, 2015, art 1.
784
Ibid art 4.
785
Ibid.
786
Ibid art 12.
787
Ibid art 14 to art 17.
788
Ibid art 18.
789
《山东省海洋环境保护条例》 [Rules of Shandong Province on Marine Environmental Protection],
Shandong Province People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016, art 1.
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resources exploration and exploitation should be carried out consistent with marine
functional zoning plans, marine environmental protection plans and key marine areas
protection plans. 790 Strict ecological protection measures must be applied to marine
activities conducted in islands and the surrounding sea areas. 791 No activities are
allowed to change islands topography, seashores, beaches and the environment
surrounding islands.792 Article 30 codifies the legal liability for activities in violation of
the Rules. The administrative department in charge of ocean and fishery management
shall give a warning and impose a fine for such violation for not less than 10,000 Yuan
but no more than 200,000 Yuan. 793 This Rules, however, do not include provisions
corresponding to typical marine environmental issues in Shandong Province.
Stipulation of Qingdao City on Marine Environmental Protection
Qingdao is the only coastal city in Shandong Province which has issued a local
regulation on marine environmental protection. The purpose of this regulation is to
provide complementary rules for conducting marine activities in marine areas governed
by Qingdao City.794 All activities that could possibly affect the marine environment
should be conducted in a manner consistent with marine plans developed for functional
zoning, environmental protection and areas for special environmental protection.795 The
scope of the ‗environment‘ includes islands, coastlines, mud flats, water surface and
water column, seabed and subsoil. 796 Qingdao City government encourages the
development of marine scientific research and the use of advanced technologies along
with public welfare activities in relation to marine environmental protection.797
4.3.2 Island Protection Plan
In December 2013 the People‘s Governance of Shandong Province released the
Shandong Province Island Protection Plan 2012-2020. The Plan is formulated with
790

Ibid art 12 (1).
Ibid art 12 (3).
792
Ibid.
793
Ibid art 30.
794
《青岛市海洋环境保护规定》 [Stipulation of Qingdao City on Marine Environmental Protection],
Qingdao City People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016, art 1.
795
Ibid art 10.
796
Ibid.
797
Ibid art 6 (2).
791
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multiple purposes, one of which is to promote the development of marine ecological
civilisation, to protect the ecosystem of islands and their surrounding sea areas, to
scientifically explore and utilise island resources and ultimately to achieve island social
and economic development sustainably.798 It was formulated based on the requirement
of a series of legal and policy instruments associated with the considerations on the
features of islands in Shandong Province.

799

The Plan has summarised the status quo for provincial protection over the islands and
indicated the three main difficulties and issues confronted in its work of island
protection. 800 These embody the situation that the ecosystem of island and the
surrounding sea areas has been damaged severely, the fact that a number of uninhabited
islands have been exploited irrationally and extensively and the fact that the
infrastructure on islands are out-dated.

801

Given that the protection of islands and

surrounding waters can be strengthened from several aspects, the Plan has proposed
short-term goals in four dimensions to achieve in ten years. Table 4.7 lists the shortterm goals with subsidiary goals designated in a group of aspects.
Table 4.7 Long-term and short-term goals of Shandong’s Island Protection Plan 802
Short-term goal 1. Enhancing island ecological protection

Marine nature
reserve
establishment

To establish 2 to 3 new marine nature reserves in Chanshanwei and
Shilaoren
To establish 5 to 7 marine specially protected areas in Qiansan Island,
Sanping Island, Tianheng Island, Kongdong Island and Qianli Rock.
Bring 78 islands of ecological importance into the scope of protection.
Select 25 to 30 typical cases of ecologically damaged islands to conduct
ecological restoration.

Ecological
conservation

Strengthen the conservation and management capability for fishery
resources and endangered species.
Effectively protect the sea area that surrounds islands for fishing,
spawning sites, feeding ground and breeding migration passageway.

798

《山东省海岛保护规划（2012-2020）》 [Shandong Province Island Protection Plan (2012-2020)],
Shandong Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2013, I in Chapter I.
799
Ibid II in Chapter I. The legal bases here encompass two parts, a series of laws and regulations
associated with other relevant plans and technical standards.
800
Ibid Section 1 – Section 3 of Chapter II.
801
Ibid Section 3.
802
Ibid Section 3 in Chapter III.
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Table 4.8 Long-term and short-term goals of Shandong’s Island Protection Plan
(continued)
Short-term goal 2. Standardising island exploitation order

Monitoring

Uninhabited
islands

Marine
industrial
structure

Accomplish the establishment and operation of island monitoring system in
Qianli Rock, Sanping Island, Dagong Island, Xiaozhushan Island and Chu
Island; carry out island protective patrolling system; eradicate illegal island
utilisation activities.
Aim to formulate the provincial rules on the development and utilisation of
uninhabited islands.
Gradually standardise the order of exploitation and utilisation for uninhabited
islands.
To rationalise industrial structure, to coordinate the development of islandbased characteristic industries including promoting fishery cultivation and
proliferation, coastal tourism, marine industry, warehousing, shipping and
transportation.
Boost the rate of contribution of islands to regional economic development.
Short-term goal 3. Building up a well-off society in island area
Improve the communication and transportation between islands and
mainland.
Enforce road brightening on inhabited islands.

Infrastructure
construction

Implement centralised processing for 100% of the solid waste and water
waste.
Raise the capacity of preventing disasters and reducing damages.
Support and promote the renewable power (including wind power, solar
power and marine power) generation system and ocean water heating system
on inhabited islands.

Short- term goal 4. Improve the protection over islands used for special purpose
Islands used
as territorial
sea base
points

Conduct protection, select and delimit the area for such protection. Improve
capability of the control and management over these islands.

Islands used
for national
defence

Effectively protect these islands.

The plan incorporates the dual-approach into island protection following SOA‘s
Guideline, nevertheless it has modified the order of these approaches in its layout.
Firstly, taking into account the natural features, location property and marine resources
conditions, this Plan delimits islands into ‗one core area, two areas and ten groups‘
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attempting to establish an overall allocation to strengthen such protection. 803 The
specific arrangement is,


One core: Jiaodong Peninsula Islands Economic Core Area including all islands
in Yantai City, Weihai City, Qingdao City and Miaodao Island Group;



Two areas: Yellow River Estuary Island Ecological Protection Area and
Southern Shandong Province Island Ecological Utilisation Area;



Ten groups: Northern Shandong Plain Island Group, Miaodao Island Group,
Zhibu Island Group, Liugong Island Group, Eastern Weihai Island Group,
Shushankou Island Group, Tianheng Island Group, Laoshan Bay Island Group,
Lingshan Island Group, Haizhou Bay Island Group.804

Similar to Liaoning Province, such an arrangement on island grouping reflects a strong
economic development focus. It is centred on the implementation of the Shandong
Peninsula Blue Economic Zone Strategy and accentuates the coordination of and
development of the island economy. The content on environmental protection is
included in sections related to marine nature reserve construction, fishery resources
management and restoration, island ecosystem recovery and marine environment
maintenance.
The second approach to island protection employed in Shandong‘s Island Protection
Plan is based on island classification. The island classification system demonstrated in
Table 4.4 also applies to islands in Shandong Province. Within the category of inhabited
islands utilised for special purposes, marine environmental protection is limited to
discourse on marine nature reserves and specially protected marine areas. 805 For
inhabited islands under optimal exploitation, the Plan proposes to improve ecological
protection and explore new areas for marine activities in islands and surrounding sea
areas. Nevertheless, it mainly addresses the different forms of utilisation. 806 As to
uninhabited islands, it generally requires protection of ecosystems and natural resources
for islands within national and provincial marine nature reserves. 807 Environmental
803

Ibid para.1 in Chapter IV.
Ibid para. 2 and para. 3 in Chapter IV.
805
Ibid Section 2 in Chapter V.
806
Ibid Section 2.2 in Chapter V.
807
Ibid Section 3.2.3 in Chapter V.
804
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protection is the principal target for the reserved uninhabited islands during the
proposed timeframe.808
In terms of key projects construction, Shandong Province has proposed ten working
areas in order to resolve the key problems confronted in island protection, exploitation
and construction. First, a project is designed to conduct investigation and evaluation on
island resources and environment, which is also designed to work in connection with
island supervision and monitoring systems.809 Under the project of island restoration, a
subsidiary project is proposed to restore the environment of islands and the surrounding
sea areas.810 The main working areas under this project are building seaweed ground,
creating artificial habitat, proliferation of certain species, controlling pollutant discharge
and monitoring the dynamics of water quality in islands surrounding sea areas.811
This island protection plan provides the policy foundation for all island-related activities
in Shandong Province. It has recognised the environmental issues in Shandong‘s islands
and the surrounding sea areas and has proposed projects on some of these issues. The
goal on marine nature reserve establishment relates the Plan to the MPA. It
demonstrates the integration of the multiple ocean management mechanism in one
certain coastal area. It is noteworthy that the Plan has limited environmental protection
measures for the islands and the surrounding sea areas, which is not within it scope of
competence. The utilisation of islands and the resources around islands dominates the
Plan. This suggests that the Plan should include more protection measures concerning
ecosystem protection.
4.3.3 Marine Ecological Red Lines Mechanism
Following the 2012 Advice on the Establishment of Marine Ecological Red Line
Mechanism in Bohai Sea released by the SOA, Shandong province commenced the
drafting of its MERLs and initiated a Shandong Province Plan on Marine Ecological
Red Lines in Bohai Sea in December 2013. The Plan outlines the overall principles,
control standard, content of delineation, key working areas and supporting measures for
808

Ibid Section 3.3 in Chapter V.
Ibid Section 1 in Chapter VI.
810
Ibid Section 3.2 in Chapter VI.
811
Ibid Section 3.3 in Chapter VI.
809
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the MERL mechanism in Shandong. The goal of Shandong‘s MERL in Bohai Sea until
the end of 2020 covers objectives in the size of area, the retention rate of natural
coastline, the control rate of land source pollution discharge and water quality. 812 Table
4.8 articulates the objectives that are proposed to be achieved in individual working
areas. It affirms that Shandong needs to keep the harmony of the relationship between
environment protection and economic development. 813 In January 2016, Shandong
released the Plan on Marine Ecological Red Lines in Yellow Sea which marked the
completion of delineation of MERLs for the whole marine areas under its provincial
governance. According to the information provided by the SOA, Shandong is the first
province in China to implement MERL mechanism in the whole of the provincial
marine areas. 814 Similarly, the Shandong Province Plan on Marine Ecological Red
Lines in Yellow Sea proposed an in-depth plan of delineation and objectives to achieve
by the end of 2020.815 Table 4.9 lists the objectives designed for the area of Yellow Sea
under Shandong‘s governance.
Table 4.8 Objectives to achieve by 2020 for MERL mechanism in Bohai Sea of
Shandong part816
Working areas considered for MERL

Objectives

Retention rate of natural coastline

No less than 40%

Size of area controlled

No less than 40% of the near shore sea areas

Ratio up to the standard
Land source
pollution discharge Total amount control

100%
Reduce by 10-15%

Ratio up to the standard of water quality

No less than 80%

812

《山东省渤海海洋生态红线区划定方案（2012-2020 年）》 [Shandong Province Delineation Plan
on Marine Ecological Red Lines in Bohai Sea], People's Government of Shandong Province, 2013,
Chapter I.
813
Ibid Section 2.1 in Chapter I.
814
State Oceanic Administration, 山东率先划定全海域海洋生态红线 [Shandong Takes the Lead in the
Delineation
of
MERLs
in
Whole
Administrated
Sea
Areas]
<http://www.soa.gov.cn/xw/dfdwdt/dfjg/201601/t20160105_49549.html>.
815
《山东省黄海海洋生态红线区划定方案（2012-2020 年）》 [Shandong Province Delineation Plan
on Marine Ecological Red Lines in Yellow Sea], People's Government of Shandong Province, 2016,
Chapter I.
816
Above n 812, Section 3 in Chapter I.
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Table 4.9 Objectives to achieve by 2020 for MERL mechanism in Yellow Sea of
Shandong part817
Working areas considered for MERL
Retention rate of natural
coastline

Objectives

Mainland

No less than 45%

island

No less than 85%

Size of area controlled
Land source
pollution
discharge

No less than 9% of the provincial sea areas

Ratio up to the standard

100%

Industrial sewage

Prohibit new draining exits

Ratio up to the standard of water quality

No less than 80%

There are two groups of MERLs delineated in Shandong Province, the exploitationprohibited areas and the exploitation-restrained areas. Within either of these two groups
of MERLs, several types of red lines are drawn for different purposes of protection. A
number of the delineated areas are located in islands and their surrounding waters. Table
4.10 lists the types of MERLs under the two groups and provides a catalogue for
MERLs relating to islands and surrounding waters.
Table 4.10 Types of MERLs in Shandong and the related islands in each type818
Related Islands
Types of MERLs
Bohai Sea

1

Nature Reserves

Changdao Spotted Seal
Prohibited Zones, Gaoshan
Island, Houji Island, Tuoji
Island, Cheyou Island,
Dazhushan Island, Beisi
Island Group

Exploitationprohibited
Areas
2

Marine Specially
Protected Areas

Changshanwei Geological
Relics, Changdao Marine
Park

817

Yellow Sea
Kongtong Island Group,
Hailv Island, Qianli Rock

Moluo Rock, Gulu Island,
Shipopo Island, Xiaoshanzi
Island, Xiaoshi Island,
Liugong Island, Ridao
Island, Tadao Bay, Dujia
Island, Xiaoguan Island,
Daguan Island, Lingshan
Island, Taohua Island,
Taigong Island

Above n 815 Section 3 in Chapter I.
This table is the author‘s work based on the two chapters in Shandong‘s MERL delineation plan,
which might be incomplete in listing all relevant islands. Above n 812 Chapter II; above n 815 Chapter II.
818
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Table 4.10Types of MERLs in Shandong and the related islands in each type
(continued)819
Related Islands
Types of MERLs

1

Exploitationrestrained
Areas

Exploitationrestrained
Areas

Nature Reserves

2

Marine Specially
Protected Areas

3

Important Estuary
Ecosystem

4

Important Coastal
Wetlands

5

Important Marine
Areas for Fishery

6

Specially Protected
Islands

7

Natural Landscape
and Historical Sites

8

Important Sandy
Shorelines and
Adjacent Seas

9

Protected Marine
Areas for Sand
Sources

10

Bohai Sea

Yellow Sea

Beikedi Island and
Wetland Ecosystem,
Changdao Nature Reserve,
North Changdao

Kongtong Island Group,
Qianli Rock, Dagong Island,
Lingshan Island

Changshanwei Geological
Relics, Changdao Marine
Park

Zhifu Island Group, Xiaoshi
Island, North Xiaoshi Island,
Southeast Xiaoshi Island,
Hei Island, Liugong Island,
Tadao Bay, Xiaoguan
Island, Daguan Island

Chu Island Sea AreasSeaweed and Fishing,
Gongjia Island Fishery
Area-Mactra antiquata

Dakouhe Island, Furong
Island, Yi Island

Sanshan Landscape Relics,
Qimu Island Landscape
Relics

Jiming Island, Heishi Island,
Moye Island, Dawangjia
Island, Xiaowangjia Island,
Sushan Island Group, Hui
Island, Yan Island, Chaolian
Island, Dafu Island, Qiansan
Island
Shilaoren Landscape Relics

Shuangdao Bay, Shilaoren

Taozi Bay-Zhifu Island,
Yangma Island, Chu Island
(Weihai), Chu Island,
Nanhai Village, Shidao Bay,
Qian Island, Sanping Island,
Tianheng Island, Shilaoren

Important Coastal
Recreation Areas

819

This table is the author‘s work based on the two chapters in Shandong‘s MERL delineation plan,
which might be incomplete in listing all relevant islands. Above n 812 Chapter II; above n 815 Chapter II.
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As the first province in China to accomplish MERL delineation, Shandong has
presented the overall arrangement in a comprehensive plan with demonstration in maps.
The Plans have detailed the coastal areas under each type of MERL, which still shows
an area-based element in this new marine environmental protection mechanism.
Shandong‘s MERL delineation plans represent China‘s highest level of local practice on
ecosystem-based management.
4.4 The Protection of Islands and Surrounding Waters in Fujian Province
The protection of islands and surrounding waters in Fujian Province is contained in a
group of local legal instruments and some ocean management tools are employed. This
section first examines the local legal instruments concerning the environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas in Fujian Province. These include
the local regulations enacted by provincial people‘s congress, the local rules
promulgated by the provincial government of Fujian and statutes formulated by coastal
cities within the province. It then analyses the administrative management tools
employed in such protection, which are the coastal zone management plan, provincial
island protection plan, provincial environmental protection plan and the working plan
on provincial MERL delineation.
4.4.1 Legislation
Regulation of Fujian Province on the Utilisation and Administration of Sea Areas
Serving as the legal basis for all utilisation and administration activities in Fujian
Province, the Regulation was formulated in 2006 followed by three amendments in
2010, 2012 and 2016 respectively. Article 3 of the Regulation articulates that all types
of uses in the sea areas shall be conducted in light of the marine functional zoning plan.
The principles set up for the purpose of this Regulations are integrated planning,
comprehensive utilising, rational exploring and to combine economic development and
environmental protection together. 820 The Regulation is the major administration
instrument in carrying out marine activities and contains a large amount of prohibition
articles. In terms of marine environmental protection, no activity is allowed to damage
820

《福建省海域使用管理条例》 [Regulation of Fujian Province on the Utilisation and Administration
of Sea Areas], Fujian Province People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016, art 3.
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the marine environment or change the natural resources or the environment. 821 The
Regulation does not contain specific rules concerning the utilisation of islands and
marine areas that surround the island.
Regulation of Fujian Province on Marine Environmental Protection
To better implement the national MEPL and satisfy local needs, Fujian People‘s
Congress Standing Committee promulgated Regulation of Fujian Province on Marine
Environmental Protection in 2001 and released amendment to the Regulation in 2016.
The Regulation requires the competent administrative department to formulate a
provincial coastal marine environmental protection plan in light of the marine functional
zoning plan. 822 It directs the administrative department in response to dispose of
different types of ocean activities that could possibly damage marine environment.823
Article 15 lists a group of marine and coastal areas that need strengthened protection,
for which relevant coastal local governments must enforce effective measures in those
areas. The named areas include certain fishing resources reproduction and breeding
protected zones, seabed historic sites for special landforms or marine species, nature
reserves for mangrove protection and zones that need special protection.824
No provision on environmental protection measures for islands and surrounding sea
areas is encompassed in this Regulation. Islands and the surrounding waters are
regulated as the host of marine resources. Article 16 states that strict ecological
protection must be conducted for sea sand mining and resources exploitation in islands
and the surrounding sea areas. The exploiter is responsible in restoration for the
destruction of island topography, seashores, beaches and the environment that surrounds
islands.
Administrative Provisions of Xiamen City on Environmental Protection
Among the coastal cities in Fujian Province, Xiamen is the only one that has issued
local statute on environmental protection. The Administration Provisions of Xiamen
821

Ibid art 30.
《福建省海洋环境保护条例》 [Regulation of Fujian Province on Marine Environmental Protection],
Fujian Province People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016, art 6.
823
Ibid arts 3, 12, 13, 14.
824
Ibid art 15.
822
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City on Environmental Protection were first formulated and released in 1985 and were
amended twice in 2004 and 2009. The two amendments to these Administrative
Provisions have expanded the purpose of this local statute. To protect and improve
living and ecological environment and to promote the economic and social sustainable
development are added, which shows the transformation from centring on pollution
control and economic promotion to a more modernised and comprehensive
legislation.825
It is a comprehensive local legal instrument embracing the whole environment within
the city‘s administrative region. The administrative department in charge of
environmental protection is conducting the unified supervision and administration over
the whole city.826 This Administrative Provisions embody some elements relating to the
marine environment. They strictly prohibit any activities that may endanger the survival
of species within national marine nature reserves.827 They also reaffirm that EIA reports
are required for any proposed marine construction projects. Xiamen is a city located on
an island, and governs a group of islands within its administrative region. It has been
necessary for Xiamen to employ more protection measures on its marine environmental
protection with consideration of its islands to address its unique environment.
Provisions of Xiamen City on Marine Environmental Protection
In 2009 Xiamen City formulated the Provisions of Xiamen City on Marine Environment
Protection, which was amended once in 2016. To protect and improve the marine
environment and to build marine civilisation are codified as the two main objectives for
these Provisions. In order to fulfil these objectives, the Provisions employ four chapters
providing rules on activity supervision, marine ecological protection, pollution
prevention and control and legal liabilities for damaging the environment.
Concerning marine ecological protection, the Provisions have focused on the local
needs and formulated strict prohibitions for certain areas on a group of marine activities
that contain possibilities to damage marine environment. These include sea sand mining
825

《 厦 门 市 环 境 保 护 管 理规 定 》 [Administrative Provisions of Xiamen City on Environmental
Protection], Xiamen City People's Congress Standing Committee, 1985, art 1.
826
Ibid art 4.
827
Ibid art 9.
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in the whole Xiamen sea area, 828 fishing in Xiamen Chinese White Dolphin Nature
Reserve and Xiamen Lancelet Nature Reserve,829 changing the natural coastline in listed
areas 830 and prohibition on releasing species excluded in the catalogue. 831 As for
pollution prevention and control, the Provisions have employed the process of local
environmental cumulative impact assessment and require the competent administrative
departments to conduct such process in a timely manner for all types of coastal
engineering in Xiamen.832 The Provisions also contain rules on disposing different types
of pollution in the city‘s coastal and pot areas.833
It is noteworthy that the Provisions specify the establishment of an integrated coastal
zone management mechanism within the city aiming to achieve sea-land integration,
centralised coordination and scientific decision-making.834 It then emphasises regional
coordination and cooperation mechanisms with coastal cities within Fujian Province
such as Zhangzhou City, Quanzhou City and Longyan City as well as the Kinmen
County. 835 The incorporation of these mechanisms into the local regulations reveals
Xiamen City‘s practice in building a legal basis for the city‘s integrated ocean
management approach in marine environmental protection.
These Provisions are Xiamen City‘s local legal practice which demonstrates the
response and reflection of the State‘s Legislative Law in terms of the local legislative
power on environmental protection issues. They highlight the protection content
corresponding to the local environmental condition and protection status. Concerning
utilising ocean management tools in environmental protection, the City has legalised the
mode of ocean management based on the coordination of the administrative

828

《 厦 门 市 海 洋 环 境 保 护 若 干 规 定 》 [Provisions of Xiamen City on Marine Environmental
Protection], Xiamen City People's Congress Standing Committee, 2009, art 15 (1).
829
Ibid art 15 (2).
830
They are Aoguan coastal area, Amoy Circular Road coastal area, Gulangyu Island coastline and
Dongyu Bay coastline. Ibid art 16.
831
Ibid art 17.
832
Ibid art 19.
833
These different types of pollutions include sewage disposal, dredging waste and vessel-source
pollutions. Ibid arts 22-26.
834
Ibid art 2.
835
Ibid art 3. Kinmen County is administrated by Taiwan, which is located 18 nautical miles to the west
of Xiamen City.
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departments, which means Xiamen‘s integrated coastal management system has been
established.
Management Methods of Xiamen City on Protection and Utilisation of Uninhabited
Islands
To enhance the management of uninhabited islands and protect their natural resources
and environment, Xiamen City released the Management Methods of Xiamen City on
Protection and Utilisation of Uninhabited Islands in 2004 and issued an amendment in
2016. The scope of these Management Methods covers the islands and rocks not utilised
for per meant residence within the City‘s administrative area. 836 In terms of the
administration over such islands, the City is exercising the principles of unified
planning, integrated management, protection-oriented and strict utilisation limitation.837
The protection and utilisation plan for the uninhabited islands should include features
and evaluations of the resources and environment of these islands, the island functional
orientation, the utilisation status quo, the utilisation and protection content and
ecological landscape planning.838 The Management Methods strictly prohibit any types
of island utilisation that could possibly induce damage to islands topography, the islands
shore and vegetation, pollute the marine environments that surround those areas and
deteriorate the ecological biodiversity. 839 The Management Methods also contains
punitive measures for activities in violation of rules.
The Management Methods is the first local legal instrument within Fujian Province that
codifies the utilisation and protection of resources of uninhabited islands. As a province
administering a large number of uninhabited islands, the enforcement of these
Management Methods sets an example for the rest of the Province on its exploitation
and utilisation of uninhabited islands. It is one of the legal instruments that constitutes
Xiamen‘s City level legal scheme for ocean protection and management.
A Series of Administrative Regulation on Marine Nature Reserves

836

《厦门市无居民海岛保护与利用管理办法》 [Management Methods of Xiamen City on Protection
and Utilisation of Uninhabited Islands], Xiamen City People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016, art 2.
837
Ibid art 4.
838
Ibid art 8 (2).
839
Ibid art 10.
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Under the Fujian provincial legal regime, a series of local regulations in relation to
marine nature reserves have formed an integral part of the provincial marine
environmental protection system. 840 It is noteworthy that among these regulations or
rules, the Administrative Provisions of Xiamen City on Dayu Island Egret Nature
Reserve is a local legal practice relating to an island-based MPA. Xiamen City has
therefore established a local legal scheme concerning various aspects of its marine
environmental protection. The integrity of the scheme is a leading example of China‘s
marine environmental protection at the local level.
4.4.2 Marine Environmental Protection Plan
In light of the Regulation of Fujian Province on Marine Environmental Protection,841
the provincial Department of Ocean and Fisheries formulated the Fujian Province
Marine Environmental Protection Plan 2011-2020 and released it to public in 2012.
The Plan intends to further implement the national and provincial marine environmental
legislation and policies. It outlines the basic status of the marine environment that
Fujian is facing, proposes the objectives and goals and provides protective and
supporting measures.
The Plan aims to achieve the overall goal of controlling land-sourced and marine
pollution, strengthening integrated environmental management in shores, bays and
estuary areas, establishing MPAs in coastal wetlands and islands and providing
environmental support for the evolution of Western Shore Economic Zone.842 The Plan
then breaks down the large scope of the goal into objectives to be achieved in the
designated five-year term and the successive five years. To achieve such objectives, a
840

These local regulations are, 《官井洋大黄鱼繁殖保护区管理规定》 [Administrative Provision on
Guanjingyang Large Yellow Croaker Reproduction Protected Area]' (2011);《福建省长乐海蚌资源增
殖保护区管理规定》 [Administrative Provisions of Fujian Province on Changle Sea Mussels Stock
Enhancement Protected Area]' (2014); 《福州市闽江河口湿地自然保护区管理办法》 [Administrative
Provisions of Fuzhou City on Min River Estuary Wetland Nature Reserve]' (2010);《厦门大屿岛白鹭自
然保护区管理办法》 [Administrative Provisions of Xiamen City on Dayu Island Egret Nature Reserve]'
(1995); 《厦门市中华白海豚保护规定》 [Provisions of Xiamen City on Chinese White Dolphin
Protection]' (1997); and《厦门文昌鱼自然保护区管理办法》 [Administrative Provisions of Xiamen
City on Lancelet Nature Reserve]' (1992).
841
《福建省海洋环境保护条例》 [Regulation of Fujian Province on Marine Environmental Protection],
Fujian Province People's Congress Standing Committee, 2016art 6
842
《福建省海洋环境保护规划（2011-2020）》 [Fujian Marine Environmental Protection Plan (20112020)], Fujian Province People's Government, 2011, 3.1.
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target system has been enforced which includes dimensions of environmental quality,
pollution control, ecosystem protection and environmental management ability
enhancement. 843 Table 4.11 shows the four targets listed by the Plan under the
dimension of ecosystem protection.
Table 4.11 Targets under the dimension of ecosystem protection proposed by the
Plan844
Targets
MPAs coverage rate

Base year

2015

2020

4.3%

7%

8%

98

100

3,115 km

>3,115
km

60%

75%

Rate of MPAs based on typical marine ecosystem,
State level protected flora and fauna and important
natural historical sites.
Length of main shelterbelt along mainland coastline
Effective protection rate for coastal wetland

2582

In terms of environmental quality, the Plan has incorporated a classified controlling
system based on the various and imbalanced coastal environments. Within this system,
key protected areas, controlled protection and utilisation areas and exploration and
supervision areas are coded as the first tier controlling areas. Each of these three
environmental controlling areas is divided into different protection or utilisation zones.
Table 4.12 illustrates the categorisation of the marine environmental controlling system
proposed by the Plan. This system is established to assist in delivering targets on the
quality of sea water, ocean sediments and marine biodiversity in different coastal and
marine zones and in helping to assess the progress towards these targets.

843
844

Ibid 3.3.
Ibid.
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Table 4.12 Categorisation of marine environmental controlling system845
Tier I
1. Key protected areas

Tier II
1.1 Legal protected areas including marine nature reserves
1.2 Important habitat and ecological function zones

2. Controlled protection
and utilisation areas

2.1 Environmental protection and utilisation zones for fisheries
2.2 Environmental protection and utilisation zones for tourism
2.3 Ecological corridor protection and utilisation zones

3. Exploration and
supervision areas

3.1 Urban, industrial and port supervision zones
3.2 Dumping at sea supervision zones

The Plan employs a chapter on the policy arrangements for Fujian‘s provincial marine
ecosystem protection. Within the time duration for this Plan, the Province is aiming to
achieve improvement in three aspects towards better marine ecosystem protection.
Firstly, it proposes to strengthen the establishment of marine nature reserves. The key
working areas include improving standardised management on marine nature reserves
on all levels, optimising the functional allocation of all types of protected areas,
strengthening effective protection over areas of extreme ecological sensitivity and
enhancing the social benefit and ecological benefit.846 In order to protect island-based
ecosystems, the Plan has proposed to carry out further research on the establishment of
marine nature reserves in important island areas.847
Secondly, the Plan emphasises the strengthening protection over important typical
marine ecosystems by specifying three areas, the important coastal wetlands, the island
ecosystems and the coastal ecosystems. For the protection of island ecosystems, the
Plan outlines principles and rules for carrying out activities in different types of islands
and their surrounding waters. Table 4.13 illustrates these principles and rules.

845

Ibid 4.
Areas of extreme ecological sensitivity include typical ecosystems; rare and precious species habitats;
important wetlands; migration passageways, spawning and breading areas for certain species; and
protected areas for important fishery species. Ibid 5.
847
Ibid 5.1.2.
846
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Table 4.13 Principles and rules for activities in different types of islands848
Type of islands

Principles and rules

Uninhabited islands

Implement ‗exploration after protection‘.
Strictly limit and control activities that severely damage the natural
topography and landforms of islands such as linking islands by
reclamation and islands and reefs blasting.
Scientifically allocate island-based industries, achieve classified
island exploitation and protection.

Islands used as
territorial sea base
points

Take effective measures to protect the ecosystem integrity of islands
and the surrounding areas in Dongyin Island, Dongsha Island,
Niushan Island, Wuqiu Island, Dongding Island and Dagan Island.
Prohibit any exploitation and utilisation activities in these islands and
the surrounding sea areas.

Specially protected
uninhabited islands

Strictly protect Lianhua Island, Qiangcheng Island, Chijiao Reef;
Qixing Island Group, Taishan Island Group, Ji Island and 167
unlisted islands.
Strictly restrict exploitation and utilisation activities in these islands
and the surrounding sea areas, avoid and reduce the human-induced
damages to the shores, topography, coastlines, marine resources and
ecosystem of islands

Inhabited islands

Implement ‗advance planning, prioritised protection, moderate
exploration and classified encouragement‘.
Strictly control island exploitation, enhance development and
protection in island ecosystem, strengthen holistic environmental
management and improve the harmonious development of economy,
society and environment of islands.

The arrangements for environmental protection in islands and the surrounding areas by
the Plan shows Fujian Province has implemented distinguishing consideration for island
areas in its decision-making process. The degree to which exploitation and utilisation
activities are allowed to be conducted in islands and surrounding areas varies for each
type of island. By setting up limitations on activities, the ecosystem protection of
islands and surrounding waters in uninhabited islands aims at maintaining and avoiding
damage to the natural status of these islands.849 In contrast, with more human-induced
influence, the ecosystem protection for inhabited islands needs to be in coordination
with other development dimensions associated with plans enforced responding to their

848
849

Ibid 5.2.2.
Ibid.
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special environmental status.850 To this end the Plan has introduced three key working
areas into the island ecosystem protection for inhabited islands. Table 4.14 demonstrates
these working areas and the content for each one. These working areas indicate a
terrestrial focus in Fujian‘s work on ecosystem protection for inhabited islands. No rules
have been incorporated for the protection of the surrounding waters of these islands.
Table 4.14 Key working areas in inhabited islands851
Key working areas

Items
Building shelterbelt forest

Ecology development

Establishing special ecological protected areas in islands
Island vegetation restoration and greenbelt construction
Accelerate the infrastructure construction for environmental
protection in islands

Environmental protection

Strengthen the prevention and control on industrial pollutions
in islands
Prevention and control on agricultural pollutions
Managing living environment

Environmental
management

Enhance supervision level on island environment

Thirdly, the Plan has proposed the implementation of holistic management for the
marine environment and ecological restoration. Following the principles of advanced
protection and holistic prevention and control, it requires pollution-control and
ecosystem restoration measures to be taken in estuary areas and gradually restoring or
improving the structure and function of marine ecosystem. 852 The Plan specifically
stresses launching restoration projects in uninhabited islands. 853 This will encompass
restoring damaged mangroves and coral systems, recovering the natural habitat and
ecosystem function for important marine species, cleaning and managing seashores and
improving reproduction for certain marine species in the island surrounding waters. 854

850

Ibid.
Ibid.
852
Ibid 5.3.
853
Ibid 5.3.2.
854
Ibid.
851
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The Plan has also employed discourse on pollution control. Disposal of substances
including domestic sewage and industrial pollutants are strictly limited and marine
administrative authorities are required to conduct monitoring and assessment of the
pollutants discharged in the provincial marine area.855 To achieve effective control over
the pollution from land sources, the Plan emphasises the integration of land and ocean
and due consideration to both rivers and the sea.856 A series of supporting mechanisms
are to be strengthened during the planning period to assist further development in
Fujian‘s provincial governance scheme on marine environmental protection.857
The Plan is an organised structure to facilitate marine environmental protection, placing
it as a key issue of provincial marine affairs. Its inclusiveness on the coverage of various
aspects regarding marine environmental protection reveals a high level of local practice.
The Plan also demonstrates the cohesion with the rules in national and provincial legal
documents. Nevertheless, it has provided no direction on the interrelation with other
provincial plans. In terms of ecosystem protection, the key working area designed by
the Plan is the establishment and development of marine nature reserves. The list of the
MPAs located in Fujian with in-depth protective objects and tasks reflects an embryonic
MPA management network. The ecosystem-based approach needs to be expanded from
the key marine ecosystem protection to a larger scale towards the protection of the
whole marine environment.
4.4.3 Island Protection Plan
In March 2012, Fujian Province People‘s Government issued the approval to implement
Fujian Province Island Protection Plan 2011-2020 aimed at identifying guidelines for
the protection and utilization, providing scientific basis for exploitation and
management and improving sustainable development in the provincial islands.858 It was
formulated based on a series of national and provincial legal instruments, national island
protection plan and some of Fujian‘s provincial plans related to the protection and
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Ibid 6.1.
Ibid 6.4.
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Ibid 7.1.2.
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《福建省海岛保护规划（2011-2020）》 [Fujian Province Island Protection Plan (2011-2020)],
Fujian Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 20121.1.
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management for ocean and coastal areas.859 It is proposed to cover the islands under
Fujian‘s administration for a scheduled duration of ten years.860
The Plan has summarised the status of the provincial work of island protection and the
problems that exist in the development and protection of both inhabited and uninhabited
islands. Table 4.15 lists the problems. These problems cover all aspects relating to
island development ranging from economic status to governmental management, from
resources utilisation to environmental protection. It indicates that this provincial Island
Protection Plan is aimed at an overall arrangement for island development.
Table 4.15 Fujian’s problems in island protection861
Type of islands

Inhabited islands

Uninhabited
islands

Problems in island protection
Weak economic foundation, uneven social and economic development;
underdeveloped infrastructure such as island transportation, prominent
economic development constrains; behind in social affairs; insufficient
governmental public service support capability; low population quality,
education and scientific development level; and serious imbalanced
exploration and utilisation of island resources and environmental
protection.
Improvement needed in legislation for uninhabited island management;
lack of coordination in island exploration; disorder and unlimited in
resources utilisation; weak in infrastructure construction, imbalance in
exploration and utilisation; increasing damage to island environment
and resources; and extensive exploration in tourism and spatial
resources of islands.

The protection goals in the Plan are designed in two parts which are the short-term goals
for the scheduled time and goals for long-term development in island areas. The shortterm goals are based on three main aspects including ecological protection, exploration
and utilisation and rights, interests and management over these areas. 862 Table 4.16
demonstrates the short-term goals proposed by the Plan.
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Ibid 1.4.
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Ibid 2.4.
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Ibid 3.3.
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Table 4.16 Short-term goals proposed in Fujian’s island protection plan863
Aspects

Content
Enhance island environmental protection; effectively protect island
environment, biodiversity, seashores and coastal wetlands.
Restore and rehabilitate damaged islands.

Ecological
protection

Improve living conditions for inhabited islands; advance the ability of
prevention and reduction disasters in island areas.
Improve management in specially protected marine areas in Taishan
Island Group, Qixing Island Group, Fuying Island, Niushan Island
and Meizhou Island; establish an experimental base in Chengzhou
Island; conduct 20 island restoration projects; and build up national
marine parks in Dongshan Island, Meizhou Island and Fuyao Island.
Promote island exploration and utilisation; standardise islands
exploration order; establish island sustainable development pattern.

Exploration and
utilisation

Effectively apply new technology, new energy and new material in
island protection and development.
Improve island infrastructure construction.
Formulate integrated island protection and utilisation regulations.

Rights, interests
and management

Identify the responsibility and administrative power in island
protection and exploration.
Accomplish name tag installation for 1,000 uninhabited islands.

Concerning protection measures for islands under the administration of Fujian Province,
this Plan provides two approaches. They are protection by island classification and by
the location of islands. This design shows a strong connection with the national IPP and
also reflects the SOA Guideline on the Formulation of Provincial Island Protection
Plan.
Firstly, the Plan has introduced a three-tier island classification system for allocating
protection measures for different islands. Table 4.17 shows the island category system.
In Fujian Province, islands are initially categorised into inhabited islands and
uninhabited islands. In the second tier, inhabited islands consist of three sub-types, keydeveloping islands, optimal-developing islands and general-developing islands; while
the uninhabited islands can be classified as islands needing special protection, islands
under general protection and islands with appropriate utilisation. Underneath the second
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tier, Tier III gives a series of subsidiary categories in accordance with the leading
function allocated to the islands.
Table 4.17 Island Classification under Fujian’s Island Protection Plan 864
Tier I

Tier II

Tier III

1.1 Key-developing
A. Utilised for special purpose
1. Inhabited islands

1.2 Optimal-developing
B. Optimal exploitation
1.3 General-developing
2.1.1 Territorial sea base points
2.1 Special protection

2.1.2 Islands within marine nature
reserves

2.2 General protection

2.2.1 Reserved
2.3.1 Tourism and entertainment
2.3.2 Transportation

2. Uninhabited
islands

2.3.3 Industry;
construction
2.3 Appropriate utilisation

urban

and

rural

2.3.4 Fishery
2.3.5 Agriculture, forestry, animal
husbandry
2.3.6 Renewable energy
2.3.7 Public service

Taking the individual condition of each island into account, Fujian Province elaborates
requirements for each type of island under this first approach of island protection. Under
the category of inhabited islands, there are 22 that fall into key-developing type, 3 into
optimal-developing areas and 65 into general-developing. 865 For the key-developing
islands, the Plan requires strict protection measures to be implemented in the protection
over the typical terrestrial ecosystem on the island, the important water sources,
historical sites and the construction of certain public facilities. 866 For optimaldevelopment islands, the Plan focuses on the control of the existing exploration scale
and emphasises improving the social, economic and ecological benefits for such
exploration in island areas.867 In relation to general-developing islands, the Plan has put

864

Ibid Annexed Table 1 and Annexed Table 2, 32.
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forward an objective of ‗prioritising protection and rational exploration‘.

868

Rehabilitation and restoration activities are needed to respond to the environmental
issues that exist in these islands.869 As for the protection of uninhabited islands, the Plan
accentuates the establishment of a marine nature reserve system for the type of islands
needing special protection. 870 For the purpose of future exploration, it affirms the
importance of maintaining the environment of islands and the surrounding waters of the
islands which belong to general protection category as national reserved areas. 871
With regard to islands of appropriate utilisation, the Plan encourages exploration and
utilisation activities to be carried out in accordance with local needs.872 It is noteworthy
that the Plan has employed an explicit instruction to identify the compatibility of
multiple functions for a single island, which is essential in conducting local operations
in island protection. 873 Table 4.18 shows the compatibility of main functions of an
uninhabited island and the other functions that they could possibly contain.
Table 4.18 Function compatibility of Fujian’s uninhabited islands874
Functions of
islands

Compatible

2.1.1

•

2.1.1

Main
Functions

2.1.2 2.2.1

2.3.1

2.3.2 2.3.3

2.3.4 2.3.5

2.3.6

2.3.7

※

▲

※

※

▲

※

※

▲

•

▲

※

※

※

※

※

※

•

▲

▲

▲

▲

▲

▲

※

※

•

•

▲

▲

•

※

※

▲

•

※

※

▲

•

•

▲

•

▲

•

2.1.2

•

2.2.2

•

•

2.3.1

•

•

•

2.3.2

•

※

•

•

2.3.3

•

※

•

•

•

2.3.4

•

•

•

•

※

※

2.3.5

•

•

•

•

※

※

•

2.3.6

•

•

•

•

▲

▲

▲

•

2.3.7

•

•

•

•

▲

▲

▲

▲

• Compatible ▲ Reasoning needed ※ Incompatible
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The second approach employed by the Plan for island protection is established on the
location of islands. To this end, Fujian has proposed an overall arrangement based on
the geographic distribution of islands and the features of their ecosystems considering
the current status of island protection and exploration. Under this arrangement, Fujian‘s
islands are divided into four areas.
Islands on the east side used as territorial sea base points: Dongyin Island,
Xiyin Islands, Dongsha Island, Niushan Island, Xiaojia Island, Dongxian Island,
Xixian Island, Cheng Island, Chengchui Island, Wuqiu Island, Xia Island,
Dongding Island, Xiong Island and Di Island.
Coastal islands under special protection: Xingzai Island Group, Taishan Island
Group, Qixing Island Group, Fuyao Island Group, Fuying Island, Tangyu Island
Group, Laiyu Island Group and all uninhabited islands within the Sanzhou
Island Group Specially Protected Area on Mytilus Coruscus Breeding, the
Tannan Bay Specially Protected Area on Chinese Horseshoe Crabs and the
Meizhou Island Marine Specially Protected Area.
Coastal reserved area: islands used for public service; islands used for fishery
in areas beyond Huangqi Peninsula, within Zhanggang Sea Clam Breeding
Zone and within areas to the east of Haitan Island; islands used for tourism
including Gaoluoao Island, Xiahuao Island, Dongluo Island Group and islands
within the Zhangzhou Natinal Coastal Geopark; and reserved islands including
Mazu Island Group, Baiquan Island Group and Jinmen Island and its
surrounding islands.
Exploration and utilisation zone around coast and bays: Chengsha Harbour,
Sanshan Bay, Luoyuan Bay, Min River Estuary, Haitan Strait and Fuqing Bay,
Xinghua Bay and Nanri Island Group, Meizhou Bay, Quanzhou Bay, Xiamen
Bay, Fuxian Bay, Dongshan Bay, and Zhaoan Bay and Gongkou Bay.875

For islands used as territorial sea base points, the Plan has put forward the principle of
‗strict protection and no exploration‘. 876 It encourages activities such as scientific
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investigation and ecological restoration projects. 877 Concerning coastal islands under
special protection, because they are based on existing marine nature reserves, the status
of environmental protection maintains original conditions. 878 Therefore, the Plan
emphasises the enforcement of strict ecological protection and appropriate restoration
for the damaged island environment. As for islands in the coastal reserved area, the Plan
accentuates the importance of maintaining their environmental status for the
development of future utilisation plans.879 With regard to islands inside the exploration
and utilisation zone around coasts and bays, the Plan requires optimal utilisation which
considers the features of island resources and local economic development. The
protection for these islands needs a strong scientific and rational base.880
Based on the two approaches, the Plan proposes ten projects and eight supporting
measures for the provincial work on island protection. These include a wide-ranging
investigation on the economic, social and environmental conditions for all islands under
Fujian‘s administration, island infrastructure constructions, renewable energy
development and a series of supervision activities.881 It is noteworthy that the Project
designed for island ecosystem restoration and the Project proposed for the protection of
typical ecosystem and biodiversity contain considerable detail in relation to the
environmental protection for islands and surrounding sea areas. The species listed in
these projects are both terrestrial and also from the surrounding waters of islands.
Ecosystem restoration covers the mangroves, seagrass beds and other important aspects
of the coastal environment including sandy shores, mud banks and reefs.882
The scope of ‗island protection‘ defined for the purpose of the Plan is wide-ranging.
This has led to the bulk of arrangement on content. It is noted that the exploitation and
utilisation for islands and the resources harboured in island areas is the predominant
objective for ‗island protection‘, whereas pragmatic environmental protection measures
are subordinate. The plan has proposed a project concerning marine environmental
protection and restoration in the surrounding areas of islands. However, fragmentation
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exists in the connection of these projects to the dual approaches to island protection.
The projects proposed are based on neither of the approaches, which indicates that the
Plan contains considerable internal inconsistency. Additionally, the island restoration
contained in this Plan mainly focuses on the terrestrial environment. This Plan has not
fully implemented the goal of taking islands and the surrounding sea areas as a whole
ecosystem as required by the State‘s IPL.
4.4.4 Coastal Zone Protection and Utilisation Plan
In July 2016, Fujian Province Development and Reform Commission and Fujian
Province Department of Ocean and Fisheries issued the Fujian Province Coastal Zone
Protection and Utilisation Plan. The purpose for the formulation of this Plan is to
further enforce the State Council’s Advice on Supporting Fujian Province to Firmly
Implement the Strategy of Ecological Province and Accelerate the Construction of
Ecological Civilization Advance Demonstration Area and Fujian Province Plan on the
Development of Strait Area Blue Economy Pilot Zone, and promote the scientific,
rational and sustainable exploration of Fujian‘s coastal zone. 883 This Plan covers
duration of five years from 2016 to 2020. It serves as the guidelines for Fujian‘s current
and future resources exploration, ecological protection, port construction, industrial
development and urban arrangements in the coastal zone.
The Plan states that there are three main functions for the coastal zone, which are rural
construction, agricultural and fishery production and environmental service. Based on
these main functions, it then delineates the whole provincial coastal zone into three
types of areas. Table 4.19 demonstrates the three areas and their sizes. The key
protected areas cover the local ecosystem protection and water conservation, which
encompasses nature reserves, forest parks, geological parks, drinking water protected
areas, wetland parks, coastal shelterbelt and other fragile ecosystems. According to the
table, these areas take less than 30% of the planned zone on land and only 12.77% of
the sea areas. This shows that the majority of Fujian‘s coastal zone under the Plan falls
into the category of controlled protection and utilisation areas both seawards and
883

《福建省海岸带保护与利用规划（2016-2020）》 [Fujian Province Coastal Zone Protection and
Utilisation Plan], Fujian Province Development and Reform Commission and Fujian Province
Department of Ocean and Fisheries, 2016, Preamble.
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landwards. The function of these areas is to support local agriculture and aquiculture
production and tourism. The areas used for key constructions take the smallest ratio of
the whole coastal zone within the scope of planning.
Table 4.19 Types of areas in Fujian’s coastal zone and the sizes884
Type of area

Terrestrial
2

Marine
2

Size (km )

Ratio (%)

Size (km )

Ratio (%)

Key protected areas

5169.10

28.76

2849.34

12.77

Controlled protection
and utilisation areas

10633.32

59.16

17496.26

78.44

Key construction areas

2170.78

12.08

1961.93

8.79

It is notable that the Plan requires the delineation of ecological red lines in key
ecosystem zones and fragile terrestrial and marine environmental areas. 885 It emphasises
that the key protected areas are strictly under the control of ecological red lines and
under absolute restraint. 886 This arrangement creates the linkage to the provincial
ecological red line mechanism.
The Plan then provides protection and management methods by the functional sections
divided under the three types of areas in Part III of the Plan. Ecological Protection is
one of the six functional sections designed and is the exclusive function for key
protected areas. However, the protection over islands and the surrounding sea areas is
not largely included in the scope of this function.

887

Islands are considered as a part of

the typical ecosystem in the coastal zone that needs to be protected, well investigated
and supervised.888
4.4.5 City Level Plan System
Within Fujian Province, some city level plans concerning ocean utilisation and island
protection have been in practice since the late 1990s. Xiamen City and Fuzhou City are
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leading the local plan formulating activities and have established a local system. Such
practice is advanced among China‘s coastal provinces.
Since 1997 Xiamen City has released Xiamen City Marine Functional Zoning Plan,
Xiamen Marine Economic Development Plan, Xiamen City Marine Environmental
Protection Plan, Xiamen City Marine Area Utilisation Plan, Xiamen City Uninhabited
Islands Protection and Utilisation Plan, Xiamen City Precious Marine Species National
Marine Nature Reserves Construction Plan and Xiamen City Integrated Ocean
Management Plan. The Xiamen City level planning scheme on coastal zone
management and MPA development was partially established prior to the Provincial
plans being formulated. It demonstrates sophisticated local governance and assists the
provincial planning framework to achieve wide inclusiveness concerning marine
environmental protection. Associated with the City‘s local legal practice this
standardised system has laid a solid foundation for the City to achieve complete
integrated ocean management.
Fuzhou City started the work on carrying out ocean related plans more recently. It
released Fuzhou City Coastal Waters Environmental Protection Plan in 2014. The
Fuzhou City Island Protection and Utilisation Plan released in 2013 marks China‘s first
city level policy document concerning local island protection.889 The Plan emphasises
working areas for Fuzhou‘s island protection and utilisation which supports the national
and provincial plans.
4.5 Comparison and Analysis
This section analyses the strengths and weaknesses of environmental protection of
islands and the surrounding sea areas by comparing the legal and policy instruments in
current provincial practice in the three provinces. Firstly, it summarises the
characteristics embedded in the legal and policy instruments on marine environmental
protection for islands and surrounding waters from both Liaoning Province and

http://www.fjsen.com/, 《福州市海岛保护和利用规划》颁布实施——成为全国首个地级市海岛
规划 [The Implementation of Fuzhou City Island Protection and Utilisation Plan--Becoming China's
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First City Level Island Plan] <http://fjnews.fjsen.com/2016-05/14/content_17808667.htm>.
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Shandong Province and evaluates the existing governance framework in these two
provinces. It then identifies several findings from this case study.
4.5.1 Summary
A provincial governance system on marine environmental protection for islands and the
surrounding sea areas is operating in all three provinces, which is constituted of local
legislation and a group of plans and mechanism that fall into the categories of policy
and administrative management tools. A miner difference for these provinces is that the
MERL mechanism is practiced by Shandong and Liaoning whereas the marine
environmental protection plan is unique to Fujian. Figure 4.3 demonstrates this
framework. Within this provincial framework, a number of characteristics can be
summarised.

Figure 4.3 Provincial governance framework on marine environmental protection
for islands and surrounding sea areas
Legislation
In terms of the provincial legal instruments on marine environmental protection for
islands and surrounding sea areas, an analogous design of local legal system has been
employed by these provinces. They have enacted a provincial regulation on the
utilisation and administration of marine areas respectively which is the piece of
legislation guiding marine activities in the marine area governed by the provincial
government. The regulation is followed by specific provincial rules on marine
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environmental protection to cope with local needs for environmental protection. In
terms of carrying out marine activities in islands and surrounding sea areas, Fujian has
enacted two provincial regulations including specific regulation on marine
environmental protection; while both Liaoning and Shandong have highlighted the
protection over the topography as well as providing rules imposing fines for violation
and causing the consequences. However, none of the provinces have committed distinct
protection and specific protection measures for the ecosystem of islands and
surrounding waters.
Among the local legal practice in these three provinces, Liaoning has a broader scope
reflected in its provincial legal instruments. Firstly, Liaoning stresses the protection of
typical coastal environments by listing these areas in the provincial rules, which also
indicates some possibility for enacting specific future local regulations or rules with
protection measures for the places assigned. Secondly, the law enforcement status in
Liaoning Province shows an immediate reaction to new national laws by the local
legislative power. The 2015 Amendment to China‘s Legislation Law has enlarged the
legislative body at the local level introducing people‘s congresses or their standing
committee of cities with subordinate districts. 890 The enforcement of Measures for
implementation of Huludao City on Marine Environmental Protection demonstrates the
legislative efficiency of this coastal city.
There are prominent examples of city legislative practice in formulating statutes on
environmental protection. Two coastal cities in Liaoning have enacted local statutes
concerning marine environmental protection including a specific local regulation on
marine nature reserves. In Shandong Province, there is only one city level marine
environmental protection statute in effect. The City of Xiamen under Fujian‘s
administration presents an outstanding local legislative practice within the Province and
nationwide. The City has established an integrated scheme concerning environmental
890

《中华人民共和国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China, National People's
Congress, 2015, art 72. Therefore, 282 cities are entitled to exercise local legislative power. Whereas the
legislative body on the city level was limited to ‗the people‘s congresses or their standing committees of
the comparatively larger cities‘ before the 2015 amendment went into force. The scale of people‘s
‗comparatively larger cities‘ only includes 49 cities designated by the State Council. 《中华人民共和国
立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China (abolished version), National People's
Congress, 2000, art 63(2).
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issues. This model is a result of the City leading China‘s local practice on ocean
management continuously in the past two decades. The early issue of regulations on
environmental protection and marine environmental protection have demonstrate
Xiamen‘s recognition on marine and coastal management. As for the protection of
islands and surrounding waters, deficiencies are evident in considering the island and
surrounding waters as an integral ecosystem. Protection measures are limited to
prohibiting polluting and damaging island surrounding waters. Xiamen‘s practice has
also highlighted in the establishment and management for MPAs that the area-based
protection measures have been legalised.
It is noteworthy that, the Measures of Liaoning Province on the Utilisation and
Administration of Marine Areas and the Methods of Liaoning Province on Marine
Environmental Protection were enacted by the People‘s Government of Liaoning
Province. According to the legal system, both instruments fall into the category of
governmental rules at a provincial level which enjoy no permanent effectiveness. 891
According to the Legislation Law, the Provincial People‘s Congress or its Standing
Committee should formulate local regulations for those administrative measures under
the government-enacted rules that need to be continuously implemented over two
years. 892 Originally released in 2005 and 2006, these two instruments on marine
protection measures are still active. This means that Liaoning Province People‘s
Congress or its Standing Committee have not enacted local legal instruments relating to
these two matters to replace the government-released documents in light of the
requirement in Legislation Law.
Coastal zone management plan
The coastal zone management plan is part of China‘s national land and spatial planning
system defining the features of protection and utilisation in its process. It is an
integrated approach that is currently under development provincial level. Liaoning‘s
891

‗Local governments may formulate rules for the urgent need of administrative management. When the
administrative measures under the local rules need to be continuously implemented after two years of
enforcement, the local governments shall request the People‘s Congress or its Standing Committee on the
same level to formulate local regulation.‘ 《中华人民共和国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's
Republic of China, National People's Congress, 2015, art 83 (5).
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coastal zone management plan addresses the optimal utilisation of resources in coastal
areas and the protection of ecosystems. The strategy that Liaoning employed to enhance
a synchronised terrestrial-marine ecosystem is advanced nationwide in the attempt to
maintaining its integrity and continuity. The protection of islands and the surrounding
sea areas is contained in two parts of the coastal zone arrangement from both the
dimensions of biodiversity conservation and island and coastal bank protection. The
Plan currently covers a considerable number of islands and the surrounding sea areas
under the administration of Dalian City, which allows a potential application of this
model to a larger scope within Liaoning Province and nationwide.
The Fujian Province Coastal Zone Protection and Utilisation Plan serves as the spatial
planning scheme for coastal areas under the land and spatial planning system. The Plan
has not included special arrangement on islands and their surrounding areas. However,
island areas are considered as typical ecosystem for the scope of such planning. There is
need to indicate the connection of this Plan and other provincial planning schemes to
islands and their surrounding areas.
Island protection plans
The Island Protection Plans formulated by the three provinces follow the same structure
required by the SOA‘s Guideline on the Formulation of Provincial Island Protection
Plan and reflect the same basic principles. Upon the principles of safeguarding national
rights and interests, prioritising ecological protection and sustainable development in
islands areas, these Plans have proposed goals to achieve in the planned timeframe and
in the future. Among the multiple goals, ‗enhancing island ecological protection‘ has
been employed to describe a principal purpose of the plans that is ‗to protect the
ecosystem of islands and surrounding waters‘. Under this goal, these provinces have set
up sub-goals on establishing new marine nature reserves and promoting the construction
of existing marine parks, which expresses some dependency on the mechanism of
marine nature reserves. Nevertheless, none of the Plans have accentuated this
connection between the environmental protection of island areas and the MPA
mechanism. 893 The content on the protection of islands and surrounding waters is
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mainly contained in the other sub-goal of ecological conservation, which embodies
aspects of ecological restoration associated with conservation and management of
fishery resources and endangered species. Shandong‘s Island Protection Plan
demonstrates better internal consistency as it has proposed specific projects on
ecosystem restoration in islands and surrounding waters corresponding to the goals. In
Liaoning‘s arrangement on key projects no specific plan has been demonstrated relating
to the ecosystem of islands and surrounding waters. As for Fujian‘s Plan, the internal
consistency between such protection and the goals or approaches employed by the Plan
also needs a clearer expression.
In terms of the two bases for island protection, there are some similarities among the
Plans. The protection according to island classification emphasises the different
functions attributed to each island under the plan leading to a modelled and functional
island system. The protection for the ecosystem of islands and surrounding waters is
centred on islands located within marine nature reserves. This type of island only falls
in Tier III under the uninhabited islands with special protection. In contrast, the
ecosystem protection of islands and surrounding waters has been seldom mentioned for
other types of islands. Fujian‘s Plan is the only planning scheme that has designed a
functional compatibility system for uninhabited islands. The introduction of this system
attempts to define explicitly the limitation in island utilisation. As for the protection
measures, it is noted that all three provinces have employed controlling the scale for
exploitation as a means to protect islands and the resources in island and surrounding
areas. Within the scope of island protection, ecosystem conservation and environment
preservation of islands and the surrounding sea areas is inferior to the utilisation and
management for the development of island areas.
Regarding the island protection according to the location of islands, the content reflects
a strong economic development focus. The arrangement of core areas and island groups
under Liaoning‘s and Shandong‘s plans is motivated by economic factors. It accentuates
the extent to which the island ecosystem supports provincial development in an
economic dimension, promotes characteristic industries, sustains the utilisation of
resources and eventually guarantees the economic development strategies in these two
provinces, the Liaoning Coastal Economic Belt Development and Shandong Peninsula
Blue Economic Zone Development. In contrast, Fujian‘s Island Protection Plan
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demonstrates a comprehensive arrangement for the utilisation and protection of the
provincial islands. It is centred on environmental protection and sustainable
development in island areas and contains less emphasis on economic factors. It is a plan
that emphasises the protection and restoration of islands and surrounding areas of
islands reflecting rules under the State‘s national law.
MERL mechanism
The MERL mechanism is China‘s new administrative approach concerning marine
environmental protection, the delineation of which is guided by the concept of marine
ecological civilisation with an objective of ‗harmony between human and ocean‘ and a
basis of zone-oriented management.894 Liaoning and Shandong have fully implemented
the MERL mechanisms in their entire marine areas under administration covering a
variety of MERL types under exploitation-prohibited areas and exploitation-restrained
areas. In comparison with Liaoning‘s Advices on Implementation, Shandong has
composed more thorough plans towards the establishment of the MERL mechanism in
the marine areas under the provincial administration. In terms of the consistency with
other ocean management tools, Shandong‘s MERL plan has provided a clear process of
recognition that it considers the boundaries and functions of marine zones contained in
the marine functional zoning plan and refers to the relevant marine nature reserves and
specially protected marine areas in delineating the MERLs. Generally, the MERL
mechanism is a tool introduced as an ecosystem-based approach towards marine
environmental protection in all marine areas including islands and their surrounding sea
areas. There are different types of MERLs relating to islands and their surrounding sea
areas. The two provinces both proposed that a series of supporting measures are needed
pertaining to ecological restoration and compensation activities along with an
evaluation and rating system.
Marine environmental protection plan
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《山东省黄海海洋生态红线区划定方案（2012-2020 年）》 [Shandong Province Delineation Plan
on Marine Ecological Red Lines in Yellow Sea], People's Government of Shandong Province, 2016, para.
2 in Preamble.
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Fujian‘s Marine Environmental Protection Plan has provided specific recognition for
islands and the water that surrounds islands based on its overall arrangement for
provincial marine environmental protection. It has drawn the lines for the protection of
inhabited islands and uninhabited islands. The holistic management of marine
environment and ecological restoration proposed in the Plan, particularly, reflects that
Fujian has incorporated its islands and the surrounding waters of islands into the scope
of such protection. Ecological protection has been largely emphasised by the Plan, even
though pollution control is still recognised as a key working area. This proves Fujian
has gradually developed its approach to reflect elements of ecosystem-based
management in the provincial marine environmental protection.
Local planning system
Comparable to local legal practice, the cities in Fujian have developed local planning
systems. Associated with the local rules released, Xiamen City has established an ocean
governance scheme for its local ocean affairs. With ‗marine environmental protection‘
and ‗island protection and utilisation‘ highlighted in these plans, Xiamen has adopted a
comprehensive management approach towards its marine environmental protection.
4.5.2 Findings
Given that the provinces in this case study have established governance frameworks on
environmental protection in islands and the surrounding sea areas, this section identifies
a group of findings in the study of such frameworks. These cover the two main aspects
of the provincial governance regime. This section analyses problems found relating to
the local legislation, the operation of local administrative power, the possibility of
extending the application of ICZM and MERL mechanism and the features of a
standardised local system in ocean governance.
Practice of local legislative power
Local legislative power in China is exercised by authorised organs including the
People‘s Congress and the Standing Committee along with the People‘s Government at
provincial level. The 2015 amended Legislative Law has explicitly codified the power
and responsibilities for these authorities. Environmental protection is one of the limited
numbers of affairs authorised for local law-making. In practice, legal instruments must
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be formulated with consideration of local conditions. Liaoning Province has specified a
list of places in its provincial legislation for strengthened protection, which is a
precedent as a local practice to legalise the biological importance of certain sites within
the provincial administration region. Legislation activities by coastal cities should also
be encouraged to assist adaptation to local environmental status. Fujian‘s local
legislative practice on environmental issue lawmaking presents a unique model. Xiamen
City within the Province has formed a more integrated legal scheme for ocean affairs.
This reflects that Xiamen has effectively practiced the city level legislative power
entitled by the State‘s Legislative Law. In contrast, the Province and the other cities
within the Province need a strengthened legal scheme in relation to environmental
protection for the marine areas governed by these cities. Additionally, new local rules
are needed for all these provincial ocean governance areas, given that the new concept
of ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas‘ brought into the Chinese legal
system in 2009 has not been integrated into legal practice at either provincial or city
level.
Operation of local administrative power
The enforcement of local rules is an effective way to react to the reform within the
province by the local government. These rules, which are widely used by provincial
legislators, serve as a transition approach in operation in linking the administrative
measures to future provincial regulations. However, as a type of emergent and
temporary legal instrument, the legislators at the local level need to comply with the
Legislative Law to implement local regulations.
Extending the application of ICZM and MERL mechanism
Integrated coastal zone management is a continuous and dynamic process implemented
to sustainably use, develop and protect the coastal and marine areas.895 In China, there is
no existing institution embodying all aspects of ICZM at the national level, whereas a
series of integrated ocean management tools have been employed by the provinces in
the case study area. The integrated coastal zone management plan of Liaoning Province
895

UNESCO, A Methodological Guide: Steps and Tools Toward Integrated Coastal Area Management
IOC Manuals and Guides No 42 (2001). 8.
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is a good provincial practice which could be widely applied to China‘s ocean
management practice. In comparison with the ICZM mechanism, the MERL mechanism
is codified in national laws and is currently practiced by provinces. According to the
State Council, 11 provinces in China have established the MERL mechanism and more
than 30% of China‘s marine areas are under this form of control.896 As it is an ocean
management tool newly implemented in China which demonstrates some ecosystembased element, supporting regimes need to be incorporated into the legal system.
At the provincial level, the large scheme of plans and mechanisms form the core
institution in protecting islands and surrounding waters. These plans fall into the scope
of China‘s spatial planning system, however, no national laws or regulations serve as
the legal basis to carry out such planning or zoning activities in areas seaward from the
State‘s baseline With regards to the urban system planning associated with the city,
town and village planning, Law of the People‘s Republic of China on Urban and Rural
Planning is in effect and provides principles and requirements. This legislation model is
arguably applicable to ocean spatial planning in China which authorises the
governments in all levels to launch relevant plan formulation activities.
Interlinkage between different ocean management tools
Chinese scholars have been studying the interlinkage within the planning system such
as the co-working of plans on land use and environmental protection. 897 In this case
study, it is revealed that the connection between ocean-related plans is ambiguous in
Liaoning and Shandong. With regard to marine environmental protection, there are
multiple plans providing relevant goals and proposed zoning arrangements. Among the
practices of these three provinces, there is no clear description on the preferential
application arrangement for these paralleled management mechanisms. Fujian has
established a provincial legal planning system for marine environmental protection, the
co-working between ocean management plans or mechanisms also needs to be
established and strengthened. There is no scheme within the existing marine governance
中央政府门户网站 www.gov.cn, 11 省份划定海洋生态红线 [11 Provinces Delineated Marine
Ecological Red Lines] <http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2017-01/09/content_5157958.htm>.
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Spatial Interlinking of Land Use Planning and Environmental Protection Planning From the Perspective
of Ecological Civilization Construction' (2014) 34(5) 经济地理 Economic Geography 1.
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system addressing the interconnection for the ocean management plans in operation and
legalised mechanisms such as the MPAs that target various aspects of marine affairs for
the same area. Additionally, Fujian‘s undertaking on marine ecological redlines
delineation has achieved preliminary success and is expected to accomplish a final plan
followed by the ongoing revision. Therefore, it is increasingly important for the local
government to establish a mechanism to overcome weaknesses in the local ocean
governance system. Further to this, it is evident in this case study that some plans are
formulated on the basis of other plans, which shows a conspicuous distinction from the
hierarchical structure of the legal system and indicates the complication of the planning
system. This requires the establishment of a clear interlinkage between the planning
schemes for the authorities to implement the plans.
Standardised local system in ocean governance
Parallel to the provincial legal regime, Fujian‘s planning system on ocean management
shows high integrity at both provincial level and city level. It is clearly shown in this
planning system that the environmental protection is comprehensively incorporated in
the Fujian Province Marine Environmental Protection Plan which includes the
protection for island areas. The Island Protection Plan, on the other hand, focuses on the
island resources protection and provides several projects to address issues in island
areas. These two plans have encompassed the majority of marine environmental
protection for island surrounding waters. Furthermore, Fujian has introduced the
functional system for islands, which is potentially applicable nationwide to the island
protection plan to assist in clarifying the function of islands. This island functional
system can assist the authorities in developing environmental protection measures for
islands and the surrounding sea areas on account of their explicit types of usage.
4.6 Conclusion
This case study has examined the marine environmental protection systems for islands
and their surrounding waters in the Provinces of Liaoning, Shandong and Fujian. A
hierarchical structure for the provincial governance framework outlines two major
components, which are the local legal instruments and the policies and mechanism of
ocean management. The local legislation plays a weak part in the local practice on the
marine environmental protection for islands and surrounding waters, nevertheless some
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highlighted viewpoints demonstrated in the local legislation merit nationwide
introduction. On the other hand, the power of plans and some ocean management
mechanisms reveals their dominant impact on ocean affairs at the provincial level.
The provincial practice on the protection of islands and their surrounding waters
demonstrates an evolution in the approaches to ocean management. Coastal zone
management plans and island protection plans are generally used in China‘s coastal
provinces. Islands and the surrounding sea areas are recognised differently among these
provinces. In Liaoning and Shandong, islands are initially recognised as a type of
resource that the two provinces have prioritised the exploration and exploitation in
island areas in the plans for island protection and coastal zone management. This
indicates the provinces‘ significant economic development focus in island areas. The
islands are considered by Fujian Coastal Zone Management Plan as typical coastal
ecosystems for coastal management and environmental protection. Some new aspects
added into the local ocean management tools will assist the advancement of the existing
framework. Liaoning and Shandong have incorporated MERL mechanism into the
protection of marine environment as an approach that demonstrates ecosystem-based
management elements, which is nevertheless at an early stage in its implementation.
Fujian Island Protection Plan has highlighted the compatibility of the different types of
island utilisations, which is constructive for carrying out corresponding protection
activities for individual islands.
This chapter also points out that the City of Xiamen within Fujian Province exercises a
unique and integrated ocean management scheme that facilitates the environmental
protection of islands and surrounding waters. A number of local rules enacted have
legalised the conservation of specific species and establishment and management of
MPAs in the City. The broad scope of concerns presented in the local planning system
has further assisted the City‘s coastal management and island protection.
The implementation for the concept of ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea
areas‘ on the provincial level remains at an early stage as demonstrated in this case
study. The three provinces have introduced some aspects of ecosystem protection in the
coastal areas, however, such protection has not received sufficient elaboration in the
local practice. Furthermore, the existing scheme concerning supervision and inspection
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of islands has not included the result of plans concerning the environmental protection
in islands and surrounding waters, which is a major defect in the supporting mechanism.
Further, Liaoning and Shandong are connected by the adjacent waters around Bohai
Strait. They enjoy benefits including ecosystem services from the same waters and
should fulfil their joint obligations to protect these waters. The implementation of
China‘s economic development strategy based upon the concept of the Bohai Economic
Rim has bridged the distance between provinces in this region. More regional
coordination plans could feasibly be integrated into the governance framework on
environmental protection considering the indivisible ecosystems shared by the two
provinces and in the meantime could be synchronised with the State‘s economic
development policy.
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5.1 Introduction
There are three special regions in the southeast part of China: Hong Kong, Macao and
Taiwan. For historic and political reasons, they have become distinct regional
administrations with separate governance structures. China resumed the exercise of
sovereignty over Hong Kong and Macao in 1997 and 1999 respectively. As for the
region of Taiwan, it exercises a distinct legal and policy system as a result of the
Chinese Civil War in the 1950s. In consequence, the administrative management and
environmental protection activities in this area are conducted separately from China‘s
governance regime. Geographically, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan all enjoy warm
sub-tropical sea water with groups of islands lying within each region (their locations
are shown in Figure 5.1). This chapter examines the different approaches employed by
these three regions concerning the environmental protection of islands and the
surrounding waters.

Figure 5.1 Location of Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan
This chapter examines the marine environmental protection of islands and the
surrounding sea areas in Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan through review of a series of
legal and policy documents and ocean management tools. It is composed of five parts.
The first part specifies the area under special administration, providing an overview of
these three regions and an outline of the features. The second, third and fourth parts
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review the protection of the marine environment of islands and surrounding waters in
Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan respectively. The last part analyses the key features in
these special administrative regions on the environmental protection of islands and
surrounding sea areas and their consistency with the goal of strengthening China‘s
regulatory framework.
5.1.1 Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
The Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (SAR) is part of China‘s territory. At
the south-eastern tip of China, the region that Hong Kong administers includes Hong
Kong Island, Lantau Island, the Kowloon Peninsula and the New Territories. There are
262 outlying islands. 898 Between Hong Kong Island and the Kowloon Peninsula lies
Victoria Harbour, one of the world's most renowned deep-water harbours.899 The Hong
Kong SAR has a total area of 1,106.34 square kilometres with a land development rate
of less than 25 per cent. 900 Hong Kong exercises high standards of environmental
protection and the country parks and nature reserves occupy 40 per cent of its
administrative area.901 Figure 5.2 illustrates the land and ocean areas in Hong Kong.

898

GovHK, Hong Kong – the Facts <https://www.gov.hk/en/about/abouthk/facts.htm>; Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region Government, 2018 HK in Brief (October 2018). 4.
899
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Government, above n 898.
900
GovHK, above n 898.
901
Fisheries and Conservation Department of HKSAR; Agriculture, Country & Marine Parks
<http://www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_pla/cou_vis_mar_pla_mpm
p.html>.
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Figure 5.2 Map of Hong Kong902
Following British rule from 1842 to 1997, China officially resumed its exercise of
sovereignty over Hong Kong and established the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region under the ‗one country, two systems‘ principle. China‘s central government has
the right of overall governance of Hong Kong. The SAR maintains the original
capitalist system and enjoys a high degree of autonomy in all affairs outside of
diplomacy and national defence. The constitutional document, the Basic Law, ensures
that the current political situation will remain in effect for fifty years until 2047.903
5.1.2 Macao Special Administrative Region
The Macao Special Administrative Region is situated at the west bank of the Pearl
River Delta on the southeast coast of Mainland China. It is located to the south of
Zhuhai City, to the west of Wan Chai and Hengqin and 60 kilometres to the southwest
of Hong Kong. The total land area of 30.8 square kilometres consists of Macao
Peninsula, Taipa Island and Coloane Island. Taipa Island is linked to Macao Peninsula
902

The
Map
of
Hong
Kong
<http://www.map.gov.hk/gih3/view/mapshare.jsp?quickshareid=6c733c56a93a04940932bd5529606fe63
3d6&lang=en&lite=false>.
903
《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region of the People's Republic of China, 1990, art. 5. Although the starting point of this fifty year
duration is not specified in this Law, it is believed that it should start from the handover of Hong Kong‘s
sovereignty in 1997. 田雷 [Tian Lei], '“五十年不变”的三种面孔并论香港基本法的时间观 [Three
dimentions of "remain unchanged for 50 years" and the view of time for the Basic Law of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region]' (2018) 30(3) 中外法学 Peking University Law Journal 782.
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by three bridges and to Coloane Island by the CoTai reclamation area. The highest hill,
measuring 170.6 m in altitude, is situated at the Coloane Island. Figure 5.3 is the map of
the Macao SAR and the surrounding areas.

Figure 5.3 Map of MCSAR and the surrounding areas904
Akin to Hong Kong, Macao was under Portuguese rule from 1887 to 1999. Since 20
December 1999 China has resumed its exercise of sovereignty over Macao, the Macao
904

The Map of Macao <http://www.dscc.gov.mo/images/services/MacauRegionMap_2012.jpg>.
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Special Administrative Region was hence established. Ensured by the Macao SAR
Basic Law, Macao maintains the original capitalist system and enjoys a high degree of
autonomy in all affairs outside of diplomacy and national defence.
5.1.3 Taiwan Region
Taiwan Strait is China‘s largest strait. It constitutes the natural corridor linking the East
China Sea and the South China Sea and forms the crucial passageway to connect
China‘s coastal area to the world. It also serves as the watercourse for international
shipping between the Far East and the Atlantic Ocean, the Mediterranean, the Persian
Gulf and the Indian Ocean. Fujian Province exercises administration over the western
side of the Strait while Taiwan governs the east side. The distance from north to south is
approximately 380 kilometres with an average width of 190 kilometres from west to
east. Figure 5.4 presents the Taiwan Strait area.

Figure 5.4 Taiwan Strait area905
905

Taiwan Strait Area <http://www.maps-of-the-world.net/maps/maps-of-asia/maps-of-taiwan/detailedpolitical-map-of-taiwan-with-relief-1998.jpg>.
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The large area of Taiwan Strait has been characterised by controversy and tensions due
to the cross-Strait political standoff between the People‘s Republic of China and the
Taiwan authorities. 906 After the end of the Second Sino-Japanese War (War of
Resistance against Japan), the Third Chinese Civil War started in August 1945 between
forces driven by the Chinese Communist Party and the Kuomintang (Chinese
Nationalist Party). Upon losing the War, the government and troops of the Republic of
China, led by the Kuomintang, retreated to Taipei following the establishment of the
People‘s Republic of China (PRC) on the mainland. The position of Beijing is that the
PRC is the successor of the Republic of China (ROC) as the sole legitimate government
and ‗Taiwan is an inalienable part of China‘. 907 The Chinese government has been
strongly pushing the resolution of the ‗Taiwan Issue‘ under the condition of its ‗One
China Policy‘. It considers the ‗1992 Consensus‘ (also known as One China
Consensus)908 as a temporary measure to set aside sovereignty disputes and to enable
cross-Strait dialogues.909 The Taiwan authorities argue that the ‗ROC‘ is a sovereign
State which has continued to exist after the PRC‘s establishment. However, since the
PRC‘s ‗restoration of the lawful rights in the United Nations‘910, most sovereign States
have decided to establish diplomatic relations exclusively with the PRC. Owing to
these historical reasons, the existence of the Taiwan Issue in this region has given rise to
heated debate on China‘s national sovereignty and territorial integrity. The political and
legal status of Taiwan remains unsolved.

携手推动两岸关系和平发展 同心实现中华民族伟大复兴 ——在纪念《告台湾同胞书》发表 30
周 年 座 谈 会 上 的 讲 话 [Promote peaceful development of cross-strait relation, achieve the great
906

rejuvenation of the Chinese nation Together--talks at the forum on the commemoration of 30th
anniversary
of
Letter
to
Taiwan
Compatriots]
(2009)
<http://cpc.people.com.cn/GB/64093/64094/8611599.html>.907.
907
Ibid
908
The ‗1992 Consensus‘ is a political term coined by politician Su Chi, referring to the outcome of a
meeting in 1992 between the semi-official representatives of the People's Republic of China (PRC) in
mainland China and the Republic of China (ROC) in Taiwan.
909
This has been widely cited by the leaders of the Communist Party of China. Xi reaffirmed the
recognition of the ‗1992 Consensus‘ in his report delivered in the 19th National Congress of the
Communist Party of China. Jinping Xi, 'Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New
Era-- a report to the opening of the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China' (18 October
2017 2017) Part XI.
910
United Nations General Assembly, '(XXVI). Restoration of the lawful rights of the People's Republic
of China in the United Nations' (1971).
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Nevertheless, the governance over the waters and islands in this area is clear regardless
of the disputed territorial issue. The Taiwan authorities have been exercising control
over Taiwan Island, Kinmen Islands along the coast of mainland China, Penghu Islands,
Matcu Islands, the Dongsha (Pratas) Islands, the Nansha (Spratly) Islands, the Xisha
(Paracel) Islands, the Zhongsha Islands (Macclesfield Bank) and Diaoyutai Islands.911
Because of the political polarisation, the administration over the islands on the two sides
of the Strait fall into different systems. This chapter puts aside the political status of
‗ROC‘ and employs the terms ‗Taiwan region‘, ‗Taiwan authorities‘ or ‗Taiwan‘ in the
expressions and analyses for the marine environmental protection laws and policies.
5.1.3.1 Environmental issues
On the east side of the Strait, Taiwan Island is isolated and thus forms a fragile island
ecosystem. 912 The biological and scenic resources contained in the coastal areas are
highly sensitive. Abundant sand beaches, dune areas, lagoons, estuary ecosystems,
mangroves and wide tidal zones are located on the west coast of Taiwan Island, whereas
steep cliffs and rock beaches are seen on the east coast. 913 Apart from the geographic
location of islands, the climate and the shifting ocean currents, the resources and
ecosystem in the surrounding waters of islands are significantly influenced by human
activities. 914 Artificial coastal embankments have caused the disappearance of more
than 50% of Taiwan‘s natural coastline.915 Large scale constructions in coastal areas and
dumping at sea continue to impair the habitats of marine and coastal species.916
5.1.3.2 Strategic Importance
For historical and political reasons, Taiwan authorities are exercising actual control and
management over the islands on the east side of Taiwan Strait and Kinmen Islands.
911

Executive
Yuan,
Geography
&
Demographics
<http://english.ey.gov.tw/cp.aspx?n=1082F2A7077508A4>.
912
Taiwan Agenda 21: Vision and Strategies for National Sustainable Development, Council for
Economic Planning and Development-- Executive Yuan, 2004 2.1.
913
整体海岸管理计划 [Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan], Ministry of the Interior, 2017,
Chapter I, 1.1.1.
914
Taiwan Agenda 21: Vision and Strategies for National Sustainable Development, Council for
Economic Planning and Development-- Executive Yuan, 2004 above n 912, 2.1.
915
Ibid.
916
Ibid.
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With decades of practice, a system which embodies statutes, policies and plans has
formed in relation to Taiwan‘s ocean protection affairs. Some management mechanisms
in Taiwan such as the marine national park network have been widely recognised by
mainland scholars. Fujian‘s environmental protection on islands and surrounding sea
areas is conducted within the national governance framework established. Thus a
peculiar local governance system is practiced in Fujian Province. Sharing the same body
of water, the connection between Taiwan and mainland China has always been strong
and interrelated. The Cross-Straits Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement, for
example, reflects the achievement of communication in the economic dimension
between the two sides. 917 A comparative study on the approaches utilised in the
environmental protection of islands and surrounding sea areas of the two sides across
Taiwan Strait is useful in exploring approaches to strengthen the existing legal and
policy framework.
Additionally, this area carries crucial importance for China‘s ‗Belt and Road
Initiative‘918 because Fujian Province is the starting point of the 21st Century Maritime
Silk Road. The State has put forward priorities in cooperation along the Road, in which
environmental protection takes the first place.919 China‘s resolution delivered through
the Vision for Maritime Cooperation under the Belt and Road Initiative on marine
ecosystem and biodiversity conservation associated with launching regional cooperation
mechanisms has created possibilities for cross-Strait marine environmental protection
development.
5.2 The Protection of Islands and Surrounding Waters in Hong Kong
Hong Kong is a city more capacious than its size suggests. 920 The expanse of its coastal
waters hosts habitats for a wide variety of wildlife and benefits human life by supplying
food and a diversity of marine resources. Hong Kong practices advanced ocean
917

The Framework Agreement was signed by the Association for Relations across the Taiwan Straits
from mainland China and Straits Exchange Foundation from Taiwan on 29 June 2010. 中央政府门户网
站 www.gov.cn, 《 海 峡 两 岸 经 济 合 作 框 架 协 议 》 全 文 ['Cross-Straits Economic Cooperation
Framework Agreement' Fulltext] <http://www.gov.cn/jrzg/2010-06/29/content_1640769.htm>.
918
See 3.3.4.
919
Vision for Maritime Cooperation under the Belt and Road Initiative, National Development and
Reform Commission and State Oceanic Administration, 4.1.
920
Hong Kong Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan 2016-2021, The Government of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region Environment Bureau, Foreword.
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conservation and marine environment through legislative and administrative means.
This section first analyses the legal system in Hong Kong and the marine environmental
protection legislation. The second section discusses Hong Kong SAR‘s environment
and ocean governance. The last part summarises the findings in this part that are
relevant for the protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas.
5.2.1 Brief Overview of the Legal System and Marine Environmental Protection
Legislation
The legal system in Hong Kong was formed before its handover in 1997. The sovereign
State‘s laws were the main sources of law in Hong Kong. Therefore, the present law
system in Hong Kong mainly adopts the British legal system and belongs to the
common law system. The HKSAR Basic Law codifies that
the common law, rules of equity, ordinances, subordinate legislation and
customary law shall be maintained, except for any that contravene this
Law, and subject to any amendment by the legislature of the Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region.921
Concerning marine environmental protection, the main legislative model adopted in
Hong Kong is the promulgation of ordinances and subordinate legislation to protect the
coastal area and ports and to implement the international conventions relating to marine
pollution. Hong Kong has also adopted legislation on the EIA system. The key legal
instruments that apply to the marine environmental protection of islands and
surrounding sea areas include the Marine Parks Ordinance, the Protection of the
Harbour Ordinance, the Wild Animals Protection Ordinance and the Environmental
Impact Assessment Ordinance.
Marine Parks Ordinance
In order to provide for the designation, control and management of marine parks and
marine reserves and for associated purposes, the Marine Parks Ordinance was

921

《中华人民共和国香港特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region of the People's Republic of China, 1990, art 8.
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formulated and entered into force in 1995.922 Article 3 of the Ordinance codifies that the
control and management of marine parks and marine reserves is vested in the Country
and Marine Parks Authority. Such control and management for marine parks and marine
reserves embodies protecting, restoring and enhancing marine life and the marine
environment; managing the uses of resources sustainably; facilitating recreational
activities; and providing opportunities for educational and scientific studies into the
marine life.923 The Ordinance provides particularised provisions on the designation of
marine parks and marine reserves.924 A wide scope of activities are prohibited inside
any marine park or marine reserve which covers producing various sources of pollution,
human activities that are harmful for the marine environment and ecosystem and the
code of violation.925
Marine species protection
In 1962, Hong Kong first adopted the Fisheries Protection Ordinance to promote the
conservation of fish and other marine living sources within its waters, to regulate
fishing practices and to prevent activities that are detrimental to the fishing industry.926
The Ordinance was amended in 1987 and reformatted in 2012. The purposes of this

922

Chapter 476 Marine Parks Ordinance, 2015, art 3 (1).
Ibid, art 4.
924
Ibid art 7 to art 16 in Part III.
925
Ibid art 20 (1) (b)prohibiting or controlling the following activities within a marine park or marine
reserve—(i) fishing and spear-fishing; (ii) mariculture; (iii) swimming and diving; (iv) collection of
marine life and resources; (v) boating, including surfing, wind-surfing and water-skiing; (vi) barbecuing
and camping on beaches; (vii) mooring; (viii) hawking; (ix) dumping and littering; (x) advertising; and (xi)
any other activities incompatible with the carrying into effect of the provisions of this Ordinance or any
regulation made under this section; (c) prohibiting or controlling discharge of matter into a marine park or
marine reserve by any person therein or from any vessel therein; (d) prohibiting or restricting the killing,
hunting, trapping, molesting or disturbance of any form of marine life within a marine park or marine
reserve, the possession of equipment or implements used for hunting or fishing, the taking of, destruction
of or interference with the marine life within a marine park or marine reserve; (e) the seizure and disposal
of any marine life, resources or other article or thing in respect of which any regulation made under this
section is contravened; (f) the preservation of good order and prevention of abuses and nuisances within
marine parks and marine reserves; (g) prohibiting or restricting the entry into, or movement within,
marine parks and marine reserves of persons, vehicles, vessels and animals; (h) the application for, and
the grant and renewal of licences and permits, and the fees payable in respect thereof; (i) the fees payable
in connection with the use of any marine park or marine reserve or any part thereof, in connection with
the use of any facility provided therein; and (j) generally, the carrying into effect of the provisions of this
Ordinance. (2) Regulations made under this section may provide that a contravention or breach thereof
shall be an offence punishable by a fine at level 4 and imprisonment for 1 year and, where the offence is a
continuing offence, punishable by a further fine of $400 for each day during which it is proved to the
satisfaction of the court that the offence has continued.
926
Chapter 171 Fisheries Protection Ordinance, 2012, Preamble.
923
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Ordinance reflect the government policy to conserve the fisheries resources in local
waters and promote the sustainable development of the fisheries industry. As for the
protection of species within the marine parks and marine reserves, the Wild Animals
Protection Ordinance contains comprehensive rules combining the protection measures,
prohibitive regulations and a list of protected wild animals.927
Other ordinance
There are a series of other Ordinances in Hong Kong that are crucial to its marine
environmental protection. Enjoying naturally abundant conditions, Hong Kong is a
harbour in China that serves as a shipping centre for the Far East. To protect and
preserve the harbour, the Protection of the Harbour Ordinance was adopted to establish
a legal presumption against reclamation in the harbour. It is noteworthy that the
Environmental

Impact

Assessment

Ordinance

defines

‗environment‘

and

‗environmental impact‘ clearly. The ‗environment‘ should include
(i) land, water, air and all layers of the atmosphere; (ii) all organic and
inorganic matter and living organisms; and (iii) the interacting natural systems
that include any of the things referred to in subparagraph (i) or (ii).928

The interpretation of ‗environmental impact‘ contains four aspects, in which it specifies
that in addition to the effect of change on the wellbeing of people, flora, fauna and
ecosystems, any change that the project may cause in the environment is included.929
5.2.2 Environment and Ocean Governance
The Hong Kong SAR designates a system of governance led by a Chief Executive and
an Executive Council, with a three-tiered system of representative government. Under
the Chief Executive, there are three major Secretaries sitting at the first tier in charge of
justice, administration and financial issues respectively. 930 For administration, 13
secretaries have been established on the second tier under the Chief Secretary for

927

Chapter 170 Wild Animals Protection Ordinance, 2012, Schedule 2.
Chapter 499 Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance, 2015, Schedule 1.
929
Ibid.
930
Organisation Chart of the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
<https://www.gov.hk/sc/about/govdirectory/govchart/index.htm>.
928
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Administration and Financial Secretary.

931

A considerable number of offices,

departments and agencies are on tier three undertaking the governmental functions and
mission concerning individual specific affairs.932
Marine environmental protection in Hong Kong is the combined responsibility of three
main government agencies. The Environmental Protection Department under the
Secretary for the Environment is responsible for applying professional knowledge to
formulate overall environmental protection and sustainable development policies and
plans. The Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department under the Secretary for
Food and Health provides for the management of marine parks and marine reserves in
Hong Kong. The Marine Department under the Secretary for Transport and Housing
exercises functions related to marine pollution control, marine environmental protection
in the Port of Hong Kong and marine safety.
As for area-based ocean management, marine parks and reserves are designated under
Section 15 of the Marine Parks Ordinance. Cape d'Aguilar Marine Reserve, designated
in July 1996, is the only marine reserve in Hong Kong. It is located at the southeastern
tip of Hong Kong Island and extends to around 20 hectares of rocky coastline.933 The
biodiversity is rich in this Marine Reserve. Numerous soft, stony and gorgonian corals
and marine invertebrates are found which provide a spawning and nursery ground for
various fish species. 934 In terms of the marine parks, the Agriculture, Fisheries and
Conservation Department has implemented a Zoning Plan for marine park management
as a measure to achieve the multiple-function purpose of marine parks. Five marine
parks have been designated to date, which are the Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park (HHW,
1996), Yan Chau Tong Marine Park (YCT, 1996), Tung Ping Chau Marine Park (TPC,
2001), Sha Chau and Lung Kwu Chau Marine Park (1996) and the Brothers Marine
Park (BMP, 2016).935 Table 5.1 illustrates the zoning types and the purposes and the
locations.

931

Ibid.
Ibid.
933
Hassan and Soininen, above n 399.
934
Ibid.
935
Designated Marine Parks and Marine Reserve - Cape D'Aguilar Marine Reserve Agriculture,
Fisheries and Conservation Department, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
932
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Table 5.1 Marine parks zoning plan936
Zoning types
Mooring Site

Core Areas
Mechanized
Vessels
Prohibited Zone
Inboard Vessels
Prohibited Zone

Purpose and (location)
The only area in the marine parks where mooring is allowed. Mooring
site is established to avoid improper mooring activities which may
result in coral damaging. (HHW, YCT, TPC and BMP)
Core areas are designated to protect corals and other valuable marine
lives. All fishing activities are prohibited inside core area. (TPC and
BMP)
The entry of mechanized vessels in this zone is prohibited. This zone is
used to protect the divers and snorkelers from collision by mechanized
vessels in coastal area. (HHW)
This entry of inboard mechanized vessels in this zone is prohibited.
This area is used to protect corals in the shallow coastal area from
collision by large inboard mechanized vessels. (HHW)

Within Hong Kong‘s MPA system, several supporting mechanisms have been utilised
or proposed for future implementation to assist achieve management goals. For instance,
a 3-dimensional real-time marine environment monitoring system is being used in the
water column to sensor the temperature, salinity and light intensity of the marine areas
in Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park. 937 An integrated environmental risk assessment and
management has been designed to systematically evaluate the elements that affect the

<http://www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_des/cou_vis_mar_des_cap.
html>; Designated Marine Parks and Marine Reserve -Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park Agriculture, Fisheries
and
Conservation
Department,
Hong
Kong
Special
Administrative
Region
<http://www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_des/cou_vis_mar_des_hoi.h
tml>; Designated Marine Parks and Marine Reserve -Yan Chau Tong Marine Park Agriculture, Fisheries
and
Conservation
Department,
Hong
Kong
Special
Administrative
Region
<www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_des/cou_vis_mar_des_yan.html>;
Designated Marine Parks and Marine Reserve -Sha Chau and Lung Kwu Chau Marine Park Agriculture,
Fisheries and Conservation Department, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
<http://www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_des/cou_vis_mar_des_sha.
html>; Designated Marine Parks and Marine Reserve -Tung Ping Chau Marine Park Agriculture,
Fisheries and Conservation Department, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
<http://www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_des/cou_vis_mar_des_tun.h
tml>; Designated Marine Parks and Marine Reserve - The Brothers Marine Park Agriculture, Fisheries
and
Conservation
Department,
Hong
Kong
Special
Administrative
Region
<http://www.afcd.gov.hk/english/country/cou_vis/cou_vis_mar/cou_vis_mar_des/cou_vis_mar_des_bro.
html>.
936
Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department of HKSAR; above n 901.
937
Robin Bradbeer et al, 'Towards a 3-dimensional model of Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park, Hong Kong'
(Paper presented at the OCEANS 2008, Quebec City, QC, Canada, Sep 2008); Robin S Bradbeer et al,
'Establishment of a three dimensional, real-time marine environment monitoring system, DataBuoy™ I,
in the Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park, Hong Kong, with connection to the internet' (Paper presented at the
International Conference on Mechatronics & Machine Vision in Practice, Xiamen, China, Dec 2007).
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sustainability of MPAs.938 It is a comprehensive approach that integrates multi-sectoral
risks and socio-economic dimensions into marine environmental management.
The establishment of MPAs in Hong Kong coastal waters has benefited the local marine
biodiversity. A survey of juvenile fish resources has showed that approximately 25%
more species were found in the marine parks located in Hong Kong‘s northeast coastal
areas in comparison with similar habitats adjacent to those areas.939 This result proves
that MPAs in Hong Kong have achieved their conservation function as nursery grounds
for marine biodiversity.
Further, to enhance biodiversity conservation, the Hong Kong SAR Government
formulated the first Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (BSAP) in 2016 which sets
up administrative and planning guidance to address the biodiversity challenges to 2021.
By identifying the present ecosystem and conservation status in Hong Kong, the BSAP
has proposed 23 actions to address the environmental challenges and threats. These
actions broadly cover areas of enhancing conservation measures, mainstreaming
biodiversity 940 , improving knowledge and promoting community involvement. The
current marine conservation activities led by Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation
Department include protection for the Chinese white dolphin, finless porpoise, coral,
horseshoe crab, marine benthic communities, enhancement on education and publicity
and the Ting Kok Coastal Conservation Plan. A number of marine scientific research
projects are being conducted to provide fundamental information on for the BSAP and
facilitate accurate documentation for local marine species in Hong Kong‘s coastal

938

Elvis G.B. Xu et al, 'An integrated environmental risk assessment and management framework for
enhancing the sustainability of marine protected areas: The Cape d'Aguilar Marine Reserve case study in
Hong Kong' (2015) 505 Science of the Total Environment 261.
939
P.T.Y. Leung et al, 'Survey of Juvenile Fish Resources at the Three Marine Parks at Northeast Hong
Kong. Final Report to the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD/SQ/99/12), the
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, P. R. China ' (2014).
940
4.5, Hong Kong Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan 2016-2021, Environment Bureau,
‗[b]iodiversity mainstreaming refers to incorporating considerations for biodiversity conservation in
sectoral plans, such as those of agriculture and fisheries, and cross-sectoral plans, such as sustainable
development and climate change adaptation.‘
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waters.941 Under the influence of this BSAP, a group of marine areas are currently under
active consultation following proposals for their designation as marine parks.942
Nevertheless, there remain insufficiencies in Hong Kong‘s MPA regime. The MPAs are
small in scale and ‗[n]ot one MPA in Hong Kong is even close to this proposed ideal
size‘. 943 Moreover, the total coverage of MPAs accounts for approximately 2.1% of
Hong Kong‘s marine areas,944 which is inadequate for the protection of local marine
ecosystems and habitats. On account of the limits of spatial structure, threats that arise
outside these MPA boundaries are not feasibly considered in the overall marine
management. Scientists have proposed more sites to be recognised for special protection
interests considering the authentically natural habitats they provide to a wide range of
marine life.945
5.2.3 Key Findings
The Hong Kong SAR has developed a management regime for its marine environmental
protection which embodies a series of ordinances and a continually improved MPA
system. This regime has been cultivated over a long period based on knowledge of
Hong Kong‘s island-based natural conditions and the marine biodiversity distribution.
The geographic and natural environment is a two-edged sword for Hong Kong. It
underpins the highly diverse marine habitats in its coastal waters, and on the other hand
keeps reminding the local community of their ever growing environment challenges and
influences the SAR Government to implement effective and efficient protection
schemes. The legislation and administration in Hong Kong both point to the need to
maintain the environment and promote development sustainably. There are three
notable key findings in the study on the marine environmental protection in Hong Kong.
First, Hong Kong practises a common law system under which marine environmental
protection issues are regulated separately through individual pieces of legislation.
941

Stanley K. H. Shea and Allen W. L. To, 'Ocean fifteen: new records of reef fish species in Hong Kong'
(2018) https://doi.org/10.1186/s41200-018-0159-9 Marine Biodiversity Records 9.
942
Brian Morton, 'Hong Kong's biodiversity strategy and action plan, marine parks, reserve and SSSIs. A
new era dawns' (2017) 116 Marine Pollution Bulletin 1.
943
It is proposed that the minimum diameter of an MPA should be 10–20 km. Xu et al, above n 938.
944
According to the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department, Hong Kong‘s MPAs cover
around 34 km2 out of 1649.41 km2 of its marine area. Above n 901.
945
Morton, above n 942.
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Although there is no unified regulation on marine environmental protection, all terms
used in the context of such protection are obtainable. For instance, definitions of
‗environment‘ and ‗environmental impact‘ are included in the Environmental Impact
Assessment Ordinance.
Second, the rules concerning marine environmental protection are operationalised.
Legislation in Hong Kong is usually promulgated in response to a specific issue or
aspect of marine environment. For example, the action plans for biodiversity
conservation are allocated to the monitoring of each single species. Specification of
protection measures is an effective approach which should be incorporated in marine
environmental protection plans on the mainland.
Finally, in the Hong Kong SAR, the rights and responsibilities are clearly defined for
the government agencies involved concerning the realisation of its marine
environmental protection objective. Every department related to marine environmental
protection is required to publish an annual environmental protection report in which
specific environmental protection actions are proposed. Although the administrative
power is distributed to individual departments, the environmental protection awareness
and environmental reports required by the SAR Government can be actively
coordinated for the leading purpose of marine environmental protection. Within the
hierarchy of the Government, a head responsibility system is clearly demonstrated. The
responsibilities of director or general secretary of a certain department are codified in
laws concerning each specific marine environmental protection issue, which will largely
enable the implementation of legislation and administration.
5.3 The Protection of Islands and Surrounding Waters in Macao
Given that Macao is a city established on islands, the protection of islands and
surrounding waters is crucial to its development. Geographically, it is adjacent to
Zhuhai City of Guangdong in mainland China, thus environmental protection in Macao
is strongly connected to Zhuhai. In this part, the protection of islands and surrounding
waters is reviewed from two perspectives: legislation and administrative measures.
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Similar to that of Hong Kong, the legal system in Macao was formed during its rule by
Portugal. The present Macao law is highly influenced by the tradition of the continental
European legal system. The Macao SAR Basic Law ensures that,
the laws, decrees, administrative regulations and other normative acts
previously in force in Macao shall be maintained, except for any that
contravenes this Law, or subject to any amendment by the legislature or other
relevant organs of the Macao Special Administrative Region in accordance with
legal procedures.946

It is noteworthy that Macao has not established ocean law or environmental law that
could provide rules on overall marine environmental protection. Within Macao‘s
existing legal system, the Regulation on Prohibiting Throwing or Dumping Harmful
Substances within the Jurisdiction of the Maritime Administration was adopted in 1997
to prevent marine pollution in Macao‘s surrounding waters.947 The Regulation briefly
codifies prohibited acts concerning dumping and penalty rules.
As for administration of the marine environment in Macao, the Marine and Water
Bureau is the maritime authority that promotes the development of maritime activities
as well as coordinating water resources management. Further to this, ocean management
in Macao is closely co-related to the mainland. In 2016, China‘s SOA and the
Government of the Macao SAR reached consensus on a series of marine management
activities and signed the Cooperation Arrangement for the Use of Marine Areas under
the Administration of Macao SAR. 948 The SOA provides technical assistance in the
formulation, enforcement and evaluation for Macao‘s marine utilisation plan.
Cooperation on marine environmental protection will be implemented, in particular on
marine monitoring and assessment, marine disaster investigation and marine pollution
control.
The legal and administrative regime concerning marine environmental protection in the
Macao SAR has not been fully established. Nevertheless, the cooperation with mainland
946

《中华人民共和国澳门特别行政区基本法》Basic Law of the Macao Special Administrative
Region of the People's Republic of China, 1993, art 8.
947
《規範在海事管轄範圍內禁止投擲或傾倒有害物質》 [Regulation on Prohibiting Throwing or
Dumping Harmful Substances within the Jurisdiction of the Maritime Administration], 1997, Preamble.
948
Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, above n 200.
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marine administration authorities will assist the development of more integrated ocean
management in Macao. Due to its geographic feature, the marine environment and
coastal ecosystem protection in Macao is inseparable to the mainland. This cooperation
practice in turn will benefit mainland China in improving the overall ocean planning
scheme and protecting coastal environments.
5.4 The Protection of Islands and Surrounding Waters in Taiwan
Across the Taiwan Strait, the Taiwan authorities are exercising administration over
Taiwan Island associated with Penghu Islands, Kinmen Islands, Matsu Islands and a
number of other island groups. 949 The protection of islands and the surrounding sea
areas will refer to the laws, policies and ocean management methods practiced in
Taiwan for the purpose of this case study. The existing Taiwanese laws heavily adopts
principles and concepts from civil law jurisdiction. A series of laws have been
formulated regarding ocean related affairs which include aspects of coastal zone
management, marine pollution control, marine environmental quality classification and
others concerning commercial maritime laws. Apart from this, the administration under
Taiwan‘s Executive Yuan has released policy documents on environmental protection
and is operating management measures in coastal and marine areas. This section
examines Taiwan‘s legal and policy work on marine environmental protection.950
5.4.1 Governmental and Legal Systems Relating to Marine Environmental
Protection
In 1921, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, framed the governing power into five branches and thus
established the theoretical basis for the Constitution of the Republic of China. The
current government of Taiwan inherited the model defined in the five-power
constitutional theory. The President acts as the head of Taiwan. The government
consists of five Yuans.951 The Executive Yuan, the Legislative Yuan, the Judicial Yuan,
the Examination Yuan and the Control Yuan exercise the highest administrative,
949

Executive Yuan, above n 911. ‗Penghu Islands‘ is the term used by Taiwan Executive Yuan which
means all islands in Penghu County.
950
As mentioned above, the existing government in Taiwan exercises control over Taiwan Island and a
series of island groups. Such geographic conditions have led to the marine environmental protection
activities in Taiwan based on islands.
951
For the needs of President, the Office of the President and the National Security Council are set up.
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legislative, judicial, examination and control powers respectively. Figure 5.5 shows the
structure of this governmental layout.

National
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Academia
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President
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Control
Yuan
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Figure 5.5 Taiwan’s governmental layout952
Among these Yuans, the Executive Yuan and the Legislative Yuan are related to the
legal and policy framework on marine environmental protection in Taiwan. The
Executive Yuan has the duty to present the statement of administrative policies to the
Legislative Yuan and evaluates the statutory and all other legal documents that are to be
submitted to the Legislative Yuan.953 Underneath the Yuan, there are 14 ministries and
eight councils in charge of all affairs in Taiwan. Among all these interior bodies of the
Executive Yuan, the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources is responsible for
Taiwan‘s environmental protection, water conservancy, mining industry, geology,
national parks, forest conservation, meteorology, water and soil conservation and
ecosystem conservation. Therefore, there is a series of policy documents that are
released by this Ministry. According to the 2010 Amendment to the Organisational Act
of the Executive Yuan, Ocean Affairs Council has been added as one of the councils that
constitute the government. It has the power to govern Taiwan‘s marine affairs including
maritime policy, coastal zone management, ocean conservation and sustainable
952

Office
of
the
President,
Government
organizations
<http://english.president.gov.tw/Page/105>.
953
Constitution of the Republic of China (Taiwan) 1947, art 1.
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development, marine scientific research and ocean culture education policies. It has
been reported that the Ocean Affairs Council was formally established in April 2018 in
Kaohsiung. 954 However, this governmental body is in its preliminary stage, the
management function of which is pending.
As the highest legislative organ, the Legislative Yuan has the power to decide on
statutes and the governmental budgetary bills. 955 A statute must be passed by the
Legislative Yuan to come into effect.956 The legal names for statutes in Taiwan are act,
penal act, special act or comprehensive act whereas the ordinance issued by government
agencies is called an organic rule, norm rule, enforcement rule, directive rule, guidance
rule, standard rule or canon rule.957 It is not allowed to regulate under an ordinance the
objects which must be stipulated by a statute. 958 According to the Global Legal
Information Network operated by the Legislative Yuan, there are 25 categories of laws
which cover a wide variety of affairs in Taiwan and the Network provides access to
1,110 legal instruments.959
5.4.2 Ocean Policies
Given its geographic status, Taiwan has always attached importance to the surrounding
ocean, utilising the resources and managing the coastal environment. Since 2004,
Taiwan has released a series of documents concerning its overall sustainable
海 洋 委 員 會
Ocean Affairs Council, 政 府 文 宣
[Government propaganda]
<https://www.oac.gov.tw/GipOpen/wSite/mp?mp=oac>; 环球网 huanqiu.com, 台“海洋委员会”今日
在高雄挂牌成立 “海巡署”降编纳入 [Taiwan Founded 'Ocean Affairs Council' in Kaohsiung,
'Coastal
Guard
Administration'
Downgraded
and
Embedded
in
New
Council]
<http://taiwan.huanqiu.com/article/2018-04/11937692.html>.
955
Constitution of the Republic of China (Taiwan) 1947, art 4.
956
Ibid.
957
Ibid art 2 and art 3.
958
Ibid art 6. According to art 5 of the Central Regulation Standard Act, objects shall be stipulated by a
statute include: 1. it is required to stipulate by a statute as the Constitution or a statue expressly stipulated;
2. Stipulation concerns the rights or obligations of the people; 3. Stipulation concerns the organization of
a government agency at national level; and 4. Other objects with substantial importance shall be
stipulated by a statute.
959
The categories are: interior affairs and homeland security; foreign, overseas compatriot and cross-strait
affairs; national defence and retirement; money, banking and public finance; education; legal affairs;
economy and trade; transportation and infrastructure; labour and manpower resource; agriculture; health
and social security; environment and resources; cultural affairs and tourism; national development;
science and technology; marine affairs; indigenous peoples; Hakka; budget accounting and statistics;
personnel other public affairs; president; legislation; judiciary; examination and supervision. Legislative
Yuan,
National
Laws
-Categories
<https://glin.ly.gov.tw/web/nationalLegal.do?isChinese=false&method=legalType>.
954
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development and several documents on oceans policy. This section reviews Taiwan‘s
major policy documents relating to marine environmental protection.
Taiwan’s Sustainable Development
Following the 1992 UN Earth Summit, Taiwan completed a set of documents
concerning its sustainable development policy including Taiwan’s Agenda 21, the
National Sustainable Development Policy Guidelines, Taiwan Sustainable Development
Indicator System, Taiwan’s Declaration on Sustainable Development and the
Sustainable Development Action Plans. Taiwan Agenda 21 proposes a conceptual
framework for sustainable development in which environmental, social and economic
dimensions are defined and a wide range of affairs are mapped in the hierarchy. A
prospect for sustainable development has thus been established aiming to enable Taiwan
to become a sustainable island. Figure 5.6 demonstrates this framework and Figure 5.7
provides the brief content contained in the framework.

Figure 5.6 The conceptual framework for Taiwan’s sustainable development 960

960

Taiwan Agenda 21: Vision and Strategies for National Sustainable Development, Council for
Economic Planning and Development-- Executive Yuan, 2004, 4.
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Figure 5.7 Brief content of Taiwan’s sustainable development framework961
The protection of environment takes first place among the three dimensions for
sustainable development. The goal of sustainable environment is to achieve the
maintenance of biological diversity and to recover the natural beauty of Taiwan
Island.

962

To this end, the Agenda proposes strategic guidelines towards such

sustainability. Protecting ocean and coastal wetland and biodiversity are key aspects
under the nature conservation. The main working areas on biodiversity protection
involve actively implementing the biodiversity initiative, strengthening supervision over
wildlife key habitats and wildlife reserves and establishing a nature reserve network.963
As for marine and coastal conservation, the Agenda addresses work to establish a
marine and coastal supervision system, to set up a coastal environment supervision
system and database, to establish coastal and marine protected areas and to carry out
research on utilisation and technology development of marine living resources.964 It also
states that Taiwan shall exert effort to formulate and amend plans dealing with issues of

961

P.C. Chiang, 'Developing Environmental Action Plans Toward Sustainability: the Taiwan Experience'
in Christian N Madu and Chu-hua Kuei (eds), Handbook of Sustainability Management (World Scientific,
2012) 595.
962
Taiwan Agenda 21: Vision and Strategies for National Sustainable Development, Council for
Economic Planning and Development-- Executive Yuan, 2004 above n 960, 7.
963
Ibid 13.
964
Ibid.
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coastal protection and preservation, coastal disaster prevention and integrated coastal
zone management.965
Oceans policy
The Research, Development and Evaluation Commission under the Executive Yuan
first published Taiwan‘s Ocean Policy White Paper in 2001. Following a resolution by
the Committee of Marine Affairs in 2004, the Commission put forward the Oceans
Policy Guidelines and commenced the amendment to this Ocean Policy White Paper. In
2006, a second edition Ocean Policy White Paper was released.966
The 2004 Oceans Policy Guidelines is a highly compendious document generalising
Taiwan‘s vision, goals and strategies towards all maritime affairs. Table 5.2
demonstrates the aspects of the proposed goals and strategies. On account of marine
environmental protection, it addresses Taiwan‘s ‗perspective of sustainable ocean
ecosystems and intergenerational justice, establishing an ocean management regime for
ocean environment protection, marine resources conservation and sensible ocean
utilisation‘.967 The sub-goals to achieve in marine environmental protection and ocean
resources conservation include increasing pollution response capacity; enhancing
natural coastline protection; sustainably managing ocean resources and accelerating
ecosystem restoration.968 Structured corresponding to the Guidelines, Taiwan‘s Ocean
Policy White Paper elaborates all six goals to achieve in its marine affairs.

965

Ibid 14.
Ocena Policy White Paper, The Research Development and Evaluation Commission-- Executive Yuan,
2006, Foreword by the Editor.
967
National Oceans Policy Guidelines, The Research Development and Evaluation Commission-Executive Yuan, 2004 Part III 5.
968
Ibid Part IV 3.
966
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Table 5.2 Goals and strategies proposed by oceans policy guidelines969
№

Goals and Strategies

1

Protecting maritime rights and interests, ensuring national development

2

Intensifying maritime law enforcement, maintaining marine safety

3

Protecting the ocean environment, fostering marine resources

4

Bettering the management environment, developing ocean industries

5

Cultivating the maritime cultures, shaping national character

6

Nurturing ocean talents enhancing marine scientific studies

Concerning the third goal listed, the Policy proposes policy targets and working areas
for the sustainable use of marine biological resources. The working areas include
formulating sustainable fishery policies and improving the legal scheme relating to the
protection of marine habitats and marine biodiversity.970 It is stated that the legislative
activities to formulate the ‗Marine Ecological Resources Conservation Act‘ or to amend
the Fisheries Act need to be carried out to assist the integration of ecosystem-based
management approach.971 The working areas also encompass accomplishing coastal and
marine management plans, sustainably utilising marine resources and launching certain
supporting mechanisms.972 In line with the goal, 20% of Taiwan‘s coastal waters are to
be designated as MPAs by 2020.973
Taiwan authorities always attach great importance towards environmental protection,
which is delivered through governmental policies. Nevertheless the variation of ruling
parties is arguably the strong factor that affects the implementation of these policies.
Such effects have witnessed the debate on the establishment of ‗Department of
Maritime Affairs‘ or ‗Department of Ocean‘. During Chen Shui-bian‘s presidency, the
Ocean White Paper was issued in 2001 followed by the establishment of the Committee
of Marine Affairs and the announcement of Oceans Policy Guidelines in 2004. 974 In
2006, the Ocean Policy White Paper and the Ocean Education White Paper were
969

Ibid Part IV.
Ocena Policy White Paper, The Research Development and Evaluation Commission-- Executive Yuan,
2006, above n 966, 4.3.2.
971
Ibid.
972
Ibid 4.3.3-4.3.10.
973
Ibid.
974
Ibid 2.6.
970
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published. 975 In 2008 Ma Ying-jeou put forward the commitment to establish
‗Department of Ocean‘ in the presidential campaign, which was not achieved within the
duration of the presidency.976 After the Tsai Ing-wen government came into power, such
debate has continued, the Executive Yuan founded the ‗Ocean Affairs Council‘ (OAC)
in April 2018.

977

The OAC consists of Coast Guard Administration, Ocean

Conservation Administration and the National Academy for Ocean Research.978 Given
that the OAC is the governing body in charge of the planning, coordination and
implementation for Taiwan‘s ocean-related policies and anti-pollution laws, it has been
appointed to push for the development of Taiwan‘s marine industries, improve maritime
research and cultivate new talent. 979 It remains to be seen the extent to which this
Council exerts its function in the implementation of Taiwan‘s ocean management.
5.4.3 Legislation in Relation to Marine Environmental Protection
Under Taiwan‘s legal system, two categories of laws are related to marine
environmental protection; these are the marine affairs group and environment and
resources group. The content of these statutes encompasses marine policy, oceanic
resources associated with environmental policy, ecological conservation of national
parks and environmental impact assessment. This section examines the legal
instruments concerning marine environmental protection in Taiwan.
Basic Environment Act
In 2002 Taiwan promulgated the Basic Environment Act, which was updated in 2017.980
The Act is formulated to improve environment quality, advance people‘s health and
wellbeing, protect environmental resources, achieve sustainable development and

975

Taiwan Ministry of Education,
White Paper on Marine Education Policy
<https://english.moe.gov.tw/cp-32-14539-FC556-1.html>.
976
邱文彥 [Qiu Wenyan], '台灣海洋政策與管理：如何讓「海洋立國」不只是響亮的口號？ [Taiwan
Maritime Policy and Management: How to Make 'Ocean State' Not a Slogan?]' (5 July 2015) National
Geographic Magazine (Taiwan) .
977
环球网 huanqiu.com, above n 954.
978
Ibid.
979
New
Ocean
Affairs
Council
tasked
with
promoting
maritime
industry
<http://m.focustaiwan.tw/news/aipl/201804280011.aspx>.
980
Laws & Regulations Database, Basic Environment Act - Legislative History
<http://law.moj.gov.tw/Eng/LawClass/LawHistory.aspx?PCode=O0100001>.
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promote environmental protection.

981

Environmental protection and sustainable

development are the two main principles highlighted by the General Principles of the
Act. It defines the environment being protected and the concept of sustainable
development for the scope of the Act. 982 To implement these principles, the Act
articulates the responsibilities for the residents, the central government and all levels of
local governments. The central government is responsible for carrying out
environmental protection statutes, environmental protection plans, establishing
sustainable development indicators and promoting the enforcement of these legal
instruments and mechanism. 983 All levels of local governments are in charge of the
implementation of the laws and in light of the central governmental rules formulate
local environmental protection plans. 984 These local plans need to contain aspects of
non-renewable resources protection, marine environmental protection, coastal area
management, control over groundwater overuse, ground subsidence and coastal erosion
and measurement of carbon dioxide emission control. 985 The Act also includes
provisions on monitoring, incentives and penalties.986
Marine Pollution Control Act
In 2000 Taiwan issued the Marine Pollution Control Act, amended in 2014. The Act
was formulated to control marine pollution, protect the marine environment, maintain
marine ecology, secure public health and sustainably utilise marine resources.987 The
Act defines the competent authorities at all levels and their rights and duties in the
administration concerning marine pollution control. The central competent authority is
in charge of designing marine environment categories and marine environment quality
standards and delineating marine control zones.988 Subject to the marine environment

981

Basic Environment Act, 2002, art 1.
The term ‗environment‘ in this Act means collectively the natural resources that influence human
survival and development and the human impact of natural factors, including sunlight, air, water, soil,
earth, minerals, forests, wildlife, scenery, recreation, social economy, culture, historical monuments,
natural monuments, natural ecological systems, etc. ‗Sustainable development‘ means satisfying
contemporary needs without sacrificing the ability of future generations to satisfy their needs. Ibid art 2.
983
Ibid art 7.
984
Ibid.
985
Ibid art. 19, art 20 and art 21.
986
Ibid Chapter 4.
987
Marine Pollution Control Act, 2014 art 1.
988
Ibid art 8.
982
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categories, competent authorities at all levels are obliged to establish marine
environment monitoring stations or install facilities, publish monitoring results and
adopt appropriate pollution control measures.989
The specific prevention measures under the Act are based on the type of pollution,
which includes land-sourced pollution, pollution from marine projects, disposal of
waste at sea and vessel-sourced pollution. It emphasises the prohibition of discharging
wastewater or sewage into the sea or the nature reserves, national parks, wildlife
preserves or aquaculture resources conservation areas adjacent to the sea.990 Liability for
damage compensation and certain penalties will apply if circumstances that violate the
Act occur.
National Park Law
Taiwan started to conduct nature conservation and preparation for national parks in
1961. 991 In 1972 Taiwan first promulgated the National Park Law and released an
amendment to it in 2010.992 This Law is formulated to preserve the natural scenery of
Taiwan, the wild flora and fauna and historic sites, provide public recreation and areas
for scientific research.993
The Law strictly defines the criteria for selecting national parks and all the
terminologies being used in the Law and the management of the national parks. The two
main types of national parks provided here in the Law are National Parks and the
National Nature Parks. A National Park is
[a]n area demarcated by the competent authority in accordance with the Law to
conserve the unique landscapes and ecological systems in the country on a
sustainable basis, as well as to preserve the biodiversity and cultural diversity
thereof and provide resources for recreation and research activities of the public.

In contrast, a National Nature Park is
989

Ibid art 9.
Ibid art 15.
991
Construction and Planning Agency of Ministry of the Interior, Introduction - National Parks
<http://np.cpami.gov.tw/about-the-parks/introduction.html>.
992
Laws
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Regulations
Database,
National
Park
Law
Legislative
History
<http://law.moj.gov.tw/Eng/LawClass/LawHistory.aspx?PCode=D0070105>.
993
National Park Law, 2010, art 1.
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[a]n area demarcated by the competent authority in accordance with the criteria
described in the Law despite its smaller resources or surface area.994

According to ‗the land use and the characteristics of the resources‘, a national park
maybe divided for management purposes into zones of existing use, recreation, culture
and history, scenery and ecological protection.995 It is preferable to establish ecological
protection zone on public land. 996 The Law employs provisions on the activities
prohibited in the designated for national parks and activities might be allowed to carry
out in named zones with the national park headquarters‘ permissions.997 However, on
account of the terrestrial feature of the Law, rules for such designation of zones and
management methods need to be supplemented for marine national parks. Certain
repairing and reconstruction activities in the cultural and historic zone need to acquire
prior permissions from the Ministry of Interior.998 To date Taiwan has established nine
national parks, two of which are marine national parks.999 The management approaches
and the protection measures utilised in these marine national parks are examined in
6.3.4.
Coastal Zone Management Act
The Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA) was promulgated in 2015. It has a broad
scope designed for the coastal areas including maintaining natural systems, ensuring
zero loss to natural coasts, responses and adaptation to climate change, coastal disaster
and damage prevention, coastal resources restoration, implementing integrated coastal
zone management and promoting sustainable development in coastal areas.1000
The CZMA lists nine principles for the purpose of Taiwan‘s coastal zone planning and
management actions.1001 The conservation of natural coasts is prioritised.1002 A series of
994

Ibid art 8.
Ibid art 12.
996
Ibid art 18.
997
Ibid art 13, art 14 and art 17.
998
Ibid art 15.
999
National Parks of Taiwan, Introduction <http://np.cpami.gov.tw/about-the-parks/introduction.html,
http://np.cpami.gov.tw/關於國家公園/國家公園簡介.html>.
1000
Introduction to the Jakarta Mandate on Marine and Coastal Biodiversity, including the terms of
reference of the Meeting of Experts on marine and coastal biodiversity, 1997 art.1.
1001
The principles are: ‗1. Prioritize the conservation of natural coasts and maintain the coasts‘ natural
dynamic balance. 2. Protect natural and cultural heritage in coastal zones, maintain coastal landscape and
field of vision, and plan functionally harmonized land use. 3. Conserve coral reefs, algal reefs, sea grass
995
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sensitive areas, are set to be conserved for protecting habitat integrity coral reefs, algal
reefs, sea grass beds, estuaries, lagoons, sand bars, sand dunes, sand beaches, mud
beaches, cliff coasts, capes, mangroves and coastal forests. 1003 The principles also
include adaptation to climate change, the disposal of pollutants, the protection of natural
and cultural heritage and other rights for the public such as to participate in the coastal
planning process and to access the coastal zones.1004
With the adoption of the CZMA, the administrative power for coastal zone management
in Taiwan has turned into centralised governance. The Act requires the Central
Competent Authority to formulate an integrated coastal zone management plan in order
to conserve, protect, utilise and manage land in coastal zones.

1005

Under this

circumstance, the Ministry of Interior is the core government agency for Taiwan‘s
coastal zoning planning and the ratification of marine conservation and protection plans.
Nevertheless, the CZMA has not resolved conflicts in horizontal and vertical
coordination with other regulators for coastal zone management.1006 Horizontally, the
Ministry of Interior need to interact with authorities for marine sectors of fisheries,
shipping, construction and tourism on planning the utilisation of coastal areas and the
resources conservation. 1007 Vertically, the local counterparts of the Ministry are the

beds, estuaries, lagoons, sand bars, sand dunes, sand beaches, mud beaches, cliffed coasts, capes,
mangroves, coastal forests, and other sensitive areas to preserve the integrity of their habitat and
environment, and regulate human activity to achieve ecological conservation and coastal landform
preservation. 4. Disaster prone coastal zones shall adopt indented buildings or adjust its land use in
response to climate change and the risk of coastal disaster. 5. Avoid building new waste landfills in
coastal zones. Existing sites should be reviewed as part of integrated coastal zone management plan.
When necessary, a budget should be prepared to sequentially remove existing sites or adopt other
improvement measures, so as to maintain public security and the environmental quality of coastal zones.
6. Coastal zones shall preserve public access and public use rights, avoid exclusive use, and protect
existing rights. 7. Development of coastal zones shall give consideration to the impact on and
development of surrounding areas, so as to reduce the damage to coastal zones. 8. Preserve the traditional
wisdom of indigenous peoples, protect traditional settlements, cultural heritage, and space used for
celebrations and rituals in shore land area, so that resource use will be sustainable and cultural heritage
may be preserved. 9. Establish a public participation system for decisions concerning coastal planning to
improve coastal protection and management performance.‘ Ibid art. 7.
1002
Coastal Zone Management Act, 2015.
1003
Ibid.
1004
Ibid.
1005
Ibid art 8.
1006
Bin Xu and Yen-Chiang Chang, 'The new development of the ocean governance mechanism in
Taiwan and its reference for China' (2017) 136 Ocean and Coastal Management 56.
1007
Ibid.
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regulators that have direct access to the coastal zones.1008 Although the Act details the
planning areas that should be included, the purpose of the plan has been limited to
terrestrial conservation and management and the correlation to marine environmental
protection is limited. In November 2015, the proposed Bill for Maritime Zones
Management Act passed the preliminary deliberation in the Legislative Yuan. 1009 It is
expected that the adoption of this new Act would interlink the CZMA and extend the
management to territorial waters.1010
Environmental Impact Assessment Act
Taiwan first introduced the Environmental Impact Assessment Act into the legal system
in 1994 followed by an amendment to the Act in 2003. The Act was adopted to prevent
and mitigate the adverse impact of development activity on the environment in order to
achieve environmental protection. 1011 The object of the process includes identifying
environmental impacts from development activities and government policies. 1012 The
process itself is an environmental management plan based on scientific, objective and
comprehensive surveys, forecasting, analyses and evaluations conducted prior to and
following the project.1013
Others Relevant Statutes
Apart from the above laws and acts, several other existing statutes in Taiwan relate to
some degree to marine environment protection, in particular the establishment of marine
protected areas. These include the Fisheries Act, the Act for the Development of
Tourism, the Wildlife Conservation Act and the Cultural Heritage Preservation Act.
This section extracts and analyses the content most relevant to marine environmental
protection from the above Acts.
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Ibid.
(Taiwan) Legislative Yuan, 議案查詢明細 ——「海域管理法草案」[Bill inquiry details - 'Bill for
the
Maritime
Zones
Management
Act']
<https://misq.ly.gov.tw/MISQ/IQuery/misq5000QueryBillDetail.action>.
1010
《海域管理法草案》 [Bill for Maritime Zones Management Act], Legislative Yuan, 2015, art 2.
1011
Environmental Impact Assessment Act, 2003 art. 1.
1012
Ibid art 4.
1013
Ibid.
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Enacted initially in 1929 Taiwan‘s Fisheries Act has been amended 13 times. It is
formulated to conserve and rationally utilise aquatic resources, increase fisheries
productivity, promote fisheries development, guide and assist the recreational fishery,
maintain the orderly operation of the fisheries and improve the livelihood of
fishermen. 1014 The Act allows the competent authority to designate and establish
conservation zones for the purposes of preserving aquatic resources, 1015 which becomes
one type of the MPAs in Taiwan. To date, 85.6690% of Taiwan‘s MPAs fall into this
category.1016
As a renowned tourism destination, Taiwan has addressed its tourism industry
development from a variety of dimensions. In 1969 Taiwan first announced the Act for
the Development of Tourism and conducted 10 amendments to the Act to facilitate the
development of this industry associated with achieving conservation of natural
ecological awareness, sustainable management of ecological and cultural characteristics
unique to Taiwan and promoting economic growth.1017 A type of marine protected area
can be established in accordance with the Act. Article 10 of the Act states that the
competent authorities are allowed to mark important tourism sites as Designated Scenic
Spots and determine the borders of these areas.1018 The management of these areas are
to be processed depending on their nature. 1019 Taiwan has currently established two
Designated Scenic Spots, which cover 0.1421% of the size of the total MPAs.1020
The Wildlife Conservation Act was enacted in 1989 and has since been amended eight
times. The purposes of the Act are to conserve wildlife, protect the biodiversity and
maintain the balance of natural ecosystems.1021 The competent authorities are allowed to
designate Wildlife Refuges for the special conservation need of major wildlife

1014

Fisheries Act, 2016, art 1.
Ibid art 45.
1016
Fisheries Agency Council of Agriculture, 'List of Legislations for Establishing Marine Protected
Areas' (2015)
1017
Act for the Development of Tourism, 2017, art 1.
1018
Ibid art 10.
1019
Ibid.
1020
Fisheries Agency Council of Agriculture, above n 1016.
1021
Wildlife Conservation Act, 2013 art 1.
1015
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habitats. 1022 Three Wildlife Refuges have been established covering 0.0096% of the
MPAs in size.1023
The last statute in relation to the establishment of MPAs is the Cultural Heritage
Preservation Act. According to Article 78 of the Act, natural landscape is categorised
into natural reserves and geological parks subject to their characteristics. It is prohibited
to alter or damage the natural status of a natural reserve.1024 Taiwan has established two
natural reserves under this Act.
Taiwan‘s statutes follow a legislative pattern in which all of the laws and acts employ
provisions to define the significant terminologies utilised within each legal document.
Nevertheless, there is some ambiguity in this pattern between statutes and between
statutes and administrative mechanisms concerning ocean management. Taking the
establishment of MPAs as an example, the National Park Law is the only statute that
provides a legal basis for the designation of protected areas. In terms of the designation
of zones within a national park, the National Park Law only applies to the land area. The
other statutes in relation to Taiwan‘s MPAs have contained only relevant rules on the
management dimension of the MPAs and the competent administrative authorities.
Therefore, provisions that authorise the establishment of MPAs in those statutes should
be supplemented to provide an adequate legal basis for the implementation of such
mechanisms.
The legislation in relation to marine environmental protection demonstrates several
features that provide a reference for China‘s development of environmental protection
legislation. Firstly, unified structure for all statutes enables the elaboration of general
principles at the beginning providing legal definitions and the rights and responsibilities
for the authorities and the individuals. Secondly, sustainable development has been
regulated as a principle for the legal system concerning marine environmental
protection, which is corresponding to its environment policies. Thirdly, Taiwan has
enacted a group of statutes concerning the establishment and management of MPAs.
This forms a solid legal basis for the implementation of MPAs as a means of marine
1022

Ibid art. 10.
Fisheries Agency Council of Agriculture, above n 1016.
1024
Cultural Heritage Preservation Act 2016, art 86.
1023
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environmental protection. However, the National Park Law contains insufficient rules
on the zoning and management for marine national parks because of its land focus.
Fourthly, Taiwan has enacted legislation on comprehensive coastal zone management,
which aims at breaking the fragmentation created by a sector-based legislative mode.
Finally, the Bill for Taiwan‘s Basic Law of the Sea is currently under the Legislative
Yuan‘s committee review.1025 Legislators from Legislative Yuan and scholars in Taiwan
have addressed the need to adopt statutes specially addressing marine affairs and ocean
related issues. 1026 A more comprehensive legal system is expected to strengthen the
legal basis for marine environmental protection.
5.4.4 Ocean Management
Based on its policies and statutes, Taiwan has established ocean management
mechanisms related to marine environmental protection and ocean conservation. Years
of practice has verified that these mechanisms are necessary in achieving sustainable
utilisation of marine and coastal areas and marine environmental protection. This
section reviews the ocean management mechanisms, which are the Integrated Coastal
Zone Management Plan and the network of Marine Protected Areas.
5.4.4.1 Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan
In accordance with the Coastal Zone Management Act, with the approval by the
Ministry of Interior, Taiwan formulated and published in February 2017 its Integrated
Coastal Zone Management Plan for the next 20 years. The Integrated Coastal Zone
Management Act defines ‗coastal zone‘, ‗shore land area‘, ‗offshore area‘ and ‗shore
land area and offshore area of offshore islands‘ respectively. Table 5.3 lists the
definitions of these terms. It is noteworthy that the Act provides a clearly defined area
for the purpose of the management. The Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan,
(Taiwan) Legislative Yuan, 詳細資料—— 海洋基本法草案 [Bill inquiry details - 'Bill for the Basic
Law
of
the
Sea']
<https://lis.ly.gov.tw/lylgmeetc/lgmeetkm?.efef005788F000650100000000001C80010000100000000^00
000E409e>.
1026
Taiwan Environmental Information Center, 世界海洋日 25 周年 立委促成立海洋部、盡速通過海
洋基本法 [25th Anniversary for World Ocean's Day - Legislators urge the establishment of Ocean Affairs
Council and the adoption of Basic Law of the Sea]; 立法院公報 - 討 論 事 項 一、審查本院委員賴瑞
隆等 23 人擬具「海洋基本法草案」案 [Legislative Yuan Bulletin - Discussion item I Review 'Bill for
Basic Law of the Sea' proposed by 23 legislators], (Taiwan) Legislative Yuan, pages 223-257.
1025
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however, has highlighted that the delineation of coastal zone needs to be evaluated
regularly based upon the definitions to adapt to the development in the coastal areas
managed by the Plan.1027
Table 5.3 Basic terms defined in the Coastal Zone Management Act1028
Terms

Definition

Coastal zone

A zone of land, water, seabed, and subsoil designated and
announced by the Central Competent Authority based on
environmental characteristics, ecological integrity, and management
requirements in accordance with the following principles;
boundaries for marine area may be drawn using the coordinates of
points to link a straight line.

Shore land area

The area from the average high tide line to the first provincial
highway, coastal road, or mountain ridge.

Offshore area

The area from the average high tide line to the 30-meter isobaths or
3 nautical miles towards sea whichever is longer in distance, but not
exceeding territorial sea and its seabed and subsoil.

Shore land area and
offshore area of
offshore islands

Designated based on environmental characteristics and actual
management requirements within the scope of territorial sea.

The Plan has identified three major issues for discussion with countermeasures and
principles provided respectively. The three issues are coastal protection, coastal
disaster-prevention and sustainable development in coastal areas. To address coastal
protection, the Plan includes counterplans on establishing protected areas for
biodiversity conservation and species habitat protection, establishing ecological
database for the management of coastal resources, protecting special coastal
environments such as the coastal wetland and the shelter forest belt and the protection of
indigenous community. 1029 As for coastal disaster-prevention, the Plan encompasses
protection measures in response to a variety of marine disasters and climate change
issues along with the arrangement for the establishment of protection areas for the
individual type of disasters.1030 With regard to sustainable development in coastal areas,
the Plan urges the adoption of coastal zone management principles in order to clarify the
1027

整体海岸管理计划 [Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan], Ministry of the Interior, 2017 above
n 913, 3.3.1.
1028
Coastal Zone Management Act, 2015, art 5.
1029
整体海岸管理计划 [Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan], Ministry of the Interior, 2017 above
n 913, 3.1.1.
1030
Ibid 3.2.1.
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rights and responsibilities for the central and local governments in carrying out such
management. 1031 The delineation and establishment of coastal protected areas is
prioritised.1032 A certificate is needed for conducting constructions and coastal projects
in order to maintain the natural environment balance and the biodiversity integrity.1033
The implementation of this Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan has improved the
management of the different utilisations for the coastal area.1034 Administrative conflicts
exist in having multiple administrative departments in charge of individual utilisation of
the same coastal area. By conducting integrated management, the principles employed
will assist in solving the issue created in this regard. The Plan demonstrates a wide
scope towards the sustainable utilisation of Taiwan‘s coastal area. It embodies
environmental protection, the sustainable use of resources contained in the coastal area,
disaster prevention and climate change adaptation measures and importantly community
development. The design of the Plan is strongly related to the Coastal Zone
Management Act. It contains arrangements proposed based on the Act along with the
suggestions on improvement for the implementation of the Act. It is worth noting that
Taiwan‘s Integrated Coastal Zone Management Plan contains arrangements relating to
MPAs and the statutes for the establishment of MPAs are considered as the legal basis
for the Plan. This arrangement to some degree explains the connection of Taiwan‘s
ICZM and the MPAs, which demonstrates considerable integration of Taiwan‘s coastal
management.
5.4.4.2 Marine Protected Areas and Marine National Parks
The Fisheries Agency under the Council of Agriculture of Taiwan‘s Executive Yuan
serves as the authority in charge of the management of the MPAs. According to this
fisheries Agency, an MPA is

1031

Ibid 3.3.1.
Ibid.
1033
Ibid 3.3.2.
1034
The Plan lists 11 types of utilisations for coastal areas namely marine protection, fishery resources,
non-living resources, marine tourism, port and shipping, coastal construction, special utilisation, military
utilisation, environmental disposal discharge, traditional use for indigenous community and other
utilisation. Ibid 3.3.1.
1032
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[a]n area extending seaward from mean high tide line to a certain range, with
special natural features, important cultural heritage and sustainable use of
ecological resources, protected by law or other effective means.1035

By December 2016, Taiwan had delineated 30,938.67 km2 of marine areas as MPAs
covering 47.5% of territorial waters. 1036 Figure 5.8 demonstrates the marine area for the
scope of MPA delineation and the existing sites designed as MPAs.

Figure 5.8 The marine area to delineate MPAs and existing MPAs in Taiwan1037
As reviewed in 5.3.2, there is a set of statutes in Taiwan that enable the establishment of
MPAs. Table 5.4 lists the statutes regarding the establishment of MPAs in Taiwan and
the types of MPAs designated based on the legal instruments accordingly. For the
1035

Fisheries
Agency
Council
of
Agriculture,
Marine
Protection
Definition
<http://www.fa.gov.tw/en/MarineProtection/content.aspx?id=12&chk=58864b35-435e-41a3-a5b09d6630c4eb16&param=pn%3d1>.
1036
Fisheries Agency Council of Agriculture, 國內已有法令依據之海洋保護區資料彙整表 [List of
Legislations
for
Establishing
Marine
Protected
Areas]
<https://www.fa.gov.tw/cht/TaiwanOceansProtectionAreas/content.aspx?id=7&chk=f5d07a6b-21594218-a376-f632fb1ed1f9&param=pn%3d1>.
1037
Construction and Planning Agency of Ministry of the Interior, National Parks of Taiwan Biodiversity
Database
and
Knowledge
Platform
<http://npgis.cpami.gov.tw/public/default/Default.aspx?1>.
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different MPAs, a classification system has been introduced to differentiate the level of
protections, which includes ‗no entry or impact‘, ‗no take‘ and ‗multifunction‘. The
Fishery Agency has provided a complete record on the designation of zones in MPAs
with such classification system.1038
Table 5.4 Types of MPAs in Taiwan
Legal Basis for Establishment

Type of MPAs

Fisheries Act

No-take zone (Fisheries Resources Conservation
Areas)

National Park Law

National Parks

Act for the Development of Tourism

National Scenic Areas

Wildlife Conservation Act

Wildlife Refuge

Cultural Heritage Preservation Act

Natural Reserves

The Fisheries Resources Conservation Areas and the National Parks are the two major
types of MPAs in Taiwan. Within the large marine protected areas designated, 85.67%
belongs to Fisheries Resources Conservation Areas and 14.18% falls into the category
of National Parks.1039 The Fisheries No-take Zone overlaps with most of the other types
of MPAs in three nautical miles coastal waters.1040
Among the five types of MPAs in Taiwan, the Marine National Parks received
importance attached by the Taiwan authorities from the early 2000s. In August 2003,
the Council of Economic Planning and Development under the Executive Yuan
affirmed the significance of the restoration and conservation of the Dongsha Atoll.1041
After a few years of work on planning, Dongsha Atoll National Park was formally
publicised on 17 January 2007 as the first marine national park in Taiwan.1042 Following
1038

Fisheries Agency Council of Agriculture, Marine Protection - Classification System on Levels of
Protection of MPAs <http://www.fa.gov.tw/en/MarineProtection/content.aspx?id=8&chk=ead24f10-f28c448d-8df0-69c67a800e05&param=pn%3d1,
http://www.fa.gov.tw/cht/TaiwanOceansProtectionAreas/content.aspx?id=6&chk=db96a8d8-09e4-47e49364-5076fe339134&param=pn%3d2>.
1039
Ibid. The Fisheries Agency has included Taijiang National Park and Kenting National Park in the
scope of marine national parks for the purpose of statistics. The Marine National Park Headquarters does
not exercise management over these two national parks.
1040
Fisheries Agency Council of Agriculture, above n .
1041
Marine National Park Headquarters, Introduction <https://www.marine.gov.tw/aboutus/introduction>.
1042
Ibid.
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the establishment of a marine national park, Marine National Park Headquarters was
founded in Kaohsiung on 4 October, which is reported to be the milestone for Taiwan‘s
marine conservation.1043 The South Penghu Marine National Park, the second marine
national park in Taiwan, was approved and announced on 8 June 2014.1044
According to the rules provided in Article 12 of the National Park Law and outcomes
from investigations and researches, the two marine national parks have demonstrated
zoning plans for the area within management. Table 5.5 shows the zones designated in
areas inside Dongsha Atoll National Park and South Penghu Marine National Park both
landwards and seawards. Such zoning plan explains the appreciation? of ecosystem
protection and ocean resources conservation. Research projects on natural resources and
humanities characteristics are operated in areas within the marine national parks. 1045
Databases have been established for the management of the biodiversity in the parks.1046
As the administrative authority, the Marine National Park Headquarters carries out
resource surveys, research and planning for other potential marine national parks in
addition to its management of existing parks. For future developments, a few visions
have been put forward including the sustainable utilisation of marine ecological
resources, proper preservation of designated natural marine sceneries and cultural
heritage, marine ecosystem protection and biodiversity conservation, the establishment
of MPA networks and the establishment of a proper legal framework for MPAs. 1047

1043

Ibid.
Ibid.
1045
Marine National Park Headquarters, Ecology and Conservation - Research
<https://www.marine.gov.tw/ecology-and-conservation/research-report>.
1046
Access from: Construction and Planning Agency of Ministry of the Interior, above n 1037.
1047
National Parks of Taiwan, above n 999.
1044
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Table 5.5 Zones designated in Taiwan’s two Marine National Parks1048
MNPs

Zones divided for management
Terrestrial

Marine

1. terrestrial scenic area
1. Dongsha Atoll ecological protection area
(a) Dongsha Island land 2. marine scenic area
area (3)
(a) territorial water area (1)
Dongsha
(b)
Dongsha
Island
(b) south-north waterway and island surrounding
lagoon area (4)
waters (2)
2. historic area
3. existing use sea area
3. existing use area

Penghu

The existing settlement and
natural
scenery
are
designated as existing use
area and scenic area.
1. existing use area: human
settlement
2. scenic area: basalt rock
nature reserve

1. South Penghu Islands and the surrounding waters
enjoy rich marine biological resources with average
coral coverage rate of approximately 50%. To ensure
the integrity of resources, maximise the interest of
biodiversity conservation and protect island
topography and the integrity of habitats, the area with
depth of 30 metres for the ultimate coral growth if
designated as the key planning area.
2. For ecological conservation and sustainable use of
resources, the plan defines existing use area with the
width of 2 nautical miles from island, and marine
scenic area of 1 kilometre width from island.
3. existing use area and recreation area: fishery port
area, island surrounding waters and recreational
function waters

Taiwan is surrounded by a considerable number of MPAs. These MPAs are employed
as means of marine environmental protection regardless of the fact that the
establishment of MPAs are granted by different legal statutes. Taiwan‘s management
over its MPAs involves multiple dimensions. The Houbihu Demonstration Area in
southern Taiwan, for example, has achieved the goal from the social dimension that it
has ‗transformed from a homogeneous fishing village to an occupation-differentiated
society‘. 1049 Among the different types of MPAs, the Marine National Parks have
enjoyed a more systematic management as the Marine National Park Headquarters is
providing a series of activities to support the management and research for this type of
1048

This is extracted from the official planning instructions for the two marine national parks. The
instructions are able to access from: Marine National Park Headquarters, 東沙環礁國家公園 [Dongsha
Atoll National Park] <https://www.marine.gov.tw/關於我們/經營管理/東沙環礁國家公園>..
1049
Ya-Ching Yang, Hong-Zen Wang and Shui-Kai Chang, 'Social Dimensions in the Success of a
Marine Protected Area: A Case in a Taiwan Fishing Community' (2013) (41) Coastal Management 161.
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MPAs. Therefore, the overall plan and zones designed for the Marine National Parks
have demonstrated a more comprehensive management method.
5.4.5 Key Findings
Taiwan practices separate legal and policy systems from mainland China. It reflects
these unique features in its legal and policy framework on marine environmental
protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas. These features can be summarised
from aspects of the legislative logic within the framework and the ocean management
tools used in such protection.
Legislative features
There is no specific piece of legislation in Taiwan that enjoys a title relating to island
environmental protection. Notwithstanding, given that Taiwan possesses a main island
and a number of island groups alongside the main island, the environmental laws and
policies in Taiwan inherently encompass concerns for islands and the surrounding sea
areas. This is demonstrated in Taiwan‘s Agenda 21.
As it is mentioned above, the statutes in Taiwan demonstrate strict logic in their
structure. Clearly defined terminologies and principles support the application,
implementation and the interpretation of the provisions for the purpose of the individual
statute, in some cases for the whole legal framework. It is noteworthy that Taiwan has
incorporated ‗sustainable development‘ as a basic principle into the environmental law
system. It firstly is defined in the Basic Environmental Act, which means it should
apply to all environment related issues including marine environmental protection.
Accordingly, the CZMA and the Marine Pollution Control Act both include sustainable
development as one basic principle.
Ocean management tools
Taiwan authorities mainly utilise two approaches in the ocean management, which are
the ICZM Plan and the MPAs. The protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas
in Taiwan relates closely to the utilisation of these two. The ICZM Plan and the MPAs
are both formulated and released on the basis of certain legal statutes. The ICZM Plan
integrates a variety of coastal ecosystems into the scope of environmental protection. It
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provides the philosophy on how to manage these coastal environments in Taiwan which
involves the sustainable development of coastal and marine areas, reducing the
vulnerability of coastal areas to natural hazards and support for the community that rely
on the resources in the coastal areas. There exist a number of types of MPAs in Taiwan,
which are designed to accomplish different purposes. The MPAs represent the
application of ecosystem-based management in Taiwan‘s marine environmental
protection. The two island-based marine national parks, in particular, provide some
experiences for the establishment and management of marine parks for mainland China.
Cross-Strait cooperation in marine environmental protection
Connected by the adjacent waters around Taiwan Strait, the cross-Strait cooperation
between Fujian and Taiwan in marine environmental protection has been an issue
addressed by scholars and authorities across the Strait. Considering the ocean
management tools are always employed based on the maritime zones established, the
political standoff across the Strait has created barriers for such cooperation. Mainland
China and Taiwan have achieved progress in establishing a mechanism for cross-Strait
economic and trade cooperation. The Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement
was issued in 2010, which is a precedent of effective negotiation under peaceful
development of the cross-Strait relationship. 1050 As for marine sectors, fisheries comanagement has been viewed as an element of ecosystem-based management that is
feasibly able to be employed in this area.1051 Scholars have proposed several initiatives
for the sustainable conservation of fishery resources including information exchange for
operating vessels, two-way notification of IUU fishing and collaboration to combat this
IUU fishing and cooperation on marine biological studies and environmental
assessment. 1052 Under these circumstances of cross-Strait interaction, cooperation is
arguably a means to assist marine environmental protection including the islands and

1050

Linping Zhang, 'A Review of the 4th Forum on Regional Cooperation in the South China Sea – the
Symposium on Cross-Strait Cooperation in the South China Sea' 2016(2) China Ocean Law Review 280;
Yuhuan Jiang and Xiongzhi Xue, 'Building a cross-strait cooperation mechanism for the conservation and
management of fishery resources in the South China Sea' (2015) 116 Ocean and Coastal Management
318.
1051
Zhang, above n 1050.
1052
Yaoguang Zhang, The development and protection of Chinese islands--a geografic perspection
(China Ocean Press, 2012)..
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surrounding waters for the authorities across Taiwan Strait.1053 Nevertheless, the choice
of mechanism calls for more relevant research and argumentation.
5.5 Conclusion
This chapter has examined the marine environmental protection for islands and their
surrounding water in Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan. These regions are highly
developed in economy and simultaneously limited by the island-based territory and
heavy population density, which has resulted in high demand for the use of resources
and for the protection of the environment in these regions. The perception of the
relationship between the ecosystem and humankind demonstrated in the marine
environmental protection practice in these regions is worth referring to in strengthening
the regulatory framework for marine environmental protection on the mainland.
The natural, geographic and social conditions of Hong Kong have inspired effective and
efficient legal and administrative response to its marine environmental protection. Due
to the practice of a common law system, Hong Kong employs no overarching legal
framework for marine environmental protection. Nonetheless, the clearly defined
administrative responsibilities and certainly distributed protection measures enable the
ecosystem and biodiversity conservation to be competently in operation. In contrast,
Macao has not established a comprehensive local regime concerning marine
environmental protection, which is a reflection of its need for local development.
Under the context of regional tension continuously existing between the Taiwan region
and mainland China, the two sides practice divergent governance systems in the same
regional sea on the utilisation, management and protection of the marine areas including
islands and the surrounding waters. Regardless of this unsolved Taiwan Issue, there are
positive responses towards ocean conservation across Taiwan Strait. The review of
Taiwan‘s marine environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters suggests
that considerable legislative logic and legal principles have contributed to a solid basis
1053

杨翠柏 [Yang Cuibo] and 陈宇 [Chen Yu], '海峡两岸南海区域生态环境保护合作机制探究
[Exploring Cross-Strait Environmental Protection Cooperation Mechanism in South China Sea Area]'
(2015) 2 Southeast Asia Affairs 47; 林婉玲 Lin Wanling, '试论两岸对于台湾海峡海洋环保合作机制之
构建——以闽台合作为中心 Establishing a Cross-Strait Marine Environment Protection System: A
Focus on Fujian-Taiwan Cooperation' (2007) 2007(2) China Oceans Law Review 84.
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for Taiwan‘s environmental protection and overall sustainable development. The high
level ICZM Plan and MPAs are relevant to the island-based protection in the Taiwan
Strait region considering the natural and environmental conditions. Notably, potential
amendment to Taiwan‘s marine laws could enable a more comprehensive and integrated
legal and policy system for the protection of island areas.
Additionally, ‗cooperation‘ is the key word demonstrated in China‘s special
administration towards its marine environmental protection. The cooperation between
the mainland and Macao is targeting at a high-level joint development and management
in their closely interrelated water bodies. The Taiwan Strait region is an area that carries
crucial importance for China‘s ‗Belt and Road Initiative‘ in which Fujian Province is
the starting point of the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road. The State has put forward
priorities in cooperation along the Road, in which environmental protection takes the
first place.
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China‘s resolution delivered through the Vision for Maritime

Cooperation under the Belt and Road Initiative on marine ecosystem and biodiversity
conservation associated with launching regional cooperation mechanisms has created
possibilities for cross-Strait marine environmental protection development.
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Vision for Maritime Cooperation under the Belt and Road Initiative, National Development and
Reform Commission and State Oceanic Administration, 4.1. The full text of this Vision is published on
english.gov.cn,
access
on:
http://english.gov.cn/archive/publications/2017/06/20/content_281475691873460.htm.
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6.1 Introduction
The ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas enjoy special protection in
Chinese laws. Domestic policies also prioritise the protection for island areas due to
their unique strategic importance. China‘s regulatory framework for the marine
environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas has gradually evolved
through the efforts exerted in the formulation of national laws and policies. The
utilisation of ocean governance approaches has been practiced at national and provincial
levels. The previous chapters have examined the international development and China‘s
domestic effort towards the protection of marine environmental protection of islands
and the surrounding sea areas. Despite the effort at national and provincial levels,
China‘s domestic regulatory framework still contains gaps. Further legal developments
are needed to fill these gaps and enhance marine environmental protection.
This chapter synthesises the findings of the thesis and discusses the future development
options for China‘s regulatory framework for the marine environmental protection of
islands and surrounding waters. It consists of three parts. The first part demonstrates the
formation of the framework. The second part identifies the gaps in the current
framework from five aspects. The last part provides the future development options in
response to the gaps.
6.2 Formation of the Regulatory Framework on Marine Environmental Protection
for Islands and Surrounding Sea Areas in China
China‘s regulatory framework concerning marine environmental protection in islands
and surrounding waters is established based on three dimensions: policies, laws and
ocean management tools. The three-dimensional framework provides for the protection
of a newly recognised ecosystem by the State‘s legislation. By introducing the
integrated concept of ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas‘ into China‘s
marine legal system, the 2009 IPL affirmed the State‘s high degree of attention to island
areas and enabled the enforcement of policy and administrative tools in those areas.
Following the IPL, the IPP incorporated this concept and developed protection plans
specifically related to environmental protection and sustainable development in island
areas. Within this large and multi-dimensional governance framework, the IPL and the
IPP are exclusive to island areas.
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In addition to the IPL and the IPP, all other constituent parts of this framework are the
active laws, policies and management approaches that demonstrate the general
principles and mechanisms of China‘s marine environmental protection. These national
law and policy instruments generally recognise islands as an element in the coastal
marine environment or one type of typical marine ecosystem. The utilisation of a group
of ocean management tools in the environmental protection of China‘s entire sea areas
inherently apply to islands and surrounding waters.
Within this framework, the enforcement of national legal and policy instruments and the
utilisation of management tools at the provincial level play an integral part. China
practices a system of multilevel legislative powers. To adapt to the local conditions and
meet local needs, provinces and cities in China are granted legislative power for a
variety of affairs including environmental protection. 1055 Nevertheless, this local
legislative power is confined by national laws. The coastal provinces have inspired local
regulations and protection plans concerning the environmental protection of some
coastal sea areas. A number of cities have enacted marine environmental rules for
individual administrative areas. Islands and surrounding waters have been included as a
core part of the protection area. Undoubtedly, the concept of ‗ecosystem of islands and
the surrounding sea areas‘ has been widely used and expanded in local legal practice
and policy making. However, the concept itself has been misused in a number of
contexts. 1056 Centralisation is an outstanding feature in the State‘s constitutional
framework and administering system. The local legal, policy and plan makings for
ocean management in individual provinces are unanimously following central
government‘s guidelines. Additionally, there have been no powerful third parties that
could surrogate regulators or private enforcement that supersede State‘s governance.
The implementation for environmental policy and regulation relies heavily on
command-and-control approach.
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The legislative power of a province refers to the people's congresses or their standing committees of
the provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities. The legislative power of cities refers to the
people‘s congresses of their standing committees of the cities with subsidiary districts. 《中华人民共和
国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China, National People's Congress, 2015, art 72.
1056
This is further discussed in 6.3.1.
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The formation of this framework demonstrates an integration of a systematic legal
system and wide coverage of national policy alongside several parallel ocean
management approaches. Although China commenced its national progress concerning
the protection of marine environment in the 1980s, it was not until 2009 that there was
express recognition of islands and their surrounding sea areas as unique ecosystems in
the national legal framework. Prior to the adoption of 2009 IPL, neither islands nor the
special ecosystems generated around them were recognised and given protection by law.
Although the LAUSA, EPL and MEPL were initially enacted before 2009, islands had
never been encompassed in a context provided in national laws. Various issues arise
from the incorporation of the new concept on account of its compatibility with the
existing framework. In particular, the enforcement and operation of integrated ocean
management tools involves administrative power exercised by multiple governmental
agencies in one designated area of the planning scheme. It is hoped that this research
will help to address the deficiencies through its analysis and recommendations.
6.3 Gaps in the Current Regulatory Framework
This part identifies deficiencies and gaps in the existing regulatory framework for the
marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas. It is
composed of five aspects, containing analysis on issues concerning ‗ecosystem of
islands and the surrounding sea areas‘, issues concerning ecosystem approach,
deficiencies in ocean conservation approaches, climate change related issues and
deficiencies in the marine legal system.
6.3.1 Issues concerning ‘Ecosystem of Islands and the Surrounding Sea Areas’
The introduction of the concept ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas‘
into China‘s legal system is a significant advance in the State‘s marine environmental
protection and ocean management framework. The definition articulates the complexity
of environmental protection concerning islands and their surrounding waters and
demonstrates the environmental elements contained in this ecosystem.1057 Nevertheless,
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Ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas is the organic complex system that maintains the
existence of offshore islands, which is composed of biological communities and non-biological
environment such as the island body, coastline, beaches, vegetation, freshwater and the surrounding
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some deficiencies remain and create challenges for the implementation of protection
measures based on this concept. This section identifies issues concerning ‗ecosystem of
islands and the surrounding sea areas‘ in three aspects.
Firstly, there is still ambiguity in the usage of this term. The IPL establishes its rules by
consistently using the wording of ‗ecosystem of islands and the surrounding sea areas‘.
Nonetheless, together with the original term, the IPP frequently employs ‗island
ecosystem‘ in its text body.1058 As for the provincial island protection plans, both terms
are utilised but with a strong implication of land focus and economic development
central in the context.1059 The IPL which introduced the concept was adopted as China‘s
national law in 2009. It falls in the second level in the domestic hierarchy of law. 1060
According to the principle of ‗the higher-level legislation superior to lower-level
legislation‘ codified in Article 88 of the Legislation Law, the IPL prevails over the
administrative regulations, local regulations, and rules in application. Further, the
legislative purpose for the legislation at the lower level within the legal system is to
provide particularised and complementary provisions to the laws. 1061 It indicates the
legislation at a lower level should be formulated in light of the rules of the national laws
within the prescribed scope. Therefore, the IPP and the provincial island protection
plans should clarify the legislative purpose of the IPL.
Secondly, the existing framework has not identified the relationship between integrated
coastal zone management and such island ecosystems. At the international level, islands
are considered as an integral part of the marine and coastal ecosystem. Environmental
protection in island areas has been included in a number of international marine and
coastal programmes and strategies.1062 At the national level, China has adopted marine
functional zoning plans, coastal protection and utilisation plans and the new
mechanisms of delineating ecological red lines in the State‘s coastal area. The

waters. 《中华人民共和国海岛保护法》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Islands Protection,
National People's Congress Standing Committee, 2009, art 57. See 1.1.
1058
See 3.5.4.
1059
Ibid
1060
See 3.1.2.
1061
《中华人民共和国立法法》Legislation Law of the People's Republic of China, National People's
Congress, 2015, art 65 and art 72.
1062
See 2.1.1.
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environmental protection and management in islands and the surrounding sea areas has
not been excluded from the scope of these mechanisms. Therefore, the law and policy
enforcement in island areas in coastal provinces has become problematic with the
adoption of the IPL and the IPP. The existing regulatory framework does not contain
any institution that identifies the relationship between this ecosystem and the objects of
the other integrated ocean management tools. Whether the IPP is a process through
which the State carries out integrated ocean management in a specific area needs to be
considered.
Thirdly, there are possible conflicts between governing authorities in the
implementation of the protection for such ecosystems. The ecosystem of islands and
surrounding waters involves both the terrestrial and marine biological communities and
non-biological communities. Land-based and ocean-based activities are strongly
interrelated because of the highly connected nature of land, sea and people in this area.
Therefore, the governance for such ecosystems involves administrative authorities in
charge of the land management along with those of the coastal and marine management.
6.3.2 Issues concerning Ecosystem Approach
At the international level, the concept of ‗ecosystem approach‘ has been recognised and
encouraged as a strategy for the integrated management of land, water and living marine
resources.1063 It is widely applied in conserving and sustainably using coastal and ocean
resources such as fishery resources and marine genetic resources. 1064 The application of
the ecosystem approach in climate change adaptation strategy indicates that ecosystembased management could be operated by States to meet multiple needs to address
coastal and marine environmental challenges.1065 China‘s existing regulatory framework
has not fully incorporated the theory of ecosystem approach into the environmental
protection activities in islands and surrounding waters. This section identifies the
deficiencies concerning the lack of a legal basis for the application of ecosystem
approach in islands and their surrounding sea areas.
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CBD, COP Decision V/6. See 2.5.2.
Ibid.
1065
Ibid.
1064
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With regard to China‘s ocean conservation and management, the current national policy
system has indicated the elements of the ecosystem approach, whereas existing legal
instruments do not contain provisions concerning the application of the concept. The
13th National Five-year Plan and national development guidelines articulate
implementing marine ecosystem-based integrated management as an aspect of marine
resources and environment protection. 1066 Alongside the strong economic focus, the
national maritime policy delivered through the Plan covers pollution control,
biodiversity conservation, maritime disaster prevention and the proposal to conduct a
marine supervision system for the State‘s ocean development. 1067 China‘s Ocean
Agenda 21 has also committed national efforts to developing schemes to achieve marine
environmental protection and biodiversity conservation. 1068 Even though the existing
policy system has not acknowledged islands and surrounding sea areas as one
ecosystem, there are implied elements of the ecosystem approach in the national
maritime policy.
In contrast, the legal instruments within the regulatory framework are inadequate to
provide legal support for the ecosystem approach. The substance of China‘s EPL and
MEPL shows that pollution control is the crucial point for the State‘s marine
environmental protection because these two legal instruments principally codify the
prevention principles and measures for various sources of pollution. It is noteworthy
that the MEPL contains one chapter relating to marine ecosystem protection. Although
it outlines the ecosystems under protection and the mechanism for marine nature reserve
establishment, the MEPL employs no further rules on the possible protection measures
and approaches to address such ecosystem conservation. With regard to the IPP,
environmental protection measures are acutely needed. The purposes of the IPL cover
the protection of the special ecosystem, the reasonable utilisation of marine resources,
the safeguard of maritime rights and interests and sustainable economic and social
development.1069 The purpose of the IPL demonstrates the aspects of the goal for an
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See 3.3.1.
Ibid.
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See 3.3.2.
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《中华人民共和国海岛保护法》 Law of the People's Republic of China on Islands Protection,
National People's Congress Standing Committee, 2009, art. 1. See 3.4.2.
1067
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ecosystem approach. 1070 Therefore considering its feasible application, the ecosystem
approach is arguably suitable for marine environmental protection of islands and the
surrounding sea areas. Additionally, the formulation of national laws should adhere to
key national policies. This is a requirement of the interplay between China‘s legislation
and policies. Thus inconsistency is apparent because the State has not incorporated the
ecosystem approach proposed by national maritime policy into its legal instruments for
marine environmental protection and biodiversity conservation. The gap in the existing
legal system needs to be filled by future amendments to provide the legal basis for the
application of ecosystem-based management approach.
6.3.3 Deficiencies in Ocean Conservation and Management Approaches
In accordance with the State‘s laws and policies, China has employed a group of ocean
governance approaches relating to marine environmental protection and biodiversity
conservation in coastal areas. The utilisation of these approaches has assisted the State
in developing an increasingly systematic and holistic management of coastal areas
including islands and surrounding waters. Nevertheless, the institutions for such
utilisation are fragmented, leading to a lack of clarity in policy formulation. This section
summarises gaps pertaining to the utilisation of China‘s ocean conservation and
management approaches including the lack of a legal basis for holistic ocean
conservation and management, the underdevelopment of management tools, the
deficiency in providing linkage for parallel approaches and the inadequacy in proposing
effective action plans.
6.3.3.1 Inadequate Legal Basis for a Holistic Ocean Conservation and
Management
China has exerted considerable effort in approaching national sustainable development
and integrated conservation and management in coastal and marine areas. This has
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‗The goal of ecosystem based marine management is to maintain marine ecosystems in a healthy,
productive and resilient condition so that they can sustain human uses of the ocean and provide the goods
and services humans want and need.‘ Stelios Katsanevakis et al, 'Ecosystem-based marine spatial
management: Review of concepts, policies, tools, and critical issues' (2011) 54(11) (11//) Ocean &
Coastal Management 807.
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largely relied on existing policy schemes. The domestic laws are nonetheless inadequate
in provisions or legal institutions to synchronise the policies.
First, there is a significant defect in the legal regime for the administration of sea areas.
China‘s maritime zone claims have been legalised through the adoption of the 1992 Law
on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone and the 1998 Law on the Exclusive
Economic Zone and the Continental Shelf. The basic regime established by these two
laws is identical with that of the LOSC. 1071 The 2001 Law on Administration of the
Utilisation of Sea Areas further formulates the State‘s absolute right in governing the
sea areas. However, the codified area of administration under the LAUSA is
inconsistent with the national maritime zone regime.1072 This area of administration is
narrower: it does not include the State‘s EEZ and continental shelf. Although this might
be caused by complicated reasons and disputes exist concerning China‘s EEZ claim, it
is argued here that there is internal inconsistency within the State‘s marine legal system
between separate laws. As a result, the Law cannot support its purpose of rational
development and sustainable utilisation of all sea areas in China. Furthermore, it is an
inadequate legal basis for the State‘s administrative organs to launch ocean management
activities. It is argued here that the existing ocean governance approaches should be
applied to all maritime zones established by the State‘s national laws without exception.
Second, the current national laws have not authorised the utilisation of all ocean
governance approaches that are employed in the State‘s practice. Chapter 3 examined
the ocean governance tools in the existing regulatory framework concerning the
environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas. Most of the
governance tools are authorised by laws. Table 6.1 lists the management tools and the
legislation that authorises their utilisation. It is clear that there is no legal instrument that
codifies the coastal protection and utilisation planning scheme within the national
hierarchy of laws. This situation could lead to ineffectiveness in the planning process or
exceeding the mandate for executing the plan.
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See 3.3.1.
Ibid.
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Table 6.1 Ocean governance tools and legislation that authorises their utilisation
Ocean governance tool

Legislation

Marine Functional Zoning Plan

Law on Administration of the Utilisation of Sea
Areas

Island Protection Plan

Island Protection Law

Marine Natural Reserve

Marine Environmental Protection Law

Marine Ecological Redline Mechanism

Marine Environmental Protection Law

Coastal Protection and Utilisation Plan

Null

Third, the fragmentation of the legislative model in the State‘s marine legal system has
resulted in obstacles for holistic ocean management. Within the domestic marine legal
system, marine environmental protection is distinctly separated from the utilisation and
conservation for marine resources. The laws relating to natural resources utilisation
came into being earlier than environmental protection laws independently as a result of
the evolution of human understanding of the relationship between these two areas.1073
The demonstration of this feature in China‘s legislation is recognised from two aspects.
Concerning the forms of national laws, there is a series of legal instruments in relation
to the utilisation and the environmental protection of marine areas, which cover nearly
all elements integral to marine ecosystems that need to be considered. However, as for
the substance of these national laws, the integration of the elements in the laws is
insufficient. It is argued that holistic ocean conservation and management is still
neglected by the marine legal system.
6.3.3.2 Underdevelopment of the Ocean Governance Tools
Ocean governance tools have important functions in the protection of marine
environment in islands and surrounding waters, which is evident in the national practice
and provincial case studies. There is nevertheless underdevelopment in the ocean
governance tools that the State utilises in its management practice. This section
examines the deficiencies in the marine spatial planning scheme and the interplay
between approaches.
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邓海峰 [Deng Haifeng], '环境法与自然资源法关系新探 [New Analysis on the Relationship
between Environmental Law and Natural Resources Law]' (2018) 12(5) 清华法学 Tsinghua University
Law Journal 51.
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Firstly, the marine spatial planning scheme has not been fully established, although the
ocean governance approaches have covered almost all marine and coastal areas in China.
The existing approaches that China employs are mostly area-based in connection with
the administrative division, which is inherited from terrestrial area management.
However, the objectives of these approaches are related to individual requirements by
different government agencies in the utilisation of one particular marine space.
The marine functional zoning plans are the basic component of China‘s ocean
governance.1074 The objective for launching this planning scheme is to assist the State‘s
development in marine areas, especially the exploration and exploitation of marine
resources.

Nevertheless, the standard for the delineation of the zones under this

planning scheme remains unclear. The demonstration of the borders drawn for
individual functional zones is not indicated on the map provided by the version of
National Marine Functional Zoning Plan that is open to the public. 1075 Therefore, it
could result in difficulty in the administration and management for the zones.
Additionally, the functions designated to individual zones have not fully considered the
status of the marine environment being managed. Although marine environmental
protection is a function allocated to most of the zones, the planning scheme has not
addressed the issue of the natural conflict between ocean conservation and the
exploitation of marine areas.
Together with the marine functional zoning scheme, the marine natural reserve and
marine ecological red line mechanism are two area-based ocean governance approaches
that share different objectives. These approaches pertain to the protection of marine
environment and marine natural resources. However, the main information sources for
marine biodiversity in islands and surrounding sea areas were collected in the 1980s and
published in 1998. 1076 Considering the possible changes in biodiversity and coastal
ecosystems that have taken place since then, it is uncertain whether the information
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虞阳 [Yu Yang], 申立 [Shen Li] and 武祥琦 [Wu Xiangqi], '海洋功能区划与海域生态环境：空间
关联与难局破解 [Marine Function Zoning and Marine Ecological Environment: Spatial Association and
Difficult Situation Cracking]' (2015) 31(3) 生态经济 [Ecological Economy] 161.
1075
See 3.5.1.
1076
The Report of the First Island Resources Integrated Survey was released in 1998. The List of
Endangered and Protected Species of China was published in 1988. See 1.2.1 and 3.4.2.
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basis on the marine environment and resources is satisfactory and up-to-date enough to
support the protection measures.1077 With regard to the MPA mechanism, the existing
legislation lacks operational rules in designation and management.1078 According to the
MEPL, an island area satisfies one of the conditions for marine natural reserves
establishment. The local practice of MPAs reveals underestimation of the ecological
value of the marine ecosystem in islands and the surrounding waters. Additionally, due
to the inadequate investigation and study, it remains uncertain whether the State has
instituted an effective MPA network.1079
In contrast, taking into account a wide variety of factors in the coastal areas, the marine
ecological red line mechanism provides a macroscopic view in managing the State‘s
environment and resources associated with the social and ecological sustainability. It
requires profound study and recognition of the natural environment status and the social
development for highly integrated management. However, the theoretical study and the
application of this mechanism remains at a preliminary stage. No unified rules
concerning the delineation of MERLs or the management of the areas within the red
lines have been employed by national laws. The coverage of provincial delineation
plans for MERLs has not been implemented in the whole of the State‘s marine areas.
Gaps exist in both legislation and administrative practice.
In terms of coastal zone management in China, the level of integration needs to be
strengthened. The State‘s Coastal Protection and Utilisation Plan was adopted to
implement the NMFZP. The Plan relies on the action of coastal provinces to respond to
the mutual effect of the two ocean governance approaches.1080 To date, no substantial
coastal zone management regime has been established at the national level. At the
international level, States are encouraged to use integrated ocean management as the
most suitable framework for addressing human impacts on marine and coastal
biological diversity and for the promotion of conservation and sustainable use of marine
and coastal biological diversity. 1081 The integration of such management should
1077

曾江宁 [Zeng Jiangning] et al, above n 663.
See 3.5.2.
1079
曾江宁 [Zeng Jiangning] et al, above n 663.
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See 3.5.3.
1081
CBD, Decision II/10. See 2.5.1.
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encompass a wide range of dimensions including spatial, intergovernmental, intersectoral, international and multidisciplinary factors. However, comparing the domestic
management and planning scheme for the coastal zones with the international standard,
these factors have not been successfully integrated.
Second, there is insufficient connection illustrated between the ocean governance
approaches. China has adopted a group of ocean governance approaches to meet
divergent objectives of uses of the ocean. In islands and the surrounding sea areas, all of
these approaches are applied in addition to the utilisation of island protection plans. The
approaches provide various benefits to the State in the coastal and marine areas and
deliver objectives for different management needs. Parallel to each other, these
approaches work simultaneously in the administration over the same large maritime
areas claimed by the State. However, the existing framework has not clarified the coworking of the approaches and the linkage to the interplay between approaches. As a
result, the utilisation of multiple ocean governance tools has led to involvement of a
number of administrative bodies and consequently complicated the effectiveness of
ocean governance. The existing ocean governance regime has left much to be desired in
terms of its future evolution to achieve integrity. Marine environmental protection, in
particular, has been employed by each individual ocean governance approach. This is
not a positive means through which the intractable environmental issues can be
addressed. Instead, the practical needs for protection of the environment have been
overlooked because the ‗marine environmental protection‘ prescribed by different
approaches in most of the cases only refers to the general obligation.
6.3.3.3 Inadequate Action Plans
Notwithstanding developments in China‘s ocean governance approaches, few specific
action plans have been proposed in accordance with the local needs. Akin to the legal
framework, there is a hierarchy embedded in the State‘s planning system that local plans
are broadly formulated underneath the national plans. Supplementary to national plans,
the fundamental purpose for all these local plans is to identify the needs in specific
issues in local areas. In numerous situations, the existing local plans largely iterate the
principles stated in the national plans instead of adopting specified protection measures
conducted based on the principles. Taking island protection plans as an example, the
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national IPP requires the implementation of supportive measures which is not further
developed in the local plans. It is noteworthy that the Biodiversity Strategy and Action
Plan employed in Hong Kong contains comprehensive planning actions for the
proposed timeframe.1082
6.3.4 Climate Change Related Issues
The last deficiency for the existing framework relates to the climate change related
issues in islands and surrounding waters. The State has not adopted a national law
concerning climate change related issues. The existing climate change policy likewise
contains no clear scheme for mitigation activities or adaptation activities.1083 In addition,
the State‘s Climate Change Strategy has not considered coastal areas where significant
and immediate consequences of climate change for ecosystems and inhabitants occur.
Given that the ‗most vulnerable to climate change are low-lying islands, coastal areas
and deltas‘1084 along the coast, the need for a proper law or policy instrument is urgent
concerning climate change as an increasing challenge to the environment of islands and
the surrounding sea areas.
6.3.5 Deficiencies in Existing Marine Legal System
Within the analysis of the four gaps above, several deficiencies concerning the legal
system for the environmental protection of islands and surrounding sea areas have been
addressed. This section demonstrates several deficiencies concerning the existing
domestic legislative system on environmental protection for islands and the surrounding
areas. It contains two aspects: the lack of recognition of the ocean and its protection and
the inconsistency of policies within the governance framework.
First, China‘s existing legal framework lacks recognition of oceans. It demonstrates the
terrestrial preoccupation which affects the State‘s legislation. China established the
existing legal system following statutory law tradition and abides by the principle of
‗ruling the country by law‘. 1085 Nevertheless, the State‘s Constitution contains no
provision relating to the ocean or marine sector, which means all ocean related issues in
1082
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China do not enjoy a constitutional basis. Further, the exploration and utilisation of the
plentiful marine resources have not been included and defined in the Constitution in
contrast to the recognition of the State‘s right and responsibility relating to all land and
terrestrial natural resources. Under the Constitution, at the national law level, provisions
concerning ocean related issues are scattered across separate instruments. 1086 The lack
of a unified national law on marine affairs has led to fragmentation and ineffectiveness
in the State‘s ocean management and marine environmental protection. As a result,
there is little connection between the marine environmental protection rules in MEPL
and the maritime zones established in accordance with other national laws.
Second, there are inconsistencies between the existing laws and national maritime
policy. In China, the legislative process follows the development of national
policies. 1087 Legislation is needed to implement the State‘s macroscopic policy in a
particular field and sector. The national marine policy has proposed contents ahead of
the development of the State‘s marine legal system. Even though the interplay between
law and policy enables the application of policies and national ocean governance
mechanisms directly, some elements and objectives relating to the protection of the
marine environment should be incorporated into the State‘s basic marine legal system.
It will further generate challenges in the implementation of these national marine
environmental protection rules because of the gaps between policy and the legal
system.
6.4 Development Options for the Current Regulatory Framework
Having identified gaps existing in the regulatory framework for marine environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas in China, this part aims to propose
approaches to fill these gaps. These approaches are provided in accordance with the
formation of this framework. Thus, this part contains three sections covering
improvement options for the existing framework from the dimensions of the legal
system, policy development and the expansion of integrated ocean management.
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See 3.4.
See 3.6.
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6.4.1 Legal System Development
China is a State that practices a statutory law system. The establishment of a sound
marine legal system is a key factor in the future development of the existing regulatory
framework for the marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea
areas. A few deficiencies in the existing legal framework for marine environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas in China have been discussed above.
In response to the gaps existing in the marine legal system, this section encompasses
three aspects for development: establishing basic marine and island regimes,
transforming the legislative mode and incorporating the ecosystem approach.
6.4.1.1 Implementing a Basic Law of the Sea
Firstly, it is suggested that the State should establish a basic ocean law regime that
reflects the two primary functions described by the international law of the sea. The first
function provides for the zonal management approach that defines the multiple
jurisdictional zones, the second function requires holistic or integrated management
approaches to address community interests.1088 Therefore, to include the first function,
the definitions of maritime zones is to be clarified in this regime which should embody
the establishment of these zones and allocate the State‘s rights and responsibilities
individually. Within this regime, the law should provide definitions for islands and
island baselines and also specify rules of maritime zone establishment for islands. On
this base, the regime should further expand the State‘s ocean management authority
granted by the current LAUSA from territorial waters to all maritime zones because
such management activities are enforced in all maritime zones established by national
law.
As for the latter function, the basic ocean law should act as the umbrella regime which
enables all ocean conservation and management approaches to link together in the
State‘s administration to its marine areas. The law should comprehend all usage of
marine areas with different purposes to replace the existing legal situation in which
provisions codifying ocean management approaches are scattered over several separate
legal instruments. With regard to the environmental protection for islands and the
1088
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surrounding sea areas, the situation that five parallel national laws regulate related
ocean management tools requires mechanisms to be established to integrate them
effectively. In China‘s local ocean management practice in Xiamen City, for example,
the local legal instruments are linked together for its integrated management
purpose.1089
Second, the implementation of a basic law of the sea is suggested in order to change the
existing legislative mode. The lack of unified ocean law has created fragmentation and
impeded linking of integral parts of the law of the sea. With regard to the marine
environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas, the existing
applicable legal instruments involve the national laws of island protection,
environmental protection and marine environmental protection associated with the local
instruments. These laws and regulations grant several administrative departments power
concerning the environmental protection in one area. A comprehensive law that
embodies all aspects for this matter will assist avoidance of the duplication of
legislation and would clarify the responsibilities of government agencies responsible for
marine environmental protection.
Although a high expectation is advocated here for the incorporation of a basic regime
for ocean management, this does not require complete replacement of the existing
marine legal system. There is relevant practice from other States where more holistic
legal instruments are formulated to replace fragmented statutes for marine management.
China‘s domestic legislative development in other law branches has also set examples
for ocean law.
The UK Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 (MCAA), for instance, went into effect
and was marked as the first statutory Act in the UK on improving the management and
regulation for the protection of the marine and coastal environment.1090 The enactment
of the MACC has simplified the circumstance that more than 80 Acts of Parliament
regulated activities both on land and within the marine environment. Although Boyes et
1089

See 4.4.5.
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al. argued that the MACC was unsatisfactory in rationalising the number of departments
and their responsibilities for marine environmental protection, the Act is a large step
towards the UK‘s holistic and integrated approach in ocean management. 1091 Japan is
another State which has recent national legislative development for ocean management
that provides experience worthy for China to refer to in future lawmaking. There is a
series of national laws concerning marine issues in Japan‘s existing legal framework. In
order ‗to integrate policies previously separated due to the vertically compartmentalized
division of functions among the ministries and agencies‘,1092 Japan adopted the Basic
Act on Ocean Policy in 2007. 1093 The Act is part of Japan‘s basic law system. 1094
Associated with the Basic Plan on Ocean Policy formulated based on the Act, Japan has
composed a primary scheme aiming at achieving integrated ocean management step by
step.1095 These legislative attempts have provided valuable experiences and lessons for
China‘s practice on enacting national integrated ocean law. Through reform of their
legislative systems both these two States‘ national legislation on law of the sea now
reflect the new approach of holistic and integrated ocean governance. The legislative
objectives of marine environmental protection and biodiversity conservation are clearly
delivered in such reform. Therefore, this is arguably a reform the Chinese legislator
should consider employing in the formulation of the basic law of the sea to address the
current fragmentation and separation in existing marine law system.
In terms of the legal practice of the development in other law branches in China, the
reform in the State‘s civil law system provides valuable experience. With decades of
evolution, the General Provisions of Civil Law was reformulated and went into effect in
October 2017 serving as the leading act for the enormous civil law system. Akin to this,
an efficient option to approach the establishment of this basic ocean law regime could
1091
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be to enact a single national law that provides general provisions for the State‘s law of
the sea and integrates the existing laws and regulations into this regime.
The ocean law regime needs to include a variety of elements into its blueprint, among
which the conceptual nature of marine areas and the resources they hold should be
fundamentally defined. This is to remedy China‘s constitutional defect that marine areas
and marine resources have not been equally recognised with resources on land. It is
suggested that marine areas and resources should enjoy the State‘s constitutional
protection.
6.4.1.2 Establishing a legal Regime for Island
China‘s national law and policy has placed importance on island issues. Considering the
status of environmental protection in island areas, it is suggested that the legal regime
for island needs to be improved. Firstly, the IPL needs to provide in its text the
definition of the terminologies utilised in the Law itself and the IPP adopted in
accordance with the provisions of the Law. The lack of definition for certain legal terms
may lead to the misapplication of different terms or even affect the use of ocean
management approaches in the State‘s ocean governance approaches. Taiwan‘s practice
in its legislation has demonstrated the logic that each Act provides the definition of
legal terms used at its commencement, which should be referred to in the State‘s future
law amendment. Second, it is suggested that a comprehensive island category system is
to be established in the legal regime for island. The island classification criteria should
take into account the environmental status complementary to the usage purpose of
islands to assist environmental protection under island protection plans. Moreover, the
national maritime policy has put forward working areas concerning environmental
protection and ecosystem conservation in island areas. A legal regime for island will
provide the legal basis for carrying out further ocean governance activities.
6.4.1.3 Incorporating Ecosystem Approach
China‘s environmental protection law would be improved if it incorporated the
ecosystem approach and ecosystem-based management. As discussed earlier in this
chapter, the ecosystem approach is the key to achieving ecosystem protection in islands
and the surrounding sea areas. The application of the ecosystem approach at the
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international level has proved its wide application in aspects of marine environmental
protection, in particular in coastal zone management. China‘s current domestic ocean
governance demonstrates the elements for the ecosystem approach. However, the
utilisation of the ecosystem approach is limited without the establishment of an
overarching institution. It is suggested that the ecosystem approach be regulated as a
basic principle in China‘s EPL and MEPL. Further to this, the IPL should link this
principle to the policies and the ocean governance tools employed in the State‘s
environmental protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas.
6.4.2 Policy Development
Contrary to the stability of the legal system, China‘s domestic maritime policy develops
incrementally. At the current stage, the State policy concerning marine environmental
protection especially in the island areas is of significant importance in the regulatory
framework. Its interplay with national laws enables the State‘s administration of marine
activities and the operation of ocean management tools. The future development
recommendations policies are explored in four aspects.
First, it is argued that there be institutionalisation and legislative support for key aspects
of national marine policies. As discussed in the previous section, the State‘s maritime
policy will need to be enforced through institutional development. The marine
environmental protection policy will need to relate to the legal regime for island to
develop feasible actions corresponding to the natural features of islands and the
surrounding sea areas. To recognise the influence in the marine and coastal areas from
challenges induced by climate change, the national policy responding to climate change
issues will need to specify action plans in coastal areas and island areas.
Second, it is suggested that China should implement its administrative chief
responsibility system in island areas and establish an island chief system in a manner
similar to the River Chief, Lake Chief and Bay Chief systems. The River Chief System
(RCS) is an administrative approach aiming at implementing the chief administrative
responsibility system in the protection of China‘s inland water bodies. 1096 The State
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《关于全面推行河长制的意见》 [Advice on Promoting Overall River Chief System], General
Office of the CPC Central Committee and General Office of the State Council, 2016. See 3.5.5.
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commenced the promotion of the RCS nationwide in December 2016 as the assessment
and effect of such system was seen as positive for the pollution control and
environmental protection in the inland water bodies.1097 Scholars criticise the RCS on
the basis that it is a matter of expediency in the State‘s water pollution management and
lacks sufficient administrative regulations that support its establishment as an
environmental management mechanism. 1098 According to the Ministry of Water
Resources, the RCS has nevertheless been fully implemented since June 2018 in the
State‘s water environmental management at the provincial level. 1099 Additionally, the
SOA laid the foundation for the transplantation of the RCS administration model to
ocean and coastal management in September 2017 through of the launch of the pilot
project ‗Bay Chief System‘.1100 The establishment of an island chief system is expected
following the fast implementation of the model of administrative leader responsibility in
China‘s domestic water resources and environment management.
Clearly defined responsibilities for leading officials will enable the island chief system
to be effective in protecting islands and the surrounding sea areas in individual islands,
in particular the uninhabited islands. The island chief system should be enforced based
on careful assessment of the environmental circumstances. Proposals for coping tactics
should be put forward for pollution control and biodiversity conservation in coastal
waters of each island. Given that planning schemes are extensively used in the State‘s
ocean governance, the island chief system will need to be integrated with regard to the
State‘s overall ocean governance arrangements. It is noted that there are obstacles in
incorporating a new management mechanism into the existing ocean governance regime.
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The island chief system needs significant support mechanisms implemented
simultaneously, such as an assessment scheme and supervisory mechanism, to ensure it
is a well-directed legal institution. Apart from this, because of the State‘s intensified
management to its marine sectors and marine activities, this mechanism will be
influenced by the maritime policies relating to industries including fisheries, shipping
and some near shore exploitation. Although to implement an island chief mechanism in
marine environmental protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas is a
preliminary suggestion, it is hoped that this perspective would bring about consideration
of the endorsement of such executive power.
Thirdly, the regulatory framework to protect the marine environment for islands and the
surrounding sea areas needs a reasonable and balanced power allocation between
decision-making and law enforcement. China should reform the institutional system to
address the fragmentation in its ocean governance in order to enable the functioning of
laws, policies and management mechanisms as well as to generate scientific researches
to support the sustainable development in island areas. The very first step of this reform
is the institutional restructure in the State Council commenced in March 2018. With the
removal of the SOA, the newly established Ministry of Natural Resource is in charge of
the exploration, exploitation and the utilisation of the State‘s natural resources
accompanied by an operating surveillance system and spatial planning scheme. This has
equalised the management of marine resources and terrestrial resources within the
national policy scheme. However, the 2018 governmental restructure also clarified that
the Department of Marine Environment under the Ministry of Ecology and Environment
is the administrative body which takes the responsibility to enforce the national marine
environmental protection laws and policies.1101 The fragmented assessment of the value
of the ocean remains an issue for the State‘s blueprint of integrated ocean management
and further coordination mechanisms will need to be established. Moreover, viewing
vertically, the 2018 governmental restructure is a leading action for the State‘s overall
restructure at all government levels. Therefore, it is undoubtedly that China needs to

Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People's Republic of China, 海 洋 生 态 环 境 司
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assess and address more challenges in its law enforcement system when the entire
restructure process is completed.
In addition to the institutional development, China is experiencing opportunities to
enhance its marine environmental protection policies. Global and regional cooperation
concerning marine environmental protection issues is a fundamental principle under the
LOSC. The Chinese government has rapidly promoted and expanded the
implementation of the Belt and Road Initiative, which enables China to develop
cooperation in the protection of the mutual marine environment with neighbouring
countries. 1102 The South China Sea region, for instance, is located on the route
designated by the Belt and Road Initiative. Notwithstanding the maritime disputes in
this region, States should converge primarily to undertake bilateral or multilateral
cooperation actions on marine biodiversity conservation over the precious typical
mangroves, coral reefs and ecosystem restoration. Further, China should seek
cooperation with the SIDS that are connected through the route designated. Since the
adoption of the Barbados Programme of Action in 1994, the particular vulnerabilities in
the overall development of the SIDS have been highlighted by the international
communities.1103 Marine environmental protection and natural resources management
are among the objectives represented frequently in national, regional, and international
agendas and programmes. 1104 Some experience of ecosystem-based and integrated
coastal zone management from these States will arguably give reference for China‘s
domestic marine biodiversity conservation practice in islands and surrounding sea areas.
Last, it is recommended that the State strengthen its monitoring and inspection system.
China‘s local islands and surrounding waters protection practice has suggested a strong
need to enforce a competent evaluation system for the local plan implementation. With
the adoption of the Central Inspection Working Plan (2018-2022), the Ministry of
1102
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Ecology and Environment started the first round circuit inspection on 18 April 2018.1105
Given that China‘s ocean affairs and marine environmental protection does not fall into
the administration of this Ministry, an institution is needed to formulate an evaluation
system of local plan implementation in islands and the surrounding sea areas.
6.4.3 Enhancing Integrated Ocean Management
Marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas largely relies
on the application of ocean management tools. Most of these tools and approaches are
conducted by the central governance agencies, whereas meaningful provincial ocean
governance practice reveals the potential for expansion. The main development options
for China‘s integrated ocean management should be carried out in three aspects.
Firstly, specific action plans should be incorporated in all planning schemes. In
reviewing the mechanisms in this large planning system, it is notable that the State‘s alllevel plan-making follows certain patterns. The lack of ‗action plans‘ proposed as part
of the pattern could be a possible cause preventing the implementation of specific
protection measures. Indeed, key projects are proposed in the provincial island
protection plans. These could be enhanced by featuring the specific actions, lead
responsibility, support responsibility and the timeframes. The Hong Kong Biodiversity
Strategy and Action Plans could be the reference for provincial plan-making in the
mainland.1106
Second, the connection and interplay between approaches needs to be addressed to
balance the utilisation of the objectives of sea use. Traditional area-based management
does not satisfy the requirement of ICZM. The MERL mechanism is a national initiative
incorporated to address ecosystem protection especially in the area that connects land
and ocean. However, the delineation of MERL has not covered all marine areas in
China. Based on the MERLs drawn, it is argued that the State needs to ascertain the
interlinkage between ocean management approaches and develop strategic guidance to
gradually enhance integrated coastal zone management.
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Finally, the usage of ocean management tools concerning the environmental protection
of islands and the surrounding sea areas needs improvement. The ecosystem of islands
and the surrounding sea areas has been recognised as having special protection value by
Chinese law. Although the island protection plans formulated at the national level and
the provincial level have come into effect, the land orientation of these plans
undermines the effectiveness of the protection for marine ecosystem. It is argued that
the mode of the formulation of island protection plans needs to be improved by taking
the island and the sea areas that surround islands as a whole. To improve the island
protection planning scheme, assessment of the effectiveness of such schemes is needed
in order to evaluate whether further legislative protection measures should be adopted.
6.5 Conclusion
To strengthen its regulatory framework for marine environmental protection of islands
and the surrounding sea areas in China, various aspects need to be addressed. These
problems derive mainly from the fact that the State lacks a sound marine legal system
which integrates the ecosystem approach and holistic ocean management. Although a
series of administrative ocean management tools are employed, no overall marine
spatial planning scheme has been established. Further, inadequate inter-linkages
between management tools have led to inefficiency in the marine environmental
protection of islands and surrounding waters.
In response to the deficiencies, this chapter has proposed development options in terms
of the three dimensions contained in the framework. In terms of legislation, a basic
regime of law of the sea should be established. Within the regime, the unitary terms
should be employed to ensure their usage is free from uncertainty. With regard to
polices, institutionalisation is the key. The establishment of an island chief system and a
monitoring and inspection system for the environmental plan implementation in islands
and surrounding sea areas is recommended. As for the ocean governance approaches,
specific and operational measures are required. Hence it is suggested to include action
plans in the legislative and policy system with proposed actions, specific actions and
timeframes.
Undoubtedly, the improvement and optimisation of the existing regulatory framework
for the marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas cannot
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be achieved in one stroke. It is to be progressively accomplished taking into account the
reality of China‘s development.
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7.1 Research Synthesis
The term ‗ecosystem of island and the surrounding sea areas‘ in China‘s 2009 Island
Protection Law (IPL) identifies an organic complex system. It pertains to the island
body and extends to the biological communities and the non-biological environment
that surround islands. This integrated system provides both terrestrial and marine
ecosystem services and is recognised as an integral component of the coastal and marine
ecosystem. The core of this system, the islands, is among the most vulnerable places to
human activities and environment change. Effective protection, management and
planning of islands and their surrounding seas are crucial for achieving conservation of
these ecosystems. Although the concept of ‗ecosystem of island and the surrounding sea
areas‘ was originally elaborated in Chinese law, the basis to protect and conserve this
special ecosystem type is embedded in international law. The environmental protection
for islands and the surrounding sea areas is within the States‘ general obligations to
preserve and protect the marine environment provided by international legally binding
instruments and customary international law. Therefore, States are obliged to adopt laws
and regulations concerning marine environmental protection in sea areas within national
jurisdiction. Considering islands‘ environmental speciality and fragility, the Conference
of the Parties has adopted a thematic programme under the Convention on Biological
Diversity to address the preservation and sustainable use of island biodiversity.1107
The environmental protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas is also linked to
a group of other work programmes and cross-cutting issues pertaining to sustainable
development, marine protected areas, marine and coastal biodiversity conservation, the
ecosystem approach and coastal mitigation or adaptation activities related to climate
change. Towards holistic coastal and ocean governance in island areas, area-based
management and ecosystem-based approaches are suitable for designing environmental
protection measures for islands and the surrounding sea areas.
Although numerous commitments have been made for the protection of the marine
environment through international law instruments, the framework established based on
these efforts contains limited articulation on island-oriented issues. Given that the
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See page 2.
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environmental status and protection needs vary for individual islands and their
surrounding sea areas, marine environmental protection in these areas relies mainly on
regional and national implementation of international law principles. Therefore, on
reviewing the international law framework, Chapter 2 argued that this framework served
as an umbrella which cut across several sectors of international law and imposed on
States duties to enforce specific protection measures in islands and the surrounding sea
areas.
The process for States to regulate marine environmental protection for islands and the
surrounding sea areas is comprehensive and complicated. It requires States to commit
effective protection measures to the needs of island ecosystems and to embody in these
measures the principles of international maritime and environmental laws. To this end,
at the State level, legal, political and administrative means are utilised by authorities and
thus form the multi-dimensional regulatory framework.
Undertaking responsibilities under international law, China‘s practice shows an
evolution of the State‘s legal and policy response for the marine environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas. China has been intensifying its
attempt to develop a coherent set of laws, policies and ocean management approaches
for the protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas. Through gradually adopting
national laws, the State has established general environmental principles and rules
which are applicable to the protection of environment nationwide including islands and
the surrounding sea areas. Nevertheless, ‗taking control measures after pollution‘ is
deeply rooted in China‘s legal system. The national laws have employed inadequate
ecosystem-based measures for marine environmental protection in those areas. With
regard to the national maritime policies, islands continue to be recognised as of strategic
importance for marine resources, whereas the environmental protection for islands and
the surrounding sea areas have not been made a specific target area. The policies,
however, link such protection to the State‘s large planning system for its maritime zones.
The functional zoning plan, marine protected areas mechanism, Coastal Protection and
Utilisation Plan and Island Protection Plan coexist and are separately employed in
island areas. It is argued that economic development is the prominent concern reflected
in the plans and ecosystem protection is insufficient. In particular, there is a lack of
appreciation of islands and surrounding waters as an organic whole system. Given that
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to protect the ecosystems of islands and their surrounding waters is a substantial rule
newly brought into the State‘s legal system by the 2009 IPL, the current threedimensional regulatory framework demonstrates weaknesses.
Under the State‘s national regulatory framework, governments of provinces and a
number of cities are granted legislative power to enact local rules. They have also the
obligation to develop local plans. Therefore, supplementary to the national regulatory
framework, there are local legislation and management plans relating to the
environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters that are formulated to
reflect local needs. Chapter 4 compared and analysed the legal and policy regime for
such protection in the provinces of Liaoning, Shandong and Fujian. It is argued that
some local practice contains ecosystem-based elements. Nevertheless, the local
framework still needs improvement through long-term strategies. The utilisation of the
MERL mechanism in the provinces of Liaoning and Shandong should be expanded
nationwide to assist in the establishment of the State‘s integrated ocean management.
In addition to the legal and policy framework reviewed in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4,
Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macao are special regions in China that practice separated
regimes due to historical and political reasons. Although Macao has not fully
established a local regime on marine environmental protection, Hong Kong and Taiwan
both have sophisticated legal and administrative frameworks relating to the marine
environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters. Regardless of the cause of
formation for their practice, the mainland should recognise the specific and operational
action plans contained therein, the comprehensive institutions employed and their
attempts to establish integrated coastal management. Based on these analyses, Chapter 6
elaborated that four gaps coexist in the existing regulatory framework on the marine
environmental protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas. Table 7.1 lists the
general gaps that exist in the regulatory framework. The framework firstly lacks a legal
basis for holistic ocean conservation and management. Second, underdevelopment still
remains in the ocean governance approaches utilised in the management and protection
for environment in islands and surrounding sea areas. As for climate change related
issues, no national law or policy has addressed the environmental challenges in islands
and the surrounding sea areas. Lastly, inconsistencies are found by comparing the
marine legal system and the current maritime policy.
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To integrate the findings, this research has proposed development options in terms of
the three dimensions of the regulatory framework. Table 7.2 specifies the general
development options proposed to strengthen China‘s regulatory framework on the
environmental protection for islands and the surrounding sea areas. With regard to
legislation development, it is suggested a basic law of the sea be enacted as the
overarching legal instrument guiding all China‘s ocean management and marine
environmental affairs, the realisation of which could reduce fragmentation and improve
the existing legislative structure. As for the State‘s policy making, it is suggested that
the State should establish an island chief system and a monitoring and inspection system
for the environmental plan of implementation in islands and surrounding sea areas. It
should also develop policy institutions concerning the speciality of islands and
surrounding sea areas, simultaneously taking opportunities to cooperate with
neighbouring countries in marine environmental protection. To improve ocean
management approaches for environmental protection of islands and surrounding waters,
China should improve its capacity by establishing a national network of MERL, develop
specific and operational measures, and propose plans featuring the specific actions, lead
and support responsibilities and the timeframes.
This thesis concludes that, although China has established a regulatory framework
concerning the marine environmental protection of islands and the surrounding sea
areas, it still needs to overcome a range of legal and policy deficiencies. In particular,
the ecosystem-based management approaches will need to be recognised by the
domestic laws and utilised in the national ocean governance system. The level of
comprehensiveness of the State‘s integrated coastal and ocean management will need to
be enhanced. By linking the existing ocean management approaches to work effectively
and expanding the coverage of MERLs, the State‘s ocean management will primarily
reach the objective of environmental protection and sustainable use of the marine
resources. Given that islands and the surrounding sea areas enjoy unique environmental
and legal status, the State will need to rely on a sound legal regime for island to assist
the realisation of such protection. To implement these protection commitments,
institutional mechanisms and financial support are needed. They should be established
in a manner that attains a high degree of resilience at both national and local levels.
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This study has aimed to provide insights into the institutional strengthens and
weaknesses of China‘s practice of ecosystem protection and coastal zone management.
It is hoped that this thesis will contribute towards the development of a national
regulatory framework for the environmental protection of islands and the surrounding
sea areas.
Table 7.1 Gaps in the existing regulatory framework
Inadequate
legal basis
for holistic
ocean
conservation
and
management

1.
2.
3.

1.
Underdevelo
pment of the
ocean
governance
tools

2.

3.

significant defect in the legal regime for the administration of sea
areas, the existing law covering territorial sea only;
lack of authorisation to the utilisation of all ocean governance
approaches employed in the State‘s practice;
fragmentation in the legislative model of the State‘s marine legal,
resulting in obstacles for holistic ocean management.
no overall marine spatial planning scheme established, although
the ocean governance approaches being used in almost the whole
marine and coastal areas in China;
insufficient connection illustrated between the ocean governance
approaches, lack of basis for the interplay of approaches used in
one designated area;
inadequate action plans provided for marine environmental
protection of islands and the surrounding sea areas by all
approaches.

Climate
change
related
issues

1.

no national law or policy adopted concerning climate change
related issues, creating opportunities to address environment
challenges for islands and the surrounding sea areas relating to
climate change.

Deficiencies
in existing
marine legal
system

1.

lack of recognition on ocean and demonstrates the perception of
terrene orientation which deeply affects the State‘s legislation.
inconsistencies between the existing laws and national maritime
policy.

2.
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Table 7.2 General options to strengthen the current regulatory framework
1.

Legislation

2.
3.
4.
1.
2.

Policies

3.

4.

1.

2.
Ocean
Governance
Approaches

3.
4.

enact a basic law of the sea, referring to other State‘s legislative
mode or the legislative reform in other branches of Chines law;
employing unitary terms to ensure their usage is free from
uncertainty;
improving legal regime for islands;
incorporating ecosystem approach;
allocating feasible actions in islands and surrounding sea areas;
implementing administrative chief responsibility system in
island areas to assist the marine environmental protection,
referring to the chief systems enforced in China‘s rivers, lakes
and bays;
using opportunities such as the development Belt and Road
Initiative to learn from and cooperate with neighbouring
countries on the protection for islands and the surrounding sea
areas;
enhancing State‘s monitoring and inspection on the marine
environment of islands and surrounding waters, clearly
specifying the authority in charge of such mechanism;
formulating ‗action plans‘ in all ocean management tools at all
levels, specifying the actions, specific actions, lead
responsibility, support responsibility and the timeframes;
balancing the utilisation of the objectives of sea use, addressing
connection and interplay between approaches;
promoting the marine ecological red line mechanism nationwide
as an ecosystem-based management tool;
based on the above development options, identifying whether it
is necessary to develop a specific tool for the purpose of marine
environmental protection for islands and the surrounding sea
areas.

7.2 Recommendations for Future Studies
This research has proposed that an island chief mechanism should be established
together with specific operational action plans for the protection of islands and the
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surrounding sea areas. Legal basis and political feasibility studies for the island chief
mechanism are recommended.
As for the development of China‘s ocean law and governance framework, this research
highlighted that China has not established an ocean spatial planning scheme. Hence,
research is needed relating to the elements, process and enforcement of the State‘s
marine spatial planning.
It is notable that the incorporation of the ecosystem approach into China‘s domestic
legal system needs a long-term effort based upon scientific research. To fully
incorporate the ecosystem approach, multidisciplinary studies combining scientific,
social and legal perspectives should be undertaken.
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